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EDITORtAL

See It
Numerous commentators, some of them having

recently visited Russia, have of late warned the
American, people that our main concern about
the Kremlin should not be centered on things
military as such so much as upon things economic.
They have been impressed by Mr. Khrushchev's
repeated assertions that he will "bury" us in the
race for future economic supremacy, and by the
grandiose programs laid out for the next half
decade or more. They fear j not only the effects
of such economic and industrial progress as they
believe Russia is likely to make in the years im¬
mediately ahead upon the relative military
strength of the two countries, Russia and the
United States, but also and more particularly the
influence that such progress in Russia would
have upon the minds of various "neutral" coun¬
tries of the world. And some of them add that
"we are already losing that race." •

We had some observations to make in this
column in our issue of Nov. 20, last, about what we
must do to be certain of being saved. We ventured
upon that occasion to call attention to certain non¬
sense elements in all of these "grandiose" blue¬
prints, and also to indicate, in any event, some of
the things that we should consider absolute musts
if we were to do all that lay within us to match
and to outdo the Russians in the field of economic
advance in the decade immediately ahead—steps
that we should take quite regardless of the Krem¬
lin. We must, we then asserted, cease to waste so
much of our energy and our substance upon the
production of goods not wanted by any one with
the means and the will to buy them, farm products
being an obvious example. Another instance was

Continued on page 30

Outlook for Bond Market Tho SEC and Small Business
By ROBERT VAN CLEAVE*

*

Vice-President, Research
C. F. Childs and Company, New York City 4

Mr. Van Cleave concludes next year's interest rates and
bond yields will follow a generally upward trend with
probably wide swings around that trend. In so doing, he,
assumes for 1959 non-inflationary, non-booming pros¬

perity engendering a greater need for cash than supply;
notes Treasury's immense refunding and need for new

funds; contemplates less new reserves, at a higher cost,
will be supplied by the Fed and that the banks will have
to finance themselves by selling some of their securities;
and finds significant the psychological and speculative
character invading "the sober, staid and stable U. S. :

Government securities market." The author advises that
these wider, severe reactions, must be taken into account

in forecasts on bond and money madccst outlook. ;

I shaU follow the usual procedure and consider, first,
the business outlook, with il* implied need for money

/ and capital funds; second, the Treas--
ury, its policies and problems; and
third; the Federal Reserve System
and what action it may be expected
to take. In addition, there is a fourth
point, which during the past 13
months has had an extraordinary
importance. This concerns the tech¬
nical situation and the psychological
attitudes of those concerned in bond
and money markets. : ^
I assume that we are presently in

a rising phase of the business cycle
which will continue through 1959. I
think, and I strongly hope, that it
will be no more than a tide of rising
prosperity; that it will not be a

"boom," and that it will not involve
"inflation." I put "inflation" in quotes because to many
it has a special meaning. So, I look for conditions which

Continued on page 32
♦An address by Mr. Van Cleave before the Dean's Day Homecom¬

ing for Commerce Alumni, New York University, New York City,
Dec. 6, 1958.

By EDWARD N. GADSBY* ; ;
Chairman, Securities and Exchange Commission

Robert Van Cleave

In the new field of small business financing, opened up

by the Small Business Investment Act of 1958,the SEC
intends to be elastic in: applying exemptive powers

granted in new Section 3(c) of the 1933 Securities Act,
Section 6(c) of the. Investment Company Act/ and the
new provisions of the Trust Indenture ActMr.Gadsby
explains the factors that must be considered regarding
such exemptions as: private offerings, private' place¬
ments, $300,600 limitation, requirements of asset cover* '

age on debt and issues under the Trust Indenture Act

I have been asked to discuss how the disclosure and
regulatory statutes administered by the Securities and
Exchange Commission will affect small.business invest-

. ment companies , operating under
Public Law 699, .commonly referred
to as The SmalLBusiness Investment
Act of 1958. This will involve a bit
of crystal ball faring on my part
since the extent to which the var¬

ious Securities Acts are pertinent to
this new situation *will depend some¬
what upon factors as yet unknown
in the sense that they canhot as yet
clearly be defined or analyzed, and
it may be that the practical applica¬
tion of the statutes will show diffi¬
culties now wholly unforeseen. How¬
ever, in many respects, our course is
perfectly., clear,...and. it is equally
clear that the corporate manager, the
financier and the lawyer must give

careful consideration [to the impact of the Securities Acts
when planning to proceed under the 1958 legislations
The first step in setting up the machinery under this

h . * ■- ■ - • t >.

• i ■ Continued on page 34

Edward N. Gadsby

♦An address by Mr. Gadsby before the Briefing Conference on
the Small Business Investment Act of 1058 sponsored by American
Management Association, New York City, Dec. 1, 195#.
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Atlas Powder Company

At present levels, 70, the com¬
mon shares of Atlas Powder seem
to offer the most attractive profit
possibilities of any of the chemical
equities. With
a sales base

broadened and

directed to¬

ward expand¬
ing markets,
all three facets
of company

operations—
e x p 1 o sives,
chemicals, and
activated car¬

bons — should
undergo con¬
siderable im¬

provement in
both sales and

earnings dur-
ing the forthcoming year. Activi¬
ties are directed by an alert
management which is extremely
research minded and cost con¬

scious.

Formed in 1912 as the result of

an anti-trust action against du

Pont, Atlas Powder has never had
a losing year, and with the ex¬

ception of 1933, dividends have
been on a continuous basis. Per

share earnings for this year should
be in the vicinity of $3.50-$3.75.
This would compare with 1957's

$5.50 which included a special tax
adjustment of approximately 480
a share. Cash earnings are esti¬
mated at about $7 a share. The

$2.40 annual dividend rate of the
past three years has remained, and
is expected to remain constant.
Finances are strong; at year-

end 1957 .working capital was

equal to $24 a share with a cur¬

rent ratio of 3.3 to 1. Long-term

debt is relatively negligible and
will approximate $3.5 million Jan.
1, 1959. Although further financ¬
ing remains a definite possibility
in view of the current rate of

capital expenditures, it is gener-?

ally thought that it will be short-
term in nature.

It seems quite probable that per
share earnings will return to prior
years' levels shortly. Improve¬
ment has been noted during the

year what with reported progres¬

sive quarterly earnings of 710, 950
and $1.20. A conservative three-

year projection of sales, per share
earnings, and cash earnings would

conceivably result in figures of

$100,000,000, $6.25, and $11, re¬

spectively. In the opinion of the
writer the market has not ac¬

curately appraised the revitaliza-
tion of earning power, the research
£nd development achievements,
nor the company's future possi¬
bilities.

Explosives still remain predomi¬

nant, 60% of sales, and Atlas shipr
ment account for between 20 .and

25% of total industry output. The

company produces a wide variety
of blasting agents and equipment.

Strip mining, construction, quarry¬
ing, underground mining, seismic

prospeeting are found among the

products major uses. These high
explosives include Gelatins, Semi-
Gelatins, Nitroglycerin e-Dyna-
mites, and Ammonia Dynamites.
Over-all profit margins of this
division have been affected some-,

what by the popular general use
of Ammonium Nitrate—an agent
less expensive grade-for-grade
than Nitroglycerine Dynamite. In¬
dustry spokesmen have estimated
that this product will account for
approximately 30% of the previ¬
ous conventional explosive mar-'.
ket. Atlas has been responsible
for some major developments in
blasting techniques. Notable of
mention are Masonite electric

blasting caps, The RockMaster"
Blasting System, and the Shot-
master Blasting Machine.

Although the company was
somewhat behind the other major
powdermakers in aggressively
entering the chemical field, Atlas
has developed a wide variety of
organic chemicals, and this divi- •

sion is steadily growing in iin-
portance to the corporate future.
These chemicals fall into three
categories— Sorbitol and related
Polyols, Surficants, and Polyester
resins and molding compounds."
Sorbitol, produced by reduction of
sugar with hydrogen, is a moisture
stabilizing agent'or humecant. As
so it is utilized by the glue, textile,.-
paper, food, pharmaceutical, cos¬
metic, and other industries. > Al¬
most endless are the varieties of,
surficants and the forms in which
they have been marketed. Surfi¬
cants main purpose are to bring
surfaces together closer, faster.
They are used in almost every
type of textile wet-processing
operations, as a base for over 2
billion pounds annually of house¬
hold detergents, emulsifiers for
cosmetics and , pharmaceuticals,
water based paints,, and limitless
other applications. It should be
noted that surficants are to a

large extent individual in nature
and thus few have been found to
be suitable for multiple purposes.
Thus competition in this field has
been reduced to the' research
level. *, • ; -

The final segment of operations
concerns itself with activated
carbons. These are manufactured

forms of carbon having a large

specific area and designed for
absorption. As a decolorizer they :
have found major use in the

refining of raw cane sugar; as an

absorber of impurities producing
odor and taste,, these.-agents*"nre'
finding increased application . in
the treatment of municipal water

supplies. In the soft drink and
brewing industries where taste
free and , substantially csierile
water is essential, sterilization is
effected by heavy chlorine treat-'
ment. The use of activated carbons

has reduced the removal of

residual chlorine as well as odors

and taste to one operation:""
Another use of extreme" impor¬

tance to these latter industries* is
the absorption of impurities caus¬

ing haze in a liquid product on

long storage or on chilling. —
Atlas Powder is well managed,

strong financially, and possesses

products and techniques which
guarantee its future growth. Sell¬
ing well below its previous highs,
the common issue of some 754,617

shares, unencumbered by a pre¬

ferred issue or heavy debt, offers
an unusual opportunity for capital
enhancement."'

Atlas Powder; Company — Ben

•, Gaynes, Jr., Partner, Sprayre-
, gen & Co.,- New^York City.
(Page 2) v * v.

American Research & Develop¬
ment Co.—Thomas W. L. Cam¬

eron, of Hopper, Soliday & Co.,
v Philadelphia, Pa. (Page 2)

CAMERON

T. W. L. Cameron

THOMAS W. L.

Hopper, Soliday & Co., '
Philadelphia* Pa.

Members Philadelphia-Baltimore «

•«.. Stoek Exchange

American Research & Development Co.

Ail analyst in setting up the:
criteria for an ideal investment
would include factors such as the
stature of the company within its

industry from
the standpoint .

of quality of
the product
mix, patent
pr o t ection,"
and e x c e 1-;
lence of the
management.
Preferably the
co m pany
would be in
an industry
with a high
growth factor.
A high divi- ,

dend payout
. " ' would be de¬

sirable. His ideal would be
rounded out if such a stock would
be selling at a substantially un¬
dervalued price which would
clearly indicate that all the above
considerations have not been fully
realized by the investment public.

I believe that the common stock
of the American Research and De¬
velopment Corp. clearly fulfills
all the above criteria, and thus I
nominate it as /'The Security I
Like Best."

American Research and Devel¬
opment is a premier company in
the research and development "in¬
dustry;'^ A.R.D. is the only pub¬
licly-held venture capital enter¬
prise in the United States which-
qualifies as a. regulated, closed-
end investment company. The
principal aim of A.R.D. is to pro¬
duce capital appreciation by help¬
ing to develop the profit potential
of growth companies, primarily in
highly technical fields. ; Most of
A.R.D.'s funds are invested in
companies engaged in the fields
of electronics, nucleonics, chem¬
istry, mechanics, instrumentation
and specialized equipment. As a
venture capital enterprise, A.R.D.
does not invest in the ordinary
sense. Rather it creates by taking
calculated risks in selected com¬

panies in whose growth possibili¬
ties it believes, aiding them with
both capital and management con¬
sultation. A.R.D.'s aims are indeed

* bold, particularly in the exciting,
sometimes rewarding,, but always
difficult technical fielcls. An in¬
vestor would indeed be fortunate
to buy a successful :"package" in
this field.

j t believe the measure t>f A.R.D.'s
success in its effort to achieve

capital growth is revealed in the
net asset value per share. A.R.D.'§
total net assets on Nov. 21, 1958
can be estimated at $13,5O0,0Q0, of
which about $1,000,000 is in cash
and $12,500,000 represents the fair
value of A.R-D.'s portfolio hold¬
ings. This represents a net asset
value per share of $45.76 on the
295,000 shares outstanding, and
compares with a $38.34 value on

June, 30, 1958, The value was

$33.30 on Dec. 31, 1958 after a
distribution equal to $1.60 per
share. This is real performance.

• I emphasize the $1.60 value of
the 1957 dividend because this

Continued on page 46
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. By GEORGE ROMNEY*

President, American Motors Corp., Detroit, Mich.

I N D; E X
■ " ; '

"•.. ! t - :• . :•

Articles and News Page

- Declaring industrial concentration, not inftation, is our

[■} economic problem, Mr. Romney advocates amending our^anti-
1. trust laws so that the most efficient companies, such as General
■y; Motors, would be divided up when the number of competitors

becomes too few. The auto head would also subject mwm to
c/- antitrust legislation without lessening equality at the bargain-

ing table. The industrialist opines that tfie consequence of the
organization of "power to. meet power" is government domi-

,/ fnation, starting with wage-price controls to end the ever present
jj^^«Jwe:«pin|j'' which ..still would leave unsolved the con-
(/, >iffict of excess concentration of labor, industry and govern-

■J, • ■ omental . power withoureconomic laws. He berates political
y parties lor not differing on basic issues, condemns union and

:c^ political contributions, and calls for men

| •- v/. -:•// - willing to

, I don't think the smaller car in
• America is a treat to the petro¬
leum market. /I think the greater

Vthreat is that if any industry gets
out of time with the economic

1 f a c t s of. its ^• . '' ;../ :

market, t h a t '<
[. market begins
'to dwindle—

and I'm per-

jsonally con-
1 vinced that
the automo¬

bile market is
in the process

■I of its third big
major change.
It's a funda¬
mental change
that relates to/.

| the pattern ,

'of car use,
j which has re¬

shaped our highway thinking
*this country in the last few dec-
'ades — and it has reshaped our
r concept of product.
< It happens that my company is
still alive because we have re¬

fused to be imitators. If we had
! Continued to try to imitate, we

.'} would be dead. We have been in
difficulties.; We, think we have,

.• some appreciation of what Carlyle
! said: ""When it is dark enough,
' the eternal stars shine forth."

'it-

f.T

Outlook for the Bend Market—-Robert Van Cleave-_______ .Cover

The SEC and Small Business Investment Companies—
yV—Edward N. Gadsby____ __ Cover
•a. •/'£ v' - •* • ' ... V ./ .... V ..

Competition vs. Monopoly—George Romney ___ 3

-Well Heeled Shoe Company—Ira.U. C©bleigh_ _ ___ 5

The Role of the U. S. in Latin American Growth

-/-Hon. C. Douglas Dillon_______/__L___ .. __ 6

• Textile Industry's Potential—Halbert M. Jones_ £J_ - 9

A Play on. Words and the Outlook for Stocks ' ' v r
/*Sidney ,B. Lurie __ __ 1_Jl/l'_i£_£I.i_ _ /

The Importance of Selecting the:Right Individual Issues
?; i-_Edmund W. Tabell___£_ :___/_

_ 10

George Romney

in

out.

Lincoln's words as preface. • /He
said: "The dogmas of the past are V
inadequate for the stormy future./'
The occasion is piled high;.with;
difficulty/and we shall rise to the
occasion. As our cause is new, so /
we. must think anew. . We must /
disenthral ourselves to: save our V
country." , ""."•V1

"

■ As background for the specific
comments I want to make, I'd like
to recall three observations. I had ;

a conversation recently with a

man whom I think knows - as

much about domestic and interna¬
tional affairs as anyone of my ac¬

quaintance. In discussing the in-,
ternational situation, he said: "The ;
most vulnerable thing on earth is'
entrenched success." / •* '/ y"}'-
Thornton Wilder's observation/

is also pertinent: "Every good and:
excellent thing stands moment by
moment on the razor edge of dan- V
ger and must be fought for." -

The third is Walt Whitman's
statement: "It is provided in the
essence of things ; that ' every
fruition; of success, no matter,
what, is followed by something to
make a still greater struggle nec-<

essary," . - • . V r

; America's unparalleled success
—we have entrenched success all
over the land—is now confronted

_______ 10

What's Ahead for Banking Credit and Interest Rates? V . .

'

—Sidney B. Congdon _ ___________ 11

k Federal Agency Bonds as Investments—C. Budd Heisler___ ___ 12

The National Economic Picture—James R. Dyer___ 13

What Should Be the Role of Industry in Public Affairs?
/ —Frederick R. Kappel _______ 14

Present Trends in Business, Employment and Prices ..

Ewan Clague '____ '
- 15

by "somethings" requiring far/.
, We have seen a lot of red ink, greater struggles than those that
but at no time during that period conquered this country physically/
have we given serious considera- and produced our economic abim-/
tion to asking Washington for any dance and world power.. We are/; -

; help. /I worked in Washington confronted with external "some-*/\
long enough to know that most things," and we are confronted V

; of the legislation we get and most with internal "somethings." : /
of the government we get is the / On* an external basis, we are
result of segments of industry, or confronted with the Russian chal-!
jour citizenry, running to Wash- lenge, which is both tangible and'
; ington for special help. As far as intangible. It's tangible not only, _

,| I am concerned, American Motors in the military sense, but also in;
-is either going to live or die on that- the Russians have "thrown
the basis of its ability to render down the gauntlet in the field of
services or to build products that our presumed specialty—the pro-"* ~
free customers want to buy. duction of goods. They have de-

] k. T. Keller, former president clared without reservation that
| of . Chrysler Corporation, , once they expect to beat us in the abil- •
j voicedmy favorite definition of a Hy to produce goods that people
'

competitor. He. said: "A competi- want. We are also engaged ma/
.tor is aman .who goes in a revolv- battle •with, them of an intangible -
ing door/behind you; and comes character —- the battle for men's- -
out ahead of you." ■./£.. - minds in the field of ideas •
I think wp are at a noint where 1 ^P^11 to think the internal-

thinliL "somethings" we face are more -

^ trv tninn iv,fl serious than the external "some-! ,

ht r that,/thingS'^ we face. After all, there, /as nesr. r can.-: _ , . * .

.g nQ rea| weakness except from ; s

I; thinkthe situation • we are wjthin. " 4 ' . .

confronted with : justifies using - Before listing the principal in-

by Mr. Romney. before "fmethings" wWch. . 1/
the Annual Meeting of the American think We faCC—which are the re-'
Petroleum Institute, Chicago, Nov.; 10, : : -f Continued 071 page 28. i-1958.
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By A. WILFRED MAY

WALL STREET ON THE COUCH

A. Wtltred May'

This column now fortunately
finds itself suddenly blasted "off-
the hook" on which it may have
been hung through possible past
overemphasis of the Freudian in¬
fluence over ; «

Wall Street.
Whereas - w e -

have been

occasionally",
stressing some
of the psycho¬
logical ele¬
ments con-

trolling the
market place,
John Magee,
known as an •<

authority o n
the technical

aspects of se-
curity and
commo dity ; '
markets now arrives on the scene

with an 88-ehapter on a study of
the whole matter of emotional
perception, not only in market
doings, but in all aspects of life.
("The General Semantics of Wall
Street," by John Magee, 423 pp.,
John Magee, Springfield, Mass.,
$12.)
It is the author's premise that

many ruinous mistakes made by
investors result not through ig¬
norance of the market, but be¬
cause their emotional responses
are both illogical and out of line
with their own best interests.
(This approach off the beat-the-
market area was also essayed by
Linhart Stearns in a succinct vol¬

ume, "How to Live With Your In¬
vestments,'- published by Simon
and Schuster in 1955). It is to be
hoped that the investment com¬
munity has the good sense to for¬
sake its prejudice against reading
outside of the "how-to" category.
While, as }the author states in

his preface, 4his essentially is not
a book on psychiatry, it does de¬
tail the irelevant elements of hu¬
man behavior, along with relating
our hopes, fears, prejudices, and
general foibles, to the stock mar¬
ket. "Why -do people, knowing
better, get themselves into terrible
financial situations?" and "why
aren't we able to use our own

intelligence more effectively?"
are two key questions intriguingly
attacked.- As revealed by its title,
the volume is tied to the field of

study , called General Semantics
which'is concerned with how peo¬

ple perceive the world around
them and how they adapt to or

cope with their environment. Its
scope far transcends the stock
market, and even material consid¬
erations in general —- involving
emotional and psychological
forces that affect every angle of
life, including play as well as

business, and family relations.
The author frankly states that it
is not only in Wall Street that we
fail to realize our full potential¬

ities, but as well on Main Street
in the offices and stores where
we work; and in our daily strug¬
gling witn the problems of per¬
sonal and interpersonal relations.

"Why Are You in the Market?"

Typical of Mr. Magee's "an¬
alyzing" (if not of the full psycho
variety) is his handling of the
question "Why are you in the
market?"- While the uniform
answer "To make money" has
some truth in it, it is grossly in¬
adequate. Controlling factors, not
fully realized, which make market
playing activities attractive, em¬
brace social elements, including
congenial company in the board
room, escapism - from home wor¬
ries, the opportunity for pitting
one's self against the "big shot"
forces of "the market," and the
provision of a ready audience tor
whatever victories one achieves
(or claims to achieve). Although
this column is wit-out recent ex¬

perience in board., room ticker-
gazing, it will take the author's
word for it that a good part of the
board room chatter comes under
the head of "talking to one's self,"
and that it is for the specific pur¬

pose of bucking up an apprehen¬
sive "self" midst personal fears
and doubts.

"Profits Can Be Painful, Too"

Under this intriguing caption, a

chapter is devoted to the brain¬
washing to which the capital ap¬
preciation-laden individual may
subject himself in arriving at a
decision whether to turn it into
cash. "It may well be that suffer¬
ings of the trader who has a big
profit are more intense than those
of a loser," says Mr. Magee,
elaborating that it may hurt him
too much to see soy beans go* up
after they have been sold (the
anguish of a sold-out bull) with
it also hurting too much to see
them go down if one decides to
hold.

The author sophistieatedly points
out that it is much easier, psy¬

chologically, to sell on the way up
than after the stock has reacted
from a higher peak. It is more
comfortable "to sell your beans
when they have first reached
$3.00, than to let them go to $3.50
and then sell out at $3.20. While
in the second case one would be

making a good deal more money;
in the first case, that is selling on
the way up before the price has
"gone against you" for 30 points
from a higher level gives you the
chance to say, "Well, I got my

profit; let the other fellow have
his." This leaves the self-esteem

looking pretty sharp, while in the
second case you are forced to face
the fact that you didn't call the
turn at "the top."
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"

"Defenses" Supplied.

The author also supplies con¬
venient suggestions for rationaliz¬
ing psychological "defenses"
against losses, as through charg¬
ing that "the market is manipu¬
lated," or perhaps -that the
information given him was dis¬
torted, all "v e r i f y i n g" the
comforting thought that it is "not
me" that is at fault. ; "

What's "Good" and "Bad"?

Perhaps; the most i semantically
significant chapter, captioned "The
Up-and-Down Of It," is devoted
to the foible of characterizing a

rising market as "good,"- and a

falling one as "bad." While it is
assumed to be -"good" for stock
prices to go up, this overlooks
the fact that this may mean that
the exchange value of the dollars
is going down; with such inflation
actually being "bad," not "good".

Soul Searching Media 1 '
"Would you say that- a good

many are so worried over the
possibility of being 'proved wrong' .

that they are able to realize- !
their full potentialities in being:
'profitably right'"?..'. the author
Ieadingly asks. This is a typical
example of the five or six ques¬
tions put to the reader at the end
of each chapter.
Here some " others of these

highlv constructive "Questions
For Consideration."

"Is it harder for you to reach a
decision to sell If you have a

1 loss than if you have a profit? .

Why? Do you think the market *
knows or cares what you paid?"

"Do you consider each loss as a

personal humiliation? Or do you
consider your losses as a whole
against your gains as a whole?
Which would you think might
give you a more realistic pic¬
ture of your operation? Which
would be less painful to you?"-

"How much of your interest in
the market is involved with

your need to feel adequate? To
what extent are you seeking to
make money, and to what ex-
ten* Js money a symbol for your
-ego?"

"To what extent are you influ¬
enced by the feeling that 'in¬
come' from dividends is 'good,'
and 'profits' from .speculative.
changes in a stock's price
'bad'"? - - -

Some flaws, as spots of super-,
ficiality and over-simplification,
Mr.. Magee's opus may contain;"
but this volume's exploration of
the s e m h n t i c s of the Street

definitely; constitutes a solely.
needed addendum to the current
bull market output of Wall Street
literature.

Edward Flynn With
H. M. Byllesby & Co.

CHICAGO, 111.—H. M. Byllesby-
and Company, Incorporated, 135.
South La Salle Street, members
of the Midwest Stock Exchange,
announce the association of Ed-"
ward S. Flynn with their firm
and his election as a Vice-Presi¬
dent.

Mr. Flynn who has been in the
investment business since 1923
was formerly associated with The,
First Securities Company of Chi-^
cago since May of 1957. From
1931 to 1957 he was with Knee-
land & Company, Chicago. Prior
to that time, he was with H. O.
Stone & Company as Assistant
Treasurer.

J. R. Wiiliston & Beane

tr
rThe

State of Trade

and Industry

—-

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloadmps
Retail Trade

Commadity Price Index
Food Price Index

• Auto Production

Business Failures

To Admit Lowey
J. R. Wiiliston & Beane, 115

Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, on Jan. 1 will admit
Frederick W. Lowey to partner¬
ship. Mr. Lowey is manager of
the firm's sales department.

• Indices of industrial production for the nation as a whole
in the latest week continue to show increases for the most part.
""

. Steel production in the current week is scheduled to rise
fractionally to an estimated 74.7% of ingot capacity. ' The Iron
Age," national metalworking weekly, stated in its current is&ue,
that inventory-cutting during the recent recession was the biggest
in history and placed cutbacks by, steel users at aboutvll;i)00,900 •

tons compared with about 8,000,000 tons-during the 1954 recession*
Steel stocks at the beginning of the fourth quarter it noted, were
estimated at 12,000,000 tons, pr the lowest since 1950, when the
national economy was much - smaller than it-is today. - Most
steel consumers, it observed, have now begun to rebuild their
stocks. v-'..";-- S? -

Turning to finished steel products, shipments during October
totaled 6,224,540 net tons or nearly 16%; more than in September:
and the highest since October a year ago, "American Iron and;
Steel Institute" announced on Thursday of last week. The Sep-[
tember. shipments came to 5,386,292 net tons and the October 1957;
total was 6,550,690 net tons. - . - •

During the past 10 months of this year, the "Institute" reports,
shipments totaled 49,226,073 net tons against 69,155,531 net tons
during the same months of 1957.

In the field of electric energy, kilowatt output in the week
ended Dec. 6, set an all-time high record at 13,017,000.000 kwh./
compared with the previous all-time high of 12,851,000.000 kwh.
"in the period ended Aug. 16, 1958. ' ;

Automotive output snapped back the past week by showing
gains of 20% and 13% respectively for cars and trucks following
the Thanksgiving holiday and strikes at Studebaker-Packard and
International Harvester. ; • ;

In; the construction field, during the first three weeks of;
November, plans for private heavy construction projects had a
total estimated cost of $523,000,000. The final week's total prob¬
ably will top that of October, according to Engineering News-
liecord. If so, it will mark the fourth consecutive monthly rise.;

Reporting on wage increases in the soft coal industry, "Steel"
magazine this week says to look for the soft coal operators to
absorb most of the $2-a-day increase in wage rates to be granted,
the United Mine Workers. Some, bituminous is sold under con¬

tract with an escalator arrangement which will petmit the coal
industry to recover its added costs, but operators expect they will
have to go back to old prices when new contracts are signed,
many of them in the first few months of 1959. "There's just too.
much coal around," complains one producer.

The nation's employment situation in the week ended Novem¬
ber 22 reveals that the number of workers drawing unemployment
compensation fell by 18,300 to a new total of 1,756,900. according
to the United States Department of Labor.

The .agency stated the rate of insured unemployment held
at 4.2% of the labor force, the same as in the previous week. In
the like week of J957, the rate of insured unemployment was 3.7%..

The latest total of workers drawing compensation was!higher
than the 1,519,500 total in the corresponding week last year.; ; !

Initial claims for unemployment insurance, an indicator of'
new layoffs, fell by 27,300 in the week ended Nov. 29, putting the'
total at 302,500. The drop was attributed to the closing of claim
offices for the Thanksgiving holiday. In the, corresponding week
of 1957, new claims totaled 329,500. * . - •

In the steel industry users could find themselves in a tight
spot from an inventory standpoint about the time steel labor con¬
tracts expire next summer, "The Iron Age," national metalwork¬
ing weekly, stated on Wednesday of this week. J ... .

„• It reported that metalworking plants have cut * their .stocks to
the point where even the buildup now gathering steammay not
be enough to provide much of a safety margin in case of a strike
in steel andradded that the odds favoring a strike are about 65-35.

The metalworking magazine said its appraisal of the outlook
is based on estimates of steel analysts that steel inventories are
now at their lowest point since before 1950.. Even with an expected
buildup of four million tons in the first half of 1959, steel stocks
on July 1, when steel labor contracts expire, will be slightly less
than they were at the end of theT956 strike. * ' * . . - - '

If there should be a strike, the poor inventory position of steel
users will put pressure on steel firms for a prompt settlement,
"The Iron Age," added. It quoted industry sources to the effect
that a steel strike could result in hardship for at least some steel
consumers within a 30-day period and noted that the inventory-
cutting spree during the recent recession was the biggest in
history; ' '

Industry sources estimate the cutbacks at something like
11,000,000 tons compared with a reduction of about 8,000,000
tons during the 1954 recession.

As a result, said "The Iron Age," steel stocks at the start of
the fourth quarter were an estimated 12,000,000 tons or the lowest
since before 1950, when the national economy was considerably
smaller than it is today.

Continuing, it observed that most steel users have now begun
to rebuild their stocks and probably will add about a million
tons during the fourth quarter. This would bring the total to
about 13,000,000 tons at year^end* according to one estimate.

Inventory rebuilding will be speeded up considerably after
the turn of the year, "The Iron Age" predicted. Steel order books
already have begun to reflect this as well as the steady improve¬
ment in the over-all business picture. The auto comnanies are

playing a leading role in this reversal of inventory policy.
Steel analysts, according to this trade authority, figure steel
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By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

An old ainl renowned shoe company,. Endicott-Johnson, takes
on a new look in merchandising and in the trend of its earnings.

tra U. Cobleigh

• rWhileWhittierimmortalizedthe
"Barefoot Boy" ift poetry, in real;
life. the unshod among us have in
<>ur ^affluent society" become vir¬
tually n o n-.f ? • :• "• "■ :

existent .e x- "
cept duriyig
1 eisureand
loafing hours
iat pools, sea-
rside -or' lake--
side. Thus if is *

- that oneof our '
sturdiest i n-
•dustries h as -

been: the man¬

ufacture of

shoes; and one
of the sturdiest

• manufacturers
has been Endi-

'

co tt-Johnson •

.Corporation7which turns out some
34 million pairs of shoes per year,
"and ranks as the second largest
:producer of shoes in the United
States.
- While: Endicott-Johnson offers
-shoes for men,; women and chil¬
dren, in the medium and lower
priced brackets, its forte has been
in the supply of workshoesformen.
It does Vsth of the total business of
the industry in this category, and
addresses itself to what the U. S.
Census Bureau calls the ''Blue
Collar" market. In case this phrase
is unfamiliar to you, it refers to a

.working class composed'of farm¬
ers, laborers, craftsmen, foremen
and operatives totaling roughly
25 million men. And, so far as

growth at Endicott-Johnson has
been concerned, the problem has
been that this?blue collar market
has not expanded with the popu¬
lation. In fact, it has dipped from
almost 27 million as recently as

;1951. In the past decade over two
million men have left the farm;
automatical and the recent reces-

: sion have also taken their tolls.
. So, faced: temporarily at least,
. with a rather static market, Endi¬
cott-Johnson had to develop a new

• business tactic if itwere to expand
.its earnings: The best way seemed
to be to; perform more' of the
merchandising itself 'especially7

1

through' direct^-to-customer retail
cutlets. While it wholesales its
•products extensively to mail order
houses dnd/ chain * stores, and
; through jobbers and 25,000 re-
; tailors; it ndwr has about .545 retail
i stores which it ou-ms and Operates.
.Further; EndicOtt-Johnson is about
to introduce-a new line of sports
shoes, so that-it can reach7 the

: leisure time-aS well as the work¬
aday shoe market. ' ? L 4,

'

Endicott-Johnson is quite a
'

complete manufactory. It tans its
own leather; turns out all its sole
and upper leather, makes rubber
soles and heels, all-rubber foot¬
wear as welt as canvas tops, and
even makes its own shoe boxes.
Its four plants in New York State
have a combined capacity of 160,-
000 pairs of shoes per day and
give employment to over 19,000
people. The founder of this dis¬
tinguished enterprise, George F.
Johnson, believed that a plant
should be a pleasant and reward¬
ing place in which to work, and
that contented workers would
turn out a superior product. He
pioneered in providing above
average wage scales, congenial
.working conditions, welfare and
pension benefits. Accordingly, la¬
bor relations at Endicott-Johnson
have been excellent.

Style is not a very important
factor' in . workshoes and new

-purchases are thus not made on
aesthetic grounds but, when the

, old shoes wear out. Blue collar
. workers are hard on snoes, how-
,ever, so that there is an extreme¬
ly dependable "repeat" market in
.workshoes even though demand

is somewhat cyclical," tending to.
rise and fall with levels of indus¬
trial activity; - '•/.'• -

With the present' market- fetish
for "growth" stocks, • Endicott-
Johnson does not, on the surface,
seem to qualify, its sales for 1958
(fiscal . year ended - Nov., 30) are
probably in the. order of $135 mil¬
lion, down from $146.; million, in
1957, and substantially below the
$157.8 million* all time peak sales
in 1951. Further, per share pet for
'1958 will probably be about $1.90
against $2.97 last year. All of
which does not make dazzling
reading from the stockholders'
viewpoint. r v* \. ■ '
There is, however, a\ brighter

side/ The 1957-58 depression dip
in sales and profits is over with.
Sales are on the upturn, and the
profit margin is rising due mainly
to improved results from a more

streamlined wholesale and retail
sales organization. There is some

reason, too, to now expect expan¬
sion in the total blue, collar mar¬
ket. Our population is rising and
it is reasonable to predict at least
1% million men more in this labor
category by 1960. All of which
might create a sharp improvement
in profitability even Within so
short a period as two years. If the
stock earned $4 to $4.50 in fiscal
1960, it could comfortably pay a
$2.50 dividend and would be en¬

titled to sell substantially higher
than today's market price of 33%,
yielding about 5% on a $1.60
dividend.

Dismissing for the moment the
favorable future prospects for
EJN, how has it acted in the past?
It has proven to be one of the
stablest equities on the New York
Stock Exchange. From 1947 to
date its maximum price swing
has been between a low of 25%
(in 1953) and 38V2 in 1958. U\
that period it has never paid a

dividend of less than:; $1:60' and
company practice is to pay out
about %rd of net in cash. The
stock was split two-for-one in
1947.

..

A modest amount of leverage
for EJN common is created, by
$5,911,000 in funded"debt ahd $7,-
238,000 par amount of $4 preferred
lying, ahead of t]he 810,7?0 cpm-
;mon sharCs. Dividends .mi > the
common have been paid without
interruption since" ;1919. which
accounts no doubt for the stable
market which has, for so long,
distinguished this issue; \ \

If the shoe business does not

require extensive research, like
an electronic Company, nor reach
for new markets like a pharma¬
ceutical enterprise, it does present
a unique dependability of demand,
diluted only perhaps by the fact
that people today generally ride
so much and walk so little. Most
blue collar workmen, however, are
on their feet; and if they're work¬
men, they're wearing out shoes.
It takes a lot of money to run

a big shoe company like Endicott.
Net working capital is around $44
million, and frequently inven¬
tories exceed the gross property
account. At May 31, 1958 inven¬
tories amounted to $53.4 million
while the property account stood
at $48 million. For those who set
great store on book value EJN
looks very underpriced. Book
value is about $71.50 per share.
For the conservative buyer for

income the $4 preferred (callable
at $100) is a solid item with the
dividend earned nine times over

in 1957. It sells currently at 81%
to yield 4.97%., ,w,

Many people who have heard
about, Endicott-Johnson shoes for

years have never taken a look at
the company's stock. It may sur¬

prise them to learn that EJN has
paid dividends for a much longer

period than many better known
equities^ that it had a quite rapid
growth till 1930, and that Its earn¬

ings , potential is more attractive
now than for a. number of years.
While enormous capital gain is
not on the horizon, it could be
logically argued that here is , a

stock -which, in a ^highly, animate
bulkmarket, has hot beeh|buoyed/
.lip; to any fancy altitude, and re^
flects, in its ciirrerit "market price,
no flight frdni - statistica1 realities.
•Whereas a -whole-batchi of-eager
.electronic", shares have soared to

price-earnings ratios of: from, 25
to lr to 40 to T, EJN is selling con¬
servatively on a-17 to 1 price
earnings ratio. It is a "peculiarly
attractive" equity for those" who
.seek defensive qualities; and it is
not deyoid of reasonable pros¬
pects for an advance in quotej
price and an increase in dividend
distribution. - • V
It will be a long time before

"space ; boots" replace the; old-
fashioned shoe, and, until that
interplanetary age becomes a real¬
ity, Endicott-Johnson should con¬
tinue to do a pretty, good job, just
by sticking to its last.

W. E. Button * Co.

To Admit T.C. Cafone
W. E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
on Jan. 1 will admit Thomas C.
Cafone to partnership. Mr. Cafone
has been with the firm for some

time in charge of the municipal
bond department. > '\

A. Kleine Co. Formed
.CHICAGO, 111. — Alexander

Kleine & Co. has been formed
with offices at 120 South La Salle
Street to engage in a securities
business. Alexander E. Kleine is
a principal of the firm. He was

formerly with Lehman Brothers.

r'"% V *

THE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, INC.
At their Annual Meeting held Dec.15, 1958, at the Bankers

Club, the following members were elected for a one-year term
starting Jan. 1, 1959: : , . '

Bernard J. Conlon Barney Nfeiitan > : v John Si Barker . ■

Salvatore J. Rappa Wilbur Krisam

wtf ^President; Bernard J. Conlon, P. F. Fox & Co., Inc. 4

f First Vice-President:- Barney N|eman, Carl Marks & Co., Inc.
, oSecond Vice-President.: John S, parser, lieq. Higginson Cor¬
poration... . \ V.-"-.'

Secretary: S. J. Rappa, F. S. Moseley & Co.
Treasurer: Wilbur Krisam, John C. Legg & Co. ,

Directors named for two-year terms: W. J. McGovern, Blyth
& Co., Inc.; F. J. Orlando, Goodbody & Co.; E. A. Smith, Stryker
& Brown; and Bernard Weissman, Gold, Weissman & Co.

f t D. RAYMOND KENNEY, Chairman
: . Public Relations C6mmitt<ap.

j>;

( VXiV

t ' t
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OF
• Notice to Holders of Dollar Bonds and Coupons

of the following Issues: '

(1)-iGerman Ixternal Uan 1924; Sevenfer Cent, fends, due October IS,
T944 (theOawes Lean). • V';

(2)OemnMHrG«v«rnm«nHf»eer«»«itio«icilsy2% toenlBSO/llve^ndOnt-lHrif:
^Fer Cent. Iendt;<d«e tone 1,i965(theTeunf Loan). /

(3) ThefiwSfete^fWriwsfcrCfreisdsef Pr^ussefil^^SlnWnfl'Fiinel-Senels,
- Exfernol Loem dfWtd/doe'Sepftmber 15/TWT.

(4) The Free State of Frussto (frelsteet Freussen) 4%Sinking Fund lends,
External Lo««l of l927/ <hfe October l5/1952.

(5) Conversion Office for German Foreign Debts, 3% Dollar Rends, due
4..JanuaryA, 1946.

« — - 1 ■- -
.

^ ' f1 V i v

The Federal Republic of Germany, by an Offering Circular dated October 6,
1953, made Exchange Offers to the holders of the outstanding German Dollar Bonds
of the issues listed above (and appurtenant coupons) to be validated pursuant to the
procedures for validation of German Dollar Bonds. The Exchange Offers were
made pursuant to the London Agreement on German Ex;ternal Debts, 1953, and its
Annex I, between the Federal Republic and the United States, United Kingdom,
France and other interested Governments.

Announcement of these exchange offers was published in the "Commercial &
Financial Chronicle" on the 15th day of October 1953.

Reference is made to that announcement and attention
is drawn to the fact that the exchange offers will
expire at the close of business on December 31,1958.

Further information is contained in the above-mentioned Offering Circular, copies
ofwhichmay be obtained from the following ExchangeAgents:

J. P. MORGAN & CO. INCORPORATED,

23 Wall Street, New York 8, N. Y,

for the Issues listed as (1), (2), (3) and
(4) apoi'e.

October 14,1958.

DILLON, READ &
48 Well Street, New York 5, N. T.

for the Issue listed as (5) above.

*'■ For and on behalf of
- the Federal Minister of Finance

by DR. SEIDLER

i
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projects, and if so what limitations authorized in excess of $3.5 billion Latin; America. We need to tlear
should there be on1 this type - of in loans to-Latin America;-while away the/obstacles to the gentry
lending? - 'V presently outstanding commit- of private-capital-into countries
Obviously, another major ques- ments total $1.8 billion. This year desiring investment. And We need

ticm to be decided is the capital the. Congress authorized an u;to.provide, in greater degree, posi-
structure of the institution. What crease of the lending authority of-tive incentives to increased in-
is to be its authorized capital? the Export-Import Bank from ,$5 ve^trngi^;^.;: -j*
In what form are the capital sub4? billion to $7 billion.-; As a<re--/£ The removal of obstacles to in¬
scriptions to'be made? Should suit, the Bank now has $2.2 billion.; vestment is within the control of
there be some arrangement*for 'available for, lending.- The iactm:;the-.:^Latin ; Americanr countries
spreading out the payment of this, of, fundamental importance .tn ^themselves.'- vWhat -is required is
subscribed portion, or should "payf;.Lai, in America is that the Bank isAthe maintenance of a hospi'able
ment be made in one lump sum?:; now in a position to continue a atmosphere in- whieh private em-
Should there be any limitations . program of. vigorous lending ac- terprise can operate with confi-
on the free use of any of the cur- tivity in Latin America:-in the, dence. v .t-- ;• -

period immediately ahead. - = . : . iJ-'/v.1 *

^ x - ' Liberalized- Tax Incentive r-
/Sources for Public Loans • v ;

Bnuum BUU. uuuwwuiw wv.
, tj. T .. , i , • Turning to the question of fresh

what conditions should the., up4-,i ? I. f s seriously incentives to the flow of private
paid portion of the authorization /Jsfig'gested that the Export-Import capital, we in thg-United States
u Rank should exnand its activitycw L

The Role of the United States
Latin American Growth

• By IION. C. DOUGLAS DILLON*
"

Under Secretary of State for Economic Affairs

Department of Stale

f State Department spokesman invites tax treaty negotiations
) which would liberalize our existing private foreign investment
j tax-incentive policy; discusses new proposals to stimulate an

j increased flow of public and private capital abroad; and
i suggests ways of improving international trade and technical
I aid. Mr. Dillon raises some blunt but important suggestions
j and searching questions regarding these matters, and notes the

I J | ,. 4 . • || J. . il*| || | be cafiabie?"Hw"sh<mld Bai>Jc' should_ expand its activity ; areearnestly searching for newnewly proposed Latin American regional lending institution. gcription quotas be allocatedlpwermg the economic stand- methods. We have asked?a group
We are meeting here to examine upon which the good health of all among the various member coun-';ards a^^d ^How- 0L Reading businessmen associated

fflSS.^L,v . ^
States with one objective in mind:
to attain v

rencies received by the Bank as

subscriptions, v and if so, V what
should such limitations be? Under

Finally, a very important ques- requests .for loans •:>to^iheet
Hnr. wrll h<» 'wh#»thfi» lhA lORfrln-/r'l0C«l CtMTeilCy GOStS 0 01- -.WfOj

sound, stable
expanding
economies i n
Latin America
with steadily
rising stand¬
ards of living.
The United
States is pre¬

pared to co¬

operate fully
in a combined

effort to
achieve this

goal.
To succeed

we will need

. . . . , merce to look at the problem and
I would like tn <av o tew words tion wiil bc whertler the institu- locju currency costs of projects, tell us what they, 4s businessmen,I would like to -ay a lew words

^ be #uthorized to makb a"d for loans dollars jvbjch wfiuid like; to see done in order
loans repayable in the currency c?u repaid in riocai curren- to make foreign investment more

• of the borrower, and if so to what cies; ,^f United States has rec- attractive. We hope to get con-
extent and under what Imitations agnized the-need for loans of this crete and useful suggestions from

; or conditions. c- : \.v t?r areA49t ab their study. There is one new
I have tried to indiciate.some.Qf A*?®. incentive, in the. field of taxation,

the issues to which our Govern- Jhgiy>,,'"it has establishecL a" new. which we are already prepared to
ment and, I am sure, your rcspec- deiidj^-instrtution the Develop- adopt, and which we hope may
tive governments are giving, se- ment. Loan Fund—with authority yield constructive results* Let me

have agreed that a Special Com- rious consideration.. Of-^.course,^?r9a4:wai id flexible enough to explain: /A -j.
mittee of Government Represen- this is_ not the time or u4der United States- law, .if a

Developments Loan Fund can best f°rci&n government grahts a spe-
meeting" Inthe^meantime"we ex- -be used to help and suppoft Uie .^a ord^meciing. in me meantime we ex i HovSonmont to attract the United States in-
pect to explore these matters ^u^^American ^ ! v vestor, that investor has to pay

on each of these matters.

I

Enlarging the Flow of Capital

First, there is the proposal to
establish a new lending institu¬
tion which would concentrate all

its efforts in promoting the devel¬
opment of Latin America. We

tatives will meet early in January reach conclusions on these, issues
of next year to negotiate and This will- be done at the January
draft a charter for this institution.

The eventual success or failure
of this institution will depend

a preliminary way through con-
C. Douglas Dillon greatly on the wisdom with which stations

its foundations are established. We . I would, like to suggest that this

Another source, for public loans *°u^e United States Government
to the countries of Latin America been waived by the
fc «10 T„fomainnai foreign government. We are seek-

flow of capital into sound devel
opment projects in Latin America?

, Second, how can we step up our

joint activities in the field of
technical cooperation, which is so
essential to the development
process? ' '

And, third, how can we improve
and expand international trade,

■ > V . , - r

♦An address by Mr. Dillon before the
Special Committee of the Council of the
Organization of American States, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

on which decisions will have to -ing institutions, both public and.,.fo. ;■s nLnmranfltps plish this the United States
be reached by the Special Com- private. If this is done, it should i^illi(fn now appioac ^ Government is prepared to con-
mittee. For example, v/hat sort, of make it possibie for these existing The IJniled States: has recenilv sider conventions which, with
projects should this institution !fi- institutions to increase their par- ^rono^lR for strength Pr°Per safeguards and restrictions,
nance? Should it be devoted sole- ticipation in development:' ' ; the wortd^^Anlc' and toen_ ;w0PId contain a tax-sparing pro-
ly to. productive development - The -■Export-Import Bank has i-vri its sbhere of ODerltions vision that would cure this situa-
projects or should its resources be played a primary , role in .Latin £ast month, at the annualavailable also to help meet such America. Over the past decade 0f the Bank's Governors in New iesult is by treaty. We invite

■ negotla11ons. "

- There' also are other kinds of

agreements which help to improve
nbn-,„nfi„ „• ,nn "the -climate ;of investment andpromptly given to the dcsnabil- pcfahlish oonfidonce Among thesp
ity of an increase in the capitalf- t!!f"

needs as housing, schools and hos- about 40% of all Export-Import fvdlVf Secret".rv~of'Vhe'"TronVirrv-
pitals? Again, for example, should Bank loans have been made in. Anderson suggested, and it was

a g 1 e e d, that consideration be
it make loans to cover some or all Latin American countries.'<•'To
of the local currency costs of date, the Export-Import Bank has

; ANNUAL REVIEW & OUTLOOK ;v;
"

- ISSUE OF - ■ -

THE CHRONICLE

Will be Published January 15, 1959 -

★ The 1959 issue of our ANNUAL REVIEW & OUTLOOK ISSUE will .

present the official opinions and forecasts of the nation's hanking, indus¬
trial and financial leaders on the outlook for business in their respective ;
fields.

★ Get your perspective on next year's business possibilities from the
-leaders who manage the country's industries. - - ,,.1

^

* • T-V " ' j' ' • ' * " * ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' V
★ Do not miss the opportunity to advertise your Firm, Corporation or •

Bank in this important, issue constituting a composite cross section of
America's most competent business and financial opinion on the economic !
outlook for the year ahead. Please reserve your space requirements before
closing date of January 10th.~ -

Regular advertising rates will prevail
for space in this important issue.

THE COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL CHRONICLE

. .' | 25 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK 7, N. Y. ,

ave investment guaranty agree¬

ments, and treaties of friendship,
.zation of the Bank, so that it will
have-the resources needed/.to rru*

• achieve a high rate or lending ali welcome
-over the years • ahead.;: He also
.proposed. that, consideration -
given to establishing, as an afflli- Latin American count) les.
;atc of the World . Bank, a new v;: ; Warns About Inflation ;
International Development"Asso-
.... .. . i. .t , ... . . .It will do little good to provideciatxon which would be aUthoriZeo

.tei aiT4olmts of capital for d*
■ make loans repayable-ur whole.;Vetopment purposes if that capital

pui't in e^'uirency of the ^ ^iesipated through unrestrained
irrowcr in much the same wayinflati<fn: anflation both wastes

"to m

or

borrower in much the same way
as our, own Development Loan

. Fund. r- ' v, ;, ..;
\ The adoption of these sugges¬
tions will depend upon the atti-

. tude of other countries which are

members of the World Bank and,
in the United States, upon the
approval of our Congress. The

; Bank is ready and willing to play
an active role in Latin America,
and the proposed enlargement of

. its capital would assure it ade¬
quate resources for the purpose.
The United States, then, is tak¬

ing important forward steps to

economic ^resources and leads, to
serious balance-6f-payments dif¬
ficulties. * 1

;, .There needs - to be - a better
public understanding of the fact
that inflation does not create re¬

sources; it -simply transfers them
from one group to another. In the
process, it hurts those with fixed
incomes and the poorer classes.
It also kills the incentive to save

and hence is tne deadly enemy of
economic development. >

During the past year, infla-
increase the flow of public lending tionary pressure was one of the
to Latin America both through caUses ® .a,}ce"
existing institutions and through Payments ^difficulties v/hich con-

5

the establishment of new ones. - -fronted many countries in- Latjli
- •

■ ■ *•.America. In cooperation with the
- Attractingr Greater Supply of . : International Monetary Fund, the

Private Capital- - United States assisted a number
But; public lending, no matter of the Latin American countries

what our efforts may be, can never to bring these problems under
substitute for private initiative control. - " ■' - ^
and private capital. Fortunately,: The international Monetary
-the capita! resources at'the dis- Fund was designed specifically to
; posal of private enterprise are far help member governments in tem-
- larger than the amount which p0rary balance-of-payments dif-
governments can ask their tax- ficuities t h re u g h stabilization
payers to provide. - - loans and effective technical ad-
/. During the past three years the vice. The, Fund has a fine staff
flow of new private capital from which is expert in analyzing fiscal
the United States-to Latin Amer- . and monetary problems and sug-
ica has averaged more than $600 gesting appropriate remedies.
-million annually. v Last month at New Delhi the

v< However, it is clear that more • Government of the United States
needs to be done, if private foreign proposed that-- consideration, be
capital is to make its full eon- given to the desirability of ; an in-
-tribution to the development of crease in • the quotas of the Inter-
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national . Monetary Fund in order in the case of lead and zinc. We trade-creating nature, While at the
that it might be even more effec- believe that effective internationalsame time opposing Narrower ar-
titre in the future ,ift helping its cooperation to avoid acute/arid rangementg which w*uld serve to
member countries. This proposal Recurring imbalances b etW e n divert arid restrict trade. Thus,
Was accepted arid" the Executive jsupply and demand in these com- we have Supported the European
Directors of the Fund were asked jnodities caii make an /important Common Market and the proposed
to submit recommendations in the fcontributiph to our. objectives. .// European Free Trade Area, while
v&ry near future. !*': "////^v /' This does hot frie'an that we feel endeavoring to assure that the in-

1* •/"///- *'V'"''/' ''•/ * that easy solutions can be found, terests of . outside countries, in-
*

II'>^/ ■?'"/ ft does ~ii6t mean that We have eluding those in Latin America,
' Expansion of Tefchnfcal . altered - our vie# regarding /the are rideduately pro tec ted. We

'

*'•' /Cooperation ' " • - \; ^.r impraet!eality of rigid price have also supported a free-trade
/ Technical • cooperation is the .stabilization schemes. It does .mean area inCentral America. We have
setmrid major-aied in which "vm that we feel that leal gains can also' made it clear that we are
must all step rip tmr attivities if be made whenever; we sit down prepared, - through, the Export-
the developmentofDatin America together in good,/faith . and /dis-■.< Import Bank, to consider the del¬
is To be hastened; Surely"it must cuss our .common.problems. ; ;% lar financing required by sound
be Obvious that as economies grow ^ During the past year or so there regional industries in Latin
arid become more complex there -has* been /increasing discussion/America./ _ ^ './■»- ./
will be a .steadil# increasing need about the, possibility of establish-'H/ l- think I can say with confi-
for/skills/of all'kinds. Economic ing a regional market or markets dence that if proposals for re¬

development requires more than: in Latin ^An^erica,'./^^;.;^^;.1 markets in Latin America
capital and modern/machinery.rit -vlt has been the policy of the seem likely to result in genuirie
also requires technical and man-;/United' States to encourage ar- bcOnoirirc benefit for the countries
agerial personnel who. know how rangements to achieve economic directly' concerned and in the
to operate business .and agricul-: integration between two or more long-rim * development of inter-
tural enterprises.#,It requires / a countries because it has believed national traded the United States
hterate- and: healthy- population, .that such arrangements, if cor- will give careful study to them in
It requires intelligent publicrad-/rectly designed,' can lead To in- relations to its commercial poii-
mmistration. - v />// ' / ^ creased competitive opportunities, t ties and trade agreements, We are
/.'For its part the United States greater productivity and a higher also prepared to do what we can
isr prepared to intensify its par- level of trade both, within the area to help interested Latin American
tiCipation dn technical /assistance 'concerned and with other coun- 'countries /- in framing arrange-

pfograms \ in. .I^tiri America tries;; including our own. Tn short, ments for economic integration
through /its own bilateral * pro- we have - eheduraged? integration which ; would be economically
gfams, through the Organization measures of a forward - looking, sound.'-It is in this spirit that we
of American States and through - ' ■

the United Nations programs. >i /
There is, however, one aspect •

of technical cooperation to which •

I believe we should give special *

attention. >This ris the role which /

might be played by the proposed -

Iriter-American development in¬
stitution-in the field of technical -

advice. In the past many devel- • /
opment projects have failed to go ■ /;
forward either because they were '•-../
nbt adequately prepared and en-;/■#',/'
giheered or because they were not • /;
well- designed in" relation to the ./■'
over-all development needs of the - _ /
country concerned." We believe/// ;
that the proposed Inter-American
development institution should be }
so staffed that it will be able to *
render its member countries tech¬

nical assistance of this kind. If *

desired, the United States, through {■:' '
its technical .assistance program,/1
would be prepared/to support an »*/• /
effort of this • nature by The new /
institution. - V t '■ " •;

have expressed our willingness to
participate in the Committee of
Experts which the Executive Sec¬
retary of GATT has suggested
shouM v meet in Washington to
eXAmine and discuss specific pro¬

posals in the field of regional
economic integration ! in Latin
Ainerica. 'V1;

I • v . '

; -;.•*• IV : ( ^ Vi

Throughout their history the
AnibTltsm RhpUbllCs have shared
the conviction that free peoples
who ^respect the dignity of the
individual and the equality of
nations can, through cooperation,
not only preserve their liberties
and cultures but also build a

better and fuller life for them¬
selves and their children.

Today we live in a time of great
danger to our way of life. It is
also a time of great opportunity
that challenges us to prove that
our system of democratic freedom
can yield the greatest material
benefit to the individual as well
as the greatest spiritual benefits.
Here on the American conti¬

nent we have great resources and
great determination. * We have al-
ready, accomplished much/ In
Latin America as in the United
States we - have - experienced a

dynamic economic. expansion. , If

we all set ourselves resolutely to
our . task, if each does his share,
and if we work cooperatively fbr
an integrated program of devdl-
opment—not for just one part rif
it, omitting other parts essential
to success—we can demonstrate ;
that free peoples can out-produfce
enslaved peoples and can' do so j.
without sacrificing their way of i
life//;; -V;,:. ■■ . /

Vietor, Common, Dana;
To Admit Now Partner
BUFEALO, N. V.—Vietor, Com¬

mon, Dann & Co., Ellicott Square
Building, members Of the New
York Stock Exchange on Jan. 1
will admit Charles B» Lascelles,

Jr. to partnership in the firm. *

/ Form Western Sees.
WENATCHEE, Wash.—Kenneth

Allen is engaging in a securities
business, .ff r om. offices in the
DOneen Building under the firm
name of Western Securities & Re¬
search, He was formerly ; with

Murphey-Favre, Inc. and Wm. P.

Harper & Son & Co. , ^

HI r - . i

Expanding International Trade

The third major area in Which -

we need to intensify our coopera¬

tive economic endeavor is that of
international trade. All of us in-

the community of American States
live in an interdependent World.
If we are to achieve a richer life
fdr our people we must con- -

tinuously enlarge the opportuni- ;
tfes for international trade, both
among ourselves and between
ourselves and the rest of the free
world. As a result of the recent;
action of our Congress in extend-,
ing our Reciprocal Trade Agree¬
ments Act for a longer period than
ever before, the United States is
prepared to participate in nego¬
tiations to reduce further the bar¬
riers to international trade.
In our discussions of-interna¬

tional trade I know that there are

two subjects which are uppermost
in your minds. One .of these re- .

lates to trade in primary com¬

modities, and the, other to the pos¬
sibilities for regional markets in-
Latin America. I would like to

speak briefly to each of these.
; Because the economies of the
countries of Latin America are

hOavily dependent on exports of
ofte or a few primary commodities,
they can be placed in serious dif¬
ficulties by sharp price declines
fbr these commodities' in world
markets. The United States rec¬

ognizes the importance of this
problem. It Understands and sym¬

pathizes with 'the concern ex¬

pressed by -Latin American coun¬
tries on this subject. We are ready
to join in the study of individual
commodity problems which afe
creating -difficulties to see whether
cooperative solutions can be found.
We have already done so in the
case of coffee and more recently

New Issue V

:* This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
.'V-vYrJ/,;. "/•/' *j- The offer is made only by the Prospectus. v; . ,V.;

/ • r.-.•

$28,559,000
• \ » • /. ' . r - ' " " f' ■

The Municipality of

Dated December 15, 1958

an

(Province of Ontario^ Canada)

. Debentures • ■

Due December 15, as shown below

$5,852,000 Instalment Debentures

Principal

537,000
564,000
590,000
618,008
441,000
463,000

'

487,000
509,000
508,000

Maturity

1959
1960
1961
1962
1963 '

1964
1965
1966

1967
1968

Interest
Rate

31
3

'3»/4
4

41/4
.43/g
41/2
41/2
4%
'4%

PubKc

Offering
PriCfe*

99.77
99.53
99.31
99.55
100
99.35
99.41
99.01
99.45
99.41

Appro*.
Yield to •

Msttfrity

3.50%-
3.75-
4.00
4.125
4.25
4.50.
4.60
4.65
4.70 .

4.70

'l / • / ■; ' ' : . .... i Public ( Approx.
Principal' T Maturity Interest Offering . Yield to

Amount . - Date Rate Price* Maturity

$112,000 1969 43/4% 100 4.75%
117,000 1970 43/4 , 100, : 4.75

123,000 1971 43/4 100 • 4.75

128,000 1972 43/4 100 4.75

125,000 •- 1973 •43/4 100, 4.75

4,000 1974 -43/4. 100 4.75

4,000. 1975 43/4 100 4.75
'

4,000 1976 43/4 100 4.75
!

5,000 1977 43/4 * 100 4.75

(^IPius accrued interest from December 15, 1958)

$22,707,000 Sinking Fund Debentures

Principal
Ameant ,

$21,383,000

1,217,000

107,000

Maturity
Pit

1978

1983

1988

Interest

Rate

4

43/4i

43/4|

Public

Offering
Price*

100

99.28

99.21

Approximate
YieM to

Maturity

4.75%
4.80

4.80

(^Pius accrued interest from December 15, 1958)

Copies o( the Prospectus are obtainable from only such of the undersigned and other
dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in this State.

Wood, Gundy & Co., Inc.

Myth & Co., Inc.

The Dominion Securities Corporation

; r. Smith, Barney & Co.

McLeod, Young, Weir, Incorporated

Harriman Ripley & Co.
fttedtptorsted ?

The First Boston Corporation

A. E. Ames & Co.
. - Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Salomon Bros. & Hutzler : White, Weld & Co.

Mifts> Spence & Co. Inc. Nesbitt, Thomson and Company, Inc.Bell, G<wmk>ck & Company *
Incorporated r

Burns Bros. & Denton, Inc. Greenshields & Co (N. Y.) Inc Harris & Partners Inc.
- W. C. Pitfield & Co. Inc. Dawson, Hannaford Inc. ; Equisec Canada Inc. Midland Canadian Corporation
"

December 9, 1958. / " ' " 1
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It it understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

•

.yto tend interested patties the following literature:

Recent New Issues

For financial institutions only-

The Upjohn Company •

Desilu Productions Inc.

The Hanna Mining Company
Heli-Coil Corporation (Common & Bonds)
Chock full o'Nuts Corporation

Duffy-Mott Company, Inc.
•" ^

J Primary Markets t

Prospectuses on request

Troster, Singer &Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

Atomic Letter No. 43 — Discussing current expenditures on
atomic energy and-comments on Baird Atomic Inc., Tracerlab
and Pronto Uranium Mines Ltd.—Atomic Development Secu¬
rities Co., Inc., 1038 Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washington
7,D. C. '

Barnbam View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter,

Chemical & Pharmaceutical Data— Study— Smith, Barney &
Co., 20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. -

Construction—Review with particular reference to Johns Man-
ville Corp., Penn-Dixie Cement and Certain-Teed Products
—H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Future Growth of the World Petroleum Industry—Analytical
brochure—Petroleum Department, Chase Manhattan Bank,
18 Pine Street, New York 15, N. Y.

How to Use Options—Descriptive booklet—Filer, Schmidt &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Investment Policy for 1959—With recommendations in various
industries—Dean Witter & Co., 45 Montgomery Street, San
Francisco 6, Calif.

Japanese Market—Review of current situation—Nomura Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the
same review are brief analyses of Asahi Breweries, Nippon
Ilodo, Nikkatsu, and of the Japanese Nonferrous Metal In¬
dustry.

Japanese Stocks— Current Information— Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York.

Long Term Treasury Financing—Circular—New York Han-
seatic Corporation, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Oil Stocks—Analysis—du Pont, Hpmsey & Company, 31 Milk
Street, Boston 9, Mass.- * •

Over-the-counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4. N Y

Price Trends in the Rails—Comparative analysis—Francis I.
du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Public Utility Common Stocks— Comparative figures— G. A.
Saxton At Co? Inc.y 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds — Bulletin —Vilas & Hickcy, 26
Broadway* New York 4, N. Y.

Real Estate Bond and Stock Averages—Comparative figures—
Arnott, Baker & Co? Incorporated, 150 Broadway, New York
38, N. YV Also available is the December ABC Investment
Letter with data on Reichhold Chemicals, Inc., Cosden Pe-<
troleum Corp., Philip Morris, Inc., W. L. Maxson Corp., and
Colorado Oil & Gas Corp. .* ■ •

Southern -California—Summary, of business trends—Research
Department, Security First National Bank, Box 2097, Term-
minal.Annex, Los Angeles 54, Calif. .

Steel Industry—Review with particular, reference. to Kaiser
> Steel Corporation and U. S. Steel Corporation — The Mil¬
waukee Company,.- 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2,Wis. Also available is a report on Danly Machine Specialties,
Inc.

Tax Switches—1958 Edition of 250 suggestions—Harris, Upham
. & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is
the Pocket Guide for Today's Investor, with suggested lists
of stocks in various categories and an analysis of United
States Borax & Chemical. Corp.

Twenty-four Dividends Yearly— Suggested portfolio—Peter
P. McDermott & Co., 42 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Wall Street Comes to Main Street—Report on objective of an
investment club—December issue of the "Exchange"—Ex¬
change Magazine, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.—20c
per copy; $1.50 per year. Also in the same issue are articles
on How to Read the Stock Ticker; comparison of price fluc¬
tuations of 20 common stocks during December of the past
five years; a report on institutional investment, etc.

■
. -

9 r .

American Hoist & Derrick Company—Bulletin—Strauss, Gin-
berg & Co., Inc., 115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. ,

American National Insurance Company—Report—Boenning &
Co., 1529 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Bank of New York— Bulletin— Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
I Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. i : ; - '

J. I. Case Co.—Data—Alfred L. Vanden Broeck & Co., 55 Lib¬
erty Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same circular are
data on Fibreboard Paper Products Corp., General Railway
Signal Co., and Revere Copper & Brass Inc.

Commonwealth Edison Co.—Memorandum—Gregory & Sons,:,
72 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Consolidated Paper Corporation Ltd. — Analysis — McLeod,
?• Young, Weir & Company, Ltd., 50 King Street, West,
Toronto, Ont., Canada. ^ , ; . , :

Continental Insurance Company—Report—Reynolds & Co., 120
Y Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report on

Fibreboard Paper Products.

Diebold, Incorporated—Report—De Witt Conklin Organization,
. 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Fibreboard Paper Products—Analysis—Halle & Stieglitz, 52
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analysis
of American Airlines.

Great Southern Life Insurance Co.—•Memorandum— Dallas
Union Securities Co., Inc., Adolphus Tower, Dallas 2, Tex.

Gulf Oil Corporation—Report—Thomson & McKinnon, 11 Wall
v Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Hoffman Electronics Corp.—Memorandum—Walston & Co.,
Inc., 74 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a

memorandum on National Distillers & Chemical Corp.
Inland Steel Company—Analysis—A. C. Allyn & Co., 122 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. - -

Insurance Corporation of America—Report—Francis X. Mar¬
tinez, 1500 Walnut Street Building, Philadelphia 2, Pa.

International Harvester Company— Analysis— Schweickart &
Co., 29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Jerrold Electronics Corp.—Analysis—Singer, Bean & Mackie,
/ ' Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.
Johns Manville Corp.—Memorandum—Green Ellis & Ander¬
son, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Jones & Laughlin Steel—Analysis—J. R. Williston & Beane,
115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Kuppers Company-^Reyjew—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
!New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a study of F. W. Wool-
worth Company. - H

Motorola, Inc.— Report—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New"

-

York 5, N. Y. : J
Pacific Automation Products—Analysis—William R. Staats &
Co., 640 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Pheoll Manufacturing Co.—Analysis—Leason & Co., Incorpor¬
ated, 39 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Polymer Corporation— Report— A. G. Edwards & Sons* 409
North Eighth Street, St. Louis 1, Mo. I i

Purolator Products, Inc.—Memorandum—Hill Richards & Co.,
621 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

RT&E Corporation—Study—Loewi & Co. Incorporated, 225
East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

Raytheon Manufacturing Co.—Memorandum—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, 209 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

Raytheon Manufacturing Co.—Memorandum—Shields & Com¬
pany, 44 Wall Street, New York 5, N.'Y. Also available is
a memorandum on Standard Coil Products Co.

St. Louis-San Francisco Railway—Bulletin— Oscar Gruss &
Son, 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

Sperry Rand Corporation—Report—Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a list of
moderate price Reinvestment Suggestions.

Studebaker Packard vs. Botany Mills—Report—Lerner & Co.,
10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Technical Operations, Inc.—Report—May & Gannon, Inc., 140
Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Texas Natural Gasoline—Memorandum—Austin, Hart & Par-
vin, USAA Building, San Antonio, Tex.

United States Steel—Data—Herbert E. Stern & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin are data
on Electric Storage Battery.

Western Air Lines, Inc.—Analysis—John H. Lewis & Co., 63
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

Available

Bank & Quotation-Record running consecutively
from Feb. 1938 to Jan. 1957 inclusive. Which
would actually cover quotations from the full
calendar years 1938 to 1956 inclusive.

Write or Phone—REctor 2-9570

Edwin L. Beck, c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PL, N. Y. 7

Jan. 16, 1959 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬
sociation 24th annual dinner at
the Southern Hotel.

April 1-3,1959 (San Antonio,Tex.)
Texas Group of Investment
Bankers Association of Amer-

Y ica annual meeting at the Hilton
Hotel.

.

Nov. 2-5, 1959 (Boea Raton, FI».)
; National Security Traders Asso-
; ciation Annual Convention at
- the Boca Raton Club, ir

Wins Customers'
Brokers Portfolio
Contest
Announcement has been made

that David Norr of Burnham &
„

Company was adjudged winner
of the Portfolio Contest; of the
Association of Customers' Brokers. ;
Each entrant last February made :
a hypothetical investment of $25,- i
000, distributed among at least
five securities. The winning port¬
folio, at closing prices Nov. 28,
showed a capital gain of 92% and
was closely pressed by James E. ¬

Leonard of Wellington Company
at 91.2% and Harold C. Shea of
Fahnestock & Co. at 90.3%. y :
The winner's choices included

approximately; ,equal investments
in Consolidated Cigar, Empire
District Electric, Lorillard, Rexall ;

Drug and Royal Dutch Petroleum.
Of this group, Rexall Drug and
Lorillard were spectacular per-...
formers, the former running from s

9 to 30 and the latter irom 35 to
83 during the period of the con¬
test. : /■' ■

Also receiving honorable men¬

tion among the field of 112 entries
were: Kenneth Ward, Hayden,.*
Stone & Co.; Frank Salme, Gold¬
man & Co.; Richard Pistell, Elliott
& Co.; Albert P. Gross, Bear, .

Steams & Co.; Leon S. Herbert, ,

Jr., Hayden, Stone & Co.; S. S.
Goddard, Jr., Abbott, Procter &
Paine; and C. Ramsey Siegel,
Newburger, Loeb & Co.

E. F. Button &Gt.
Will AM to Firm

Robert D. Hawkey on Jan. 2
will become a partner in E. F.
Hutton & Company, 61 Broadway,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Chas. E. Qoineey & Co.
To Admit New Partners
Chas. E. Quincey & Co., 25

Broad Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on Jan. 2 will admit
Philip V. Mohan and John H.
Excoffier to partnership.

Harris* Upham 25-Yr. Club
Harris, Upham & Co., 120

Broadway, New York City, na¬
tion-wide investment brokerage
firm with 36 offices coast to coast
and members of the New York
Stock Exchange, entertained
members of its Twenty-Five Year
Club Dec. 9 at a dinner in the
Knickerbocker Club. New mem¬

bers from regional offices of the
firm are Mary B. Davidheiscr,
Frank J. Graffeo, Marie Mathcs,
Howard F. Nester, Alton M. Willis
and John L. Tyson.

With EvansMacCormack
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Allen
Rankin is now connected with
Evans MacCormack & Co., 453
South Spring Street, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.
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000,000 for _ fuel and. power, when this country depended on industry has spent only $17,000,-
$31,000,000 for packing materials, overseas supply of textiles to any 000 per year, in all kinds of re-
$25,000,000 for starch, $20,000,000 significant degree, at that time search whereas the man-made
for paper products, $16,000,000 for the security of this nation would fiber industries are spending well
paint, $14,000,000 for electrical be in jeopardy. Textiles are very over $75,000,000-per year,
supplies and $7,000,000 for hard- much in evidence in the approach- These figures give a completely

ware: ■ ing space age and are playing a erroneous portrayal ot the amount
This comes to a total of $1,642,- Pa5„.** the development of earth of research being done in textiles.

000,000 and does not; of course, satellites; the army s. missile pro- Only the larger textile organiza-
include what the mills must pay gram and the jet age. Just two tions engage in research and de-
for their basic; raw ^materials months^ ago, the Aeromedical velopment pr eg rams Under
which, and we all know, are by Laboratory. at iWpgiit Field an- budget headingswhich ean be re-
far the highest item of our Costs, nounced that it;had successfully ported in dollars spent on re-
The textile industry provides the tested a new dacron sailcloth that search, * and yet every textile
major markets for the cotton wil* aid pilots to escape safely; plant is constantly engaged in re-
farmers and wool growers of this from highspeed aircraft in an search and development to im-
nation, and completely new en- emergency. At the airport in prove its quality,, to lower its
terprises costing billions, of dol- Montgomery two weeks ago, I saw costs, to produce,new yarns, con-
lars employing tens of thousands a pressure suit for space age air- structions, blends and-fabrics, and
of persons have been created to men which is composed almost en- this kind of research is never re-
supply the , industry with man- tirely of textiles..Textiles are thus ported in our textile research fig-
made fibers; By any standard of continuing to play a major role, ures. If it were possible to obtain

...... measurement, the textile industry not only in the normally expected expenditures in these areas, I am
For far too long, the major pub- eluding our newest, Alaska. Our js a vital and dynamic part of uses for the military but in the confident that tens of millions of

licity received by the textile in- related industry, apparel, employs our nation's economy, dramatic technological advance- dollars would be added to the
dustry has been emphasizing the over 1,200,000 people in over 30,- ••• - • ment ,which is taking us with estimated total textile research
problems of the industry, the 000 establishments with wages Essentiality to National Defense breathtaking speed into the space expenditures. It is also erroneous

approximating $3,600,000,000, and Third, we can affirm without aSe- One of the things so right to put in separate categories the
together these textile manufac- question that the textile industry about textiles is that they are research being done by the tex-
turers employ more people than is essential to the nation's security essential to the military security tile mill product industry and the
any other manufacturing segment ^^fensef.jSqra^d services and progress of our nation. . ——
of our economy. Thus, there are have ranked textiles second only ' _ ,

well over 2,000,000 persons in this to steel in order of essentiality \ Research and Development
country whose jobs are furnished in the event of a national emer- Another great strength of this
airectly by the textile and apparel gency. In such a time, not only industry is attested bv the dra- ac*vances in textile technology
plants Another way in which our would our domestic industry be matic results of our research and an£ .
industry adds strength to the called upon to supply a large development program. It has been Research, if it is effective, re-
economy of this nation is through volume of textiles to our armed said with some frequency lately suRs *n greater productivity, new
expenditures for new construction forces and those of our allies, but, that textiles are far behind in the products, and improved eharacter-
and equipment. Since 1947, this perhaps even more important, to parade of other industries in this ^s^cs °* °W aod new mate-
industry has spent an average of supply the clothing needs of our area of research All of us would rials' By these standards, the re-
$451,000,000 annually for new people and the tremendous fabric affirm, that we have not ex- sults which have been achieved in
plant and equipment, over $5,200,- needs of our industry. Mr. Robert pended as much on research pro- textiles are dramatic. In testify-
000,000 in this period of time. As T. Stevens, in testimony last sum- grams as we would have like# If before the Subcommittee of

- JE? 2J?r. b£°*e Senate, Ffamce the profitability ot the industry «be O^_on Sept.

By IIALBERT M. JONES*

President of the American Cotton Manufacturers Institute
* and Weaverly Mills, Inc., Laurinburg, N. C.

Textile industry's spokesman presents a list of strengths
supporting his conviction that the industry is potentially in
the strongest position-of its history. In his analysis of what
is "right" about the American textile industry, Mr. Jones also
lists three factors that can jeopardize its vigorous and dynamic
future. He recommends protection against cheap imports, non¬
discriminatory world raw material prices, and managerial
control of output lo demand; claims severe competition expe¬
rienced has eliminated waste, inefficiency and non-essential
costs; praises highly results of research and development as
"little short of fantastic"; and points np essentiality of the

industry to the economy.

• relatively low
earnings rec-

;ord, the de¬
cline in em¬

ployment and
equipment in
place, the loss
of exports,
-the increase
of imports,

• raw cotton

price policies,
and the doz-
•en's of other

problems
which you
know only

chemical industries which , are

producing textile fibers, chemi¬
cals and finishes. These all con-

Haioert M. Jones

too well. Of
course, the industry has its prob¬
lems and many of them are seri- economy,
ous in nature, but the industry industry _ __ _ ^ ^ w _ x ^ ^ ^ f ^

is making faster progress today $800,000,000 annually "for chemi- mum essential* for" the "adequate gome'of the" figures which "have \n? techl?iqu^s , . ,

than ever before in defining those cals, $438,000,000 for miscellaneous defense and survival of the United been quoted to the detriment of istence almost as long as civilized
,- States." textiles in our public and govern- man> the American textile mdus-

Not a New Issue

problems, facing them, and reach- g00(js fr0m small industries, $186
ing solutions. The investigation
by the Subcommittee of the Sen¬
ate under the Chairmanship of
Senator Pastore has as its func¬
tion the study of the problems
of the textile industry and it has
been inevitable that these prob¬
lems have received wide publicity
in recent months. Let me affirm
here that the textile industry is
most fortunate that the Senators
who are members of the Subcom¬
mittee and the staff members are

all people who are most sympa¬
thetic to the textile industry and
are determined to develop a re¬

port and recommendations which
will be constructive for our in¬
dustry and for all who are asso¬
ciated with it. And I Should like
to discuss not what is wrong with
textiles but -what is so very right
with our industry/

First, let us note that textiles
as a basic industry supply one of
man's primary needs — clothing,
and makes major contributions
to shelter and to the providing
of his food. The industry, which
predates recorded history supplies
to every man, 'woman and child
products which are necessary to
his survival. We are. therefore,
not a fringe expendable industry
but one that is essential to the
wellbeing of all of our people.

• Economic Importance

Second, let us note just how
important the textile industry is
to the economy of this nation
of ours which is the world's rich¬
est. According to the annual sur¬
vey of manufacturers published
by the Bureau of Census there
are approximately 8,000 textile
plants in the United States em¬
ploying some 1,000,000 persons
who earn about $3,300,000,000
annually/ These mills and their
employees turn out goods valued
at over $13,000,000,000, or 4.1%
of all manufacturing industry.
In 1957 the textile mill product

industry ranked sixth in size by
employment, ninth by assets, and
ninth by sales, with plants in 40
of the 48 states and consuming
the products of every state in-

♦From a talk by Mr. Jones before the
Carded -Yarn Association. Hot Springs,
v.

000,000 for transportation, $105,- If the time were to ever come ment relations are that the cotton. Continued on page 30

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy any of these Shares.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

2,410,000 Shares

Common Stock
(Par Value $1)

Price $45 a Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of the
undersigned as may legally offer these Shares in compliance

with the securities laws of such State.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION SMITH, BARNEY & CO.

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH

EASTMAN DILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.
I

LEHMAN BROTHERS

WHITE, WELD & CO.

December 11,1958.

HARRIMAN RIPLEY & CO.
Incorporated

GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO.

BLYTH & CO., INC.

GLORE, FORGAN & CO.

LAZARD FRERES & CO.

STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION

E. H. SCHNEIDER AND COMPANY
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A Play on Words and
Outlook lor Stocks

By SIDNEY B. LURIE*
Partner Josephtha! & Co., New York City

Wall Street partner comments on the semantics of the business
he is in before issuing a warning that the market is pot a
"one-way street" and may not do as well in 1959 as it did this
year. Mr. Lurie examines the basis for market optimism and,
also, points out that if corporate equity financing increases ,
next year and inflation psychology subsides there may not he
a shortage of stocks in 1959.. Singles out the first quarter of
1959 as the danger period when "the inflation balloon may
be pricked," erratic performance may ensue, and we may see
"500 sometime within the next four months." Avers profit-
opportunities have not ceased, and is cautious average-wise
but not individual issue-wise. Specifies some likes in oils,

specialties, metals and transportation.
The terms: "Half Empty"— Stock Market's Supporting Factors

"Half Full" mean the same thing Let's review, briefly, the four
-but their implications are en- jegs on which the Market stands
. ± ^ ~

—tJie reasons for the biggest mar¬
ket in Wall Street's history:

(1) Contrary to last Winter's
highly vocal pessimists, American
Industry has truly demonstrated
remarkable resiliency this year.
Not only have break-even points
been lower than anyone expected,
but efficiency has been steadily
improved. The frills (but not the
thrills) have gone—and profit
margins have been improved.
Simply stated, the $186 billion put
into plants and equipment in the
past five years is paying off—and
the pay-off will be even greater
in 1959.

thines For (2)/ The business outlook—
examnte in Janan—millions of which is an e<lually strong Mar-
wives are byket leg-speaks for itself Its

tirely different
ness of words
which is why
I bring up the
point. After
all, there is a
vast differ¬
ence between
"the question,
"Is the mil-
lennium
here?" and the
flat statement,
"Themillenni¬
um is here!"
It " all de¬

pends on how
you look at

Ours is a busi-

Sidney B. Luri#

corners and snipping off a larger
"hunk" of the family pay envel¬
ope. One unmarried girl is quoted
as saying: "Love is all very well,
but it makes you too dependent
on a man. That's why I buy
etock." ' <

A Fountain for Youth '

I suspect that a good many
people in the U. S. lately have
been thinking along the same
lines. The average brokerage
house customer has come to be¬
lieve that Wall Street is the new
Fountain of Youth. On the sur¬

face, he can find much to support
this type of thinking.
For example:

(1) No major bull market has
ever ended in the Winter months
— and ft would be contrary to
logic and experience to expect an
end before the present business

•

upturn has decisively culminated.
(2) December always has been

a good month in the Stock Mar¬
ket—and this traditional seasonal

good! The only question is
whether it will live up to its ad¬
vance advertising — whether the
current pause for refreshment
will cause uneasiness. 1 Don't for¬
get, unemployment will rise sea¬
sonally over the next few months
—the stimulus of higher defense
spending already has been felt—
and tight money undoubtedly
will "hurt" residential construc¬
tion next Spring. I think we will
forge ahead then, but this nation
of headline readers may face
some interim doubts and fears.

Downward Factors

(3) Supply and demand work
in Wall Street as they do < in
Worth Street—in which connec¬

tion I'd like to make one point:
In my opinion, this year's enor¬
mously favorable equation will
not be duplicated in 1959. For
one thing, as we are beginning to
see via Rights offerings, corpo¬
rate equity financing (which de¬
clined sharply in 1958) is likely
to increase in 1959. Secondly, if

government—which ours is not— the first quarter—for this is when and three down waves and two up
would deliberately - invite ; infla- the inflation balloon.;; may be waves in the case of a downward
tion. . \ pricked!vI suspect we're going to adjustment.-77

5
• ift.n .n, ' see 500 sometime within ,the next. . For example .the market had a

Opines on Outlook
. . f0ur months.*. -A7.7s*''i. . H five-wove advance from 18577 to

. These, as I see it, are the fac- . .. (3) . More immediately, ! have a 1929./This was corrected by a
tore that have a bearing on the strong suspicion thatThe average five-wave correction from 1929
"$64,000 Question" of when and highs may have' beem seen^-that until 1949. Of course, i ihe price
whether the investment climate we've entered am, irregular re- level was much higher at thd 1949
Will change. Ours, as we pit know actionary period... •' low than at the 1929 low, but in-
only too well, is an intuitive busi- (4; This doesn't mean, however, yestor confidence was at a ter-
ness—an applied art, if you will-- that the opportunities. for- profit rifieally low level considering the
rather than a science.-Thus, dif- . have ceased. The speculative ap-rstate of theEconomy The market
ferences of opinion are inevitable, petite for success stories is greater selling at a ridiculously low
As I see it, however,

. the back- than it ever was before. , - , ;: - valuation. The stocks like General
ground sketched above suggests . Thus, while I'm captious av- Electric were selling, at six arid
that: .

- • ' ; ' . ; 77 . . 7 erage-wise I'm bullish'individual. geVen times earnings to yield 6% ■

> (1) 1959 will not be quite as issue^wise—aqd, th.i« .i# vWhaf OW' or more. Probably the marketin
good a year Market-wise as has customers buy.like the uns f949 embarked on a broad upward
been the past nine months. The (Sinclair, and Mission ^orpora- cyc^ similar io 1857 to 1929/ We
realization of today's hopes has tion); Specialties ®;ngerare in the/first upward move of
to gain strength in support of the Manufacturing and Rheem Manu- pus cycle. ,1 * 7
price level. 7 v. factoring; Metals (Anaconda and THy broad upward move-

(2) Thus, I think 1959 will be General Cable);: Trai^portation - ment also will : consist of five
a more erratic year than 1958. In (Greyhound, Northwest Airlines, waveg We are nQW probably in
my opinion, the danger period is and Western Maryland), the last or final wave of this move^

/// ■ /7'..7': 7:.;/. ■ 7 v ' " * • ment. The first upward wave was
1949 to 1951, followed by a second
correcticnaiy wave from 1951 to
1953. The third or advancing wave
was from 1953 to 1956. The fourth
or correctionary wave wa3 from
1958 to 1957. We are notv probably
embarked on: the/ final upward
wave. This usually is the most
dynamic wave, with ^ increased
speculation and broad price move¬

ments. The low-priced stocks are

participating in the market ad-
t vance. This has not ' happened
since 1948. This final .wave will
probably last into 1960 to 1962, or
even longer, and will probably be
followed by a greater: correction
than we have witnessed in previ¬
ous years. It will probably be
somewhere between the 25% de-
feline of 1946 and the 50% decline

• of 1937'.v.7,\" •//.///7.:///.y.
: 7- Purely as a guess, if the market
-advanced to 800 in the next sev¬
eral years, it would be followed

The Importance ol
The Right

By EDMUND W. TABELL*7 ^
Director of Institutional Research

Walston & Company, New York City • •;«•;'

Market analyst uses hypothetical selections to illustrate the
importance of selecting the right issues rather than the market
swings. Mr. Tabell concludes that the market, in terfns of"price
level and timing level, has quite a bit to go on the upside and
advises that when the market becomes unrealisticaHy high,
based on earnings and dividends, it would be wiser to assume
a more liquid position than has been advisable in recent
years. He ascertains that market performance since Ih57 h*f
usually gone through a five phase movement and surmises
that we now are in the final upward phase which may last until

early 1960's and be followed by a deep correction. ^ t

ures more or less prove the futility out of the market. However, some »•
of -attempting to catch market switching hasr.been* necessary .tn;«
swings in the present high-tax order to profit by price move-^nrgh based on earn-

mm !»-»:SSSi?SSlS5L5P.—
environment
Let us sup¬

pose, for- ex-,
ample, that an
individual had

$10,000 inJune
of 1949 and

bought the'
D o w-J ones
Industrial
A-v e ra g e at
160. Let us

further pre¬
sume that this
individual is
in the 50% tax
bracket and Edmund W. Tabell

pattern will be strengthened by the inflation psychology subsides
—and this is still.the most vul¬
nerable of the Market's four sup¬

ports—the supply of stocks will
increase, and the demand de¬
crease. In other words, I doubt
that there again will be an obvi¬
ous shortage of stocks.

(4) Inflation is as much a state
of mind as it is a statement pf
fact. In this connection, I'm sure
we can agree that the non-mone¬

tary pressures on the price level
are smaller than they've been at
any time in the past 10 years. I

little, or no, tax selling, and by
optimistic corporate statements
regarding the 1959 outlook.

(3) Sure the 1959 business out¬
look is good—witness a sharp up¬
turn in magazine advertising, an
increase in machine tool orders,
and other factors of which you

are all aware. Probabilities are

that the F. R. B. Index will reach
a new average high in 1959.
But there is a little too much

unanimity of opinion that "all
that glitters is gold" that this is a

one-way street—that government ^Us^uC^i ,ear*y *n JanuaiT tbe
spending and a welfare - state P/essures also will
philosophy automatically will stop
everyone out of the market at a

profit. I just don't think it's that
simple. Rather, I suspect that in
the process of gaining protection

against inflation, America has
succeeded in only inflating the

Market, itself. Price always is
the acid test of any premise—and

there may be a little bit too much

subside—when the nation realizes
that this Administration is serious
in its attempts to minimize the

monetary pressures of deficit

spending. Our government deficit
is going to be much less than the

newspaper headlines made it a

few months ago. . .

Furthermore, it's ridiculous to
assume that the ne\y political

looking ahead without looking comPlexi°n °f Congress means a
back to the lessons history always sPen(fthrift Congress. Talk of a
teaches us. welfare state overlooks the fact
*An address by Mr. JLurie before the

Associativa sf totow*' Brokers, New
York City, Dec- 2.

overlooks the fact

that a welfare state means con¬

trols and taxes as well as stimu¬

lants. Only a morally bankrupt

Standard Oil of New Jersey with viable,in recent years. . 7
all of his funds in June of 1949 yowever, it ivould appear that
and held until January, 1952, and Zfil
then paid his tax''anfcl switched f ih timing Jev£l, has quite
the entire amount' into General a ™ on the upside.
Electric and held it until August," ^ ' ttie ability to select the
1954 and then bought; Aluminum . "«ht. issues would be of mor£ iro-
Company of America and sold it Portance ^than a guaiantee to
in May of 1956 rto purchase IBM^'^t^ swings. :
and then sold it in June, 1957 and 7 ' V ; f '. - ;

bought Parke Davis, ihis $10,000 II |J Tffifl
investment would have a value of ■■■ V* I lajWIvIV UUi
$496,800 in value of Rarke Davis; 11^!,^ CanmaiI In I|Uh|^
after taxes on all the'^previous ■Dulng rOnHBO IB ftliailMl

that he caught
f . transactions. ; ; ^ ' ATLANTA, Ga.— H. C. Tray-

exactly each one of the 13 swings -> Even more phenQpi^nal results wick & Co., Inc. is being formed
up and down of more than 10% would have been attained by the to conduct "a • /
that took place from 1949 until the purchase of Dana Corp./in June securities
present. That is, he bought at the Gf 1949, holding iU until April, business from
exact bottom, sold out at the exact 1953, then switching intoOutboard offices in the
top and went short and then cov- Marine and holding it;until June," Fulton Na-
ered his shorts and went long at 1957, and " then switching into tional Bank
the exact low. This, of course, Lorillard. The present holdings Building. Of»
would have been impossible, but 0f Lorillard would have a value ficers are
if it had occurred, his $10,000,in- Gf $1,500,000 against an original \H 0 w a rd C.
vestment in 1949 would be worth amourt of $10,000 invested.in 1949. T r ay wick,
about $74,000 today, • after ■ all All df these hypothetical • cases President and
taxes. On the other hand, if-jthe \are, of course/ impossible an at^ : Tre a a u r e r;
same individual continued to hold tainment. . The - only rthjiig ., that Mrs. Dorothy
his Dow-Jones Industrial Average these fantastic, figures /trove /is D. S w e y e r/
that he bought in June, 1949 until- that there are more profit oppor-7 Secretary and
today, his holdings would • have- trinities by selecting the right in- >A s s i s t a n t _ _

been worth $35,000. .. dividual issues than attempting to Tr e a s u re r; Howard c. Traywick
"

On individual stocks, this per- catch the swings in the inarket.; y a n d George
formance would have been* eveii r^ Prqbably it has. paid to have Kilgo, Assistant Treasurer. Mr.
better. A $10,000 purchase of been long of the vmarket since Jraywik and Mrs. Sweyer are of-
Standard Oil of New Jersey in 1949, provided one was* fortunate fleers of Interstate Securities Cor-
1949 would have been worth $60,- enough to pick. the*, right stocks, pomtion, with which Mr.; Kilgo
000 today. Similar or better re- For "Ihe last 30 years there were bas also been associated,
suits would have been attained by pr0bably only t-two r periods .win '
the purchase of General Electric, which it would have been wise to R. G, Mauro Opens
now worth $58A00, Aluminum have been almost entirely out of MT Ki<zm tm v n

Company of America, now worth the market. These were 1929 to M J; v/7JL*%.** twoert^.
876,000, and International Business 1932 and 1937 to 1942, although
Machines, -now worth $107,000. there were also many worthwhile aIJ™* ^ X"
These are all high-grade Blue profit opportunities during this-; *wn A ehU^. .
Qhip issues. Better results, for period. > * I iy mi II*cr\ {
example, would have been ob- How lQn wip this * situation J- H Morrill (Jpens
tained by the purchase of lower- cf}njtkluel {... - PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—John D.
grade or more speculative issues., > - price movements oyer a period Morelli, Jr., has opened offices at
' *From a talk by Mr. Tabell before the of time, both long- and short-term, 1401 Walnut street to engage in a
Dean's Day Homecoming of New.Yo/k -psiially• CWSi&t /Of fiVC pliases, securities business. 'Mr. Morelli
University's School Of Commerce, Ac- jhree up and two down in the cas£ .Hwas- fprpiefiy with Chas. A, Tag-
eVtis*' ' York c*ty,4>oe. ^ upward price movement, gart & Go. and Walstpn & Co.,Inc.
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By SIDNEY B. CONGDON*; :
Chairman of the Board, The National City Bank of Cleveland

> wqrjking;• capital: additions,
- \V >' j&■' > wl.u be substantially;higher than

'••v this. year. However, wq expect i
: the cash flow from retained earn-

; ings and depreciation to rise by
almost as much.. Hence, we antici-
j pate that corporate requirements
... for outside cash:will not be much.,
greater than this year. These re-;
cpairements will be much smaller,

'. than in 1957.; V " >

Prominent mid-west banker raises and answers questions as to
future bank earnings, interest rate trend, and adequacy of
funds to finance the generally better business expected. Mr. 1 f-St TThisr would not be a unique dc-
CoBgdon anticipates ■ overall demand for. fond* to exceed rtlf- yeal' o£ a -

supply by $5 billion and that the Federal-wilt permit what ; mansion of eaminss anddeprcci'n-:
amounts to a 4V2% growth in sound bank credity. He^also,' :^ >tiorrgoes'a ; long-way' toward7
envisions moderately higher interest rates in 1959, and: an ; s matching the rise in capital spend-;
excellent year for business and an equally good one for bank- : : '•'? !.n^:iariS inventories in Jhat .first.

-

th "inc7 -i a j e i i . 1";v1 year. ; It is in the second year of
rag. The 1957 monetary-restraint policy lrcredited for helping tfyfxecoyeryd. that inventories ordi-

fte shorten the 1958 recession. uarily advance most rapidly and
capital i spending surges strongly

•" As the servants of business and lower than those prevailing fn the upward, causing cash require-
: family units , which make up our ! rest of the.-world. ;V;;':t .V y.Jheritsfo move up far more rapidly
Qverall economy, banks prosper. Now' going back to these con- thaii earnings and depreciation. /

; Business versations about the future of; ., i v- rXT - , f . •; , • •as the economy prospers,

analysts visu--
alize next year
as., a materi- Z
ally; b e tt e r ;
year than 1958,1;
t an d perhap s }}
1 the b i g g est;

'

year yet for
the -overall '%

j economy. If V
they .are right,

I 'and lithink V
f they will be, 1
; it. also will be r

' an ex-cellent .1
*

year for bank- "
ing.: I expect
the operating

1 interest rates — one man reacted . f Ifow. that corporate demand for
/ to that reply as follows; "Well,"' loanable funds, of course, is just
tie said, "Does that mean we are story. .In 1959, the

• to make the same tight- money I'.ederaf Government will have to
mistake With the 1959/ recovery bpif ovvi more money , than this
that we made in the 1957 boom?" \ear. .Consumers may do likewise,
Let us consider that somewhat wnne.home buyers may borrow

-/- loaded question. So-called tight ak°ut as much as this year. How-
money has been the subject of a .estimating that the
lot of conversation • in The past - supply of funds from

, couple of years. Tbat term has two ^Vings accounts, insurance com-
?'•^connotations,. one having; to fdo';pynies, arid from individual pur-
with availability of money and the .? f.oT securities also will rise
other having to do with price of .]P. : .thereby meeting part, of

7 money.;, Obviously these; two ele- demand,
ments are directly interrelated."' 1 .11 _ • • ,, . • _ ,

axj * «. r. - But even so it is one thing to have Four: andjOne-Half Percent Bank
ev Con* 0"

money unavailable and anotherv :;'1y Growth,
earnings of commercial banks to thing to have it somewhat higher ( The end figure in our analysis
set a record in.-1959. I might, in price but still available. In the is of course the amount by which
point out, however, that the bank-; later circumstance the element of trie demand for funds is expected
ing business is not one which, cost may result in the deferment to exceed the supply of savings,
typically returns large earnings on or abandonment of certain con- That is the share of the demand
capital, and if our earnings do im«. templated expenditures but free- which presumably must be filled

due.

The degree of prosperity of our
business is measured on the in¬
come side of volume of deposits,
volume of loans, and interest

Praises 1957 Credit Policy- : ure we currently expect for; 1959
During all this period of tight is $5 billion, which would repre-

money funds have been available sent .Ja 4Vz%- increase in the
for all deserving enterprises. Here qmount of commercial bank credit
is some

. pretty convincing evi- in use. j

Would the Federal "' Reserve
Board be willing to provide the
banking system, with sufficient re¬
serves to permit that much growth
in bank credit? I would think so.

It certainly would constitute a

rate of increase no more rapid
than the prospective 1959 rise in
the Gross National Product.' Fur¬

thermore, it would come after
several years of distinctly sub¬
normal growth in the commercial
part of the banking system." There
has been in these years a shift
from investment in Government
securities to loans, but . overall
growth of volume has been quite
limited. The Federal \ Reserve
System, we must remember, pre¬
fers progress and prosperity to
either "recession or Stagnation,
even as do you and I. Their ob¬
jective is to; keep the economy
from-, overeating rather thart to
starve it, 1 "1' '•. 1;: • "1";
To summarize:
In my judgment funds will be

available to finarice the good 1959
business performance that most of
us are expecting. However* I also
believe interest rates will average
moderately higher in 1959 than
they are today. The year ahead
should be an excellent one for

business. Tf it is an excellent year
for business it will be an equally
good one for banking.

Forms Bond & Share Co.
■ •' *.4 ■ .. - •• '••• ■ 1 ' ¥ » V • ' ...i

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

; ALTADENA, Galif.—J e ann e
Wilkins is conducting a securities
business * from offices 1 at 3479
Canon Boulevard under the firm

qame of Bond & Share Co. Miss
Wilkins was; formerly with
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

■ D. A. Coscarelli Opens -
c

'(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

/. LOS ALAMITOS, Calif.—Don¬
ald A. Coscarelli is conducting a
securities business from offices at
2732 Bostonian Drive under the
firm name of Mutual Fund In¬

vestments.

' ** iJ.'4
'

'3 'id*

rates. In 1959 I think the banking e J?earin£ •on-

Admit Two Partners
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—John

C. Hdyt and Maurice Schwarz, Jr;,
on Jan. 1 will be admitted to

partnership in Sutro & Co., 460
Montgomery, Street,, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast

; Stock Exchanges. Mr.: Schwarz
/ will make his headquarters in the
firm's Beverly Hills office. •

, . ' «T 1 , 1 • • V V' • ' 1 1 7

Spencer Trask & Co.
To Admit Two to Firm

■

,r On Jan. 1; Carl F. Greeriway
and Edus H. Warren, JvH will
become partners in Spencer Trask
& Co., 25 Broad Street, New York
City, members of the New York
.Stock Exchange. VlVu^..v: V)

George L. ClaytonWith
Commerce Trust Co.

*: (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

? KANSAS CITY, Mo.—George
L. Clayton has become associated
with Commerce Trust Company,
10th and Walnut Streets. , 1Mb:.
Clayton was formerly proprietor
of Harvey A. Clayton & Co.; ;• - , .

I Harry F. Mayfield, formerly
wittv Reinholdt & Gardner, has
also joined the staff of Commerce
Trust Company. 1 ■)';

i t C. R, Ekholm Opens
i (Special to The Financial Chronicle) ; *
ENCINO, Cal.—Cecil R. Ekholm

is conducting a securities business
frorii offices at 4555 White Oak*
Avenue. ~ * •:

-v
_ - , ■

W. K. Ledgard Opens i
'

CLIFTON," N; J. — Walter K.
Ledgard* Jr. is conducting a secu¬
rities business from offices at 23
Nelson Street under Tthe firm
name of Investments Unlimited.

system will show gains in both
deposit and loan volume. I think
tiiose gains will not be extreme
but will be large enough to be
significant. - v\ r ' -i

1957, the year of so-called tight
money, on all time record was set
in new security issues arid more
new consumer instalment loans
were made than * in - any other
year in our history.- Commercial
loans and real estate mortgages
outstanding moved up into new

j : ;Eyes Interest Rate Trend -
- In the matter of interest rates, jligk groun£j
at least aJhalf dozen individuals fn 1957, enough waslbonwedhave asked me recently whether to finance new all-time highs in

* interest rates will move higher. pjan£ ancj equipment spendirig, in'
Here was my answer:; "In past }nventorieSt and in public works,
business cycles, a using level of of gtates and municipalities. Con-
business has been accompanied by t more dollars 0n du-;
U rising trend of interest rates, rable goods than in any other
Thw pai tly _reflects. basic. supply ygar |n our bjst0ry. True, fewer
and -demand, factors- and partly bouses were started than in 1956,

r polmy. decision^, of the .monetary but isl noteworthy that more
* authorities. If history ^repeats it- were started in the last half of
self, and it usually does, interest dian jn |irst half. During
rates-are going _t,Ovgo up some most 0f the year ^unemployment
more." Both of the factors I have
mentioned, may be expected to
operate in that direction.

was at minimum levels.

Admittedly, easier money in
^ 1957 would have produced more

- One . can argue :tbat. .todays donars 0f spending in the econ-'
interest rates: already. ; discount omy( But I wonder if >• anyone /
next -years good business.. Cart ^ow believes we should have at-
tainly the nseJn rates durmg the tempted to build in the aggregate
past six_rnonths, ,particularly; rates more plants; . more. equipment, *
on fixed, income securities offered

more inventories, more . public
in the open .market, ,has been workS more houses, and more
much more rapid than during the cars in ^357 than we did. The 1957
jecoveries from the 1949 and 1954 policy of monetary restraint re-
recessions. Furthermore rates jd- duced inflationary pressures and
ready have approached the 1957 contributed to the mildness and
highs, despite the fact that indus- shortness of the recession of 1958. -
trial production has quite a way , , . >•

to go before even matching 1957 Sees Adequate Corporate
levels and unemployment still is - - Financing
a problem o£ real concern. ; ; Now for the final question. Will:
But one also can note that in funds be forthcoming to finance

the postwar period rates gradually the measure of business advance-
have been moving 4 up toward ment predicted today? My answer
levels which prevailed in this is yes. Twice a year the staff
nation for many decades prior to of our bank puts together esti-
the great depression and World mates orr the probable supply of
War II. Interest4 rates today still and demand for loanable funds
are on the. low side compared with in the economy. The analysis be-
years prior to the BRIO'S. Today's gins with an estimate of. corporate
rates in our country are decidedly cash requirements. Our calcula-

'

- . * . u r . ... tion for 1959 indicates combined
tlk« N«Uoaal Industrli*1 CoiUeren^e Board C3sh needs Capital Spending,
Meeting, Cleveland4, Ohio. taxes, dividends, inventories, and

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
/ . The offering is made only by the Prospectus,

•1V-':.1 /ill'.: $70,000,000 / rd-::"

^ Southern Bell ^1.1;

Telephone and Telegraph Company
V; : Thirty-Five Year 4%% Debentures ' , - : ,

Dated December 1, 1958 - , . Due December 1,1993
1 \ f: r ' ' - N

Price 101.507% and accrued interest ' .

^ t

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement iy circulatedfrom only suih
'ofthe undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer thds> securities in such State. ^

HALSEY, STUART A CO. INC. < : \

SALOMON BROS. & HUTZLER BEAR, STEARNS CO. \'f
FRANCIS I. duPONT & CO. LADENBURG, THALMANN A CO. WERTHE1M A CO.

BACHE A CO.

DICK A MERLE-SMITH HAYDEN, STONE A COu

ITQN A POMEROY, INC.

SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS A CO.

A. C. ALLYN AND COMPANY
INCOItPORATEB

PHELPS, FENN A CO. COFFIN A BURR SCHOELLKOPF, HUTTQN A POMEROY, INC.
i NconeonATED ...

BURNHAM AND COMPANY

HIRSCH A CO. E. t, HUTTON A COMPANYR.S. DICKSON A COMPANY
.1 » tMCMPORATID

WM.E. POLLOCK A CO., INC. RITER A CO. WEEDEN A CO. BALL, BURGE A KRAUS
'

„ INCORPORATED I ' - . ' , ; ,

J.C.BRADFORD A CO. . BURNS BROS. A DENTON, INC. - H. HENTZ A Ca

NEW YORK HANSEATIC CORPORATION . ; SHEARSON, HAMMILL A Ca

December 10, 1958.
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As Investments
By C. BUDD HEISLER*

Vice-President, Central-Penn National Bank of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia banker weighs the pros and cons of "agency
bonds" before unhesitatingly recommending them as supple¬
ments to U. S. Treasury Bonds in any bank's portfolio. Mr.
Heisler briefly describes the fire kinds of Federal Agencies
and their notes* debentures and bonds ? considers them to be -

top grade, taxable risk obligations that yield more than U. S.
Treasuries; and finds they are particularly attractive for banks
subject to the 52% corporate tax. He regrets that Congress -
found private financial institutions deficient/in meetingv the
needs these Financial Agencies were created to meet and
warns, unless banks are willing to adapt themselves to new
concepts in lending demands, there is ever present the danger4
of increased competition from the Government at the expense -

of private lending institutions.

banks is collateral consisting of, State in,which they arg incorpo- cient, period of, time ^tn/hg/vpon-
at least a similar face amount ol! rated. ' Iq/ Pennsylvania,^ State sidered >eason^d ahd ^ai*e-r

-• T obligations: -discounted^or' i>ur-/ Banks'are limited in - their ptrr-? considered' being Of; - *-

-point, h Wauld/like/to
digress for a moment to point out
another common feature of these
Federal Agencies. Each of these
agencies was created to perform a

lending function. When created by

chased, mentioned previously, chases to ah amount equal to 10% quality;.
U. S. Treasury Bonds or cash. of their capital surplus and ran-/ at mis •
These debentures may be used divided profits. As bf Nov. 3; ~

as security , for public funds, are 1958, there were $251,000,000 de-
legal instruments in many states, bentures outstanding. . : : , •/
for savings banks and insurance■ '/■.7/.\- . /

companies, and . investments for Fannie Mae
trust funds in many states, in- The JTederal National Mortgage; .Congress each, of these agencies
eluding Pennsylvania. National Association was originally char- was established to fill a need
Banks, Member Banks and Perm- tered" on "Feb. 10, 1938, arid \Vas \vhich the majority of Congress at
sylvania State Banks, may invest rechartered—under - the—Federal least felt that private financial in-
in these debentures in unlimited National Morlgage Association jstitutions : .were not;, providing,
amounts and may discount them Charter Act on Aug. 2, 1954. Its Each of these agencies has suc-
at;the various Federal': Reserve function is to render supple-; cessfully performed its specific
Banks for borrowing purposes if mentary assistance to .'the;second-* function,- from its inception and
the maturity is not more than six ary mortgagetmarket guaranteed the -volume of lending. * in; eachf
months hence. / "'//7:7/:7,/v:,; by the Veterans Administration or; case is increasing. In other words

. * ~V V ' insured by the Federal Housing these agencies are in direct corn-
Federal Home Loan Banks / Commissioner. In its Secondary petition with banking and bank-

'

The "Federal Home T onn Rink Market. Operation, F. N.- M: A.-ers-because bankers and banking
Svstemwas created bv the Fed- enters irdo standby commitment as a whole failed to provide the
er*il Home Loin Bank Art of Tnlv contracts to purchase any or/,aJL services which the public db-
2? 1Q22 The cvstrm enn«icf« r»f home or multi-family mortgagesa marided, As a resultsuchServices
ll' Regional tseller may elect to deliver to the had to be provided by the Federal'
Banks

In discussing Federal Agency Originally, the individual banks a"d^Lpfan/^ gages must be insured by the V.A. necessity for banking institutions'
Bonds let us first define what we issued their own bonds, but all
are talking about before we enter of that type of obligation have
into the pros and cons for adding been called for redemption and
them to the
bank's port¬
folio. I think
of agency

bonds, notes,
and deben¬
tures as those
securities is¬
sued by cor¬
porations es¬
tablished by
the United?
Stat.es Con- ■

gres$ for spe¬
cific purposes
and whose ob-

ligations are
hot guaran¬
teed by the United States Treas¬
ury. There are five of these cor¬
porations which most people think
of when discussing agency bonds,
and they are:

ail bonds now outstanding are .

consolidated for which the -.12 loans to home owners which can
banks are jointly and severally
liable/ In addition to the joint and
/evoral* obligations of the 12
punks, outstanding -bonds must «,v ..«* — &
•lave collateral as security behind tions throughout the turned btates.; pa4 Amount of the mortgages; Un^thfe-Federal Oovernment and the;
;hcm equal to the amount of bonds The Federal Home Loan Banks- der this function also the F.N.M.A'.-/: lessening of importance Of / the

private lending institutions in the
economy of this country. XXX :

outstanding. This collateral con- may advance to the member banks may issue, subject to approval of prr
rasts'-of notes secured by mort- amounts- not exceeding 12 times the Secretary 'of the Treasury/obr. eco
»jifM4'aivm'rhn«:iiMtnnnev mnrtf/affes the amount the member banlc has iir,.*+T/™c nn+ in evneprl 10 tithes <

C. Budd Heisler

Federal Land Bank Bonds are a and reserves of all the Federal
lawful investment for all U. S. Home Loan Banks and must be

Federal Intermediate Credit Government fiduciary and trust secured by cash, U. S. Treasury
Bank Debentures (FICB's)7-' funds, they are eligible collateral obligations, secured advances by

Federal Home Loan Bank Notes as security for Government De- member banks, or insured mort-
Banks for Cooperative Deben- posits, they are eligible for com- gages at least equal to the face dent of the United States may
tures mercial and savings bank invest- amount of- the bonds outstanding, determine that it is in the public

Federal Land Bank Bonds ments in most states and for trust These Bonds may be used to interest for F.N.M.A. to buy
Fedral National Mortgage Asso- fund investments of various states secure U.

in Pennsylvania., Such bonds may
be used to secure Public Fund
Deposits.
Under the special assistance

function of F.N.M.A., the Presi-

Advantages of Agency Bonds

let. us discuss some of. the
w _ .. ..... ges these types- of obltga—'

hent Obligations or cash. Such Banks in turn are authorizedto, U. s. Treasury Obligations. Thes% fion¥ have. First; theV return a
collateral is placed in trust with sell consolidated Federal Home Debentures are the direct obliga^! significantly higher1 -yield -than
the 12 Farm Loan Registrars and Loan Bank Bonds which are the tion of the Association. These de- comparable U. S. Treasury Obli-
are held by them as security for joint and several obligations of bentures may be purchased in unv nations. Some examples: The U. S.
all outstanding bonds. As of Nov. all the Federal Home Loan Banks.-limited amounts by National Treasury Bills of 1/15/19 yield
3, 1958, there were outstanding The amount shall not exceed 12 Banks, Members of the Federal 2 34% Vs the Federal Home Loan
$1,793,000,000 bonds. times the paid in capital stock Reserve System and State Banks gank: V/i of the same date whichi

yield 2.90%. The Treasury 1!4%'
due 5/15/59 yield 1.42% after tax
vs.; a 1.74%" after tax .yield for
the FICB 2% debentures of
5/4/59. The Treasury 3%% —

5/1/60 yield 3.32% while FNMA
3%% — 8/23/60 yield 3.92%. The

, _. . Treasury 4's of 8/1/60. yield 3.40%;
anous states secure U. S. Public Funds and mortgages to retard a decline m vs a 3.91 *"r for the Federal Land;

ciation Notes and Debentures including Pennsylvania. The in- may be purchased in unlimited mortgage lending which threatens Bank 4>s ot 9/20/6I.'The spread
(Fannie Mae s) vestment in-these bonds is not amounts by National Banks, mem- the stability of the national yields varies from time to time

I would like to review the subject to the normal 10% limi- bers of the Federal Reserve Sys- economy or Congress may au- an(j very tight markets of
establishment of each of these tation of capital surplus and un- tem and Pennsylvania State thorize specific assistance pro- the Fall of 1957, the yield spread
agencies, the purpose of the ere- divided profits for National Banks, Banks. As of Nov. 3, 1958, there grams for the Association. Funds between Ut s# r Treasury rand
ation of each, the security behind members of the Federal Reserve were $722,000,000 Bonds outstand- for these functions are obtained Ageney Bonds of comparable ma-
the obligations and the amount of System or Pennsylvania State ing. ; directly from the U. S. Treasury-
obligations each has outstanding Banks. • 5
at present; Let us take them in „ 1T . .. . _ . ... ; Banks for Cooperative Debentures
order of the date of which they e" ra Ditermeaiate Ci edit Banks Tbe 12 District Banks for Co- tion and retirement of commit-
were created. The Federal Intermediate Credit operatives, one in each Farm ment contracts entered into prior
The Federal Land Banks were ?anks. were the second of these Credit District, and the Central to Nov. 1, 1954. Naturally, the

the first of the "agencies." These to be established. The Bank in Washington, D. C., were purchasing phase of this function
hanks were established in 1917 FICB s were created by the Agri- authorized and established under has been concluded. Total com-UCU1K.& WCIC C&WU11BUCU eullnral frerhts AH nf Mn.vU a AH ^ 1000 mu™v

turities exceeded 100 basis points.

■iV-»PSr * A second advantage of Agericy
l .N.M.A. 1S ^ e or^ ltiu^ a~ Bonds is their availability in

quantity in short-term maturities
to fit almost any plan of liquidity
a bank might want. The quantity
of ageney bonds outstanding has
increased substantially in recent

there
under the Provision of the Federal cultural Cradits Act of March 4, the Farm Credit Act of 1933. They mitments under the function were Q Dec 31 1Q48
Farm Loan Act of July 17, 1916. 1923» for the purpose of providing were organized by the Governor limited to $3,350,000,000. Against ^.®re $^7 000 000 outstanding In

that act the ciuntrv ?Psona? ^dits for the produc- of the Farm Credit Administra- these commitments the Assoeia- SecLS 'l9531%,2^4 00^00 and
on Nov. 3,1958, there were $5,803,-
000,000. They are also available
in the intermediate and longer
term maturities to a more limited

Pursuant to that act the country b/asuiicU creaus ror tne prociuc- ot the rarm credit Administra- these commitments the Assoeia-
was divided into 12 districts and tion and marketing needs of farm- tion for the purpose of making tion may sell to privatfe investors,
*np Fpdpral Land Bank was set crs and stockmen. One Federal credit available to farmers' co- bonds not in excess of the aggre-one Federal Land Bank was set
up in each district. The purpose
of these banks is to provide long-
term credit to farmers. The banks £d _? s
are permanent and under super¬
vision of the Farm Credit Admin¬
istration.

The Federal Land Banks

Intermediate Credit Bank was operatives 011 a sound business gate amount of cash, mortgages,
established_ in each of the 12 Farm basis. The banks make loans to or U. S. Treasury obligations held

eligible cooperative assoeia- by it. These bonds may also be4 vv,*w ^wujv-w, mgiuic tuupcictwvc dooutici- oy it. 1 Ilcbc uuiiuo iiiaj axov/ w , 1 p-nfintl 4L 4-

The Federal Intermediate Credit Jioils owned and controlled by purchased in unlimited amounts "Ogree lor suppiemenung inat
Banks do not make loans to in- farmers, engaged in marketing by National Banks, Members ot ! °riti's available arSre^ent ex-

dividuals but loan to arid discount agricultural products, purchasing the Federal Reserve System and
agricultural and livestock paper -fanp- suppkes or furnishing farm State Banks in Pennsylvania. As tend as long as iy iz and are a\ au

Common Features

You will note tnat an of these

able in almost every year in
between with the exceptions of
1964 and 1967. Because of the

emphasis on the shorter maturities
new offerings are frequent and
in a downward bond market,

Corporations, In-

npriod"of not less than five vears corP°ra^d Livestock Loan Com- ^tiutat piwutw m inecii»g uieir
or loneer than 40 years These Pa»ies and other similar financing operating capital requirements
lnansarernade throuch local asso- institutions with their endorse- a"d .ln C'onstructmg or acquiringloans aie made tmougn iocai asso ments These banks also irp Physical facilities needed 111 their
ciations known as National Farm nent in t r aii t operations -

endowment of datcd collaterM tiust debeTtmes The Banks, for Cooperatives they are not'a direct obligation of A,ln.lrd^aavamage ot «igency
which are char are i°int and several obligations Consolidated Debentures w h i c h the United States, two, they arc Bonds is their marketability. The

cr^ under the Federal Farm o£ the 12 Federal Intermediate may be issued and. outstanding secured by cash, U. S. Treasury — ~=
Loan Act Loans are made for Credit Ba"ks. are not to exceed eight times the Securities and loans or mortgages,

notes, debentures, or bonds have c»able a bank to take advantage
several things in common. First of Ath(/changd m ,lnter// r.ates'b ....... . a third advantage of Agency

size of each maturity ranges from
a minimum of $60 to a maximum

the purchase of farm land for ag¬
ricultural purposes, for the pur- soJidated

The FIC Banks mnv i«im mn capital and surplus of the com- three, they are outstanding in suf- ?f ^797i)/1 p,re,sedtly ^standing
lidated cMteteral teust dehe " bined 13 banks- The security be- ficient quantities to be readily issues. The total amount of all

- teial tlust deben- hind the debentures is the joint marketable, four, income is tax- agency obligations as of Nov. 3,
and several guarantee of the able, five, with the exception of 1958 was $5.8 billion.
banks plus collateral in the form the Banks for Cooperatives for are traded daily by

.~f^ 7 ^ tures having mntnHHoc ^ nma me aeneniures is tne joint marketable, tour, income is tax- "X r ' 'chase of farai equipment, fertili- s Paving matuiities of - not and several guarantee of the able, five, with the exception of 1958 was $5.8 billion. These issues
zer and livestock, to provide ™l,e_than llve yeais but these hanks nine collateral in thp fnrm th« Ranks for Cooperatives for are traded daily by most U. S.

State Banks, they Government dealers and quota -
7 purchased without the tions are readily obtainable.

... , . . . At. nf •vr_ o 10(-0 rr cash or obligations of the United 10% limitation usually applying Spreads between the bid and ask
farmer with funds for general ag- r wov. 3, 1958, there were states. .The debentures may be to other types of bonds, and six, quotations are usually narrow in
ricultural purposes. outstanding oi these debentures used to secure U. S. Public Funds, they may be used to secure de- the very^ short maturities but in-
*An address - by Mr Heisler before rp. " National Banks may buy without posits of public funds of the crease with the length of *ime the

the Pennsylvania Bankers Association's ine security behind the FICB limitation and State Member United States. Another common issue has to maturity. .
Fall Meeting, Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 14, debentures other than the joint Banks may buy unlimited quanti- feaure is the fact that they all - A fourth advantage of this type
1958# and several liability of the 12 ties subject to the laws of the have been outstanding for a suffi- of security is quality. The recordDigitized for FRASER 
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of these obligations has been ex ¬

cellent and though they are; not ^
direct obligations . of theVU/ S.
Treasury, there; seems to: be;nnf
plied a moral obligation: to pref
vent -default in case of emergen-
eies. The programs which /these
agencies support are too important
economically and politically to be
dismissed lightly by Congress; In
the case of FNMA particularly,
the mortgages behind the .obligar
tions are further: guaranteed by
the" Veterans Administraikui and
the Federal "Housing" 'Adriuhis-
trator;:'.};:-7"a v- r-'v*

Disadvantages
* The main disadvantages that I
can determine are thq fact that
the agency bonds are considered
as- risk- assets by the examiners
and ' therefore mtist

. be Used to
supplement; U, S,« Treasury Oblir
;gatioipTatherthan;rep
Aseconddisadvantageistlie'/act
that- incorne derived 'frdm thestv

-obligations is subject^ tovthe FedV
eral -Income Tax Law^s.- ^is;tsr4id
different from ~U. S.;;Treasury
■Obligations,--howbVer,-"and- shdrjt?
term tax frOO obligations;on;;the

> By JAMES R. DYER* 7-; V,-:
Chairman of the Board, 'American" Stock/Exchange

1

•; v- ;u" \ New York/City " ■: ■ 7 y,;

"American Stock Exchange Chairman predicts" 1959 should be
a good year for American business and that ^ie long-term
prospects appear as promising as the short-term outlook.
Cautioning there are bound to be re-adjustments from time to
time,lVIr. Dyer points out that projections of spectacular pros-
perity ahead requires united effort of government, industry ,

and ^labor to increase production efficiency and guard against
w the ever present dangers of inflation.

:is that one may have tb>bup2di<5nt:
:to pbtain substairiialblod^ril any

;pQpular;addbnqep
buyers 'arrirfeiurtarit% with
them. — - •-•'<7 : - 7

• In conclusion I would like to
•summarize some of the features pi'
the Federal Agency .Obligations.
They are not guaranteed; by the
U. S. Treasury; they are con¬

sidered rrisk atfjeto;. they, may, be
purchased without' ilte l#%
itatiph ^applicable toymoSt brinds;
and they may be- used to -secure
;U. S. Government deposits. The
iFlCB's "with maturities under six
months may be rediscourited at
the Federal Reserve Bank in the
same Way that U. S. Treasury
Bonds may be. They are consid¬
ered top grade obligations — in-
"come from them is taxable; they
yield more than XJ. S. Treasuries;
they are . particularly attractive
for banks not subject to the full
52%. corporate tax. In my opinion
the -advantage of owning these
obligations outweigh' the disad¬
vantages -and I would not hesitate
to; recommend them as supple¬
ments to U. S. Treasury Bonds in
the portfolio of any bank.

. jaiiuMin. Uycr

BALTIMORE, Md. — Baker,
Watts & Co., Calvert -& Redwood
Streets, members of the New York
and Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock
Exchanges,; will admit to partrier-
.ship on Jan. 1, Edgar M. Boyd,
John J. Jackson and G. Thomas

.Yeager, III,
' r - •" it - f, . • <, - .

Branch, Cabell io
Admit A. F. Hnghes

"

RICHMOND,.Va.—Branch, Ca¬
bell & Co., 814 East Main Street,
members of the New York arid
Richmond Stock Exchanges, on
Jan. I will admit Arter F. Hughes
to partnership.

Francis I. du Pont

To Admit E. N. Jones
On Jan. 1 Elijah N. Jones will

become a partner in Francis I.
du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

- Diversified Securities Opens
t ENGLEWOOD, Colo. — Diver¬
sified Securities, Inc. has been
formed with offices at 3395 South
Bannock to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Carl Akers,
President; John W. Fosket, Vice¬
-President; andGifford W. Gabriel,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Last March our national eco¬

nomic picture "afforded: very, lit¬
tle.causerfor. rejoicing. .7..;7V,*
7 TOe-J principal business iridic

, , catprs or sign¬
posts in /those
days ^vere ex¬
tremely dis-1
turbing and,,
showed all
the ear-marks
of an indus¬
trial reces-

sion, if not
morel Just to
mention a few
of these for

example, steel
operations
were down" to;

54.2 from 94%
1 / .. . 7 j of capacity in

the previous year; freight car load¬
ings were down to about 544,000
from approximately 672,000; man¬
ufacturers inventories were l up
about ,$400 million and satesWere
down more than: $3)bftliori; eiiir
pioyiriento was i>U. .

andAinemptoyment Had grown to
over five million.

„-In those graydays;., despite the
numerous gloomy prophesies 'to
the - contrary v throughout t h e
country, some predicted that we
would- not have a .depression; that
no "1929" was in the making—
and that, -by the turn of the year,
we should have anaple cause for
rejoicing. I may add that at that
time I was heartily in accord with
those sentiments.
We have still a month to go be¬

fore the turn of the year and air
ready the economic picture is
^.generally one of confidence, a
confidence not only that ourmost
recent recession has been licked
but also that 1959 should be a

good year for American business.

Finds Business News Encouraging

I myself find the business news
very encouraging. The report of
the First National City Bank of
New York in November revealed
that, between, the 2nd and 3rd
quarters of 1958,. some 700 selected
corporations with over $2,300,000,-
000 in 3rd quarter earnings
showed an increase over the 2nd

quarter of more than 17% in net
earnings after taxes attributable
in the main to increased sales and

. the adoption of efficiency meas¬
ures. This fact is particularly no-

. table; for, as a general rule, 3rd
quarter profits are usually down.
It is worth noting too that, at the
present time, personal income is
at its highest level, the number
of unemployed has dropped ap¬
preciably down to 3,800,000 as of
the middle of November; indus¬
trial production and retail sales
are on the upswing; housing starts
are at the highest level in three
years, with an annual rate of 1,-
220,000; inventory liquidation has
slowed considerably; expenditures
for plant and equipment are on
the increase, and while not so

large as in 1957, should be greater
in 1959 than in this year; and,
last but not least, spending by
Federal and state governments is
increasing appreciably. Voters
throughout the land gave quite a
boost to the recovery last month
when they voted approval of ap¬

proximately $2 billion dollars
worth of local bond tissues |or
public improvements such as new

*A talk by Mr. Dyer before the Flor-
"

Ida Financial Forum, Tampa, Fla., Dec.
9, 1958.

schools,. Triads, bridges and other
public works. Nor.should the fu?
ture picture be dimmed by the
jneWs that 43ome $4 billion,dollars
will Be spent in the year to come
on the. interstate highway, pro¬
gram." This" is more than a bil¬
lion dollars ih' excess rif what was
spent in 1958 .and three' titties as
much ds Was spent; for this pur¬
pose in 1955.'J/•;.
I think that on the basis of

these.'"factors'' you willagreeWith
me that the - short-term , outlook
certainly' appears to be promis¬
ing-. I ".'V.;/; *
Bullish About I^ng^Teriiii 6utlook
•: .Sri far as the long-term pros-

pect is concerned, I " think we
have some reason, for; r feeling
bullish about that too. This is not
to; say; of course, that the busi¬
ness graph will continue to rise
jin an unending spiral from this
time forward. We . know . that
there are bound to be re-adjust-
ments from time to.time. " But,; as
I see itj ini the absence of a; global
conflict, and if we can; keep a
check on the inflationary pres¬
sures that keep recurring,^ we
can in the long run look forward
to an era of econornic prosperity.
;The recent study of economic
trends prepared by the Stanford,
Research institute indicates that
by 1975 we should be enjoying a
previously / unequalled state of
prosperity in this country. Ac¬
cording to this study, our popula¬

tion by that time should increase
by 28% to more than 227 millirin,
with an attendant increase of al¬
most 6Q% in our grriss national
product to $629 billion dollars: It

. is predicted, as well, that there
will be a 40% increase in personal
income to $480 "billionv T h i S;
should mean that,: at that time,,
the average income, in 1947 dol¬
lars, for every individual in the
United States will amount to

$2,16.0 per year* as compared with"
about $1,900 this year. The study
further, finds that as. a result of
automation . a n d mechanization,
our present record production per
man-hour should rise in every
production category and that the
manufacturing average will in¬
crease pp;to.4p^ from the pres¬
ent $3 >n hour t'd bbout; $4 an.
hour (in: 1947 dollars) and this
with - a potential ;38 hour work

S ^ V,}'-'I-Vj ■: rsx.i. -rf.i-?- V -

.

, !3Phis r is a; very ; pleasant eco¬
nomic condition to contemplate.
It is an economic picture Which
ties in with the prospects of space
travel^ the use of solar batteries,
the industrial use of atomic

power, the manufacture of diesel
powered "automobiles on a coni-
mercial basis, and the prospect rif
an increasing train of inventions,
of new. methods of production, of
a far higher Standard of living
rind more leisure" time * in Which
to enjoy It. • These predictions and
dreams of the future, which Once
Would have made most of us a

little dubious about the sanity of
the forecaster, no longer test our
credulity, for we are the dries who,
in the last 10 years have seen a

steadily.: increasing stapdardi' of
living accompany a 30 million iri-
erease; in our population. Wefiaye
seen--the introduction and growth
of jet travel, the development of
TV, of food packaging, air condi¬
tioning, automatic transmission,
power brakes, power steering,
tubeless tires, super highways and
the growth of the supermarket.
We have seen polio conquered and
the introduction of a host of new
anti-biotics. We have come to
know a new era of personal eco¬
nomic security. We have seen an

increase in personal .savings: of
individuals to more than $300 bil¬
lion. ... As a matter of fact, a re¬
cent report by;. the institute not
life insurance states that individ¬
uals in the-United States have as-

sets <rf at feast.Va trillion dollars."
Of course we have also seen, for

:better (or worse; the development
of the Intercontinental Ballistic
Missile. 7 "• •

f Requires United Effort"
We should not. be overly , cyn¬

ical -about the pleasant picture
painted for the future, however,
we should understand, as realists,
that to bring this dream from the
planning boards and into actual
operation will .requiremuch more
.than simple slide rule projection.
It ^wRl require the united:effort
of goverrimenf, industry arid labor
to increase production efficiency
and guard against the ever pres-

jent dangers of inRatiori.;A quick
glance at "the .Inflationaiy side' of
thej coin shows that^our/doilar to¬
day is worth a - third less than it
Was worth after World War II
and less than one-half of the 1939
dollar.- You and I know that th^re
$s siriall . consolation indoubling
pur annual income unless the dol<?
lars we receive are real arid not
deflated dollars; It- is ialsa :small
satisfaction to have an: asset in-
creasc l00% iri v value, over; a

period of time, if the. dollars ob¬
tainable for the assets represent
less real;value than the purchase
price. 7"■" f '7-v;>"v-;'
- To prevent erosion of the dollar
Will' require continued restraint
on ^he -part-Of Federal, andf state

ents|t# eliminate - any-*
it- ^eptial i expenditures,
quwconstant increase

diistrialnproductivity andWill
require r the cooperation:of indus¬
try and labor to bring an end,: so
far as possible, to the Increasingly
dangerous wage-price spiral.- 7

Must-Fight Inflation t '
: During the period 1939 to 1956,
.output perman-hour in the steel
industry rose 64%. But. during

> Continued on-page 36

New Issue

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy
any of these securities, The offering is made only by the Prospectus. , ...

' December 11,.1958:

Philadelphia Electric Company
First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds,

#8% Series due 1986

Dated December I, 1958 Due December 1, 1986-

Price 100% plus accrued interest
"ft!

•"fa.; A

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several
underwriters, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such State.

White, Weld & Co. ; ; ' ; "f ;

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler American Securities Corporation Bear, Stearns & Co.

A. G. Becker SC Co. Equitable Securities Corporation Francis I. duPont & Co.
Incorporated #

Lee Higginson Corporation Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
Allen 8C Company Riter 8C Co. Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day

Auchincloss, Parker Si Redpath Cooley Si Company Johnston, Lemon Si Co.

Granbery, Marache Si Co. Goodbody Si Co. Laird, Bissell Si Meeds
< * a Model, Roland 8i Stone Joseph Walker Si Sons
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What Should Be Role of

Industiy in Public Affairs?
By FREDERICK R. KAPPEL*

President, American Telephone & Telegraph Co. N. Y. City

How can we bring about better
relations between ourselves and
our representatives in govern¬
ment? 1 What is our proper re¬

sponsibility in public affairs? How
shall we increase public under¬
standing of the problems of in¬
dustry, and confidence in our de-

• .One -of Connecticut's largest
brass manufacturers has entered
a new field. Scovlll Manufacturing
Company of Waterbury is now

Prominent utility head perscrutates four important factors
bearing on our economic health and, in cautioning against
the entry of business, per se, into politics, suggests four things
business can do in realm of public affairs and understanding.

This is what I think are some

of the most important factors
Stronger Impulse for

. Federal Spending

termination and ability to serve producing extruded uranium alloy
the public interest? Again I shall'rods under " a license from the
mention four points. - - v?"" Atomic Energy Commission.' The
Numbpr one in our 'business - rods will be used foi fuel elements

and I would assume in any busi- -i" commercialreactors>foF pro-
ness—is that we simply must do duction of electrical pdwer; ,

the best possible job for the peo- : v * r
pie we serve. I know that sounds The Allen Manufacturing Com-
obivous and I am sorry if you pany, producer of hex socket cap

bearing on the economic health of As I read the news, the impulse think I am being trite/ But we and set screws and other products,
the country and the welfare of or drift or drive—whatever you can never, never forget this. In is now in operation in its new
everybody in want to call it—toward more gov- my humble opinion, it must aU 250,000 square foot Blooihfield
it. The first ______. ernment spending now seems ways be the first thought in our - plant, A two-story office building

stronger than ever. This disturbs minds. 7 ' ■ ■'/; ;// ^ ;c/ir providing .an /additional/20,000
me not a little, and I notice it 1 The second point I tried to ex* square/feet adjoins the one-story
also disturbs quite a few members Rrpt?<? when I was -talking-to ^ manufacturing area.V
of Congress itself. In these cir- telXne^p^l^ litA'^'z (/ •* _ ..

cumstances the eventual danger couple/of months ago, said it - Kamah Aircraft of Bloomfield

1-iS.mnr!?Sethis way:v-"''■■■■ '■*has* announced the award of a $10
I think such controls in peacetime Doing our best is not;enough7 .million ^'follow-on" contract for
would mean the end ^ least to a We must also tell " our story;and 54 of its H*43B helicopters by the

•

large extent of what we call our lel1 * convincingly. We must do ,U.,S. Air Force; The company, a
free entorarise svstem And I be- this in ^ry community. Wemust pioneer in the development of tur-.
itovpwimi lit^ffnH a ^avto brine see to it that the - public really*.,bine helicopters, is already pro-
theAmericanSeopfe^Sce to face ^nows us, and": that the public's-ducing H-43 helicopters under

Frederick R. Kappe. wfth toe queshon^is this what representativesita government are another contract awarded some

is that any;
business must
have the free¬
dom to make

itself finan¬

cially strong
if its products
and services
meet the test
of competition
;in the market.
The second

is that we

must not and
cannot let up
in our efforts
to bring about real gains in pro- Twain who cairi that evervbodv ing -

ductivity(I say "real gains" for a talked about the weather but no- believe is wrong or coRtei
reason 1 11 explain in a moment.) hnriv wpr Hiri nnv+hirn* nhont it short-sighted, we must say so and , ;
In the years ahead we shall have Nowadays evervbodv talks about say why—and never stop working 7 Escambia Chemical Corporation

they want? directly and fully and honestly time ago. The firm also has a $13
Aq T rpmoinhpr it was Mark "formed about what we are try- million Navy contract for its
2sj SjJSSb ing to do. If we are given treat- HU2KQ1 t u r b i n e utility heli-

a rising population, more young inn^tion^^but^ fevT^f toe^efforts to get the situation corrected, recently opened , its_ new 50,000
people and older people, and a to dosomothinJnbont it have had When, on toe other hand, regula- square foot research laboratory in
relatively smaller working force. ponsnicu^us suwesR Ideallv if tors and legislators give us the Wilton. Escambia plans to employ
So if we fail to be more produc- [ReqUities in taxation were elimi- means a^d<tocp,uragem^t^to^te^ ^hi^ifwfh^p tised xclusi^eW fortive our standards of living will nate4d or minimized, the overall up progress then we must work
surely go down. tax burden on business reduced, the limi* to justify their con-
; This means in my judgment and individual incentives restored, fldenc"e-. . , „ /. , •./;^nla^p^nrt.fitrv^nd
that industry lias a very real need I think gains in productivity Just in passing as an•• example V "
to increase its research and devel- would accelerate, we would have a situation that needs con ect- nthetic organic chemwOls. .
opment work, including basic re- much less inflation of prices, real ing.l ™lght mepV01} ^ »F^d®ra? v.-v 7.7/7,/ ?7 ~^ ,
search. We need to invent, de- vvages would increase, business excise tax on telephone'service, A continuous photocopying ma-
yelop, and design new and more would do more business and gov- w™cb *s paid directly by tele7 chine, the Contour-Matic,'is a new
efficient products and services, ernment revenues would be Pbone users; "This began-as'an product of F. G. Ludwig, Inc., Old
We need better plants, methods, greater. ~ emergency measure and is one of Saybrook. A revolutionary feature
and systems to produce them. In- ; Maybe not every economist *be most discriminatory of all of the machine is a plastic cart-
cidentally, I might mention that ''.would' agree -with that statement *axes: *n ^acb the telephone is ridge in which processing liquids
.in 1959, at Bell Telephone Lab— but I know some who do because .the only household utility that..is are premixed, eliminating mixing
oratories, we expect to be carry- j asked them to read it'before I so taxed. We realize well enough ;,nd pouring and adding new ef-
ing on the largest research and said it and they gave me a green that now may not be the right ficipncy to photocopying.; The new
development program we have tight. Moreover iiiy observation time to reduce taxes. But the fact machine has ; been precision ;en-
ever undertaken. is that government is just full of *s Pr?Posa}s have now been ginecrCd so that it is now one of
Now let me explain why I able, hard-working and reason- mad^» which if given legislative: the smallest and also the lightest

.-poke of "real gains" in produc- able men who have much the san9t10to would embed^ telephone photocopier on the market. '
tivit.v T did «n bpraiiRP it eppms ciimp fnnrlnmpntal thnncfhtQ Ac QXCl&O taXGS pcrilianClltly Ilfl DOtll. ^

l>any of Stamford and Bethel Na¬
tional Bank have agreed upon !
merger terms. If approved . by
stockholders Dec; 22, the merger
will b&ome effective Jan. 1, 1959.
Plans call for Bethel stockholders,
to receive three shares of Fairfield

County common for each share of
Bethel. Following ; the merger,
total resources will be in excess of t
$140 million and combined capital,
surplus and undivided profits will
be in excess of $10 million./ - *

■ •' * //

; Stockholders of Gray Manufac¬
turing, Hartford, have been of¬
fered the- right to ; subscribe to
90,218 shares at $8 a share on the
basis of one share for each four
held. The rights expire Dec. .22.
Proceeds willv.be added to: the
general funds of the company and
will be available for general cor¬
porate purposes, including: workv
ing capital. ^ f/r, 'A
:'j - > ... .... * •./

■ *1 Consolidated Controls Corpora¬
tion, a subsidiary of Consolidated
Diesel - - Electric Corporation' of
Stamford, has received contracts
totaling approximately $600,000
for the design and manufacture
of primary plant instrumentation
for the first nuclear powered
United States Navy destroyer. The
company is - also at work on a

project involving instrumentation
design and manufacture for a nu¬
clear powered aircraft carrier. -!«
/ ' : v. . - > • '* ',/•• • • ''' . ay- , ■ *

2338 Sales, Inc.
Opens in Houston

HOUSTON, Texas—2338 Sales,
Inc. has been formed with offices
at 2338 Bank of the Southwest
Building to engage in a securities
business. Officers are William H.

Hendrickson, Chairman of the
Board; Patrick W. Brady, Presi*
dent; and Robert U. Parish and
John T. Trotter, Vice-Presidents.

William H. Hendrickson

Opens Office
tivity. I did so because it seems same fundamental thoughts. As a
to me there is a tendency nowa- practical

the Federal and state tax istruc- The Standard Insulation Com-

duction. The costs that get left are in no position to ignore. It is °thcis will too. 'Windsor.. Locks paper company,
out are the added capital costs as difficult for them to act1 always However, I should also like to for an undisclosed amount. The
investment increases. To my mind as they would most deeply and
all the charts, graphs, estimates, personally desire. And I think we
and forecasts that leave these in business have added to their
'*ut are just so many statistical difficulties by failing to expose
fantasies.

^ ourselves, our ideas, and toe facts
This bears directly on my third at our command in ways that win

ooint-—namely, that the continu-. widespread belief.

add—let us once and for all get New Jersey firm/ which will be
over the habit of going to people operated as a wholly-owned sub-
in government when we need sidiary by C. H. Dexter, specializes

iii the coating, lamination and
impregnation of ; paper, - fabric,
glass cloth and foil.
";* - # •• *r v

ous hiking of wages beyond real
e^ains in productivity is sure to
'"ntensify inflation. As industry
makes such gains, everyone ought

United Aircraft Corporation of

something, and i ignoring T them
when we have nothing to ask for.
Let's never ignore them—and I
mean never. Let us rather, as

-

their-constituents, invite them on ,t"
Pitfalls of Business in Politics all suitable occasions to tell us . East Hartford recently announced
All of us hear more and more what they have been doing. Let the formation of United Research

these days that business should us invite them also to see what •Corporation to sponsor research in
to share the benefits." However, throw off past restraints and "get ^'e haVe befn doing.: Let; us tell /propellants for missiles and space
if wage increases absorb them all, into politics"—to put that phrase diem. °,ur Plans, and take a sin- craft and for research activity m
and more besides, not only is in quotes. It is a phrase that can cere interest m theirs. Let us by/other fields related to the>com-
haring impossible—we are living be interpreted in different ways.' a? ??eans, increase our under- pany's interests. The new research
beyond our means and in the One interpretation— and a good standing of their problems, as we; arm, whose directorate will in-
long run no one will benefit. In one—is that businessmen as indi- nope they will gain insight- into elude some of the nation s out-
my judgment also, the practice viduals ought to be more active ou£,s- ^ • standing scientists, will operate as
<"£ guaranteeing additional wages in public and political affairs. I'll this- will) not of itself * a subsidiary. The new subsidiary
in future years tends to increase say a word about that in a settle anything.. Nor do I think it -will work closely with the Stan-
die danger even further moment. First however let 'me shouW. But it we m business are ;ford Research Institute of Stanford
Fourth on my list we have this comment briefly on another in- lhe+^ind .?f ought to ^University and plans- to enter

tremendous pressure for govern- terpretation which seems to me be> tben.lt ought to be good for into .working agreements - wUh
ment spending; and at the same dangerous. This is that with labor People 111 government io, know ' Other research institutions,
ifime disnom'tinn on tHp nnrt nf already in there pitching to get~^s as we aie. In addition it ought * ■_ .•

many people in government to candidates nominated and elected, to Foster more;interest in gov- - ;Fairfield County Trust Com-
out more and more restrictions on business—as such—had better get P more peQ" t - ' ' ' " ' L-
busines^.. There may.be better 8°ing and do the same. ' P f' ' ., . , ;

ways than this to commit fiscal 1 think this idea can do great Vhf, TCk +ur<+"
uicide, but if there are I haven't harm. .In the long run I think it ^member I said that-
beard about them. Added restric- would fail even if it were to have °ugb. should be very,
lions only make it harder for some immediate success. The rea- wary ot taking the same kind of
business to do what it ought to son1 it would fail is that any time ^ ?•i)r '
be doing that is — take more the PeoPle of this country decide taklllg; - But I. certainly did not,

that their elected representatives raeai} tbat businessmen as citizens,
risks, sell more goods, and pro- have been maneuvered into office be down and' play dead. r
duce the earnings without which by a particular group—be it or- 011 the - contrary, - business and .<
the ftax collector can never find ganized business or organized la- esP®cially big business has been '

bor—they will, and they should ?rl»cized, and it seems to me with
vote them out. It may take a little justice, for making it difficult for.
time, but it will happen , - - ■ '" PeoP16 r in management to take •

, What then should we in busi- ^ in publlc affairs. The net
ness be doing about these things? Continued on page 36 \

HOUSTON, Texas—William H.
Hendrickson is conducting a se¬

curities business from offices in
the Eank of the Southwest Build¬

ing. Mr. Hendrickson, who was

formerly Vice-President of Un¬
derwood, Neuhaus & Co., Inc., is
also Chairman of the Board of
2338 Sales, Inc. ,1; " , ;

•'* « * ' ' '* ' •. " - ',s '

Joins R. B. Sideckas /
- (Spccia-to The Finakcmi. chronicr.e) /

SHREWSBURY, Mass.—Thomas
L. D/Daley is now with R. B.
Sideckas & Co., 47 North Quinsig-
amond Avenue. ; ;

C. J. Mahoney Adds 7 -

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) , ,

; MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— Irving
C. Hinck has been added to the
staff of C. D. Mahoney & Co.,
Baker Building. •/

With Southern Investment
(Special to The Financial.OHaesira.E> \.

CHARLOTTE, N, C.—Ernest G.
Fowler, Jr* has become connected
with Southern Investment Com¬

pany, Johnston Building.' ■/"

the money to

ment's bills.

pay the govern-

*From a talk by Mr. Kappel before the
Bond Club of New York, Nov. 20, 1958.

CHAS.W. SCRANTON& CO.
.. Members New York Stock Exchange •

New Haven -

New York—REctor 2-9377 *

Hartford—JAck&ou 7-2669

; Teletype NH 194
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; : By ewan clague* ••
Commissioner of Labor Statistics, U. s;Department of Labor

i : Washin^on, D. C. >

J

Tke U. S. Commissioner of Labor Statistic* now reports that : ';fe V;
jobttis figure jumped from itt seasonai low of 25 million in ,. V'
October, 1957, to about 5,2 million is early; spring of 1958 - \

■i beforeturning. Looking ahead he anticipates business fecot'

ery will contiuue but at a slower rale than has existed during
the past six months and wili be accompanied by a more mod- <r;
erate and slower improvement in employment thin ntt otttpat,

;; v;Mr. Clague dismisses inflation as a short-ran prospect though * -

in- not as a possible long-run problem/export gradual expansion
-in personal income end a seasonal decline in employment this ::

-

winter, and calls attention to moderately high productivity !■'*:.••,; '
'

1958. Estimates normal unemployment — less than 4% of > ;
labor forces—will bo reached when GNP increases $35-$40

■*' 'J billiom or to about $475-$480 billion* A 'A A '■*

c The economy is now in the full week and are about at; the, same,
awing of business recovery, we level, as they were a year ago. In
are Hearing the output levelwhich: manufacturing industries, employ-,
we enjoyed;When ;the^business re-\merit -hasi^ecovered -about' 650,000;
; ceSsiohbegan
a year ago/last
summer. Soon,

yve shall un>
douhtedly be
jn. new high
ground, both
in p ro d u c - •

tio nand in
consumption,
liowev e r,
we are f"ar
from having
reached; pre-;
yious levels of
employment,
investment, fclwan Clague

course; seasonally adjusted;
'

the recovery since April has been
yscmewbot;; ieiss impressive 4 than:

• these linedjusted "figures would
indicate; Adjusted for normal:

•'* dea&rnal;changes, nonagricultural
■' employment; aa a whole since
Aprihhas recovered about 30% of

•'

the recession loss, While mariufab-
; tui-ing ha^ regained less than/20%;*

^ According to the Bureau of the
Censtis/which measures total un¬
employment/the number of job¬
less increased; from a seasonal- low
Of 2 Vz" million in October,-1957 to
about 5.2 million in early spring
Of 1958. i Normally* there \ is a
substantial seasonal rise during
these 6 months, but this last in¬
crease Was about- 2 million more
than usual.1 After showing largely;

capacity utili¬
zation/and a number of other
economic factors.

In attempting to gauge present

seasonal *movements' during~tB«
'

«Jw wSJh hvr^Sh-" early summer, unemployment
un tnthp k!nf thp dropped by iVz million between

imi duly and October 1958. This was
Ar pm^invrr^t the greatest decline for theSe threeportsnt of thoso 3rc Ginployftisn tiionths for snv vear sincG World

Sll^mSn^rp^^'from^Mustrv *ar U. Unemployment in Octoberployment reports from mdustiy jgjg Was 1.3 million higher than
arid- government ^.^thpt the- y earlierwhile-total employ-

ineht,: according to tile Census
industry- and m government; estab-> «ure^ was 700,000 below the
lishments dropped;by 2.8 million year_ag'0 Iiglfre, The difference of
S?.thfupeak ; ^ 600,000 reflects the growth Of the1957 to the spring of 1958. Of this
decline in employment, manufac¬
turing industries made up over
tw6-thirds; and in manufacturing
the durable goods industries made
lip over two-thirds. Pinpointing it
still further, about one-quarter of
the total decline in nonagricul¬
tural employment - occurred in
three major industries—• automo¬
biles, steel, and machinery. Stated
simply, the major factor in the

labor force.'

Sees Seasonal Employment-
■'

, t s Decline 7 ;

•; Since farm work - and other
seasonal - industries such as con¬

struction -will be turning" down¬
ward from now until the middle
of winter, total employment in
the economy will decline substan^
fially arid unemployment should
rise. If the -business recovery

recent decline was the loss of jobs . continues, the Contraction- in em
in the durable goods manufactur¬
ing industries.
In addition to the decline in

employment, there was arso a de¬
cline in the amount of time
worked by those workers still on
the job. The average hours
Worked per week in manufactur¬
ing industries declined from about
40 per week in the late summer of
1957 to 38.3 hours per; Week in
the spring of 1958. This in itself
Represents a decline of 4% in
Actual working time. The effect
Upon income of the shortened
workweek was particularly se~

ployment will be modified but the
reduction Will nevertheless be
considerable. -

Correspondingly, the usual
winter increase iii Unemployment
would be dampened but we may

expect to see relatively; high un¬
employment' persist; until the;
spring of 1959 when there will be
k rise in employment and a de-l
dine in unemployment,With both
the seasonal and- cyclical working
together. Some time late in 1959
employment could 7erich a nevd
high level "and unemployment may?
decline'r toward i m o r e normal

rere, since about half the decline prosperity levels.
Occurred in overtime at premium
>ay.

< * .

Lag: in Manufacturing Labor
Employment

, Since the low point in April,
Employment, has recovered over
line-half of the recession loss, that
to say, employment now has

Msen about IV2 million from the
>w .point last spring. Likewise,

i\ r ' t

■ 1958's High Productivity
- One economic factor which had
a bearing on the rOte of re-em4
ployment is productivity, or the
output per"man-hour. Statistics of
productivity during the postwar
period present the following pic-j
ture: (a) the catching-up of com-*
paratively. high' productivityj
J 947-1950, when sortie of the dis-i

he hours of work have now locations of the war period wei*4
Climbed back rip to nearly-40 pef brought under controlL(tr)* then A
*- slowing down during the Koreaii
«*An. addr^s« by Mr. clague-at the outbreak ? when productivity was
{•evember "Round Tables iar Business k«
Executives99 held at the New School SflV6fS6ly. aflGCted by WflitinlG
for Social Research, New York City. shortages; (c).next, a period of

high productivity' during the:
recession and recovery in 1954-55;
arid finally, a leveling off of pro*'
ditctivity in high- prosperity,
1956-57. Judging by the behavior
Of the productivity data In the
buslriesa recovery from the reces¬
sion of 1954, the year 1958 should
be one of moderately high output

s
per man-hour. During a recession
businessmen try to cut costs wher¬
ever possible, eliminating any

unnecessary labor that they can
discover and dispensing With a
certain* amounts of1 mamtenailce
and repair Consequently, produc*
tion . during business, recovery-
generally runs ahead of the rate
or rr-employment.- ; ; ; r

• The slgniflcance of this factor
cari^be gAuged if we make
some assumptions ".concerning the
rate of productivity increase in
i959r In manufacturing, if we

a^Uirie a rate -of 3%, it would
mean a reduction in job require-'
ments (for the same output) of
about 500,000 jobs. A rate of 5%,
which /.Would. be exceptionally
high/ would represent a saving of
about three-quarters of a million

;■ jpbsrFoi^ the economyas dwhole^.
a^ratejp£3% Would mean almost;
2million jobs. v

V -Neeii;^^ $475^$480 Billion GNP
Thu^, iff order to bring 'about a

reduction of unemployment to
previous prosperity levels the;
business' recovery in the volume,
of physical production must, rise
Until three factors haVe been
overcome; .First; the creation of
jobs to replace those eliminated*
by the gain in productivity; sec¬

ond, the rise in jobs to take cafe
of the existing unemployed; arid
third; the .jobs needed iff absorb
increases in the labor force of
about 700,000 or 800,000 per year,
These three combined would, on a
crude estimate, .require a rise in
gross national product' of about
$35 or $40 billion! Wheri that level
is reached, „ (that is? about $475-
$480 billion With nd rise in prices)
we might expect that the un¬
employed would' be reduced to
levels more consistent With pros¬
perity—say, about 4% of the labor
force.

; No sooner are we emerging from
the recession than people are be¬
ginning to Worry again about in¬
flation. This may turn out to, be.
a problem in the longer run, but
it is hot an immediate prospect.
Price increases are seldom signifi¬
cant -until - the economy blossoms
forth into full prosperity, when
manpower and capital equipment
are fully employed.

v Evaluates Trice Indexes
* *'"

j- ' ■ f \ ' ' ' .'

Thp Wholesale Trice Index
show^ that business prices have
been well sustained during the
recession—-that is, the prices of
products otjier than farm products
arid foods.. These are now about
26% Jabove the 1947-49 level and
have'remained stable for nearly
two years. Farm prices, on the
other hand, after a sharp recovery
from the, low point of late .1955,
have now begun to decline. There¬
fore; this index as a whole is now
drifting slightly downward, :

♦ The Consumer Price Index, after
a four-year period Of stability
front-1952 to the spring Of1950;
showed a rise of about 8% in
the next two and a half years,
from the early spring of 1956 to
July, 1958/ In August it turned
down slightly, and in September
it remained at this slightly lower
level. ~ . .

The short-run outlook is for a

continuation of this recent sta-i
bility, with r small fluctuations
either up or down, but without
much change in* level. This out¬
look for the index is based in part
upon thV possible decline in some

agricultural prices, "though not
necessarily all such prices. During
the past "year, .there was-a sharp
rise' in the prices of fruits arid
vegetables to new all-time highs
—due primarily td bad weather
conditions in the spring of 1958,
The 1958 rise of food prices was

further sharpened by large in¬
creases iff the prices f of meats,
which have been recovering from
the low prices of three years ago.-
It now looks as if both these fac¬
tors may be operating in the op*-

posite direction; thus reducing to
some extent the price of food to
consumers. r Some , modest de-
cjines. in food prices may help to
offset' likely- increases in other
parts bf; the- index. ; 1;
"

Wage rates coritinued to rise
during 1908, though at a somewhat^
slower pace than in previous
years. Howeyer, the actual weekly^
earnings did not increase so fast;
iff mariy industries they fell below
corresponding . 1957-levels. / This;
was due to a decline in the hours
Of work; both overtime and regu¬
lar. Weekly earnings in manufac¬
turing industries fell by two dol¬
lars a week from the peak in the
summer of 1957 , to the low point
in the; spring, of 1958. Coupled ,

with, the rise in the . Consumer
Price Tndek, this mriant a sharp
curtailment of the purchasing
power of factory workers; This
loss, or purchasing power, has now
been largely restored.' in Septem¬
ber,-1958, average- wedkly; darn*;
irigs iri manufacturing rose to over
$85 a week for the first time in
liistory. '.»■ •;• /j.

Labor Income

Total labor income in the econ¬

omy . dropped by $9 billion from
the peak to the trough, but by
now labor income is Very close to
its previous high of a year ago,
being about $1 billion short- in
the total of. nearly $250 billion.
And total personal income is at
new- highs/ Rising employment,
coupled With rising wage rates
and with increasing r hours of
work, implies for the near future
a gradually expanding personal
income in the hands of consumers.
This will be one factor making for
further business recovery. " * .

¥'.t-r

The sustaining influence of so»
cial security and other types fft
welfare payments was well dem4
onstrated during this recession. Ad
was indicated above, a decline of
$9 billion occurred in labor in¬
come. However, aa a partial offset
there has been a rise since August
1957 of $5.7 billion in , the anniial
rate of transfer payments-r-old-;
dge and survivors insurance; un¬
employment compensation,/ prf^1
vate industry pension^ and other
types of welfare payments. Thus*,
a considerable fraction of the losa
of labor income through reduced
hours of work and unemployment
was made up by these transfer
payments to retired and unem¬

ployed persons. Certainly ■ this
helped to sustain consumption,
during the recession; Coixsump-'
tion, in fact, declined by ortly,
about $2 billion from, the peak tcx
the trough; and it had already
reached new high ground in theif
Summer of 1958, 4 *

f ' ■; Nummary -

In summary, tne outlook is for
d continuation of the business re¬

covery/ though perhaps at si.
slower rate than has existed dur*
irijg the past six months. This will
be coupled with a more moderate
drid slower • irriproyemerit in em¬
ployment than in output; and so
Unemployment will improve more;
slowly thari any other economic^
indicator. The economy will have
tff expand by ht least 10% in the,
next year iri order to bring about:
a reduction iri unemployment to,
4% of the labor force, or, better,

Stone & Youngberg Adds
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)'

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—'
Williarff PC. Luyties, Jr. is now'
affiliated With Stone & Young-*

berg, Russ Building, members of*
trie pacific Coast Stock Exchange;

This advertisement is neither art offer to sell nor a solicitation off offers to buy any of these securities.
•* « The offering is made only by the*Prospectus*' ... < ^

NEW JSStjF. / " ' , v * ; ' December 1958
. \ \ . ' i ' L

'

. " *• »
, .

457,873 Shares , : v

Northwest Airlines, Inc.
* Gumuldtive Preferred Stock, 5Convertible Series* '•

(Par Valtic $25 Pet Sbarei ... ..... , ;

!, Holders of the Company's outstanding Common Stock are being offered rights,
to subscribe dt $25 per share for the above shares of New Preferred' Stock at
the rate of one share for each three sharE$ bf Comrhon Stock held of record on

December 8, 1958. Subscription Warrants will empire at 3:30 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, on December 22, 1958. T ' : '

The severalUnderwriters have agreed," subject to certain conditions,, to pur¬
chase any unsubscribed shares and, both'during and following the subscription
period, may offer shares of New Preferred Stock as set forth m the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtainedfrom any of the several tinder-
writers only in States in which such underwriter's are qualified Io aci ds
dealers insecurities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

The First Boston Corporation /

llornblower Sc. Weeks Kidder, Pcabotly & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Feitner & Smith'

. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis - , White, Weld & Co,"

Boettcher and Company Carl At. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Shields & Company

Wertheim & Co. ' Dean fitter & Co.

J. M. Dain & Company Piper, Jaffray & Ropwood G. H. Walker & Co,
I Incorporated * V ' • ' . >

■ Bache & Co. ~ Bacon,Whipple & Co. RobertW. Baird & Co., Ball, Burge & Krans
- . ~ Incorporated' :

J. Barth & Co. Betts, Borland & Co. Farwell, Chapman &. Co. Foster & Marshall

'

Johnston, Lemon & Co. Kalman St Company, Inc. A. M. Kidder & Co.,W.

Loewi & Co. . Moore, Leonard 8c Lynch Pacific Northwfest Company
Incorporated

The Rdbi'nsoft'IIuffiphrey Company, Inc. 1 Watling, Lerchcn A
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

. Except for drugs generally
and some of the high-priced,
hence split-candidate; issues,
the stock market was largely^
an aimless affair this week
with industrials holding with¬
in easy reach of their record
high. ' V.:'," •'

Enthusiasm for 1 the drug
shares was unrestrained and

they took turns , at staging
multi-point daily runups with;
most of them automatically
listed among the stock split
possibilities which added that
much more- to the interest in
them. What profit-taking
centered on them was well*
absorbed for the most.

„ Natural gas issues and some
of the lines allied with them
such as pipeline producers
were able to get at least a

momentary lift out of win¬
ning Supreme Court reversal
of the so-called Memphis case
decision which had posed a
serious threat for the entire

industry. It ended the threat
of a ruling that called for
well-nigh impossible agree¬
ment by all of a company's
customers to a rate hike and
will probably reactivate much
deferred expansion. The
strength generated by all this
enabled the utility average to
nudge/ to a new peak for more
than a quarter century, but
not with too much conviction.

$ * «J:

Oils continued to drag their
heels and rails were far from

prominent, some of the4
threats, and one actual move,
by eastern carriers to aban¬
don passenger service keeping
investment interest a bit re¬

strained.
«!: 0

Zenith, which has been the
pet in the radio-TV section on
expectations of fat earnings,
bumped into something of a
roadblock finally but not be¬
fore it had soared sensation¬

ally and added around half a
hundred points to its price in
about a week. One day gains
of a score of points were also
posted by some other high-
priced items, including Inter¬
national Business Machines

and Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea on the eve of its 10-for-l

split and the switch from the
American Stock Exchange to
the New York Stock Ex¬

change.

ATT in Good Form

. American Telephone, also
among the quality items, was
in good form at times, hover¬
ing just under the best price
posted by this issue since
1930. There doesn't seem to

be any particular reason for
this strength other than the
company's demonstrated
money-making ability despite

the heavy dilution and its
rather generous yield at a
time when other blue chips
were showing minuscule re¬
turns on their inflated market

prices.

Some of the electrical utili¬
ties were also available at

above-average yields running
past 4% in such as Baltimore
Gas and Southern California
Edison. "Utility earnings re¬
sults have been making good
reading throughout the reces¬
sion but the rate of growth in
power sales was down this
year to the smallest gain in
almost a decade.; The long-
term growth consequently
was seen as flattening out
temporarily and kept investor
interest cautious. -

Tires in the Limelight

Tire shares took turns in

limelight, Firestone and Gen¬
eral Tire taking over the stage
this week when the others
rested after having had their
fling. General Tire, in addi¬
tion to participating in the in¬
creased demand for replace¬
ment tires, has the romance
of its missile-rocket subsidi¬
ary, Aerojet-General, which
is 87.4% owned by General.

if >'t if

Apart from an occasional
and short-lived individual
star, the aircraft-defense sec¬
tion continued mostly drab. In
the defense group Sperry
Rand had a rather hard time

earningswise, the stretch-outs
hurting. But its defense or¬
ders have been spurting as
the nation's rocket program

gets more and more involved
and Sperry earnings, too,
have turned a definite corner

since late last year. Company
predictions indicate that the
upturn is continuing and pro¬

jections point to profit im-.
provement right into 1960.

if if * .

Another issue that has come

through hard times is Blaw-
Knox which suffered along
with heavy industry gener¬
ally. A strong recovery, how¬
ever, has given Blaw-Knox
the chance to show better

earnings than expected. Some
estimates run to around $3.80
a share against $3.99 last year
which prompted a recent in¬
crease in the dividend. And

here, too, continued improve¬
ment into next year seems
assured.

An Attractive Oddity

An oddity that offers an

exceptionally handsome re¬
turn is Great Northern Iron
Ore which derives its income

from royalties on iron ore

property leases and which
was depressed along with the
steel industry generally. The
,1958 dividend of $3 had to be

cut to $2 this year, reflecting
the lower earnings. But even
in the face of the reduction its

yield has run nearly 7J/£%
and the stock has hovered

only a bit above its year's low.
The prospect is for a substan¬
tial improvement in its for¬
tunes next year.

With the building industry
one of the brighter spots in
the economy, the shares of the
associated «companies • might
have been expected to attract
attention. Yet Johris-Manville,
the; quality item in the sec¬
tion,. is still "available at a

yield of 4% even in the face
of a good earnings comparison
this year and further im¬
provement assured for next
year. New plants have been
added and a proposed merger
with LOF Glass Fibres will
further diversify the company
and bolster its future earn¬

ing power.

U. S. Cross Section

For participation in the
economy on a broad front
with limited holdings, one
service offering was interest¬
ing in that the six well-known
items in the "portfolio" rep¬
resented 29 basic industries
in all. The half dozen sug¬

gested were du Pont, General
Electric, Minnesota Mining,
National Lead, Standard Oil
of New Jersey and Union
Carbide which was billed as

covering lines from petroleum
to;, chemicals, to autos . and
electrical equipment. Or as
the selection was dubbed: a

cross section of America.

if

du Pont, particularly, can
be considered a laggard in the
market's latest run to a

historic peak. Except for a
brief foray above the. 200 line,
the shares have been holding
in an area some half a hun¬
dred points under the peak set
three years ago. Its return of
around 3% isn't munificent
but is adequate for an issue of
this caliber. Lately the com¬

pany has been prominent in
cutting prices of some of its
miracle products to broaden
their use. At the same time
the company has been busily
expanding its production fa¬
cilities, making it hard to be¬
lieve that du Pont's classic

growth status is over. - .■

j,- „

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
timeS coincide with those of the
"Chronicle" They are presented
as those of the author only.]

; With Lester, Ryons Co. v
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Landon
de M. Bower is now affiliated
with Lester, Ryons & Co., 623
South Hope Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges.

With Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—James
W. Richardson is now with Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 626
South Spring Street. He was

previously with Blalack & Co. >

From Washington
Ahead of the Neivs

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bergeron

Vice-President Nixon is like the
star player on a football team.
The opposition always tries to get
to him, pile on him, stomp him,
anything to
get him out of
play. Unless;
his own men

give him good
protection he
is b a d 1 y'
mauled.
Nixon is

looked upon
as the star

player on the
R e publican
team. The
word has gone
out to get him.
At the con¬

clave a few

days ago of the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee there was as

much talk of how to handle Mr.
Nixon as anything else, Paul
Ziffren, National Committeeman
from California, sized up the
thinking of the gathering when he
said "Nixon is the man to watch.
Watch Nixon."
That means that everything

Nixon does and says for the next
two years will be studied closely
by the Democrats and at .every
opportunity they will pounce
upon him. If he is able to stand
on his feet at the end, he will
undoubtedly qualify as All-
American.

Harry Truman says he hopes
Nixon is the Republican candidate
because he would be the easiest
one to beat. That was the strategy
he used on the late Bob Taft in
1952. Jack Redding, Truman's
publicity man in those days, in a
book has revealed how Truman

thought that Taft would be the
hardest man to beat. So he kept
up his chant about his being the
easiest and in time had Republi¬
cans talking that way.
The Democrats will have plenty

of opportunity to get at Nixon
because he will have plenty of
things to do and to say in the next
two years. He intends to step up
his activity. He has long had an
invitation from Chancellor Ade¬
nauer of West Germany to pay him
a visit and he intends .to do so

just as soon as the proper oc¬
casion presents itself. He is also
hankering to go behind the Iron
Curtain but doesn't1 think that
would be practical at this time. ~ ;

His trip to England is looked
upon as a great success. Even the
newspapers which treated ; him
rather snidely at first were sing¬
ing his praises before his de¬
parture. That was probably as
profitable a visit as he ever made
because the British people had

been studiously > given a bad
picture of him. He was looked
upon as a Tricky Dicky, a

description which his enemies in
this country like to use. The Brit¬
ish^ people were surprised to see a

well-groomed young man with a

;charming wife who jibt only con¬
ducted himself perfectly but,was
well-grounded in world affairs. %
It' was important that he make

3 good with the' British because,
being;, like we :aie%we . arel not
likely to elect a man President
Who does riot meet with their ap¬
proval. Our whole life is spent
these days in trying to merit the
praise of foreign nations. This is
not confined to Britain but the

people of backward countries. We
are frequently being told by our
leaders that if we don't do this
or if we do this or that the

people of Indonesia will get the
wrong impression of us.
I remember a book once by

Rupert Hughes "What Will People
Say." Never in our history have
we been so concerned in what
will people say.
Mr. Eisenhower has a new com¬

mittee now studying foreign aid,
and it is expected to come up with
a report saying more foreign aid
is necessary. Congressman Pass¬
man of Louisiana, Chairman of
the Subcommittee on appropria¬
tions for foreigri aid, thinks the
study committee is a plot to take
foreign aid, as distinguished from
military aid, away from his com¬
mittee and wrap it up with de¬
fense aid. He has promised to
reduce the amount being spent
for foreign economic aid. Presi¬
dent Eisenhower has indicated
that he will ask for a.'greatly
increased appropriation. It is a
fact that nobody expects the
President's Committee to recom-

ment a reduction. ; > . „r
*

A considerable increase in the

military budget is looked for in
spite of Mr. Eisenhower's seeming
desire to effect some savings
here. Whatever budget Mr. Eisen-;
hower comes up with is likely to
be increased by Congress.: <

To Admit ft. L Cameron
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., -15

Broad Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange,1 on Jan.- 1 will admit
Alan L. Cameron to partnership.

; Security Assoc* / Office L:
MELBOURNE, Fla. — Security

Associates, Inc. have opened an
office at 224 Strawbridge Avenue
under' the direction of William
Hambrecht. *

There are approximately 9,000- investment dealers
and brokers in the United States, and 900 in Canada,
We -have a metal - stencil for every one ot these

firms: in the stock and bond business, all arranged
alphabetically and geographically; byStaiesand Cities.
This list: Is revised continuously and' offers you the
most up-to-the-minute service available.
Addressing charge for the entire United states or.

Canada $7.00 per thousand.

Special N. A. 8. D. list (Main offices onlyV also
arranged geographically anA.alphabetically, approxi¬
mately 3,900 names. Cost for addressing Jf. A. S. D.
list $8.00 per thousand.
We can also supply lists on gummed roll labels at

a small additional charge.

Herbert ILSeibert &Coq lee.
25 Park Place —— REctor 2-9570 — New York 7, N. Y.
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN,ELY

THIS ONE DID NOT GET AWAY

*

n *
. \ '• * " f' '' * v .. J ^ v.. ^ ^ J *- L • t ■

: Northern StatesPower Company
/v.. £ /-I ;* r'",\ ' j 't rr~ ^ / .V~ ? T ".'h V ' ?, ,i \ - C

1 Northern Statesi r£o\yerj " largest cultiesas - other utilities in / the *{
utility in the West Central area,: middle west in obtaining,increases ^
has annual revenues of abput $150 in gas rates to counter high' prices *

million and serves ;about; 2.4: mil-: charged; by suj^liers< .Last; spring.
hoa people in»*an:^area>,of - 40,OOiOr the jcompany had- troubles, ixt; ob^
^uare miles> .The System;" is in- tainingan increase in the City of, .

tprconnected except for twp small; St.- Paul i to.offeet the jump in the ;
sections hi North Dakota.-. About: purchased . cost; of': gas,^ b)it,< "the I
half the;population lives 3 in Min- company ; went to court and ob- -

neapolis and St. Paul, one-quaHer tained n a ;temporary ; injunction; -

in medium-sized cities,£and one-; permitting it to charge the higher
quarter in small - towns and. rural, ,prices.;■ j ' j-... .\
areas.,The companyhasahealthy, The (tympany's construction ex-".
sales diversification, both between penditures will approximate $59 -

city and country areas^and^M to million in 1959, ■ $65 million in -
diversity of industries:About 25%. i960,$43 million, in 1961 and$57 .i
9! T®""®8 are res.,d®,'1»1. and' million in 1962, The company ex-,
rural, 23% commercial, 24% in- pects to rely on. bank borrowings •:dustnal and 8% miscellaneous. : : untU the fall «rf 1959 wlien there -
. While the area is ; sometimes may be equity financing; and pos-
characterirea as based on farming, sjbiy a..preferred stock Issue it >'

industries based on food and- the market- is right:' -At•-the "end
related products ;contribute reply of 1958 capifellzation rati<^ should %
5% of total electric revenues, and be approximately as follows:/ : ;
there are a large number; ofmother , tw>i " ;' / r - hoc* i. >

industries; iFor 7 example, | S
Common Stock Equity 32 r

•■'"'/"" 100% ;
During 1951 to 1957 the corn-

General Mills is still primarily-in
milling, and food processing but
has an important mechanical divi¬
sion devoted to making plastic
balloons, missile components, and

x; m i * iwis 9»~

«J| ,

m . - ! :> Wm

1 v "lipS
■ Bl: ,'jki: '•

i: - .

nr.

■■•tv

/"'•V

remote-controlled mechanical pany maintained an average an-

manipulators. Archer-Daniels- nUj increase in kwh sales of 7.6%,
Midland, known as a linseed oil j"1** .with the benefit of a rate
company, has branched out into $}cr®ase, revenues gained 8.8%,
several new activities. Minnesota During, the years 1957 to 1962 a

Henry Harris, Goldman, Sachs & Co., is the proud captor of the larg^t saiifkh caught diirlng
the Investment Bankers Association Convention.; The prize was taken on a' fishing trip on the yacht
Poseidon belonging to Maurice Meyer, Jr., Hirsch & Co., New York.

Left to right, in the picture: Hal E. Murphy, Commercial & Financial Chronicle- and Standard
& Poor's Corporation, New'York: Robert Thayer, Lehman Brothers; Henry Harris, Goldman, Sachs
& Co.; Maurice Meyer, Jr., Hirsch & Co., New York; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morse, Lehman Brothers,
New. York.

Mining & Manufacturing is con¬
stantly developing new products.
Other well-known industrial cus¬
tomers are Minneapolis-Honey¬

well, U. S. Rubber, Trane Com¬
pany, Cargill, Pillsbury Mills,
Minneapolis-Moline, Remington
R*nd Division of Sperry, etc. '
While population growth in the

gain in kwh sales of 7.2% is fore¬
cast, while .5 revenues -should in¬
crease at the rate of 6.7%. The
area has "inherent, resistance" to.
reverses in the business cycle, and
probably lost only about 1% in
revenues this year due to the busi¬
ness recession; It has experienced
the main losses to be expected

four. States in. which Northern from >competition with the big
States Power operates has been power development in the Mis-
less than the national average, the souri River Dams and has come
growth in the special area served through the experience very well,
by the company exceeds the na- Industrial sales^ are showing a
tional average, having been up gam this year of about 4% in-

IrviRg Trust Enters
Federal Funds Held

New York bank establishes Fed¬
eral funds central market which
will be available to all banks.
It will service both buying' and

selling orders.
The Irving Trust Company,

New York City, has announced
that it is setting up new facilities

country seek to adjust their re¬
serve positions by trading in Fed¬
eral funds. Any member bank
may trade With any other mem¬
ber bank regardless of location in
the country. Buyers and sellers'
of Federal funds are looking for
each other at all times. The vol¬
ume of activity and the rates at
which trades are effected vary as
the money market tightens and
eases from time to time. Officials
of the Irving Trust Company feel
that nationwide trading in Fed¬
eral funds will be facilitatedv by

over 14% in the past seven years ia£? ^owevferV to provide a central market for providing the services of a major
compared with the national aver¬
age of 12%. The greatest growth
has been in the Twin Cities area,
next in towns of 2,500 to 60,000,
the smallest in rural areas. The
movement of population from the
rural areas to the cities has re¬

sulted from more, mechanized
farming, and improvement in
transportation facilities. While the

the weather has also been a de- buyers and sellers of Federal
pressing factor in 1958—there was funds. Orders to buy and sell
a warm winter and cool summer, Federal funds, which are the re-
and recently the company has serves of member banks held at
again been experiencing unseat Federal Reserve Banks, will be
sonably warm weather. Neverthe- brought together by the Irving to
less, President King estimates broaden the Federal funds mar-

earnings for calendar 1958 at ket. The service will be available
around $1.29 compared with $1.25 to all banks throughout the

_ in 1957 and $1.22 in 1956 (using United States. There will be no

maiorpart of"the "readjustment average shares). He expects earn- charge for the service,
has probably occurred, the rural 1^s $1.37 on average
areas should continue to grow at shares in 1959. grown at a rapid pace in recent

N.Y. Power Authorily
Slated for Market
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., Halsey,

Stuart, & Co. Inc., Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and W. H. Morton &: Co. In¬
corporated, joint managers of an
underwriting group, announced
Dec. 9 that negotiations are under
way with" the Power Authority of
the State of New York for the sale
of $200,000,000" general revenue
bonds, series E, looking to a pub¬
lic offering pn or about Jan. 6,
1959. It is expected that the offer¬
ing will consist of term bonds dud
in the year 2008 and serial bonds
in proportions which have not as
yet been determined.

The bonds will be tax exempt

The Federal funds market has

a slower rate than the cities. Northern States Power has been y e a r s> Frequently transactions
The Twin Cities represent both selling recently around 22, yield- amount to more than $1 billion in was formerly

the geographical and electrical ing 4.5%. The price-earnings ra- a single day as banks all over the liams & Co,
center of the System, and most tio is slightly over 17, close to the
of the generating capacity, is lo- industry average,
cated there. Generating capacity "' >

BalHmore Bond Club

money market bank.
The new activity will begin

operations immediately and will
be headed by Nelson W. Kimball,
Assistant Vice-President.

With Gaither & Co.
-

.. (Special to Thb Financtal Chronicle) -

v CLEVELAND; Ohio—Loretta A* as to interest from Federal in-
Brennan is affiliated with Gaither come taxes and New York State
& Co., Inc.; 11900 Shaker Boule- income tax, and will be legal in-
vard, members of the Midwest vestments under New York law
Stock Exchange. Miss Brennan for insurance companies, - banks

with Baxter. Wil- and ' trust companies, savings
banks and certain trust* funds. ;

is about 83% steam (18 plawts),
14% hydro (38 plants), and 3%
diesel (20 plants). Total capabil¬
ity is 1,490,015 kw, and two 170,000
kw units are under construction-
one to go on the line in 1959, and
the other in 1960. The company

is also (in cooperation with ten
other midwest utilities) construct-

Annual Meeting
BALTIMORE, Md.—The Bond

Club of Baltimore will hold its
annual meeting Dec/ 11 at the
Merchants Club. The following

ing a 66,000 kw atomic reactor slate has been nominated for the
for completion in 1962. The plant, ensuing year;
to be located near Sioux Falls, president; Howard E. DeMuth,
South Dakota, will be of the con- John C. Legg & Company,
trolled recirculating boiling water Vice-President: William L.

type (developed by Allis-Chal- Reed, Robert Garrett & Sons,
mers, the prime contractor). Secretary: William O. Schach,
Installation of new generating Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

.units has resulted in a marked in- Smith.
crease in plant efficiency. In 1941 Treasurer: William S. Warner,
average Btu per, kwh was 16,700, stein Bros. & Boyce.
and by 1961 should be reduced to Governor: Charles G. Lord,
11,500. (The 1957 U. S. average Baker, Watts & Co.
.was 11,370). Some of the newer Chairman of the Committee on
units operate at 10,000. Arrangements: - S. Bonsai White,
Gas operations account for about Alex. Brown & Sons,

-one-seventh of revenues, with
service to 35 communities. Of 1 Dl • d i_
these only 19are served withnat- Uual rlanning ISr&ncn
ural gas; the company has been SILVER SPRING, Md. — Dual
anxious to obtain natural gas for Planning Corporation has opened
the remaining towns but has met a branch office at 8605 Cameron
-with one delay after another. It street under the management of
-haa encountered the same diffi- MaxZerkln.- " .. .

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Offering Circular. " *

,

NEW ISSUE

100,000 Shares

Ferro Dynamics
Common Stock

(25^ Par Value)

Price $3 per share

Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained from such of the undersigned
i as may legally offer these securities in this State.

Milton D. Blanner & Co.
Incorporated

Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.
December 8, 1958 * - • ;. '

,fni
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LETTER TO EDITOR:

PapersComment on

Bp Hazlitt on Keynes
Frank Cut, taking issue with Henry HazUtCs attacks on the
theories of Lord Keynes in "Chronicle" articles, charges they
fall into fundamental errors characteristically committed by
conventional gold standard thinking. Cites the anti-Keynesiait
contention that there can be no general overproduction; as
well as the "blind spots" in lacking a coordination of mone¬
tary with economic theory, and in omitting to reorientate our
traditionally high tariff policy to fit our changed creditor,
status. Concludes Keynes' program is necessitated by the
unworkability of the gold standard resulting from U. S. tariff
policy; and that acceptance of his "General Theory" has been
enhanced by orthodoxists' lack of clear theory of their own.

that, tomorrow, better automation communication was obviously-well- raised tariffs again and again
enables people to increase product inside^ the- British /family, so to* erased her efforts. " " . - '
tion with no added time and ei- speak, and thus devoid of propa- „■* The- eyjj effeOt$ of these tariffs
fort, that will be tomorrow's good gamda, £ frank persohal and cdto- weTC not limited merely to pusfcr-
fortune. As of today, and in view, fidentiaf opinion on a matter of jng our debtors off gold They
of the state of efficiency today, ,great common interest-from one caused other major harm
piice they have reached a satis- top figure in the English banking tinning to take England as our h

fytoggemwjtf level,they sre going; world^ to= another. Here is the.illustration, they, causedherse-
to relax and sign off atwhat seems** passage: - n v

. *If?so^
'T-i■* :Vere imempIoyiweriL both directly,

Editor, Commercial and
Financial Chronicle:

worth while to them toeay. the seco'ndplace,(and apart by denying her a dollar market
then there is a general' eon- far fief goods,' and ikidtreetty; be-
today. - £ ■ . ; r* " cause her dollar shortage drained' "V
A fourth reference point la s.upT^'^tg^^i^-.-,the|fclSfti^i#«0^ is- her of gold ^ reserves^and

plied by Keyms. His... thtohkh&Xa*»lf evidence that a stabilization her-;;'ar ^
seems to turn &n what speculates; agfeement/,whicfcw^ 5Id' deflation^fortfie4# ye&i£~endfttg'?■
ate going to take off the hf^ 19QT het ur^mpk)yihentt^ra<e?
He envisions that, whcn/pfte*a^Weiiy;averaged '#
are falKttsfc rneiehar&s tefii ite$d|; prerequisite:M: for£ffce 10 • W%2~W8I&A$\
to contacttheirinventories, sp'eef^ chsfogehstability must be,h stabili-; the rate averaged I2.ff%rfif©te
ulators to sell their fadings, o^-\-2diidfa: off ;interrmtionar-|acddtihts We ean meaeure the pol^fcaf ef-' v -

dinary folk to defer their pin--gepterty;^ this as feets of a sustained Uneropfoy-
chases in hope of buying cheaper; weli: as I^db^ Such a'stabilMsation ment rate ot 12.6% by thinking"
later on. In combination these ■ »must begin by recognizing the of our own recent political reac-

^ +v»£» refusals to buy will constitute a United States as a creditor which tion to a rise which has so far
description ot nmmai *e"hoarding" which will leave pro- , (at, present) .refuses either to been only temporary of 7.7%.
thZ £ot?o°HAAnS1H^ duction with no adequate outlet forego paymeqt^ or to take mer- (Note Tl" Not only wasBrltfsh'
Kntand thus face us with "overpro- ehandise iii payment, or to make deflation politically dangerous. It

Henry Hazlitt, to articles In the ca^he loft hisa£pe«te to? mere If « «*»♦' '
■"Chronicles" of Aug. 28, Sept. 4 blackberries on

and Sept. 11, attacks with his usual g0f tired picking
vigor the theories df the late J. M. other. The "utility" of the black
Keynes. Un¬
fortunately, if
l am right
about it, these
articles fall
into two very

fundamental

errors, of
which cOn-

ventional

gold-standard
thinking in
this country
has been often

g u i 11 y and
■which, because
of their prev-
a 1 e n c e, de¬
serve comment.

berries diminished and the "dls-

Frank Cist

thp nnVhand and the origins of ihe ^"^but does ^possible. and . so -kmg a# it it discouraged British borrowing'
ntt .h_m „n ^ not discredit the existence, of,the/exists, 1 regard/a real stabilization torexpansion and modernization -=*

norm around which the swings as no .less impWible.7-«(Note 4> and thus slowed her rate of prog-

umim^nea ana me a**- occur,:.The fact that farmer ,.oi*rMa: passage 7-W- ress and, hurt her competitive A
utility" of the labor increased °F fnf ^ prCrequisitetof,excha«^J posrticn, and fmalfy it was useless,
while he was picking. Continued P dispute-the fact tharfhe^wfll;^ stabiiity?ViS that internatfonal ac- stnee the-fartfwr down Britam
picking became not worth the ef- £e rewarded ^countS' be brought into balance, forced prices the mcw^e certain,
fort as he quit. Somewhere Mar- Jj£ c01?1^. F11® j!? 110^:iAnd; they cannot be brought into werewe to raise tariffs. Continued
shall uses the words "worth Th^re is still this norm. balance so long , as we, as- the r^titic^ of orthod^-type de^-;
while." * Magie words "worth A fifth reference -point;, deals•:,world,S'--4eading^„;crfiditor nation,. fiations^^thus yieldedher no sol«-;
while"' he had only to'have ex- with what can be sold »t a prorfit. both refuse to "send good money There was no-way she cotrid '
tended'hrs concept of worthwhile- <Note 3) - Inasmuch as this boila, aJgtor, badvim the shape of new he sme, of forcing, us to accept
ness to general industry to have down quite closely to what is loans, ah<£ also irefusd^■"£& receive payiT^t.^et she lae^. an
defined the normal level of gen- •' "worth while" it need .-not 4>e...'payment- for our" imniense war-- ternatire upon which hoyj people^
eral production around which our discussed in detail. One thing to- (ime; sales lof lgoods abroad 'on Could unite. - ; :
business cycles swing. remember is that the use of '1he, ^red^:wlafa^i^ of the ■ It xvas here that 'Keyiids^Cgme ;;
Why do people work harder in words "over" and "under", presup- goods of our wartime debtors. ;; > in. He saw the continUrng eVit

temperature climates than in the poses the existence of somieTefer-,. ^ No one interesfed jin sych sub- pf British unemployment and that
is because their wants ence point where they f-ari^, i^®*:.iects need beremihded oi the way something must be ddrle about it;

are more easily fh»ir neht and elarity demasnds v that Brrf verv surnrfeiffglv tie- hldmr-xt
tropics? It is because their wants ence point where they r. ari^

isily satisfied, their right and clarity demands mat traditional gold standard oper- But very surprisingly he blamed!
lethargy is greater. Why does this reference point be as well a^d to balance^unbalanced inter- British orthodoxy for the trouble

.. ... nn +1-, /\ nmn4i/\nol faotnve-.. . . . _ J <T «» i - _J#J!_ i- Tir:iL •

II

The first error is one of com¬

mission. It lies in the assertion

labor sign off at the end of an identified as the emotional factors |ja^onaj accounts. Let us assume and not U, S. tariffs. With im-. . ...

ingenuity he proceeded to
item after item of clas-

eannot nrint those dollars. To bor- sicaf goia-standard deflation ahdr.

legal tender
'

• investment (Note 10)r
of wages (Note II);

tfste Say John Stuart Mill Alfred tlonai proauction. it, aenation a sun lartner stop^ force' liquidationV.of such dollar None of these classical medicines
Marshall'Benjamin Anderson and What is worth while is not and reflation a rise up toward the assets as she cOuld, and use the could, in- Keynes view^ have cured
many others. It was Say who wholly a subjective question, norm. Disinflation and; reflation dollars. 1 When that resource was British unemployment. And, if
originated the error arguing that There must be the blackberries or are thus both corrective. in dnett exhausted she :would have-left we assume- the^probability, ofml*-
what a man sold constituted his they cannot be picked. In our nature while-inflation and'd^fla-t. only gold and goods as means with ther U. S.;-tanir increases .tnerj
purchasing power for what he complex modern society a man tion - represent- departures,?* fxon%.. iyhich to buy >fhe necessary del- truly none of them could, -, - ; ,
bought, ergo, if he sold twice as may be willing to work hard for equilibrium. Without the concepl iark If we shut, out;the goods by If, on the ©ther hand*we assume
much he could buy twice as much, very little and yet be unable to of a "normal level, equilibrium tariffs she would have to ship us the existence of a gold standard
hence, so long as the proportions find work. But to say that oppor- could lie almost anywhere along gold. And the loss of gold would operating in a fully free market
Were kept right, there was no tunities enter as a factor in de- ttie Path of the cycle. Thus_ .at impose deflation cm her with at- then Keynes can be shown to be
foreseeable limit to what he could ciding wliat is worth while is not bottom of a depression a low tendant high interest rates, low- wrong* But a monetary market
produce and sell. - * * '• ' - ; to deny that,.in view of such op- ra^ PrGf^ would b© no lncu-, ered borrowing;: investment, cannot be said to be free when it

• Technical as this subject un- portunities as exist, there is a cation of distortion so long as it employment^swages^ .and prices, is subject to unpredictable upsets
doubtedly is, it has sufficient prac- normal level of general produc- was niatched by an equally, low^ The sequence?, isiadamiliar one. at any time from creditor tariffs,
tical importance to warrant care* tion around which cycles swing rate;,of interest and the words on ordinary gold-standard as- Hence, when taken against the
ful study. This is because Say, in and toward which production 'adjustment, / sumptions these lower prices ought broad canvas of world conditkins
denying the possibility of a normal tends to return. And this tenden- ance' in. equilibrium and so on then to increase British export as they actually were, Keynes re-
level of general production, makes cy must persist even when an would pinpoint nothing. The 6aies abroad, help Britain achieve suit cannot be lightly tossed aside,
all economic reasoning circular, excessive rate of production is question of where, on - a gold a favorable international balance, Some substitute fora conventional
(Note 1) We are still able to de- being maintained for a time, standard,;the production °f - enable her, to pay the interest On gold standard had to be found for
scribe the ups and downs of the whether spurred by emotional w°uld come into balance with the her ^ebts, and . eventually, help England and made respectable if
business cycle, for instance, but appeal or by overissuance of production of other goods . would her recapture her necessary share possible. To choose stable prices
are deprived of a definition of the money. For 'there is nothing have no. answer., . .., k V. -of monetary gold stocks as a basis as g basis for the pound seemed
pivot, the normal line, around extraordinary in supposing that The importance, then, of this for keeping her pound stable. But, objectionable sinceAmerican price
which the swings occur. Thus people, in the mass and on the concept of a normal rate of gen- following World War I, such a stability between 1922 and 1929
when conventional gold-standard average and in the long run, in eral production lies in the fact normal sequence was denied her had not avoided a severe depres-
doctrine tells us that high prices view of their opportunities, are that, without it, each ..economic..,by our tariff increases.--At each sion.
and wages and gold-mining costs going to revert to about what they factor must be made tb depend new Depression v/e raised tariffs- What Keynes did" select as his
discourage the mining of gold and are willing and able to pay for upon some other or others Which, Jn the; slump of . 1922 w© passed criterion for thequantity of Brit-
that the resulting scarcity of new- in terms of their own efforts. In in their turn, depend upon* still th e Fordny-MbGumber T a riff ish money wasthe maintenance;of
mined gold and new credit exerts fact the presumption is that they others to that the mind, to borrow- Aet, and irx that of 1930 the How- stable,- high-level, : employment,
a depressing effect on prices and will and a strong burden should one of Keynes' vivid phrases^ sim- ley-Smoot Tariff Act. - - There was to be no more waste
wages and mining costs and that rest on him who denies so obvious ply chases its own tail and; it be- These actions bv so powerful a of valuable British labor power,
these m turn then revive the mm- a proposition to disprove it. comes impossible to pushahy line creditor nation ^ad devastating Now a monetary policy so based
ing of gold, expand monetary gold At the risk of being tedious I argoment to its logical conclii- , effec^s abroad. Consider the effect has many attractions. It ean rest

will examine three further argu- In railing to see this impor- Qn of our Tariff Act of itsell on quite up-to-the-minute
and wages and gold-mining costs ments on this subject. One is that tant. P°in^ "orthodoxy" has left 1930. She,had: been painfully de- statistics. It has strong jjolitic^
to mount, all this does no more human wants, being insatiable, a wide gap in its own fences and f|adng and lowering her wages appeal. The average percentage

bring us back-to where we can absorb unlimited production ^ which if unorthodoxy is to ;;ahd'5rffi^lir an effort to sell to rate of unemployment lor En^and
u-a£od'r But,?re Pr.lces never i00 (N.ote 3> Here is a third reference be satisfactorily dealt with needs us a^d thus earn the dollars she hadf as i.have said, beerr knownIs gold mining nevei de- point to be added to Say's "mar- ?ady to be closed. General equi- needed tf she was to meet her ower ik fairly long period and was
ficient? From any common sense ketability" and Marshall's "worth- ilbnum cannot be explained apart debts from World War j and keep to ^ high 3S t0 teave great scope
view there must be some norm whiteness/ What is here meant *10m acceptance of the idea of a b money sound and we, by a for monetary mismanagement. If
around which these swings occur is that, as more and more efficient normal, level of general produc- single Act of .Congress, had nuU^ the choosing; of Jo© low a rafe
But where is it. Conventional machines and productive tech- tlon- , > ficd her efforts and forcer her, began to produce inflation then
theory has no clear answer. It nique enable us to satisfy old ' HI ■ - if gbe were to continue to follow the need of putting on the brakes

fiS/c wants with less and less effort, The second error of orthodoxy,vgold-standard rules,;to do it all should be earily evident. If,ton
tk f more time and energy will be set to which I now pass, is &ne of over again. And this without any : the oth«r hand, really serious un-

J? 'If r • U!f-r •free/or the satisfaction of other omission. To introduce What I .certainty; that a second „deflation 'empl©yment was te tilredt^ then 5
i wants» Previously dormant be- have to say on this point l eannot would be more helpful than.the thc Gnvernment wcK directed to

SSStfT/xS? mp ^ logl<;al rworth the added effort, do better than quote from k letter -first. 1-In fact she did ;do it over -'Step' -i« reservoir ri*
tJ/LJS ikf.' it.4- o -And these fiew wants will then, from Mohtague Norman, ak Grov- again—surely -.an extraordirihry'>-ot•• credit- • -saadi- money 'SandJAppty \ -.
I ^ iv/r u ii Fs breadtn proceed to mop up an ever-in- ernor of Bank of England,^wi^-'^instah^~,-of devotion to -honests^the puteiartb^^-Tb^'those^with ^

52. iff? 2!" creasing production. All this is ten June 19; l»35/t© the theii Gov- mimey-^and we;:af the onset^^-'-of;mem©t^6r4g29-4r08^
tliying,_ thiS. norma level. His true enough. But if it turns out ernor of the Bank of Canada. This "the next depression,- in 1931. mild 'ereeping * inflation might ^Digitized for FRASER 
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seem the lesser of two .evils. As;
t& the United States, England

•' fceuld hopeTor nothing better than;
Inflation here*. . Keynes therefore.

•

deployed his ' considerable re-
Sdurces in an attack on anything

• that interfered with high-level:
• employment* a rigid tie to gold,"

Y1 high rates^ lbw^^im^tment;^ low.
Wages, hll weri^: to be ruled but*

; and positive Government action
1
Was ' to replace laissez faire a in;
dealingwithdepressiofiS;^
Mis *program has worked • sur¬

prisingly well in - practice. The
^ danger still remains that, Specula-v

•

tioti for the continuance of mild-
inflation -will«take hold?and so-

•

hOisf inteirit rates ^as - to wipe
'

(Wit the profits on which: hyper-V
'

employment depends.?-But if the;
Y plait lacks permanence there is

'

fieaSon-to thiiik that Keynes; him-'
/ self/ rridy haVe thought Of it as a .

-heeesSftTy expedient," - something:
- WhichWould WOrk better if "mar- ,

; fied" td the "Wholesome long-run
doctrine "1 (Npte 12) rather thani

Y SS a -fully permanent substitute j
• for the forces of' supply and de-Y

; mand in the field of money. -His
. Genetdl Theory is not too clear
f about this.*. But he had Severely
v Criticized his teachef/Alfred Mar-
Y ShMl, for the fault of over-clarityj
> (Note 13> and avoided it success- *
fully himself. (Note 14)' - .v-

Condosion^ ' \
- Where does all this leave. us?
• OrthodOx reasoning ifi this coun¬

try would seem to have two
~ Serious Wind spots of-its own. J[jt
• lacks a definition of the norm

Y toward Which the pendulum of -
: Overall economic activity tends to
•

fetum; YHence its reasoning is

/ Circular,its monetary theory is.
1 hot Well Coordinated With its eco- ;
- ftomicf theory, its monetary policy!
• lacks sharp logical focus to the,
point of relying on intuition, and

t confusion feigns.'
Our second blind spot has to do

- with tariffs. The trouble here is
- that our country has grown up On
-

a diet of high tariffs and has a
• di f f ieti 11 time reorienting its
• thinking to our new position.;
YWheft -we were a debtor nation,
i our tariff increases Shut oiit the
1 foreign goods we could nbt afford:
- to buy, gave needed aid to ourv

. balance of payments, protected,
t aiir gold reserves and, whatever
their other faults, promoted world

.v equilibrium, '^--t .■
* Mad Britain -V then ' as 'wOrld

• credttor raised her tariffs against
'* our wheat and our cotton t and
: Othef exports We would have been.
. left in ho doubt as to her tm-

- fairness nor ds to the injury she
was dOiftg to our gold reserve
position and to the soundness of

; the dollar* But she clurtg at that
time to free trade, put no ob-

'x Stacles in the way of her debtors-
•

sending her their goods as inter-
v est and dividends on her large
- foreign investment, reinvested
1 much of the proceeds abroad, and
•

Operated an international gold
- Standard With immense skill and
"

success.

; We are now in her shoes as
WOrld creditor but have lacked an

'

Afnericaft Adam Smith to teach
us the virtues of free trade. As

•

& result we, by blocking the path
to trade and monetary equilibra*

-

fidrf, are setting the rest of the
1 world ah almost insoluble prob-
; lent, that of preserving solvency
• arid Currency stability in the face
of, our refusal, as chief world

• creditor to accept payment of
1 Ottr debts hi goods. At the moment
- we are meeting this problem by
; the extraordinary expedient of
'

giving away the money and this
: Pribram Of "aid not trade" has
• had to be a massive one. Britain
and 34 other countries were long

-

ago ■ forced off gold (Note 15);.
; and* so lohg as our tariffs remain
•

Stubbornly "in politic#," no"bond
- fidd w^StabHiration of these cur*,
f reticles i# in1 sight. We do have a

\ Reciprocal cTrade Agreements
Program, of course, and . it does
stimulate world trade but; SO far

... as can be seen, it has been oper*

.no real relief to foreign debtors revalue* the franc 6* tea low "a level"-
as to their baiance of payments ^ d*dtafi,aid Valued t* 1933*34

TJS:
had to be continued in order toPp.3i4~358);Brkain was fending short
fill the gap left by trade. : (Note *nd borrowing long* fier trade with
10) We can cure this World ecoY st£j^he.
npmic-disease but as a natiOrr We? that tun*: $Ky then do t single »St
are - Only aware.

- - — - sw#it
it vU* . & tariff*; a* if they Were the only

exists and tend to be 'fmpOfient-; 35^^5-^J^?e,r- e**°*? 1 cMt °<fer
with arguments that our high: < I) rime has blunted most 6f the
tariffs are*Still Spreading tiftOtti-1 otW threat® to^ monetary stability.

COrrtmuniSfft abroad. Tv., -}■ no small way. Sound investments are

^ England to ,lAUd<H6, oil or Venezuelan or Labrador iroiri Ger-

along in the sdifficultTsifuStiOn man ina»tstry has revived; the ihflt
created by our tariffs.Y Wc "lose;. ^ " -
the 'Woods .for the trees"* if, We.

cial definition, which he claims will give
"etotfftt^ stenilttrteous e4»ati«Sc to gfVe
tis i aeternffrnte festiit" alfhewgh muHy
of them have no mathematical equiva¬
lents. V .' , 5,"

NOTE 15: The InUrmtlitmA G*lJ
Standard Reinterpreted, lSl4>.1034f Na*t
tional Bureau of Economic Research, Inc.,
N. Y., 1940, Vol. II, P.~*t075r 'Trotrt
April 1929 to. April 1933# thirty-five
countries left the fbfd itenuff." "* - J;-*

' NOTE 16: Savre, Francis -B. The Way
Forufatd, N, Y* the MaCWShirt Co.
P. 163. Set also Pp. 160 and 161. "The
objedtfVg 6f th<* trade afreemeht pro¬
gram is to promote ttcovtrf and eco¬
nomic prosperity by speeding up the
wheeli * df VushMfi# thtfoBffit increased
trad**—both exports and imports. The
program ts fibt designed to fdfC« expdfts
beyond imports, for Dre cafmcrt hope to

tell Unless we are willing to; btty. Con¬
versely there is nothing In the program
Which should cause our imports to in¬
crease beyond our erfpfrts.
Survey of Current Businees, Annual

nevigw Number, February 1958, United
States Department of Commerce, Wash¬
ington, D. C., also shows, Table 22, P. 26
that 0* S. merchandise exports for the
year 1957, of $19.3 billion, exceeded im¬
ports1 for the same year of $13.7 billioa
by-$5.6 billion, with the deficiency made
tip b'y "government grants a*nd capital
(net) of $2.8 bilion and United States
private capital (net) of $3 bflKon. If
the objective of the reciprocal trade
agreements program Wats to enable the
rest of the world to balance accounts
With Us independently and without gift
Sid from Us then the program was still
a failure in 1957. > i? i- ,

C/eated by 6Ur Evaluations has
the ."woods rfor the . trees"Y if ; We >v (2> Tbc tna>or present uncertainly as

attack his Uhdrthodpxy 1ft detail. to cufrebcy stabilisation continues to be
Witfiouf meritionfni? fhp'iinfiirilio- taHffs. Severe tariff increases by Os

SS!2I2?. tAh av wheii LOrd Norftiari wrote,
doxy of oufr Own tariffs, the dev-copset worfd currency stabilisation. .

stating " effects -of. which were •"* •/#).- Until, we, as creditor, limit .our-.
undoubtedly :a :mato: feetofcin: ;*^5Sg'
spafktng :MS' eyangelism. So. be- E«»tawi. to hii bat* on thmf that of
fofe we take the £'itiote" ffOm the Kirrt5s- . Y l Y ^ ,

idea if We took the beaitl lrom perhaps the only one that other Countries''
OUr OWn eye SO as to see ^the- are.! helpless to remove. . Hence an ap-"
subject clearly. Whetncr tye
fighting "managed money."' projf .utb bi5 pending increased coruinty!'
ects or defeluding the' gold'stand-'; Wyhr tariff intentions. :,

afd We must see' clearly that;afiy &2JSI&vSJ. f1' 5^?"
gehetal ^ to g(dd willYbe;iongnmh^ <rt-ecn and Co., 1909, pp. 39
pfematuiig1Which lacks flttrr aSSUV-- ani 1^2, Table VIII (my computatione). .

ahce agaihst' futther creditof; tilr- giiS; % Fy11i
iff InCTeaseS^af'each new depres- w. Wv Norton and C0./1945, p'47*(my
sion; end also that monetaty computations). -■ ... ;
feftsbfiiiig is stilt indefensibly eit-;, s1?r¥>' .4 S"S2»SSS?!5<
culsr and inconclusive when not cmmm., isss* T.bio on.

based orl the concept of a fionnaL Page s-n. This shows the average

propef slice. (my ...computations) with 7.7 nigh" fbr™

The position .may be "^UinmarT: Keynes, J. If. The GeheraF
lzed.as follows: Keynes' program Theory jef Employment, interest and
would not have been nCeded hdd N*^TA'o^frcourt' Brace and Co" •

Si tariffs hot tendered the gold ; n6te'91 Keynes, J. M. Opus Cit* Pp.standard internationally Hnwork-f 234-235 and 375. . ;
able yand KeyftCs' Geueral TheOtj/ _ n0jb 10: . Keynes, j. m. Opus at.
would haveTallen on many hlOre P^OTEail: Keynes, J. M. 0p<*» Cit:
ddaf eats had Orthodoxy possessed Fp^ 26$-27'0. ' /
a clear theory of general produc- >^0^ Keynes, j. M. The Balance
tion, including that of m<5rey, of '^TSSnif GZ:'
its own. : v - «: ; ' London/ July, l94e, (Posthumous Arti-
/ Mu ' l i . ^ . 1 . - j i , : ; <iie) 'P. i86. "I- must not be miiunder-*
There IS reason to ' think that stood* I do not suppose that the classical

orthodox criticism of Keyttes, such »««dfclhe will work hy Itself or that we'
thtii ' r»r : ttif/ttH- - nc w*tlT'" hc <iafr deffehd bh it. We need quicker and

jir1!"' YSiteI p«h»h»r atds^of which exchanger
OTthodOX defCftSe of - the gold variation and overall import cbnfrol are

Standard, Would be strengthened the !ho«t.important. But in the long run
W*e these the errors in its OWn ,'^yjftg1'
thinking: to be better Understood, medicine" i'5 «l»o at work. And II we.

Bfewsfer, Mass*
FRANK CffST reject the hiedichtC from our systems

'

altogether, we may -just drift fr'-y f"~-
- pedfeut to expedient and hevev rVally get
'

fit again.' The great virtue of the are.tun;
W6Vds and Washington proposals taken

J. in conjunction is Cttaf they marry the
•" I'ObtNOTES

NOTE It Hfciih, G. N, Eeonemtcs 4

Money and Banking, Richard • Bi Irwin/ Utd -iT the pessary exp^icnts to the
Homewood, lb. 1650, Pp. 305-308— wholewwris ^tf-run hlfor

"Keynes criticised the foa/uihte-funds; thia reasnn ^V speAlng^ht the K«use
theory en the grounds that It teas cir- »* I efalMed that 'Mere t# *A Si¬
milar reasoning to argue that the na- USe what We have »earrted t-"~n
■tional income is Influenced by invest- d»«nlcrn.experience ^and modern analyst,
menf, investment hf the rate of Interest^ "0< fo de/*at» «Lut Iwpfertient the teis-
the rate of interest by the supply of ^ ,u . u .

Iranable funds, the supply of loanable j i e ii ^f,ar"
fuhds by saving, and saving, in turn/ siW/,-Edited by Tiaou, A. C. Macmillan
by the national income. If tliis is cirw V * io-m"
cular reasoning, then almost fcll ^ate-' ^e'^fri^n#» 4 ,?ft*
ments concerning demand; supply, and" ^'lif V gay
price . are circular since in odr price ,n which Marshall s Principles of Eco~
systeih everything does depend orf every- is written. is ihore unusual than
thing else." .. ■ the Casual reader will notice. It is elabo-
NOTE 2: The International Qold Prob- rateiy unsensational and underemphatic.

blem, Study Group,. The Royal Institute ^°ws in a steady lucid Stream, With
of International Affairs, London, Oxford few passage* which stop or perplex the
University PrtssV 1932. Seventh Meeting, Intelligent reader even 4heugh he know
The Hon. R. H» Brand, P. 167, "I think hut little of economics. Claims to novelty
they" (He was talking about bankers> or *° ,°,r,*inality 6,n. % p&l\ °t the
"are more clever than some pCOple think himself are altftgether absent. * . .
they are, since they appear to have in- The boak reached the general public. It
vented a System which they/Work, to jncreaSedthe pilhllc esteem of economics.
some extent without understanding it,
and a system which even the eCdnomists
find if Very dificult to explain to them.
So that they work rhther like bees mak

The minimum of ChntrOversy Wa* pro-

Soked. i . i The method has, on the otherand, serious disadvantages. The lack
of emphasis and Of Strang light, ando" wai inejr worn raincr iiKe oees max- —z ,—■ — - . ■" ,

ing honey: they do something, but the/ shade, The sedulous rubbing away of
do nUt always Understand What they are

ddiAg -
rough .edges and salients and projections,
until What is most novel can appear as

. NOTE 3) Sloan, If. Si *nd Zucher, A* trite, aHows the reader to pass V>0 ea..ly
1. A Diet idnary of Economics, Barnes and - through. Like a duck leaving water, he
Noble, Ihc. Third Edition, New York;- C5*h, esCapt, tlds d Y,Lc J I/
1953, P.-237* "Overproduction. I. More with scarcely a wetting. The difficulties,
than can be sold at any price, 2. M-re art COncealed} the most ticklish prob-
than can be sold at a proHtable price/ lenjs are^olvedin^footnotes; a Pre«nant
Using the term in the SChie of the first htd tofi*1001 judgment is Aretsed iip as
definftran, it is possible k hsve wer* » ^IsViude. The author furnishes his
production ii
ties hut not
time, since tor all practical purposes,- ""T'ic e « ?,I"'m"ka"u.'
human wants are without limits. Using i i f?*c a K a

the tetm i« the SenSe of the. secmd ding chart!, thmk h*
definition, if is possible to have over- ^ frfi/*k^W^feif"*a
production In certain Specific fcCmmodi- ^urit. HoW Ofteft hat It ndi haupened
HeS as Well aa general overproduction.'' if.UPf
NOTE 41 Clay, Mr Henry, L*rd Nor- ^ the Principle*, lighting UpOn What

man, London, Macmillan and Co. Ltd. seems a new prohlem a.
15S7 Pp. 419-420. See alio - Cassel, to go back td It and to find, after all;
Gustav, The Oincnfalt of the Geld Stand- 'W pmWem and a bettri- volution
atdt Oxford, The CferendAh Press, 1936, always been there yet qUite escap-
Pp. 218-229.. And for a third ^viewpoint • in4 potlce. . , .
See Kemifterer. E~W. Gold end the Gold N6TE f4f Keyttes, J. M. Onus Cit.
SHMdMi McGmw-Hffl Book C». Inc:, (The General Theory) Pp. 298-299. HO
N. Y. aad London, 1944^Pp.; 112»122. hcvS diseuiseS the effect of a ehafcge in

To ProbeNew York Oify's Economic Fglgre
j Economists in the New Yo£k area will conduct an

inquiry into the "Problems of the New York Metropolitan
Economy>r this Friday evening, Dec. 12, at the ReiAihgton
Rahd AtirfitdHuill/ Foiir experts in their respective fields
willAiiefyzd prospects j^egardlhg popGletich chshgr, fiscal
solvency^ industry and coiftmerce transitioii, end lCCal
resident and commuter facilities. > ; * i
i The proceedings will be jointly sponsored by thft

Metropolitan Economic Association of New York and the
New York Metropolitan Committee on Planning, The
topics to be explored by the respective authorities on eacll
subject are as follows: .' ■■■';/. ;• Vi-.-^
"Public Finance and Planning" C Y :! V

Henry Fagin; Executive Director, Regional Plan As*
sedation. YA-

^Industrial and (Commercial Growth" • ^ Y ; U

Dr. Raymond Vernon, Director, New York Metropol-
itan Regional Study. : :l.
"The Housing Situation" Y v .. ; ; '

Y ^ ' Dr. Louis Winnick, Director, Division of Population
and Economic Analysis, Dept. of City Planning, N. Y, G.
"Transportation Problems of the Commuter and Local
Resident" . ■ ^ -

Dr. Charles E. Stonier, Associate Professor of Eco*
nomics; Hofstra College. • ' ,

This second Of four conferences scheduled for the
Metropolitan Economic Association for 1957-56 should
have particular interest for both business and academic
economists. The sub-topics wiii deal with New York City's
future as a money and capital market, trade and commerce

-

center, industrial goliath, and a huge urban residential
area. " -. *■■■■/ • V'\. ■; }

Mr. Henry Fagin will provide an insight regarding
the City's ability to remain sound credit-wise. The ability
of the City to expand its housing inventory in the face of
an almost static population will be dealt with by Dr* Louis
Winftick. He Will, among other things, also explain Why
the middle-income families in New York have not dis¬
appeared but have continued to maintain their relative
income position as in the rest of the state.

Director of a forthcoming 11-Volume study Of the
New York Metropolitan region, Dr. Raymond Vernon will
offer his views on the industrial and commercial outlook
for the city#

.

Df Charles fi. Stonier will analyze proposals and
inter-state efforts to solve the growing transportation
muddle, and the outlook for financing methods and other
schemes. ' Y

I sh-old n*t implr tkat 0- S. tarifi# tW, quantity. rf m^ney on the quantity
Were the only disturbing element in the 61 aeffec*hre demknd" and list* between
iUtertiatUnal uiohetary Held when KeyneS 18 and SO fa6tors, many subject to spe-f

This announcement is tieilhet an offer to sell nor a solicitation of any offit to
buy these securities. The offer is made only by the ProspectHt. .-■■■ *

■' ■ . ; " ,

New Issue ■& December 10, 1908

SUPER FOOD SERVICES, INC.
(Chicago) i

110,000 Shares >

Preferred Stock (First Series)
and

110,000 Warrants (First Series)
-■ i

t ' ^ . s

These securities ate offered only In unite consisting of one share of preferred >

stock and one Waffant to buy one share common, initially at S2.50 pet share..

Price Per Unit $20.00
tfTA.- ..... • I.inf.i,.

^ f x ' u '

A copy of the Prospectus may obtained from the Undersigned only i» States-
iil which the undersigned ii (iua\ifte& as t dealer id Securities and i

fii fohich the Prdspectus' tnhy be legally distributed. '■ - • -

Y WM. H. TEGTMEYER & CO. :
CQBURN & M1DDLEBROOK, ING Y
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Biggest Management
v Job Ahead

By L. R. BOULWARE*

Vice-President, General Electric Company

General Electric's labor relations expert believes businessmen
should spend more time in political work so as to fulfill their
opportunities and obligations as citizens as well as represen-

*
tatives of business. Mr. Boulware pictures the basic political
problem to be met is the "preP08ter0U8Iy fa'8e expectation"
people have as to what government can give the individual at
little or no expense to him, and as to what business can deliver
on a something-for-nothing basis. The official delineates the
political from the non-political work that businessmen can

perform, and spells out the activities that should be considered
in pursuit of a needed and thoroughly proper part in politics.

L. R. Boulware

,V,

The biggest management job
ahead—as in the past—is to suc¬
ceed in pleasing people. That we
businessmen are not so succeed¬

ing, is evident
from what we
see taking
place all
around us. ;
- * Our greatest
failure has
come from

our neglecting,
to do what is

necessary t o
meet the po-
1 it leal re¬

quirements
for pleasing
people.
Part of our

failure is due>
to our not satisfactorily explain¬
ing how what we are doing is
good for the many. Part may be
due to our not yet having fully
exhausted the possibilities of
gearing intentions, -practices and
results as intimately as we can
and should to the other fellow's

viewpoint. - .

Time in which to reverse our

failure is very short.;We may
have only the next six weeks —

between now and the opening of
the new Congress — in which to
make a very substantial start. ~

We shall undoubtedly find this
new Congress is made up, by and
large, of good citizens eagerly
wanting to do what's good for the
country. They are going to be
under greater pressures, than for
20 years, to do some things that
are not in the public interest.
They will be vastly relieved—and
the country will be served—if we
can bring them convincing evi¬
dence it has become "good poli¬
tics" back home for them not to
do these wrong things demanded.

Where to Begin
The way to begin is to acquire

and then spread a basic under¬
standing of business itself. ; -

All that business does directly
is with people. Business deals
with things only through, people-#-^,
and then onlyHvith things people
want to do or with things people
want done and will voluntarily
pay others to do for them. ;
These people serve one another

in five contributor-claimant r<)les
—as owners, customers, suppliers,
employees, and citizens. I like to
think of a business as a highly
creative clearinghouse where
these contributor-claimants vol¬

untarily come together and, with
the aid of good ideas and special¬
ized facilities, do more for each
other than they could or would if
separately utilizing just their own
individual resources.

I believe business has basically
just one kind of. problem with
just one kind of human being. Re¬
gardless of which one or more

roles he is in at the time, each
human being as a claimant wants
fundamentally three things in re¬
turn for the contribution he is

willing to make in the two-way,
something-for-something' process

♦An address hy Mr. Boulware before
the American Petroleum Institute's 38th
annual meeting, Chicago, III.

by which free people in free mar¬
kets work their wonders for
themselves. These three are:

(1) Satisfaction of basic mate¬
rial needs and wants. Business
has done pretty well here in the
35 years since, the completion of
the shift from .the "me" to the
"you", attitude in; product plan¬
ning. ■ yc',
But this is not enough by itself.
(2) Extra human,satisfaction of

a non-material nature—as in dig¬
nity, j participation, i recognition
and warmly rewarding personal
association. •: j '/' " .'

Business has been doing much
better here over the past 20 years.
But the,addition of even the

best of;this is'still' not/ enough to
complete the' job of pleasing peo-

(3) Political satisfaction—or as¬
surance that neither he nor any¬
one or more of the other contrib¬
utor-claimants is getting more or
less material or human satisfac¬
tion returns than is fairly coming
to him on!a something-for-some¬
thing basis — i.e., no "robbing
Peter to pay Paul." ;
Business has been all too total

a failure here. And this largely
robs business of any fruits of its
good efforts in numbers (1) and
(2). „

. This third underlying problem
of business is the same basic,
dowiirto-earth political problem
we find here and , around the
world. It is that even most col¬

lege graduates—as well as people
in the main—have a preposter-.-
ously false expectation about
what government can "give" the
individual citizen at little or no

expense to him. It raises its head
in every relationship in business
—simply because people have
been allowed to entertain just as
false expectations about what
business can deliver on a some¬

thing-for-nothing basis as they do
about what government can de¬
liver on that basis.

Politicians unashamedly make
shockingly misleading statements
and promises that only keep add¬
ing to people's already danger¬
ously "false expectations of some-

thing-for-nothing from govern-
men and business.
There is no need at this late

.date of out acting like we do not
know that the currently most
successful political operatives are
those who are the most active and
effective in financing and man¬

ning the promotion of ideologies
which are contrary to something-
for-something economics and
which favor concentration of
power in central government..,
ideologies that, to the degree em¬
braced, have caused and will
cause inflation, damage to prog¬
ress, and withering of freedom.
And these folks are now the real
professionals in politics. The
something-for-something believ¬
ers are still the amateurs.

Politicians are of course every¬
where unable to make good on
these false expectations they have
initiated or expanded or just let
continue, t r« »r -

In totalitarian countries, since
the government has absolute in¬
ternal control, the politcians have
to claim an external enemy is

standing in the way of the prog¬
ress unrealistically promised the
people. Here politicians too gen¬
erally claim successful business is
the culprit standing in the way.
We are now likely to see a whole
lot more of this.

We, of course, cannot expect—
and I, for one, don't want—public
servants to change theih course
before a majority of their constit¬
uency wants them to. When the
voters want one thing done—and
when the people they elect can do
something else and get away with
it—our freedom and the rest of,
our great American dream is all
over.

But we apparently need not
worry. While there are now some

very notable exceptions,; politi¬
cians in general do not take any¬

thing approaching an "expend-
ability vow." Success in politics
is usually measured by success in
getting elected. Most politicians
can usually adjust their coloring
faster than a chameleon. . What¬
ever we think of some of them,

they can all count. Unlike one of
your staff meetings, a dumb vote:
counts in polities just as much as
a smart vote; if there are more-
dumb than smart,"dumb has it"-
Hard as that is to take sometimes,
I'm for it as a guarantee of hay¬
ing our freedom last at least a lit--
tie longer. ;VV T- i "
So where we. businessmen have-

something new or different we;
think public servants should do
for our and the common good, we
should •not and usually will not
get it done initil^.pqjitiegl^safe
majority of:;!thO Voter®; involved
ha^e come to?think it fc for their
individual and the coining-good.
Fortunately, the things -that

need to be done to cure the ex¬

ternal political vulnerability are
exactly the same , relationship
developments and corrections in
which we businessmen need to
invest anyhow in order to have
the better -understanding and
business climate required for the
internal cooperation of all con¬
cerned in achieving profit, growth,
security, the fastest technological
advance, the most rapidly rising
contribution by business to a
higher level of living, and the
greatest further social and
spiritual usefulness of business to
the whole public.

Two Kinds of Political Work

There are two kinds of political
work we businessmen must do

to live up to our opportunities and
obligations as businessmen and
citizens. One is the party work—
which we can do only on our own
time and after-tax-money as in¬
dividual citizens in the party of
our own free choice. The other is
non-partisan political work of an
educational nature—which we can

do legally and morally on com¬

pany time and money.

Even good party work is second^
in r * importance to non-partisan
work. Effective non-partisan po¬
litical work has to have come

first; otherwise the voters will
almost always have a choice only
between bad platforms and be¬
tween bad candidates put forward
by both parties; and, in fact, the
election will have been lost,, so far
as the public interest is concerned,
long before even the selection of
nominees much less the holding
of the nominating convention and
the subsequent November voting.

Non-Partisan Political Work

Good non-partisan political
work aims at so educating the
public that both parties will be
good parties, both platforms and
sets of candidates will be good,
all competition will be at a higher
level of what's soundly in the
public interest, and thus the pub¬
lic being the victor whichever
party or candidate wins.

Party labels, as such, are losing
their significance and the two-
party system is thereby greatly
endangered. Good and bad men—
not only as representatives of both
parties but also as prospective
nominees within a given party—

too generally now run on about
the same platforms and act about*,
the same later, in office. That's
because they are both thoretically
trying to please their particular,
electorate in accordance with its

present state of knowledge, or

ignorance, or rationalized cupid¬
ity. The happy exceptions to this
situation do not sufficiently re¬
lieve the problem.
■Actually, too many public

servants in both parties seem to
me to be carrying the current
fashion of "me-too-ism" to the
extreme point of instantly copying'
each other's sloppy sentimentalism
and economic baby talk while dis¬
regarding what most voters now
think or what they would quickly,
understand and like if given a
chance. This happens to us in
business when we blindly copy
our competitors instead of doing
something newly constructive
which our own research with our

customers has told us will please
them. Our two party system can't
stand too much of this. -

Meanwhile, despite the . few.
happy exceptions, there will in-
general not be better candidates
and performers in one party until,
there are better ones in both,

parties as a result of a majority
of the constituents in both parties-
having raised their economic un¬

derstanding, their moral determi¬
nation and their political sophisti¬
cation to the point where n they
cannot be fooled or bribed either,

by outright demagogues or by,:
well-intentioned, high ; born or!
professedly high-grade but!.mis¬
guided Democrats and Republi¬
cans in high places^
Let s look at six of the things

we can do to make it "good poli¬
tics" with their constituents for
more good men in both parties to',
run for office, be elected, and act
"good" in office: / -

(1) Economic Education: The
first sort of thing we businessmen
need to learn ourselves—and then •'
help our fellow citizens learn
past the point of anybody being
able to fool us—is where good
jobs and values come from, what
can make them continue available,
what can make them go away,
what are the facts about money
and about that disease of money
—inflation; what are some sen¬
sible economic conclusions to keep
before us about how we can and
cannot live better, such as:

—that the good Lord arranged
for us a very fair and work¬
able something-for-something
existence—which the social¬
ists haven't been able to alter
no matter how many people
they pauperized, silenced and
enslaved in the process of
trying;

—that government can only
' give what it has first taken
away—with it generally being

UW t quite-a surprise to the great
5

majority of misled citizens
who finally wake up to the
fact that they are the ones

from whom it was taken

away;
—that a government deficit is
still a tax and will show up
as the tax of inflation in¬
cluded in consumer prices;

—that any total compensation
cost increase of much over

2% a year is inflationary and
will result in higher con¬
sumer prices; and that even
this much increase can, in
some circumstances, rob the
consumer;

—that cost-of-living pay escala¬
tor arrangements, which are

supposed to correct for in¬
flation, are in themselves fur¬
ther inflationary; that, in
addition, they very unfairly
favor the few, who are on,
at the expense of the many
who are not on, escalators on
their instant equivalent; and
that if everybody was on, it
would produce galloping in¬
flation from the snowballing;

—that business represents the
many and not the few—that
business cannot reward any

one of its contributor-claim-

,,-r ants with more or less than
is fairly coming, and still sur¬
vive; y

—that so-called ."taxes on busi¬
ness" are almost entirely
taxes on consumers, that these
taxes either cut progress and
jobs or raise prices and the
cost-of-living, and that they
get into the escalator or its

: equivalent ratcheting of the
wage-price spiral;

—that increased Federal spend-
ing—even when matched by
increased taxes directly on
individuals—can still be in¬

flationary; ,

y —that so-called "transfer pay¬
ments" soon exhaust the pos-

: sibilities of "robbing Peter to
y pay Paul" and wind up

largely robbing Paul to pay
Peter after much loss, dis¬
appointment, and disillusion¬
ment for Paul as a result of
the shrinkage in his funds
during the round trip;

—that free government goes
y . down the drain via the "log
j.rolling" and inflation route
y :, when localities or individuals

; air insist on their representa-
~ tives s bringing home more

*

. from government than those
^localities or individuals paid
to government. ■:yy/:

y —that government credit cannot
-A.-stand creeping inflation, once

enough people come to think
, .they should resort to a flight

; from money because th^y
have ceased to believe infla-

, tion is going to be corrected;
—that price and other controls
cannot cure inflation without

; - choking the business and eco¬

nomic system to : death, and
that the only way not to have
inflation is not to let it get

; into the system in the first
place. -

It is quite likely that, as soon
as the $12 billion Federal deficit
and the effect of the recent elec¬

trical, auto and steel wage in¬
creases begin to show up in in¬
flated prices—maybe even as soon
as the next Congress meets—a
price control law will be very

seriously proposed as a presumed
remedy for this inflation. Between
now and then a safe majority of
the whole public needs urgently
to learn that inflation, once it gets
into the system, shows up as a tax
and that we pay this tax about
as we go^i.e., about as the infla¬
tion is put into the system—and
pay it in the reduction in jobs or
in the reduced value of savings
and of income, or both.
I believe that once individual

citizens see what government is
actually costing them individually
—and that the things they are

getting from government are not
being paid by business or by
others way off somewhere else—
people will want less government
and, what they do want, they will
insist on having as close home as

possible. That is, they will want
everything possible done by local
government instead of state gov¬

ernment, and then everything pos¬
sible of the remainder by state
government instead of the Federal
Government. V . '

I am, of course, for people hav¬
ing government do whatever they
want it to do at the price they are

willing to pay. But our system
will continue to be in imminent
danger if the great majority of
the people go on not knowing how
much government costs, being
misled about what it costs each

citizen, not knowing through what
channels each citizen is paying the
bill, and not knowing what are
the other collateral consequences
of money spent through govern¬
ment. ~ .

(2) Morals: The second non¬

partisan grass roots job required
is for businessmen to do the major
job of helping make it "good poli¬
tics" for politicians to advocate
and follow courses dictated by
"good" morals. . .

Our freedom and well-being is
a moral issue just as much as itDigitized for FRASER 
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is a problem in economics. We can- you and your associates and "news" ourselves and paying more counsel on legislation, adminis- Our findings are made; avail-
not be free citizens making free neighbors may want to spend 20 attention to becoming effective in trative rulings and other develop- able, for what they are worth, to
choices in free markets, and we minutes viewing a law enforce- this field. But here again it means ing™ issues that directly or other businessmen and the other
cannot otherwise go around as ment. film that is available from we will probably have to go first indirectly involve business and citizens of the nation, the state
free people doing so largely as we the Cecil deMille Foundation in to the public by othet means than thus are of interest to all who • or the community as'the need is
please, unless we not only know Hollywood. the popular media before it be- depend on or are affected by indicated, and to legislators and
what is the right thing to do eco- (5) Balanced Fress: One of the comes "good publishing" and business. administrators —no matter who
nomically and politically but are big reasons why businessmen and "good broadcasting" for enough For instance, General Electric has to be contradicted or dis-
also willing to do that right thing something-for-something econom- People in those businesses to offer bas kept a representative in agreed with. For instance, many
voluntarily not only when no ics do not get a better break in the general public a more bal- Washington on labor matters alone top government - officials have
policeman is standing over us but politics is because of the prepon- anced economic and political diet. for the past 11 years We also Quite understandably protested
also even when no one is looking. derance of favorable treatment in But this is a subject in itself that have specialists there on taxes, on the conclusions I have publicly
- We businessmen, with our free the press and on radio and TV for involves meeting better the whole price and distribution regulations, disseminated on various issues.
system of incentives and competi- anti-business elements and some- delations problem of business, j * A TVloro 10
tion, have an ideological competi- thing-for-something economics. I something I * believe needs an
tor. It is the colleetivist system, think this "bad press" for busi- enormous amount of high.level
which misrepresents the facts as ness and for sound economics and attention.
to what it is and what it can do. politics—which we get with too /. (6) Timely Information on Is-
We cannot solve the political few exceptions — is entirely or sues: We must secure for our own

on atomic energy, etc.
We have state councils on state

legislation, administration and law
enforcement.
In connection with our Better

Business Climate program we

^ by joining up largely the fault of us business- use—and then provide for the use watch ordinances, law enforce-
men. I think we can do something of others while there is still time ment and government policy at
about it by becoming better for action — specific and timely the local levels \

with our competitor, and acting
in public like we believe in and
approve of what he is saying in
his misrepresentations of us and ' ■'
our system. We have to compete— / •

and compete not just, privately > I • / V
but publiciy^—to achieve an :un- *~y"r ;'v
derstandthg : of. the* Truth" a nd J, j ;; "V
soundness of our system"; . and v V;r-
to have such understanding pre-;v\/
vail over the misunderstanding:
and misrepresentation, of the col- - -

lectivist system which has failed
and is failing people all over the."
world, as it always must. Both the
diligence and the courage needed *; t ■: - ;

in ".acting right ourselves and > . ; p v <7A
their in speaking up. to help Others ., <'-y: c!•i
act rights—is a moral requirement /;/:A7I/-7
oh' us-manager-citi^ens^ho mat- I• f • f-
ier;who ' has to -be. contradicted ^in-'c -
th^ipfocess. - •?;r&&&#$&•* '' •£
1
3(8)i FpHtical S^fctteation: As r •: '.>.

There is no way to avoid con¬

troversy if you are going to try
to get anything worthwhile done
about constructive legislation or
about heading off unworthy
schemes.

1 fn.this connection, the most
effective lobbyist of alt is the one

Continued on page 22

ing„;that too. many of us business-:Gy.
hfeh^jiaVe oUTseiyes belonged; to

Bo Peep" school of : c;
political sophistication..There are
happy exceptions to both:the fore-
goihg/ butv they vare. too fewrjA

roots job for us businessmen
become ourselves— and help
"rest of: the voters- become—po .,

liticajiy sophisticated to the point ' , t f\
where we are propfed: not; only-. • r£:\*
against the; false -l-ideas/-5and--in- f ^ ^
fended- misrepresentations of the *

wily, demagogue- but also — and
more'importantly A- /against the

* • Pbr /instance,' -we businessmen 1*£;; -g ;;
must- learn ^ahd- teach that ipoBf-f# fr.
tieiaus-in both the Democratic and g1vv ;

•Republican parties are predomi- ' ' ^ ~ h .

natttly. fni;:inf^nd we must); :: ; ; *" / |
leamxh# teach why this:; isso—y i
regardless of what*they;say andt-
regardless * of whether/some <#///.
them even realize what they^ri;f 7-

. for. For instance, a; very able, va
dedicated and- deeply* Concerned ~ /
U. S. Senator recently wrote me:

r. *T would venture to -say that out ; i"
of 96 Senators, there are not 20 7
who could explain . ,. /. or who ;*!
even know. . . .just how deficit . -.

spending > actually creates new "* /
moneys thus enlarging the money /

supplyp3Z-/A *- 'and debasing the .--;.
value of the currency."

(4) Law Enforcement: The
fourth non-partisan grass roots
job we businessmen must do is to -
wake ourselves up — and help
wake up- the rest of the public—
to the inexcusable and damaging
double standard of law enforce- „

ment that prevails in practically
every community. Pickets, car

wreckers, dynamiters or other
union-rconnected lawbreakers are

too generally immune to applica- , t

ble laws that are enforced for any
such offense committed by any
other citizen. There are happy ex¬

ceptions, of course, but these are ;

relatively few and not our prob¬
lem. I will not dwell on this, as •

1 gyass ; , .. ;gm
n is to •• . [J- ^ \

e—fioT. ; * .. „ 1I
> nnint : v -. - H

All the comforts of home

A little bit of home flies with you when you take a trip
on one of today's modern airliners. The friendly com¬
forts .. . the small but important needs ... are graciously
and thoughtfully provided. No wonder so many people
are flying.
Last year. America's airliners carried more than 42,000,000
passengers a total of 25 billion miles. Providing the fuels
and lubricants to make this possible has been a big job for
the petroleum industry. Texaco is proud of its part in this

task—for during the last 23 years more scheduled revenue
airline miles in the United States have been flown with
Texaco Aircraft Engine Oil than with all other brands
combined.

TEXACO
PROGRESS AT YOUR SERVICE

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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rnntinnpd from naae 21 individual voters in your own money—in the political party, of. COQ ft MilllAII kftllfl flf '■Lontinu a J p y ,
. ..v.j\ precinct is the place to start. .wyow choice, "whether% that a* 4h.tr

A very effective and readily party you most like or the party. Tftt.ftnIn ilnliflnlBifnr
available means of developing, you think most needs your.:kind ;f I.OlvflVO OTlH}nijMw v ;y
competence to do one's.;politicalofcboperatlQnr;^?,r$.•;k

.

m- m . ■ ^ party auty is personal attendahcer.v.Take on the jobVof visiting and UlTGlGll fOJHTOSIOR
; . ; .|An AnMfl at' and then persuading others tojconverting; 50 a:soi^^

• JOH IWlCClll • attend, "Practical PpJiticsMp^wmoC^hinmg: and/ta
'

\ snops '' for ousmessaien. In case rhunity to - deniagogucs ;.qnoting P°^.ed' a^
who can say "the thing I am a tolerable time limit, then it is(here workshops have .. not>'ydt sound' dbctrineY as ap
proposing to you - is something probably best usually to go along, come to the attention or"any. of. their spuriou^ -purposes. '-:v.Vjiifv ^
good not just for me or my busi- But if the disapproval is consider- you, I'll be glad to respond to ^ TeU- all; yourv'Contacts, in
ness or any few. It is genuinely able and important—and particu- your request for information asvto out of business* what/you are
good for the many. You can larly if the party thinks the where and how they are available;-mg^And concentrate on trying to ^ne
depend on it that this proposal individual is trapped with no ; . . . • ' - , ^js 10;jther
is already favored by many and other place to go—then I, for one, r .The Businessman s Personalhe^jy committed to equipthem-y
maybe most of your constituents am for taking a walk. < r-j-b-'Sy'r ~ Program ; selves Jo do—and then to do—'
and that I can and will help see And, in extreme cases of provo- Mr. Monro andyMr. Bawkinsr:whaf-yduaredoing^- ^V/.v
that it is approved by an overT cation, the '.'walk" may have to very flatteringly asked.me io sugy-^-vJ' \
whelming majority before the take the indiyidual clear over to gest a down-to-earth, do-itryour-A Job WeCan Do J•">;\jJ
next election." If he thinks you contributing money to and voting self program V- g seqqencecof: --Nobody, elise is going to do this ^wnty;
know what you are talking about for - an even more, distasteful operations jr for each of you tos. job for us and the country whilejg"^f
and can deliver, he will usually candidate in the other party—this consider \ for ."..yourself.,y, THsjjJVwe^with ;a jmistakehJi^e^ofc.
find you and your proposal ir- in order to. try to'help convince humbly'.but" nevertheless,.eagerly selfishnessor of what's most to^be ana^el^'^^WL^li^
resistible. - - ,0--/ the party of one's choice that it doas::fefeea; g<j oh in thfeifftpilia^ato
Incidentally, our immediate cannot expect the support of for- q} persuade the head bTVyour^hoh-contro^ just^
nhlpm would not have been bearance of good people unless it „Amnanv vniirGolf if vrmoro ^niiftinrr and nanpr shiif-4 ' anfl-yirau . i t

getting new and different instrue- ing themselves more constantly to hutory is giing to deal' vefy idWzen4 can do for our own and ward financing costs of schopls,
Hons from their constituents at lifting the level of honesty and harshly with me and many-of mf' the'common good. i-V,::.v«»ads. and . sewers. waterworks,
home about what is now wanted soundness in party promises and contemporaries— and with* great > ^'Naturally, the- better* known* or - P3**s .>ancf.,,recr^tiQh;':4gcmu^8>
in the light of new and better party activities. justice — for our going around 'mo r e 3 conspicuouslyJvulnerable hydro-electric systems, local
information and about what will with it suddenly the fashion fancying we were doing our work " your1: company-and you- are- as pcoyements, >..parking authorities,
get them reelected next time. now for businessmen to get busy when we were only doing what I leaders in the community — and various*buildings and^site, housing
Even the normally more desir- in politics, the hard fact needs impolitely call "metal cutting and fhe sounder, more forthright, and and lircmaifs .aim^uipm^^

able of the candidates were too particularly to be emphasized over paper shuffling" and didn't oven more effective is the- course of ;|-
generally dragged far to the left and over again that—for our sys- know the other kinds of work we your new or heightened political ■ VUI ^ canaoie^on
this time in their effort to have tem of individual freedom to be should also be doing : . jast;;-ac5tivity^-the more than the some- of

their promises match those of effective — money for political hadn't been alert chough to keep thing-forrnothing en em i e s " of ;-P«ce.of;at^ecumng
their rivals who were still further work must not come directly or up with the changing and ex--business will ferociously accuse f >rwti
to the left. Thus, even where the |ndirectlly from corporations or panding content of our^jobs.J ^/you of misrepresentation,- mal- • .r®sl
more desirable candidates won, unions or farm organizations or (2) Persuade the head of your feasance and other assorted anti- « aesignea ^co piovioe iupw
they too will have to start quickly trade associations or any other company to institute a fetter; social sins of vast enormity. But
getting corrective and reassuring groups. This country already has Business Climate", program in- that will be simply marvelous! It }^f^-in luu at maturity, rpe
instructions from the grass roots too many self-appointed spokes- ternally. . .. ' will be certain evidence you -are ihsraiment aeDentures are noiir
or they also will be too likely to men for organized special-interest Participate in it-yourself—with-getting through and doing good^t nf^Tv/rai^'
"throw the baby out with the bath groups competing with one another heavy emphasis on your learning. V We businessmen are in a fight - ■*he j- U: -ipa ^y
water." in writing platforms, selecting and and teaching the economics and--we didn't pick. It's-a fight be- ^

Party Politics handling candidates, controlling
Now finally, just a word about campaign funds, and dominating

the second big area of political public servants in office. If the n.ni ui jruu»acu a»^. ^ *.*»«.* y tup rn nin Mptpnnnlitnh-aI'fjr fhf
action for businessmen as well as party money comes in big chunks your associates at all levels. this fight in oui* own and the pub- finni^fni nrui ntht nnr-

other citizens. That is the area of from a few organizations or even Tell all your office visitors lie interest without fighting. Our ceiiain iinanciai anq ^mej^pujg
party politics. from a few individuals—or if the about it, as well as those you see opportunities and corresponding thj IJl whirh

As already indicated, party Pfrty w0l'k Js long done by in the afterhours — urging that obligations are simply so compel- ^ai Pomi oi ne area: ■
politics and the support of in- platoons of people under the regi- they • get busy in their own ling that we each must, if need ??? nooulation of
dividual candidates is a strictly mentation of the top command of companies. ;V\;t.VMr#ke.-the "expendabattyfyow^:
personal matter, cannot be legally a few special-interest groups—our (3) When a Better Business that is the final foilification of the au"ul ^^"u"- .man .|v
or morally done on company time free system will perish. Climate program is actively and; spirit for the brave and dedicatedX Tn^ori^Sted^aiiii' The
and money, must be done by the Instead, political party work effectively under way in your^ man when danger looms. Dominion Securities Corooration
individual citizen on his own must be decentralized to the many °wn company and you are ac- I sincerely believe we business- Jv" - ^ ? fi m arGPDarticiZ
volition in the particular party of citizens as individuals. These citi- tively participating, then and men can solve any problem and „atin£? in th ° offerine. -
his own personal choice, and can zens must be in position to insist onJy then—start doing your part overcome any obstacles we think p * ' + « f n' c -tw

be done only on his own time and that any party platform, candidate, to see that a Better Business important enough to warrant our ine rirst Boston <--orp., &miwv
after-tax money. or office holder be guided by the Climate program is adopted and best. We need to go from being Barney & Co.; wood oundy
In our General Electric pro- composite of the varying wishes pursued for your whole local amateurs to; quickly becoming lnc.; A. ft Ames.-^0,11^

gram, we, of course, distinguish of the individuals in the area community . . ; pros in politics. We just should MeLeod, .Younb, Weir Ii31yfb
sharply between the work that represented, and free from the Among the roughly 300 objec-r not any- longar be stopped ^ & ^o Inc^ I^hman Briers,
can be done as company repre- dictation or pressures of any tives will be such typical ones as slowed m performing now m pol--.-.b^iomon Bios. & nuiziei, vvnne,
sentatives and that which can and intermediate organization that equal law enforcement, -a better ^ics the same high order of pub- & Co. rnmnanv
must be done only as independent seeks to subordinate individual press sound spending and taxing, lie serviceJwhich has been so Beu^ ^uiniock . &
individual citizens While we interests and opinions to those of Tell your out-of-town visitors!-characteristic of our other out- i"c-» Bpenee & c.o., inc.,
direct the organization in the non- the head of the intermediate about it, and try to persuade them s t a nd i n g contributions to the ^"neifton ^c^
partisan work in our own and the grouP- ?° helP Promote such a program well-being of the public. Burns Bros & Benton inc.-.
Public interest, we only try to To be able so to insist, the. in- ™ ' - . V Sarns^ & ^Srtners Inc^W C. P&
alert and encourage our assoemtes dividual citizen must take his DrofiramTavaUawfm - -' CORRECTION ;* field & Co., Inc.; Dawson, Hanna-10 give full personal consideration political responsibilities seriously, the Pro®raSl? avallat)le' 11 gladly vwivn^vi tvn Eauisec Canada Inc •
to the desirability of deciding, on do all the brainwork and.legwork supply it. The same applies to rn- ; In-Jthe Dec. 4 *. issue of the JJJJ
their own, to contribute their required, and willingly contribute format.lon abox}\ the r e 1 a t e d "Chronicle"^^ it was reported that Miaiana t-anaaian ^orporaxion.
after-tax money to, and work in, some of his after-tax money to the "Practical Political Workshops" j. Robert Hall had become asso- - Wlik HaI*nn Hull '
the particular party of their free party of his choice. ' procedures. ; ciated with Wm. E. Pollock & Co., rrnn notion, null ..
choice. Money alone will not do the ioh ' (4) Follow the current issues at inc.,; ; in Beverly ; Hills. The (special to the financial chronicle) •
Far from trying to encourage The responsible citizen must also Federal level—and help the "Chronicle" regrets the lack of LOS ANGELES, Calil—Maripii

idAnt.ifi?ati°n.wiHl, and support of ?o the mental work and tedious ^ HuU 210%^ Sevlnth
;ix Street, members of - the Pacific

Coast Stock Exchange

ii«- uujt/t mat uut icnuvv »xi wx gaiu^iiig uie iiiaiyiauai pre- *."T" "T —, • « n » rj, ••
workers' own free individual cincts, in becoming an effective *s politics back home to. Fnrni Iniwimtiftnal Inv ' - EJ*vm ptein
choices will result in some align- personal salesman " and helping take a sound, somethmg-for- rorm uucniouoiwi uiv. (special tothe financial chronicle) *
ing themselves normally with one others (particularly women) to do something stand on such issues, . WASHINGTON, D. C. —Inter- SACHAME^TO, Calif—Harold
party and some with the other, so, in persuading individqal voters fpc ihstance, as: • national Investments, Inc. - has L. Brister is now connected .wjtb
Such a result is the one we believe by separate personal contact as Deficit Spending and other In- been formed with offices at 1031 Erviri E. Stein Investment Com-
will best serve the public interest, well as by the mass method, in flationary Acts. Thirtieth Street, N. W., to engage pany, 1414 Broadway.
There often comes the time when getting those voters registered Taxes, * - • , / . - • , , In a securities business. Officers - -
the individual—having done his and in getting such voters out ori Labor Lav/. - - ^ — - are John K. Gibbs, President, and I August Barnard
best to persuade his party to offer election day. . ; Subsidies to Housing, Educa- Francis G; McHinney> Secretary- " a ^

He then faces the unpleasant organizing In budg^ n ?^ ^g-Bolling Deceit and Waste. . S^ofTv C"-! * 'choice of "going along" in party ning comprehensive campaigns or Concentration of Taxing, Spend- Hill RwJiards Adds age of 87.
regulaiitv or of contributing to, segments of such campaigns. But ' --IPg-fihld Qtlier Activities in .. .(special to, the financial,chronicle) ^ ** » rp

hI0^10^,vionmVOtJ,ngff°rTCcan+dv!' the ajm should not be to start too the Federa! Government. > lqs ANGELES, Calif;—Stanley Harry A. Iracy ■
Hicannrnvo it without the absolutely re- , Restrictions on the Ability ofLihdstedt has'b^esnme^affiliated , Harry A. Tracy, associated with
^if' ?ndlfcorree- quired prior apprenticeships at . ^Business to be Useful. ' • withr HU1 Co., 621 Thomson &• McKinnon, passed
•ri u,. , party seems Pos- the grass roots... Undertaking to j(§) (let busy — with personal' South Spring Street, members of away suddenly^ Nov. 29 . at. theby the usual means withm see, persuade and deliver 50 time and personal after-tax the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange, age of 65- - . .; ■
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By PAUL EIXZM* •*., News About Banks

its ^bprrmyijig for the purpose Of
J /mbotihg the current deficit <of the
^ railways..* So it. seems that the
Vj- i<^a^ ofvmeeting wage increases
,; out; of economies has been aban-

Whether sterling will increase its seasonal improvement during V v dpned, ,|or the time being at any
the early months of 1959—in view of its singularly *ucee*sful |J * tu

oTtauBtUnal aatumi fccRM-b »«m-^aha-other symptoms is a°reyira!
ined by Dr. tinzig. His diagnosis leads him to be j^dedly r ,<Vof^pessimism concerning sterling
optimistic about the short run and ps^siniiitic about the lohg ^ P^ in the long run. Possibly
rm.;A Conservative re-election victory, the British commen- ^ ^
tator hopes, may enable the t^yerament to ti^e a'more Teal-^l^emh^nt to tahe a more realistic^tho^hase
istic tack instead of ilBiithe outcome of Director °

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES *

NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED -

CAPITALIZATIONS

; John J. McCloy, Chairman Of *
n Bank, New

A>r 'and other mflatMnary^onconraglng

:: LONDON
CTrc^mstaaeses
atumirithc

% IJie autumn

H Percy as a Director.
nmihiN^:'!<?7erC :?P- - .
.• /x:v.>.--»*&■. ^s'^<,i^tmaism>Rbput the-short-view must' .

'■ r.l-r v,,Vv,'-»i-W' ' +im i lTCPOOCa Ihlir nnnAm r\n r>!nJ ' U., -1 A Ol&ll XO CliSllt!6 the 1131116

v/payments for oilier European pj^eijideo. the'';|
i: imports and to -abgecigg ;of±?ome, mph .figr^ine^t*
'psy etiological leafs of ah acute •crisis weuid tend*v

. causes usually to affect si^L^irvg diiring the early /
com .£s to an.^sps-ingv^^Ji'^;£;■ j>.

-••*•end ' with -th#cV ri^

OfferUnderwritten by
end with the v>. jYom an economic point of vie^v^ * •

arrival of the too, it is eoricmvable jhatjthe sea- ^4 Northwest Airlines, Inc. is of-
crtrioi wnoth fr»f* ct#1^1 to-0 will hpe ferine1 the -holders of its common

public on/Dec. 5 $vith themailing;
of a notice to shareholders oft
First National City Bank recom¬

mending favorable action on the
proposal at the annual meeting
next Jan. 13. ;
- To make possible the change of
name, an amendment of the trust
agreement relating to the stock of

Dr. Paul Eitizig

r-'winter, and by Soiial streri^h^df' steflihg be^ fefing the holders of its common w awviv

.; the turnofthe counieraeted byTa declino ;of vex'- stopk of record Dec. 8, 1J958, rights Bank Farmers Trust Com-

• 3 ^irn^r' ports, especially .to raw lhat^ial t POr share Lor pany, making provision for con-
!*^5 Pro^wb*njk countries. (Unless there, 4^,873/s^res of cumulative^ pre- version of the company from a

, IMs is not /jg ^ revival ofworld demaud. for erred stock, 51,4% convertible se- ^tate bank to a national bank, will
.' happening ■■ in raw materials this would be in-ries, par $25, on the basis of one bg presented at the meeting. No
existing cir- evitable.. Oli .the"other hand,', the.; share of preferred for each three changes are contemplated either

r - cumstances, prospects of the "reinforcement of shares of common held. .The stock m the nature or the character of
^throughout tntemationalxMorietary Fuad fa- is convertible oji and after April 1, ^be services provided by the trust
the autumn of cilities may go some way towards 1859 „ into common stock at the company.

•

j .: 18 5 8 sterling safeguarding sterling against spec- conversion price of $2b per share,,. City Bank Farmers Trust Com-
remained . singularlyfree from -ulative excesses.f The additional *«ubject to adjustment in certain pany \s the trust affiliate of The
seasonal pressure. Month after resources will not become avail- ovents. - . , ;r,. First National City Bank of New
month the gold and dollar reserve,* able < for soine time/ but-' their -The / first „ Boston Corp. ,. will York. The change in name is pro-
increased, and all the time sterling- anticipation witFiri itself go some manage a group which will pur- .po^d by the management and di-
remained. atr -a slight premium. way towards produciEg a favor- chase any unsubscribed shares at rectors of both institutions to
This was partly because of ithe afoie psychological influence.^ ; V f ; the termination of the offer on more readily identify the trust
favorable halance of payments - ? : - - Dec. 22, 1958. • company with the bank,
during tne greater part of j.958, Unsatisfactory Basic Conditions In order to finance the com- The origin and charter of the
and partly because of the re- Notwithstanding the reinforee- ParW's I ^quisition of Lockheed trust affiliate of The First Na-
plenishment of foreign sterling t f th sold reserve durin^ Eleetra turboprop and Douglas tional' City Bank of New York
holdings depleted during the flight i^g—w^ich' process is bound to DC~8 tl^boiet aircraft, the com- date back to 1822. In 1929 The
of 1958. i- - * ; become interrupted in December P,any;negotiated agreements with Farmer's Loan and Trust Com-
It remains to be seen whether as a result of the payments on institutional investors .f^^^ding pany, New York, as it was then

sterling will experience its sea- the American and Canadian Loans *"or a 29-year loan of $40,000^000 known, became affiliated with
sonal improvement during the the basic-j position is likely to hrid witji banks providing for a The National City Bank of New
early months o£ next year? It is remain^SatStoy EeristLce i°aB ^ *®'80?'0<!?i York under the of Cily
arguable that, since there was no to wage inflation is becoming ^ saie of preierr^d will Bank Farmers Trust Company,
seasonal weakness, there is no weaker aiid weaker. The «ygu- complete the financing - of the * * *
need to anticipate seasonal firm* ment that amidst conditions fit company s program. - - The Irving Trust Company, New
ness. This logic is, however, business recession an increase of - New funds to be received by the York, announced that it is enter-
somewhat dubious. The fact that wages is a good thing because it company will be applied first to iug the Federal Funds market as
sterling was not weak during the stimulates consumer demand, is liquidate * borrowings * under the a money broker. It is the first
autumn need not necessarily mean jaow voiced from many quarters, present credit agreement,, with bank to enter the field,
that it will not be. strong during Thi attitude is not endorsed bv banks now amounting to $35,000,- Federal Funds are reserves lent
the winter and spring. Indeed, at ^aly mte iSt - °PQ-' The balance,-together _ with by one member bank of the Fed-
coticeivably-^ the seasonal factor r»ublic_ statements Quite re- cash generated from depreciation er£d Reserve System to another,
may operate normally. centlv the Chancellor of ^' the^ earnings, wUl be ap- mjuany for a single day, permit-

•

*r u' -j, Excheauer Mr Amorv declared pbed toward the acquisition of the ting a bank with a temporary sur-1 Upsetting Factors ; fhat mS th^^?ke^' moderate- new turboprop and turbojet air- plus to meet the needs of another
There are, however, conflicting their wage /demands it would be craft anci related spare parts, wjth a deficiency. Settlement is

cross-currents which are liable to necessary to take measures lead- equipment and ground facilities, made among the checking account
modify its operation one way or 1nt, L, rpofrirtion nf ibp nntnntf s^^onting to an, estimated; net balances of members held in Fed-
another. First of all, there are There is reason to believe how- tc^ capital expenditure of ap- erai Reserve Banks,
the political factors. Sterling ttlat ^ reality the Govern- Proximately $67,500,000, and for Trust said that the Fed-
liable to come under the influ- mfcnJ welcomes any development other general corporate purposes. eral Funds would be hand]ed as a
onna r\f Tlno Jn/A.-Aol AA/1 y . rrl-ir> r bag redeemed all - 1 i J- - - -1 1.1ence of the internal and interna- wbich tends.to,.offset the moderate The company separate department and would
tional political situation and. out- r-isinc trend in unemnlovment The outstanding shaies of 4^0/^ cumu- not be connected with its own
look. From "an internal point ofS lafive preference stock. ' money position.

, .. decline in consumer purchasing . .

view election prospects are likely power through the increase of Northwest Airlines operates both,
to play an important part. It is unemployment, the reduction of a domestic and an international

considered' highly probable OVertime and the increase oi' short air route system. At present, the
that the General Election will bours js indeed likely to be off- company's system, excluding its

P^ace" dmmg the spring of gef and possibly more than offset, new Florida route, covers approx-
1959. Its outcome is by no means * J ' ^
a foregone conclusion. Earlier

money position.
* « *

Chemical Corn Exchange Bank,
New York, whose office at 40-23
Main Street has served Flushing
since 1906, moved into a new,

i rAr-I^? 6!15 • no means by the iatest round of wage in- imately 17,445 route miles and modern buRding at 136-37 Roose-a foregone conclusion. Earlier creafies. All the more so as this serves directly 26 cnxes in 11 ve^ Avenue Flushing, on Dec.
this year a Socialist victory was t|me increase of wages is not states and the District of Colum- cbeniicai Corn Exchange Bank

8.

quite inconclusive. With the ap¬

proach of the election day the ups

and downs of prospects are bound
to influence sterling.

Overlooked Wage Increases

In more than one instance wage

increases were distinctly detri-

gencrally considered certain. IVIoie accompanied by a rise in prices bia, two cities in Canada, the two
recently the betting was heavily ^ .,hat additional wages rem1 cities in Alaska and institu-
in favor of a Tory victory. The ; genuine additions to con- Hawaii, and five major cities in world s leadin*, financial institu
result of recent bv—elections wss » . tViA rviAiii Thn rjomMiw rsnks tions. With resources in excess ofxesuii .oi ieteni o> elections was sumer purchasing power. the Orient, ine company rarms Phemiral has 93

third in the number of certificated $3,000,000,UUU, cnemicai nas
route miles flown by United States offices in all five b^^bs of-
airliner ' New York City, including 10 m
J, '■ <1 ^ i j Crt»-vt Queens. It has correspondent

v For the nine months ended Sept. banks throughout America and
, It is the declared policy of the mental to export prospects. This 30, 1958, operating revenues of the itg foreign correspondents main-
Labour Party to reintroduce strm- js particularly the case of the company amounted to $73,761 ^M)0 ^ajn more than 50,000 offices
gent ^exchange restrictions. Their ship building industry. The grant- and net income. from oj^ptions abroad. Chemical's complete
?nH.clPa n .w'°i m ing of a substantial unconditional to $2,761,000, compared with $62,- worfd_wjtjefacilitieswill be avail-
sufiicierrt to induce many holders increase to coal miners constituted 504,000 and $1,616,000 for the sim- abje ^ new Flushing Office,
to sell out. Moreover, the antici- the hight of absurdity, seeing that ^ar period of 1957.. • - - The election ofWilliam A. Lyon
pation of a Labour Government the unsaleable coal accumulating. and Frank M. Porter as advisory
adopting various inflationary nnd at the pitheads,is.reaching reoond. .-.vr.v- i * directors of Chemical Corn Ex-
anti-capitalistic policies will tend igyeig. The nationalized coal in- , 1/irecior change Bank, New York, was an-
to reinforce pessimism about the dustry has cqme to be regarded as .Robert H. Goodkind, partner in nounced by Chairman Harold H.
prospects of- sterling in case of- a a social service run for the benefit the firm of Goodkind, Neuieid Helm <m Dee. 8. Mr. Lyon, who
labor victory. Since the outcome Gf employees rather than a Company, members of the New president of Dry Dock Savings
of the election is bound to remain Government-owned business en- York Stock Exchange, and asso- Bank, New York, will serve as a
uncertain many people may be terprise. The aggressive demand ciate members of the American member of Chemical's Upper Mid-
lnclined to play for safety and fov higher wages coincides with Stock-Exchange, has been elected' town Advisory Board. Mr. Porter
sell out. - equally aggressive demand for a director of Minneapolis-Moline becomes a member of Chemical's
, - The international political out- feather-bedding practices instead Company, it was announced by J. Rockefeller Center Advisory
look is also liable to affect ster- of redundancy dismissals. * The Russell Duncan, President of the Board,
ling. The Berlin crisis is liable British Transport Commission has farm equipment manufacturing * * *
to become acute with the approacn just been authorized to increase company.

Adrian M. Massie, Chairman of

the Board and Hulbert S. Aldricti,
President of The New; York Trust f
Company, New York, have an- j
nounoed the following promotions £

which were approved at a repent,-
meeting of the Board of Directors: >

i Richard rK. Le Blond, II, fbr->
merly Assistant ■ Vice-President, -

has been promoted to Vice-Presi- ?
dent and Samuel S. Marshall, Iil»,
formerly Assistant Treasurer Iias,
been promoted to Assistant Vioe-
President. Bothmen are mwnbeps
of the.Banking Division headed
by R. L. Ireland, III, and devot©.
their principal time to The New
York Trust Company's Commer-,
cial and Banking relationships in
the Middle West. "-
.. E. Marvin Cainp, formerly As¬
sistant Vice-President, has been

promoted to Vice-President. He is
in charge of the bank's office at
10 Rockefeller Plaza.

! James C. O'Hara, formerly As¬
sistant .Treasurer, has been pro¬
moted to Assistant Vice-President,
at the bank's office., at Seventh'
Avenue and 39th Street.
„ John Johnson, formerly Assist-,
ant Secretary, has been promoted
to Assistant Vice-President in the
Personal Trust Division. /
j . . V ■ .(■ ® 0 ❖

-The Pennsylvania Exchange
Bank, New York, N. Y., filed with
the New York State Banking De¬
partment on Dec. 2 an application
for approval of change of name
from The Pennsylvania Exchange
Bank, New York, to The Bank
Gotham.

« sis. *

Irving Trust Company, New
York announces the appointment
of Joseph S. Moss to Senior Vice-
President and officer in dharge of
its Domestic Banking Division. .

Mr. Moss, formerly Vice-Presi-^
dent and assistant division head,
has been associated with the Irv¬
ing Trust Company since J930. *

* Sjs « ' 1

Chester
, F. Smith has been

elected to the board of directors
of Empire Trust Company, New
York it was announced on Dec.
10 by Henry C. Brunie, President
of the Bank.

Mr. Smith is a director of the
French-American Banking Corp.,
Elizabeth, N. J., and of the Na¬
tional State Bank and Union
County Savings Bank, Elizabeth,
N. J. ■'/ ,

Also announced was the direc¬
tors recommendation that at the
annual stockholders' meeting on

Jan. 19, 1959, authorized capital
stock of the Bank be increased by
stockholders from the , present
108,160 shares to 112,500 shares
for the purpose of declaring a 4%
stock dividend, payable to stock7
holders in the ratio of one share
for each 25 shares then held. %

>:■ * *

The New York State Banking
Department has granted permis¬
sion to the Seaman's Bank for
Savings, New York, to open a
branch at 16 Beaver Street, Now-
York.

t'f *

Plan of Merger together with
Certificate of Compliance of the
respective corporations providing
for the merger of The First No¬
tional Bank of Harrisville, N. Y.
into State Bauk of Edwards and
Star Lake, N. Y., under the title
United Bank, has been filed with
the New York State Banking De¬
partment.

* * *

The common capital stock Of
The Emerson National r "
Warrensburg, Warrensburg, N. Y.
was increased from $100,000 to
$200,000 by a stock dividend, ef ¬
fectiveNov. ,25. fNumberofEhare

Continued on page 24
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News About
Banks &Baitkers
outstanding — 2,000 shares, par
value $100.)

* * *

. Merger certificate was: issued
by the Office of the Comptroller
of the Currency approving and1
making effective/ as of the Close
of business Nov. Si, the merger
of The First National Bank of;
Cat©, Cat©, Nw" Y,, with common
stock of $68,750, into Lincoln Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Company
of Syracuse, Syracuse,- N. Y., with
common stock of$2y000,000.. The
merger was effected under the
charter and title of Lincoln Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Company
of Syracuse.
The Security National Bank of

L. I., will open the doors of its
24th Long Island office in Mel¬
ville, L. I., on Dec. 15, it was an¬
nounced by Bank President Her¬
man H. Maass. Heading the op¬
erations at the Melville office will
be Edward C. Johnson, who had
been Assistant Cashier at the
bank's Amityville office. Previous
article appeared in this column
on Nov. 20, page 2106.

* * $

Frederick K. Burkhardt, a di¬
rector and retired Treasurer of
the Half Dime Savings Bank, Or¬
ange, N. J., died Dec. 5. He was
74 years old.
Mr. Burkhardt had been with

the bank for 42 years before re¬

tiring as Treasurer in 1942.
* * *

Matthew J. Kelsh, a Vice-Pres¬
ident of the New Jersey Bank and
Trust Company in Paterson, N. J.,
and a retired Vice-President of
the National City Bank ©f New
York, died Dec. 6 at the age of 67.
, Mr. Kelsh joined the old Farm-,
ers Loan and Trust Company in
New York in 1928.. In 1929 he
went to National City as an of¬
ficer when - Farmers Loan and

Trust, then the City Bank Farim
ers Trust .Company, became a
National City affiliate.' He was

elected a Vice-President in 1951.

Mr. Kelsh retired in 1956 from
National City, now the First Na¬
tional City Bank, New York, as
head of .the bank's New York
branch division. Since that time
he had held the Paterson Bank

post.
* * *

The Keansburg National Bank,
Keansburg, N. J., changed its title
to Keansburg-Middletown Na¬
tional Bank, Middletown, N. J.,
effective Dec. 1.

« * *

The First National Bank of

Jersey City, New Jersey an¬
nounced on Dec. 9 that its offer to
stockholders of 17,000 additional
shares of $25 par value capital
stock at a price of $55 per share
has been 99.3% subscribed. Rights
expired Dec. 5.
Of the total offered, 16,881

shares were taken up under the
terms of the offer and the remain¬
ing 119 shares sold by the Bank to
brokers at prices substantially, i
above the offering price, it was
announced by Kingsbury S. Nick-
erson, President of the Bank. Pre¬
vious article- appeared on Nov.
13, page 1990."

* ■ * * ~

The Hackensack Trust Com¬

pany, Hackensack, N. J., has added
something new; to its roster of
hanking services: a common trust
that will enable participants to
pool their resources for invest¬
ment purposes; •

Brice A: Etdridge, President of
the Bank, in announcing the new
service on Dec. 2, said: "Many of
our trust customers with modest

holdings have found it .practical
to investonly in a relatively small
number of securities at any one
time. By participating . in the
Hackensack Common Trust they
will empower the Bank to pool

their investable funds and pursue
an investment program in their
behalf that should provide them
not only with more diversified
investments but also with bigger
and better balanced incomes."
Mr; Eldridge said the Hacken¬

sack Trust Company will follow
the same pattern used success¬
fully by large New York Banl^s
in managing similar trusts. This
will mean that participants in the
Hackensack Common Trust will
have a choice of two investment
funds: a Legal Fund and a Discre¬
tionary Fund.
"The Legal Fund is designed

primarily for those who may wish
to concentrate.on; investment
safety. The Discretionary Fund
also may include investments of
this type, but this Fund will pro¬
vide, too, for investing in com¬
mon stocks and other corporate

securities at the discretion of the
Bank, and thus will offer greater
income potential."
He added that the Hackensack

Common Trust also will be avail¬
able through the Bank's new
branch now under construction at
Main Street and Johnson Avenue
in the Fairmount section of Hack¬
ensack. .. ■■*. , f' -r' ; •.

Final plans are now under way
for the merger of the First Bank
and Trust Company, Madison,
New Jersey with The Morristown
Trust Company, Morristown, New
Jersey, -v,. V.-.'V'.;>A " •

. Stockholders of each institution
at special meetings on. Dec. 5 ap¬

proved the merger of the two
Banks, to be known as the Trust
Company of Morris County. The
Boards of Directors of both Banks
and the Commissioner of Banking

and Insurance of the State of New
Jersey had previously approved
the agreement of merger.
The merger will become effec¬

tive at the close of business Dec.
19.

. - - .

Officers will be President,
George Munsick; Vice-Presidents,:
George K. Weller, Edward M.
Barnes, Raymond B. Peer, Ralph
Peterson; Vice-President and
Trust Officer, William E. Abel;
Treasurer, Neilson A, Bertholf;
Secretary and Assistant Treasurer, >

Stephen S. Whitney; Assistant
Vice - Presidents and Assistant
Secretaries, Donald E. Kyle and ;
William W. Brown, Jr.; Assistant
Vice-Presidents, Frank L. Apple- '
git, James G. Barradale, Jr. and -

Francis T. Crehan; Trust Officer,^
Nancye B. Staub; Trust Officer;
and Assistant Secretary, John G.
Yawger; Assistant Secretaries and

Assistant Treasurers, Henry W.
Mulholland, Alfred W. Roehrs,
Albert A. Muesson, Robert W.
Burkhardt, David M. Matthews
and Johnston Stewart, Jr.; Assis¬
tant Treasurers, Clyde J. Carson,
Frank Paiazzi and Lucille M. Cor-

bett; Assistant Secretaries, Victor
C. Stout and Mary Grace Long;
Assistant Trust Officers and As¬
sistant Secretaries, Gordon G.
Tuohig and Philip I*. Azoy; audi¬
tor, C. Vernon Henry and Assis¬
tant Auditor, Bernard J. Schnabel.
The merger will result in an

institution with ; assets of over

$64,000,900' making it the largest
commercial Bank in' the county.
Previous article appeared in the
Oct. .30' issue, page 1786. ; - ? ;

. $ % •'•if! "/ ' '

Harold G. Hawthorne, Assistant
Vice-President of Mellon National

Lockheed Management answers your questions about:

1* How many types of aircraft and missiles is
Lockheed manufacturing or developing? What
other activities is Lockheed engaged in?

Lockheed, long noted for its wide diversi¬
fication, now has more projects in production
or development stages than at any time in its
history-thus increasing our resiliency and
ability to adjust to changing conditions in the
years ahead.

. LockheedAircraft Corporation is composed
of a team of autonomous operating divisions—
each one specializing in certain fields and inde¬
pendently active in a multitude of endeavors
that make up today's air/space industry.
Lockheed's versatility in management and
technical skills is, we believe, unrivaled in the
field of flight.
Here is a partial list (restricted for security

reasons) of Lockheed projects which are now
in production or development stages:

MANNED AIRPLANES

MISSILE PROGRAMS

1. Navy Polaris missile system
2. Earth satellite

3. Army Kingfisher target service
4. XQ-5 Air Force test drone

5. X-7A Air Force ram-jet test vehicle
6. Navy flight test rocket vehicle
7. Anti-Intercontinental Ballistic Missile

(study program)

. i.

V'".'. /

1. Transports:

2. Fighters:

3. Trainers:

4. Patrol
Plants:

5. Research

Planes:

0. Nuclear
Plane:

Passenger piston Super Constellation
Cargo piston Super Constellation
Passenger prop-jet Electra' *

Airfreighter prop-jet Hercules
Utility jet JetStar

Prop-jet in-flight refueling tanker
Prop-jet troop, missile carrier

Prop-jet photo-mapping, air rescue

Prop-jet drone launcher director
Chemically-powered logistics t

Jet/prop-jet special air missions
Supersonic jet transport study

F-104A-C air superiority jet Starfighter
F-104B-D two-seat jet Starfighfer
Jet all-weather interceptor
Jet unmanned "

Jet fighter-bomber
Close support attack

T-33A jet
T2V-1 JetSeaStar
Jet and prop-jet navigational •

Jet and prop-jet electronic countermeasure -

P2V-7 piston-jet anti-submarine Neptune
WV-2 &WV-2E piston flying radar stations
P3V-1 prop-jet anti-submarine Electra

Prop-jet flying radar station

U-2 high altitude
P2V equipped for International Geophysical Year

Nuclear-powered strategic bomber design
Nuclear-powered logistics, patrol designs

ELECTRONIC DEVICES

1." Telemetering equipment

2. In-flight recording devices
3. Training aids and simulators
4. Solid-state electronic devices

5. Data-link systems

6. Radar and beacon systems

7. Data reduction equipment

6.. Antenna development

NUCLEAR PROGRAMS •

1. Testing of nuclear devices
2. Industrial reactor design
3. Nuclear propulsion for missiles
4. Radiation effects on aircraft systems,

equipment, and materials
5. Radiation shielding
6. Radioisotopes for industry

RESEARCH PROGRAMS

1. Man In space

2. Space communication laboratory
3. Ion propulsion
4. Gas dynamics under magnetic influence
5. Computing machine memories
6. Very high-speed aerodynamics
7. Human engineering

and crew fatigue studies
8. Noise suppression
9. Materials and processes

10. Boundary layer control
11. Jet thrust reversal

12. Electromagnetic wave propagation
and radiation "

13. VTOl and STOL designs
14. Operations research and analysis
15. Chemically-powered supersonic

bomber design

AIRCRAFT MODERNIZATION AND SERVICE
1. Maintenance, overhaul

and servicing

2. Repair
3. Modification

4. Electronics maintenance
and overhaul

5. Missile field service support

AIRPORT SERVICES

1. Operation

2. Aviation fuel distributorship
3. Maintenance base operation
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Bank and Trust Company^ Pitts-
burgh, Pa., ^ has been appointed
Manager of the bank'sGulf Build¬
ing Office. This announcement
was made by Frank R. Denton,
Vice-President of the bank.
Mr. Hawthorne /came to Mellon

Bank in * March 1$48, " to set up
installment loan operations for
the bank. Later he was placed in ,

charge of the Installment Loan
Headquarters for the . entire bank.

*'JS: *. h * i
Action^ to permit the^payment

of a 2% stock dividend was. rec¬
ommended to the shareholders of
Mellon National Bank and Trust
Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., by the
Bank's Board of Directors at their
regular monthly meeting .held- on
Dec. 8.^-CI'
To make i the •• stock- "dividend

possible,«; the Shareholders must

authorize an increase in the
bank's capital from $62,704,500 to
$63,958,600 and an increase in
the number of shares outstanding
from 2,508,180 to 2,558,344. The
par value of the shares would
remain at $25. The directors rec¬

ommended that such action be
taken at the shareholders' annual
meeting on Feb. 9,1959. Payment
of the stock dividend also is de¬
pendent on approvalby the Comp¬
troller of the Currency. '

V. *.« "" / •'

By a stock dividend, The First
National Bank of Clifton Forge,
Va., increased its common capital
stock from $100,000 to ^ $150,000,
and from $150,000 to $200,000 by
the sale of new stock, effective
Nov. 28. (Number of shares out¬

standing—8,000 shares, par value
$25.)- ,-V,

Two officer advancements at
The Bank of Virginia in Rich¬
mond were announced on Dec. 5
by Thomas C. Boushall, President.
Robert J. Quarles was promoted
to Assistant Vice-President and
James D. Harrison, Jr. was elected
an Assistant Cashier, by action of
the bank's Board of Directors at
the regular December meeting in
Richmond.

Mr. Quarles, who is with the
Cashier's Division, has been with
the bank since July 24, 1949. ;
Joining the bank's Roanoke of¬

fice as a teller, Mr. Quarles served
in numerous departments in that
city and was elected Assistant
Cashier Feb. 10, 1953. He ~ was
transferred to Richmond on Jaii.
1, 1958. V; .'r , : / .:

Mr. Harrison, a commercial loan
interviewer with the Eighth and

Main Streets office in Richmond,
joined the bank Jan. 1, 1953. Mr.
Harrison began his banking career
as a management program trainee
and has held assignments in au¬

dit, loan and credit analysis de¬
partments. He has been a com-"

mercial loan interviewer since
May 20, 1958.

; Directors of The National City
Bank of Cleveland, Cleveland,
Ohio, on Dec. 8 took action
recommending to shareholders an
increase in the bank's capital by
distribution of a 10% stock divi¬
dend. Announcement of this ac¬
tion was made by Chairman <Sid-
ney B. Congdon and President
Francis H. Beam. The proposal
will be acted upon by sharehold¬
ers at the annual meeting next
Jan. 20. ; : - " •-
Under the proposal, the bank's <

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

1. Airport management consultation
2. Aircraft production licensing and"

. technical assistance

3. Aircraft/missile flight and
; ground crew training - . A '

4. Computer time
5. Nuclear operations management

MANUFACTURING SUBCONTRACTING

1. Tool design and manufacturing
2. Fabrication

3. Assembly . ^

SPARE PARTS DISTRIBUTION

13,000 parts for commercial
planes alone— in five U. S. depots.

f H

HANDLING EQUIPMENT

1. Passenger/cargo loading bridges
2. Aircraft/missile maintenance

and ground handling equipment
3. Aircraft/missile test and checkout

equipment
4. Mechanized cargo loading systems

5. Aircraft/missile flight and
maintenance training aids

6. Aerial delivery systems

2. Is Lockheed's diversification paying off in
increased soles and profits?

Yes. And it will continue to. Our drive for

diversification in the past decade has brought
significant sales in many new fields. Just 10

years ago our sales volume was $126 million.
In 1958 we estimate sales will exceed $900
million—seven times our 1948 figure. Let's

look, for example, at several areas in which
we have expanded vigorously:

Missiles and satellites—one Air Force missile

project in 1948...sales of $194,000. This
- year our Missile Systems Division has been
awarded orders from three military serv¬

ices at the rate of $1.4 million every work¬

ing day. We expect missile-satellite sales
will be nearly one third of our total 1958

-—-•sales- volume. :: . ,. • u.,..

Government research and development-aside
from missile and Isatellite work, research
.sales of less thanf$6 million in 1948 have
grown to an estimated $22 million this

- year. Postwar research sales through 1958:
about $170 million.

Military aircraft—in 1948 we delivered $78
million worth of Navy antisubmarine pa¬

trol bombers, Air Force jet fighters and jet
trainers. This year we have delivered jet
fighters, jet trainers, antisubmarine craft,
airborne early warning planes, and troop-
cargo transports to the Air Force and

Navy at a dollar volume more than five
times greater than the 1948 level.

Atomic developments-our studies began 10
years ago. First contract received eight
years ago. Current annual revenues: $4
million.

Military modernization and service—about $11
million in revenues in 1948. Now a sprawl¬
ing network of service facilities—Japan,

; Hawaii, Georgia, New York, California—
brings us service sales 10 times greater
than a decade ago. ;

Commercial transports—in 1948 we delivered
18 Constellation airliners valued at $31
million to four domestic and foreign cus-

„ tomers. We had orders for 12 more. In

1958, a year of transition, the Constellation
line has ended. We are beginning deliveries
of 163 new prop-jet Electra transports or¬

dered by 15 major domestic and foreign
carriers. Our commercial backlog stands at
more than one third of a billion dollars.

"
'

* '' '

3. What about the future ?

Our 1958 nine-month financial report
showed sales at an all-time high and earnings

nearly one fifth above 1957. We expect this
higher volume and earnings trend to continue.

Rising missile-satellite revenues, accelerat¬
ing deliveries of Electra transports, expand¬
ing competence in electronics, and broadening
markets for our diversified product line will,
we believe, combine to increase our 1959 sales
above the 1958 level.

Next year and in the years to follow, out of
the many advanced projects we are now de¬

veloping will come exciting new contributions
to human knowledge-and sales from sources

undreamed of a few short years ago:
: Commercial applications of missile and

space travel technologies...radically new

supersonic jet transports...harnessing of nu¬
clear energy for industrial use...incredibly
sophisticated electronics applications...
Or from the whisper of an idea as yet

unborn.

means leadership

present capital of $17,600,00$
would be increased to $19,360,000
through issuance of 110,000 addlf
tional shares as a stock dividend
in the ratio of one share to each'
10 shares held. Total shares tha&*
outstanding would be 1,210,tiOfc
The new shares would be issues
on Feb. 13, 1959 to shareholders
of record Jan. 23, J ; ' 5
Upon the consummation of

these transactions, the legal log*
limit of the bank, ? that is, th*
amount which the bank may lend-
to aiiy one borrower, would bfc
increased to $6,000,000, - ; i
The proposed dividend repre¬

sents the second stock dividend'
to be paid by National City with-*
in a four-year period. In 1955 the
bank paid a one-share for Vevfcti
dividend, Furthermore, in this
four-year period cash dividends
per share have been increased
from an annual rate of $2 to an'
annual rate of $2.40. ; >

4 4
. .. -

, / /
Society for Savings and Society

National Bank, Cleveland, Qiifo,
opened their 12th office IVfofc^
day, Dec. 8, in a completely hew
and modern building located in'
the Lake Shore Shopping Center,
Euclid, Ohio.
The opening of this branch' is

a highlight in Society's long his*-
tory of serving Greater Cleve¬
landers. In a five year period—
Society opened its first branch in
1953 — they have added 11
branches

, throughout Greater
Cleveland to serve their many
depositors in the various com¬

munities in which they are lo¬
cated. r '• ;

'. James •V incent (O'Connor,
Branch Manager of Society's new

ifEuclid Shore Branch, is an- As¬
sistant Treasurer of Society for
Savings and Assistant Cashier of
Society National Bank. He has
been with Society's Main Office
for 25 years.

Until recently/ Mr. O'Connor
was active at Society as a Mort-;
gage Loan Officer. He has prevty
ously had wide experience in all «

departments of Society. He now
assumes the duties of Branch,
Manager at this new Branch.

4 #
, « :• 4; :

By the sale of new stock, the
common capital stock of" The
Wood County National Bank of
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., was in-*
creased from $300,000 to $400,000.
effective Nov. 26. (Number oL
shares outstanding—40,000 shares,-
par value $10.) ' '? . ■ v

4 4 4

Completion of an extensive
building and modernization pro-;
gram was announced on Dec. 3 by:
the Merchants & Savings Bank.
Ganesville, Wise. It was termed
the "largest expansion and re¬

modeling effort in the 83-year
history of the bank." -

John H. Matheson, bank Presi¬
dent, in announcing the comple¬
tion of the three-year project,
said that the bank was formally
dedicated on Dec. 4. . - ~

4 # t;. . ' ' '

First National Bank in Minot,
N. D., increased its common capi--
tal stock from $300,000 to $500,000
by a stock dividend, effective
Nov. 28. (Number of shares out¬
standing—5,000 shares, par value'
$100.)

4 4 O '

The Merchants National Bank
of Topeka, Kan., increased its
common capital stock from $1,-
500,000 to $2,000,000 by the sale
of new stock, effective Nov. 24.
(Number of shares outstanding-—;
80,000 shares, par value $25.)

. Stockholders of the First Na-1
tional Bank in Dallas, Texas, en-
Dec. 2 approved a directors' rec-
commendation to increase - the-
bank's capital and surplus by $8,-
900,000, President Ben H. Wooten
announced. 1

The increase will be effected
by the sale at $27 per share of'
290,000 new shares of First Na¬
tional common stock, of. $10 pan
value each. Stockholders of red-C
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he was, In 1946, appointed supers
visor of Eastern branches at Saint
John, N. B. At the time of his
appointment as an Assistant Gen¬
eral Manager in 1951 he was su¬

pervisor of Western branches at
Winnipeg. He was elected a di¬
rector and a Vice-President in

. 1954. • • ;
ord as of Dec. 2 were offered the j* Mr. Gibson joined the bank as
new capital stock on the basis of an economist and for many years
one share of new stock for each was editor of the bank's Monthly
eight shares currently owned. , > Review. He became a supervisor-
approval of the increase in the in 1942. For the past four years

First National's capital and sur- he has been the Assistant General >
plus brings the total to $60,000,-. Manager supervising - Bank- of'
000, divided $26,000,000 capital Nova Scotia operations in Western
and $34,000,000 surplus. , ; v » Canada. ~ 1 J--l • ■ -i
V The sale of the new stock will, Mr. Boyles has had wide and
yield $7,830,000, of which $2,-i; varied banking experience, and
960,000 is to be added to capital held a number of executive posts
and the balance of $4,930,000 will at the General Office of the Bank
be put in surplus. This increases of Nova Scotia in Toronto before
present capital stock of $23,100,- becoming Manager of the bank's
000 to $26,000,000 and present main branch in Ottawa. In 1952
surplus of $28,000,000 to $34,000,- he was appointed Manager of the
000. "rToronto main office and in the
; In addition to funds obtained fall of 1956 was appointed an As-
through the sale of the new stock, sistant General Manager.
$1,070,000 is being/ transferred £ * ' * *
from undivided profits into sur- the extraordinary meeting of

P5**?' m . . j j , ,, , .,j National Overseas and Grindlays
4 * Wooten pointed out that it Banj{ Limited held in London on
is€OBteaplat^ ttiat the> current Nov< 25 it was unanimously
dividend of $1.40 per share per agreed that the name oI the corn-
year will continue and, on the | Would be altered with effect
basis pf the purchase price of the
new stock of $27 per share, is an
annual yield of $.18%.

• » Directors have approved a
fourth <quarter dividend of 35
cents per share payable Dec. 19
to stockholders of record Dec. 15.
1 The capital increase approved
by stockholders is the First Na¬
tional's seventh-since 1950, at
which time the bank's capital
structure totaled $15,000,000 and
when 150,600 shares were issued.
In 1952, 200,000 shares were is¬
sued and again in 1954 and 1955.
I111957, no stock was sold but a
stoek dividend of 110,000 shares
was declared from earnings.
Correspondingly, the number of

stockholders has doubled and of
the more than $40,000,000 in¬
crease in capital funds, more than
$12;OOO0OO came from earnings
after payment of dividends.
Previous article appeared in

this column on Oct. 30, page 1786.

Preliminary negotiations on a

possible merger of American
Ifeust Co., San Franeisco, Calif.,
and Wells Fargo Sank, San Fran¬
cisco, Calif., will continue this
week, Ransom Cook, Senior Vice-
President of American Trust said.

Ji* $ *

Graham F. Towers has been
elected a director of the Royal
Bank of Canada. Mr. Towers re-
tired as Governor of the Bank of
Cor^da in 1954. Before elected to
that poet in 1934, he was Assist¬
ant Genera! Manager of the Royal
Bank.

* * *

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of The Bank of Nova

Scotia, Toronto, Canada, held on
Dec. 4, F. William Nicks was

elected President and Chief Ex¬
ecutive Officer.
Mr. Nicks succeeds C. Syndey

Frost, who will remain a bank

director, but is retiring for health

on Jan. 1 to National and Grind-
lays Bank Limited. 7

Halsey, Stuart Group
Otters Southern Bell
Tel. & Tel. Debentures
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. yes¬

terday (Dec. 10) headed an under¬
writing syndicate which offered
an issue of $70,000,000 Southern
Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
35-year 4%% debentures, due
Dec. 1, 1993, at 101.307% and ac¬
crued interest, to yield 4.55%. The
group won award of the deben¬
tures at competitive sale on Dec.
9 on a bid of 100.3199%.>
Substantially all of the net pro¬

ceeds from the financing will be
used by the company to repay
advances from its parent organi¬
zation, American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. These advances are
made in conformity with an estab¬
lished practice of the company
under which it borrows from
AT&T Co7, as the need arises, for
general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding extensions, additions and
improvements to its plant. The
balance of the proceeds will be
applied toward general corporate
purposes by the company.
The debentures will be redeem-

, able at optional redemption prices
ranging from 106.307% to par,

plus accrued interest.
Southern Bell Telephone &

Telegraph Co. is engaged in the
business of furnishing communi¬
cation services, mainly local and
toll telephone service, in Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina and
Tennessee. On Sept. 30, 1958, the
company had 6,098,307 telephones
ing service. Other communication

reasons 'after a 50-year banking ?ervices furnished by the company
career.

The new President announced
the election of Robert L. Dales as

Executive Vice-President. J.

Douglas Gibson has been ap¬
pointed General Manager and
Thomas A. Boyles appointed to
the newiy-ereated post of Deputy
General Manager.
Mir. Nicks has been General

Manager of the Bank of Nova
Scotia since 1954. He was elected
a director of the bank in January,
1957, and a Vice-President in the
fall of that year.

JftS J5®8311 banking gage in a securities business,career 60 years ago at Yarmouth,
N. S. In 1954 he was elected Ek
ecutjve Vice-President, and
June, 1956, President.

in

Mr. Dales began his banking
career fo Ontario. After having
held the fleet of Manager in

Bank andlnsurance
By ARTHUR B, WALLACE

yz\XAijt,

WeslfcrMk, Ibnaiig
WHh Natl SeMrifiet
Richard N. Westbrook has been

appointed Manager of the public
utilities division of National Secu-

include teletypewriter exchange
service and services and facilities
for private vline teletypewriter
use, for the transmission of radio
and television programs and for
other purposes.
For the nine months ended Sept.

30, 1958, the company had total
operating revenues of $519,800,924
and net income of $72,469,251.

Stanley Co. Formed
MONTCLAIR, N. J.—Stanley &

Company has been formed with
offices at 5 Stephen Street to en-

This Week 4- Bank Stocks
'

> ' ' ' • - ' ' I r * J ' ' ' ' - ' - ,, ^ "*'1

Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Co., Chicago^
: ' The origin of this bank .goes back just over one hundred ^
years to the organization iirChicago of Merchants Savings 'Loan/^
& Trust Companyj-Jn 185.7,* four vyears prior to the GiVil ^^T.1: -
This was the first,bank-chartered in Illinois to act in trurtfapaci-./!
ties. A long series of mergers in the intervening years resulted / .

in the Illinois, Merchants Trust Company in 1924, and *fh0;;Goh-: ^
tinental National Bank and/Trust Company, in 1927.,:;These two- :
large institutions merged in 1929 to establish the present eprnpafrry. y
Today it is one 6f ,the two largest banks in the Middle'^West4'^
measured by deposits.///;;"4;;; .'•/' • :J//4

The greats Chicago firkin-1871 destroyed the Wii^ngsr.of &
four of Continental,iJHinois Bank's - predecessor companies; but
their cash and-se<^ihi^<fescaped destruction and the banks icon-y^ ^Ri^ jp. Hemming it-
tinued their operation^fromHprivate residences. It is'of 19n
that the banks paid-;out:deposits on the word of depositors, asvurgfe*fJity? '
their records had been consumed in the fire. ?/J^^^I^gS^hejwas ;;

Continental Illinois- operates the, customary banking facilities. j, a ; member of: the, committee on n
.... : onrirltiofinrr r'rwmmorniol - 1

of our large me^ppdjitan Institutions, conducting commercial .valuation7 bfsecurities olihe Na-
banking, trust, foreigh-^bojid, savings and other departm^ts. V tional Association of Insurance
There are about- 3,800^employees14,500 shareholders.It . is A. / Commissioners «pe£ial-
member of the Federals.ReserveSystem, the Federal^Dgpe^it ^ized in the«analysis of -piiblic utiJi-;
Insurance Corporation and the Chicago Clearing House^Associa- ties securities; held by insurance
lion. As branches of banks are not permitted under Illinois la\V,'i,; companies.^He' \vas- ^previously
this bank's operations are conducted at its one large office^L,.^^" associated , ,40 ,, years : with The t
While in company^with' other • large banks in metropolitan Bank. . ^ ^ .

areas, Continental Illinois' securities holdings were previously -of " 'ffTof^?ational
major importance, the past few years have brought a decided • *he ^7- ^ .-National
increase in loan volume with a considerably better rate of-return. v&^.R^garch CorPora.t-
But since the decline in the high grade bond market a' decided stion., A specialist mrine^eei, non-
increase has been reported in the government koldings; +about-: ^rro"s petals ^d auto i^^tries,
equaling the decline in loans. " : . .. --m , Miv Hemming has been_«amed a

Statement of ConJition — Sept. 24, 1958

. RESOURCES

Cash & due from banks— i $641,388^86
United States Government obligations— 852,948,744 ;.
Other bonds and securities.,—; —-—» 162,906,670 . ,

Loans and discounts.^ — 1,009^251^389).;
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 6,750,000;.
Customer liabilities on accepts 8,019,340*
Accrued income __— 10,822,660
Banking House l 4 —- 6,975^000 i

research executive in the Indus-
'»;*• trial division.. He was >>with
-. .r:v ^ Moody's-Investors Service for 10

' ,ycai*s prior to World War H serv¬
ice in an intelligence unit of the
.Army. .- Mr. - Hemming has been
associated with -leading invest¬
ment: banking firms and -joined
National from Shields & Company.

$2,699,061,998
i -i

LIABILITIES

Deposits : — !_.$2,248,240,&11"''J
Acceptances
Dividend payable
Reserve, taxes, interest, etc.-
Federal Reserve Funds Purchase—^ ._i_

Reserve, contingencies
Income collected, not earned--^
Capital — — $100,000,000
Surplus 125,000,000
Undivided profit — 30,036,882

Three With Walston & Co,
(Special to The FinancialChr©nicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Gilbert
L. Davies, William F. Marshall
and Wayne D. Sewell -have be¬
come associated with Walston &
Co., Inc., 550 South spring Street.
Mr. Davies was previously with
J. B. Hanauer & Co. Mr. Marshall
*was -with Eastman Dillon, Union

'

^,040,036 '-Securities & Co. and First Cali-
vv-vi'u; "14.v V Jfornia Coi

8,028,061
3,000,000
22,516,108
50,200,000
10,000,000"

$255,036,882

$2,699,061,998

fornia Company. -

b.-.Oiy

The $100,000,000 capital consists of 3,000,000 shares,' each .of.•
33 V3 par value. ;

principal categories-
- * 1"

4.. v.- 1 •
A breakdown of the above assets into

follows: . ' .

■

Cash — ,?23:8%;:.^/tto
United States Government obligaliongJ 31.6 '*• * • 1
Other securities —— — 6.3
Loans and discounts — 37.4
Real estate — 0.2
Miscellaneous assets 1 0.7'"-^ v-

Income from securities holdings are expected "to show an

important increase this year, as at the above statement dajte in¬
vestment holdings were about 15%-higher than on Dec. 31,"last.

Ten-Year Statistical Record — Per Share*

1948

1949—19501951
1952—

1953
1954——195519561957 Book

Value

$56.35
58,64
61.04

63.72

66.36

69.31

72.35

75.47

78.71
82.63

Operating:
Earnings

$4.10
4.13

4.42

4.83

5.27

5.72

5.41

5.85

6.90
-

7.70

Invested
Assets

$559
624

621

726

744

691

702
693

696
: 689

Dividend

$2.40
2.40

2.40
. 2.40

2.70
:• 3.00
: 3.00

3.00

'3.45
3.60

Price Range
IIigh"'i V'Lew

50%' 4334
54 ' 43%
58% ^ - 51.
58% b-i-51%
70% -i* v 58%
70%-i-- "603/4
75% c * 64 - --

83Y# '71%-
83i/4 f V ^ 76%
827 • - - imy*.

Joins Mitchum, Jones
(Special to Tee Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif—Charles
H. Shattuck,- Jr. is now'connected
w|th Mitchum, Jones 4c Temple-
ton, ; 650 South Spring Street,
members of the New York and
Pacific Coast Stock Exchanges.

NATIONAL OVERSEAS AND

GRINDLAYS BANK LIMITED
Altrta/gamating National Bank of India Ltd. >

'

and Grindlays Bank Ltd.
'

Head Office:

26 BISHOPSGATE. LONDON. E.C2

London Branches:
* r

13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.1
' '

.54 PARLIAMENT STREET^S.W. I

Bankers to the Government in : ADEN, KENYA,
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r
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Francis I. du Pont Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
William E. Gormley has been ad-

_ ded to the staff of Francis I. du
9T»l western Otriario branches Pont & Co., 317 Montgomery St.

^Adjusted for stock dividends: 25% in 1952; 20% in 1950; 111/9% .in early 1958.

The stock is selling around 112 in-the Over-the-Counter
Market. It is now on a $4 annual dividend basis, to yield approxi¬
mately 3.57%. However, the $4 payment is only ,02% of 1957 ;
operating earnings. During the decade ended with Dec. 31,1957,
book value increased some 53%^ operating earnings about ft6%; /
invested assets 16%; and dividend 66%. 1; *"/'■ / !

The stock is now selling at about 14% times 1957 operating
earnings; in 1957 it earned about 9.3% on the year-end book- value.
The gain to the shareholder in the decaderto Dec. 31, 1967, was/
$56.84 a share or at the annual rate of,$5:68. Retained - earnings;
in the 10 years totaled approximately $20.

A'Top'Grode
Conservative Investment

NEW YORK
Bulletini Available On Request

Lard, Bissell &Me«4s
Members New York Stock Ezehanfc
f Members American Stoek Exchmng*

120 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 5, N. Y
Telephone: BArelny 7-8500
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ABA and Mutual Savings Banks Assn. Discuss Taxation Problems

-•< i

.........

Looking back over his sixty years ofydting experience,-u
unwilling tuvsac^'S#^:

rjfice for ^ andi that ihey place security ahead of freedom. -A ^

fiiwqcialwriter believes, our trend toward;;^
iucentiYe-di»coura^ WHI usher in national ^ ; :

bankruptcy, that laborV aver-reachiii£ yrijl bring about the. 7 . J'
riwt. deprei#iwi> and that .we,: baye=forguifleii Uur cooperative, ;g'

cuimuiiii^

v.X.'

i-.VV;

. I was inAfrica;
i^mforoed'tby^

• jtiiis;;Coueiu- ;>
siori: The av~ i:~
erage*. voter .>
today is more X
interested in:,;
seeking.''se-;
curity" than
he is in keep- y."

jog- "ffe^d"
dom."

the only real ;
securitywhich V s
J have: been i;
able toX dis-

your lifetime,:;^'

''r^chilV'i'.V
happen/;

, sometime.^ ,The history books iwilfe
-l.oo|5such rir^pQrlbd'^'as:^
.an,! £?a :of-economic - leeches.Vl*
have long said that the next siz-"
able depression will be brought
about by-organized labor's over¬

reaching itself.,. While we should
be grateful for labor's watchful

eye, we should at the same time1'
: be concerned: about strikes and
about any of labor's actions which
result from its being exempt from
the Anti-Trust laws.

Roger W. Babson
f Our Founding Fathers >

Our founding fathers expressed
their freedom in terms of respon-<
sibility: • 'Each,v indeed, was his
brother's keeper. -Men were closeJ

cover is ■ spir- *'•*/<&. -v---v ' ~---A
itual security: This is confidence

"

in one's- God- and in oneself so

that, come what may,' one can,'^to nne another.. If there was a
and will, j not >c>nly ; survive but fire, >they- had to work together to
-meet competition successfully. So put: it outf if roads were to be
the thing. that disturbs me most- built, the building became a com-
about the present; wholesale de- munity project; and the laggards;
sire for security, particularly in were chastised by their neighbors,
a time of. plenty, is, that it sug-., ... One trouble-today is that the
gests a senile ciyjlization^ not the f, average citizpp has become so far
youthful, fearless/men that made removed . from - community re-

nation., great.. ;r,. /,r r. > sponsibilityv, .that , he has really:
' The Democratic landslide was a lost tbuebwith"democracy in ae-s
tremendous rebuff not only to the tion., Too often the average man

■

present Administration's "pay-as- gives little thought to much--of
you-go" domestic policy, but also anything beyond the evening TV
to ... its foreign-raid ^licy. The ^programs. It is almost as if he
Vdters seem to be.^aiyihg,X'We-'were* unaware- that freedom in

Representatives of the American Bankers
Association and the National Association of
Mutual Savings Banks meet at the A.B.A. offices
in New York to discuss problems of taxation.
i Seated around table (clockwise): William A.
Lyon, President of the National Association of
Mutual Savings Banks and President of the
Dry Dock Savings Bank, New York; Earl B.
Schwuist, President and Chairman of the
board, The Bowery Savings Bank, New York;
John W. Remington, Vice-President of the
American Bankers Association and President,
Lincoln Rochester Trust Company, Rochester,.
New York; A.B.A. Executive Manager G. Russell
Clark; Crawford H. Stocker, Jr.,- President,
Lynn Five Cents Savings Bank, Lynn, Mas¬
sachusetts; Louis B. Lundborg, Vice-President,
Bank of America N.T. and S.A., San Francisco;
Lee P. Miller, President of the A.B.A. and
President, Citizens Fidelity Bank and Trust

Company, Louisville; and Louis E. Hurley,
President, The Exchange Bank and Trust Com- ;

pany, El Dorado, Arkansas. Mr. Hurley is Chair- ,

man of the A.B.A. Committee.

Standing (left to right): A.B.A. Executive
Vice-President Merle E. Selecman; Comer J,;
Kimball, Chairman of the Board, First National
Bank of Miami, Florida; A.B.A. Senior Vice- *

President Ben C. Corlett; Henry S. Kingman.,
Chairman of the Board, Farmers and Mechanics
Savings Bank of Minneapolis; A.B.A. General
Counsel J. O. Brott; N.A M.S.B. Executive Vice-
President Grover W. Eusley; R. Stewart Rauch,
Jr., President, The Philadelphia Saving Fund
Society; N.A.M.S.B. Counsel William McKenna;
and Carlysle A. Bethel, Vice-Chairman of the
Board and Senior Trust Officer, Wachovia Bank
and /Trust Company, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina. Mr. Rauch is Chairman of "Hie
NA.M.S.B. Committee.:

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN BUTTON

want peace, but we are .unwilling
to sacrifice for it." Our: fathers
knew that... freedom and peace
were conditions that had to be
cultivated ?by each generation^
Life, for our forefathers, was full
of hazards. They were ip danger^
of being scalped by the Indians;
.were .often cold and hungry and
without material comforts; but

our U. S. A. is fighting for its
veryMife.y;i;5i^: - v-: • \•? '• . •,

A Follow Up Idea for Newspaper
^ Advertising Replies

FerroOynamics Corp.
Slock Offered

Mr. Prospect said yes| His mail¬
ings every two months had paved
the way. The time and the issue
finally came around. In this busi¬
ness the constructive work you do
today will pay off tomorrow.

King Merrill Holds
Annual Sales Conv.

King Merritt & Company, Inc.,
85 Broad Street, New York City,

Every firm that advertises spe- dividual corporate securities. The
cific securities accumulates a sup- main purpose of such mailings is
ply of names of people who have to keep your name before pros- ...

„ . , , „ , . .

answered these ads. but have not pects who have shown by their Hi™!1been developed into customers, answer to your advertising that i"vesimeni iuna aireci saies iirms,
Where the plan has been to dis- they have an interest in investing, f ?2nUili in Sf 2? SnnPublic offering of 100,000 shares tribute the names to the sales After several mailings and tele- vemion Dec. 8-1U. More than 7vUof Ferro* Dynamics Corp. common organization, many salesmen phone calls the salesman should saiea representatives ana tneir

thny were free men..-Today we stock (par £5 cents) at a price of allow the names to lie in their either be able to open the account wives attended, some froni as far
pre slowly, but certainly surren- $3 per share was made on Dec. 8 desk drawer, or their card files, or eliminate the name from the away as &eouL ^orea, ana Munich,
dering those hard-won freedoms .by Milton D, Blauner & Co., Inc., and after they make one or two active prospect list. Some people Germany.
as we move in the direction of a and Halloweil, Sulzberger, Jenks, attempts to interest these pros- that answer newspaper advertis- Representatives were on handwelfare state. , ; Kirkland & Co. , . . pects in doing business with them ing are chronic information seek- from all 44 states and most of the

; ? C The net'proceeds from the fi- they allow the names to die there, ers or window shoppers and they 16 foreign countries in which King
: . - Soak the Rich! T-nancing 'will be added to the Following is a letter that was used seldom buy securities. On the Merritt & Company, Inc., operates.
j Subsidies and guaranteed general funds of the company to to offer an attractive issue of tax other hand, people who are scri- More than 150 from King Merritt
-"womb-to-tomb" economic aids of be used for increasing working exempt bonds to a list of in- ous about investing welcome sug- & Company (Canada) Ltd., the
every variety have to be paid for capital, to retire loans from fac- dividuals who had originally made gestions, especially if they are Canadian subsidiary, are attending
by someone. Uncle Sam has ho tors and for expansion and inir an inquiry about tax exempt briefly presented by a letter along
mystical source of revenue, provements, additional machinery bonds. the lines we have suggested.
Money for your unemployment and equipment for use in the "Recently you answered one of
security or old-age pension comes company's research and develop- our advertisements concerning tax Keep a Record of Prospects
out of your pocket; not "Uncle mentworkrO

( 4 '■'% exempt bonds. Investment Preferences
Sam's. He has no pockets; and if Ferro Dynamics Corp manufac- < ''Due to a fortunate purchase If you have received leads from tional funds led the delegateshe did, I am afraid they would be tures and sells magnetic recording we are offering, subject to prior your firm's mail or newspaper through the problems of manag-full of holes! When you. put a tape for use with magnetic tape sale, a very limited amount of campaigns be sure to make a note ing a group of mutual funds whoseceiling on. a man's earnings by recorders. Its factories and offices City of Pennsyltucky, G. Of 31/4% of the type of inquiry indicated, total assets currently are in excessfaxing his initiative, man-tends to are located in Lodi N J The bonds. (Circular enclosed.) Some people want general infoiv of $100 million, Included on thegive up. And when you-soak

company produces five types of •1 "These bonds are highly re- mation, a portfolio review, a spe- committee are. Lynn Sburtleff,business and industry,, you begin magn'etic recording tapes under garded by institutional and pro- cial corporate or municipal offer- partner, Hayden, Stone & Co.;to destroy those financial sources its brand names, "Sonoramic" and fessional investors and they are ing, local stocks or bank stocks, Harold H. Young, partner, E^t-jthat. built our great educational "Brand Five;" readily marketable. and the nature of the inquiry man Dillon, Union Securities &
Jnstjtutiong^ hospitals, /research - npon cohiDietion of the current "Doe to the attractive price at gives you an indication of the Co.; Schroeder Boulton, partner,

and New Brunswick to Vancouver
on the west coast.

Members of the investment ad¬

visory committee of the institu-

"u.u-r rnu - of 221 752 shares of common stock' 'able, iney snouict sell OUl inai was inree years uiu anu wa.> iiuuun oc x-iene mcwypot. worth tfte.WSk. Ji^gpvsn,-:- promptly. Kindly telephone the finally turned into an account, partner, Hayden, Stone & Co.; andment steps into the breach. to subT ^ stock b, writer are intercsted in The salesman that performed this Leicester W. Fisher, Vice.Presi-sidlze those projects which pnr u„_.„ ° .f™ „.otes further information, or wish to fine job of salesmanship is to be dent, Van Strum & Towne, Inc.
place an order. complimented as much for his King Merritt & Company, Inc.,

, - "Very truly yours, record keeping as for his tenacity, the Institutional Funds, and Van/ «
„ _ » Three years ago he obtained a strum & Towne, Inc., are subsidi-

"P S If vou are located outside lead from a newsPaPer ad.a?d this aries of Channing Corporation,p. &. 11 you are located outside
advertisement offered informa-

"vate capital formerly undertook. Pay^^e_.^? ^an^s and others.
This means that more money has
to be collected from your' pay i.. X*- u 1*
check in the form of taxes. fFur-''; " vl^n L«.lHopkins
thermore, as government takes on Allen L.' Hopkins, partner in

these, responsibilities, it also as- Putnam & Co., Hartford, Conn., greater New York pleace call the t- local securities in whichsumes control over them. Thus, passed.away suddenly Nov. 30 at writer collect." , hi3 flm was inte.ested Every^e individual, mtle by .little sur- the age-Of 55. . This memo-letter can be neatly twC or three^months he would
Renders certain .aspects, .of r#§ , mimeographed and sent to all send the prospect a mailing of an-freedom m exebage for what he

, u c . prospects on such a list. It does attractive local issue. Last monththinks is security. .. .. r. •' , - - Robert H. Scanlon not need to have the name, ad-
i. In my humble opinion, it. then;'^ RobertlH. Scanlon, limited part- dl.ess and a salutation unless you
)>ecomes but a matter of time be—per in Stewart, Eubanks, Meyer- wish to do so.
jfore national bankruptcy ^sets 4n; son Qtf., San Francisco, passed * -The same idea can be used re
,in that event, all of our economic away Nov. ?1. garding attractive offerings of in

Graham, King Add Two
„ (Special te The Financial Chm>nicle)

_ BOSTON, Mass. — Howard J.
not need to have the name, ad- soeeial nationwide offering Richard and S. Arthur Verenjs

■' a very spec 81 f " .® . have become connected with Gra-
a security of a firm that was ham & King) Inc_; 16 st.

located in his city came to market, Mr. Richard was formerly with
He picked up his telephone and Nelson S. Burbank & Co.
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Continued jrom page 3

Competition vs. Monopoly
suit ol! our success, of what we
have accomplished — I'd like to
discuss some of our« economic
problems.

Our Economic Problems

We hear almost every day that
inflation is our biggest economic
threat. I do not agree. As a mat¬
ter of fact, we don't even have
true inflation. We do not have a
situation where too much money
is chasing too few goods. We did
have such a period after World
War II when we were filling
shortages. But now the capacities
in most of our basic industries
exceed the demand. We do not
have old-fashioned inflation.
What we have is a situation

which has been artificially cre¬
ated. Among other things, it has
oeen created by three factors, as I
see it. One is the failure of the
•'big solution" to our economic
"problems that we adopted in the
1930*5. This was the compensa¬

tory theory, which was that the
government would exercise that
degree of economic control and
engage in that degree of economic

"

activity and financial spending
: that would restrain in good times
and stimulate in poor times. That«
was the theory adopted following
the great depression. rV-,: • r ' V; ,

It has been a miserable failure
' in practice because it has proven
to bem one-wayvstreet. The man
who did more than anyone else
to bring about the adoption of
that policy, Marriner Eccles, has
since then, in periods of high
prosperity, called for higher taxes
and restraints—and we have done
practically nothing about it. The
government has been propelled
into a continuation of public ex¬

penditures and activities that
would continue to stimulate in
periods of high as well as low
activity. Basically, it has been a
one-way street. There have been
moderate exceptions, but they
haven't been very significant. "
■ Tlie second factor is that in the
last couple of decades, we have
developed labor monopoly and a
degree of industrial concentration
greater than any we have ever
had.' Out of that situation, (par¬
ticularly out of superior labor
power in the collective bargain¬
ing process) we have experienced
Continual r rises •; in; • wages and
prices., „•

: Actually, this wage-price spiral
*

has been stimulated and pushed
along importantly as "a result of
Walter Reuther's brilliance in rec-

< ognizing that if he could take on
the world champion of all busi-

• ness—General Motors, the com*
pany which is properly making
more money than anybody else,
and' use their profits to create
public pressures on them, to get
them to make wage or other con¬
cessions—he could then use those
concessions as a pattern in the
automobile industry. The other
unions then could use them as

patterns throughout the American
economy. . .. •

Reuther is a very able and
skillful man. He has played the
automobile industry off. itg feet,
including this year. ;

The third factor: Excessive re¬

liance on monetary controls. With
a loose fiscal policy, with the ris¬
ing wages and prices, the Federal
Reserve Board has used its mone¬

tary controls to stop things and
then start them again. We have
had a succession of exercising
monetary controls to slow things
down and turn right around and
reverse them to get things going
again. There is no indication that
we are out of that cycle. We have
placed an excessive reliance on

monetary controls to deal with a

situation that is not old-fashioned
inflation.

-1 think those three factors have
created an economic situation that

constitutes our biggest economic
threat. "

Source of Our Economic
^

Strength

If inflation is not our biggest
economic threat, what is? Well,
what is the source of our eco¬
nomic strength in this country? If
you analyze it fundamentally, the
real source of our economic
strength is the fact that our econ¬
omy is based on the principles
that created our political system.
If you look back of our political
system, the most fundamental
principle of all is the divine origin
of man and the inalienable right
of every individual for self-ex¬
pression and development, and the
recognition that ultimate power
should be vested in the individual
citizen.
In order to preserve the divine

rights of individuals, we created
a political system that fundamen¬
tally distributes political power—
distributes it to the point where
no one man or no one segment
of government can exercise abso¬
lute political power. We did that
so citizens could exercise ultimate
control. Based on those political
and religious concepts, we have
created an economic system that
is unique and distinct. We have
created an economic system the
fundamental objective of which
is to keep economic power, dis-r
persed so that no man, no com¬
pany, no industry, no group can
exercise a disproportionate amount
of power in our economy. We have
done that through the use of the
competitive principle.
We have recognized there are

only two ways of disciplining an
economy — with competition or
with absolute authority. The abso¬
lute authority may be private, as
in the cartel system or modifica¬
tions of it; or public authority, as
in various totalitarian forms. So
far as I know, there are no al¬
ternate methods of disciplining an

economy; either competition or
some form of absolute authority
other than self-restraint. But self-
restraint is not an adequate means

in an imperfect society made up
of imperfect human beings.
This

. competitive principle has
kept power dispersed and has
made it possible for individuals
and companies freely to do those
things they thought would enable
them to grow and be successful.
It has unleashed the innate capac¬

ities of individuals to greater ex¬
tent than any other ^system the
world has ever known.

■ : Cooperation and Individualism;
The other thing we have done

in .this , country is to exercise the
self-restraint that is necessary. But
we have gone beyond that—we
have organized effectively to
moderate the impact of competi¬
tion if it were carried to extreme.

To accomplish this, we have used
the tool of voluntary cooperation.
Through voluntary cooperation,
we have combined as free indi¬
viduals and free companies to do
those jobs that are too big for any
individual or company. '.Volun¬
tary cooperation has made com¬

petition socially responsible and
has preserved economic freedom.
Competition, if carried to excess,
becomes the law of the jungle.
Henry Ford, Sr., once said, "It

is individualism that makes co¬

operation worthwhile." The great¬
er the capacities of the individual,
the greater the results of the co¬

operation.
I add to that the thought that

it is cooperation that makes indi¬
vidualism possible. Unless you
have the enlightenment that
comes out of cooperation, then
competition can reach extreme
proportions.
The other characteristic that has

built our economic system is re¬

ward based on consumer or mar¬

ket determination of contribution
and risk. We have been willing
to reward the individual or the
organization that made the great¬
er contribution. While that hasn't
been perfect, people and organ¬
izations have nevertheless been
rewarded more nearly on the
basis of their contribution than
in the case of any other economic
system the world has ever seen.

Biggest Problem Is Industrial
Concentration

I believe that our principal eco¬
nomic problem arises from the
fact that the principle of compe¬
tition is vitally threatened—vital¬
ly threatened by industrial con¬
centration. I would like to spell
that out a bit. The competitive
principle is the principle by
which "the citizens in the market¬
place decide what the rewards of
the individual enterprises should
be. One of its necessary virtues is
.that it eliminates the inefficient.
The inefficient die out. Competi¬
tion in business is different from
competition in baseball. If you
are at the bottom of the league
for too long, you just disappear.
Our economy is still relatively

new. Many of our big basic in¬
dustries are less than a hundred
years old. Many are only 50 or
60 years old. Our industrial de¬
velopment has occurred largely
in this century. Many of our big
basic industries have been like the
automobile industry. There have
been more than ,1,500 different
automobile companies - in> this
country. Today there are only five
left. That is because the compet¬
itive principle has been operating
effectively, as it should, in elimi¬
nating the inefficient and reward¬
ing the efficient. - -

v Must Inject New Enterprise
But — we have not; thought

through in this country the fact
that at some point in the opera¬
tion of the competitive principle,
there must be a means of inject¬
ing new enterprise into indus¬
tries that have reached the point
where - they have a minimum
number of competitors,. The auto¬
mobile industry, ;on the basis of
public policy is exprssed by both
the Republic and Democratic ad¬
ministrations, has a:1 minimum
number of: competitors.;y There
are only five companies left.-1 do
not want the process of possible
economic death for any company
in the automobile business to stop,
nor do I want any company in the
industry to restrain its competi¬
tive effort on, the basis- that it
might get so much of the business
that it might be proceeded against
under the antitrust laws. <

* Yet I do not want to see these
five companies protected and as¬
sured of their continuity." I have
reached the ■ conclusion, in my

own effort to think through this
competitive system, that if the
competitive system is going to be
the means of economic death to
eliminate the inefficient, then we
also must have a means of re¬

placement or economic birth. I
think that the process of economic
birth in our major basic industries
in this country is vitally neces¬

sary if we are going to. maintain
the type of economic progress we
have made in the last 50 or 60

years in this country. ^ ' s ~ "■ "
It is reported that Judge Elbert

Gary at one time decided that
U. S. Steel would never take more

than 35% of the total steel mar¬
ket. They never have. I don't
know whether Judge Gary ever

adopted this policy for U. S. Steel,
but if he did, I think it was

wrong.

Men who are heads of top com¬

panies in other basic industries
have told me they will never take
more than 35%. I think that is
wrong. I think it is dangerous
because we are dealing with
world competitors who are de¬

termined to use every resource

they can, to surpass us. I think
we must use every resource we

can muster to keep ahead of them.

That includes the unrestrained creases that would result in price
use of enlightened competition. increases—secured 14-to 15 cents
I think it means that in our an hour this year. That is far be-

basic industries, which are down yond any national productivity
to a handful of companies, we increase. As a matter of fact, each
must have a process of economic time he starts bargaining now, he
birth. That process no longer can starts from the base of the rate
depend on the birth of new com- of nationaL productivity increase
panies by the investment of new because that .is just an accepted
money. The risk is too great in level to start from, as a result of

the agreements reached over the
past several years.; * ,

our established basic industries.

Also Attacks Union Power
I think the role of unions is

necessary, but I think we went

Walter Reuther's Reasoning

With good , business, you

too far because we took the limits think David McDonald is going to
off concentration of union power, settle next spring for a non-in-
The worst mistake we made was flationary steel wage increase, or
that in enacting the laws that pro- a non - price - boosting wage in-
vide for collective bargaining, we crease? The wage-price spiral is
created a union structure prem- still with us, and Walter Reuther *
ised on monopoly. We have ex- is proposing Price Boards that
empted unions from the competi- would review the facts of a com- -
tive principles as they are applied pany's- need for a. price increase
to other segments of our economy, before they- can increase prices. *
The result is that in America we He stops short of making that a
have a basic economic conflict to- v public ^Utility-: StatUs, ^by saying V;.;
day between the antitrust laws, that the^BoafdawbuldL justfind>
that are based on the principle of the facts and announce them and V>
competition under which indus- ifthecompanywants togoahead ' \ -
try operates, and the labor laws, pHees—all-right;-";f•'/
which are based on the principle The hard facts are that Walter %
of monopoly: under which the Reuther's defense for union mon«r * /
unions operate. opoly is big companies.: Here is
Further complicating things is his latest interview-reflecting his

the fact that companies, in order basic thinking, given, to.the repre-
to offset this vast power of unions, sentative of:the'"Londqh Times.''
are now combining their power to The^:th^rie:.i^|"There Must Be-—

this year.
'.What happened When
Three tyegan to collaborate?
ther v did the perfectly
thing," He went to the

piidiivu wvuiu utitiiuuic iiiipvr - sv f
tantiy • what : the rest of them,gOvernmenteKpo^rer, andthe '%/
would accomplish. Instead ' of threat to the cohtittuatioricofidur^;?
the Big Three being confronted Competitive^economy:;'i resulting
with the consolidation of union from these4bohcentratioi^ ^dithd f-
power on an industry basis, they conflicts .between the ba^ic:;eco--
were confronted
solidation on a national

Government . ..........,.. ... ^.

What is the end result of that ; This-fact is ivot;unrecognized by -
process:*' It is ultimate consolida- the Russians.VMikoyan; isrecog^ ;
tion of both labor power , and in- nized as their: greatest . economic in¬
dustry power on a national basis, mind:-»- He* worked in an automo- : ;
What are the Big Three compa- bile plant in;Detroit in <thyed930's.
hies going to do? Will they get He,was asked recently iffhe.'seri-f- w.

veloped.
'We now have
six airlines combiningassr-a
-P™*)ining pn the other side. * dhis 5^;

. The organization of "power .to f7
inppf nn\i/Pr?' fhnt should not. exist*" 1:

viewpoinVcHy.tW-^He isforit,
power. ■ has* been - organized •„ for -r., dfeja.u^*more, the peifiocrat-
union leaders, who are essentially ~tOp reflect .the
politicians. They have to function kind pf program and policies the
as politicians. That is the method Amencan '^bor^mov^entY.cail ,
of their-function. The result is suppprt,.. • ^yhde ^^nv Il^ublican
constantly rising wages, costs and partym6re ~ahd' feore-becomes th^
prices, and thus we are having in- party of big business,
dications from Washington that Why is he for it? Because that
there is a serious likelihood of increases the role of government,
wage-price control as an effort to His solution for everything for
halt this wage-price spiral. the last two decades has been

some form of centralized plan-
Notes Auto Price Rise ning by government, labor and

The wage-price spiral is not industry,
over. It has been stated publicly „ __ _ .... . _ ..

that the automobile settlements Control of Two Political Parties
this year are non-inflationary. I 111
do not know how on earth you The two political parties in
can say a settlement that results in;.Michigan are in this situation,
a price increase of $150 a car is Reuther dominates the Democratic
non-inflationary and that it puta party,. and General Motors and
an end to the wage-price spiral. Ford dominate and are out in front
The facts are that Walter Reu- of the Republican party. It leaves
ther — in a situation where the the individual, who is not disposed
public was opposed to wage in- to see the domination of these two
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parties by economic groups, with
no place to go as far as the two
major parties are concerned. 7

*

We have in this Country an ex-
"

cessive organization of private
*

power for selfish and special in¬
terest purposes. Big labor and

, other groups are organized to se¬

cure special action from the Fed¬
eral Government. We are threat¬
ened with a decline in the
consumer's power and the possible
substitution of arbitrary Federal
power.

Actually, economically, through
the principle of competition, we
have vested ultimate authority in
the consumer — just as we have
vested ultimate political power in
the hands of citizens. This is now

threatened.

Better Antitrust Laws

In solving the wage-price spiral,
what should we do? As I have

already pointed out, our strength
as a nation derives from our reli-

/ gious and political concepts. Our
political instruments were devel¬
oped on the basis of distribution

'

of /political power so /that no
'

agency of government could ex-
'

ercise undue power over the indi-
*

vidua!." The same thing applies to
*

our economic life.4 Because of ex-
1 cessive concentration of industrial
power, our1 antitrust laws, need
modernization and strengthening

1 because they no longer adequately
'

apply to economic concentration
; that does not result from engaging
in prohibited practices. We must
remove industrial concentration
ih ourUasicihdustries that threat-,
tens the existence of competition.
. We need economic birth in. our
< major industries to maintain our

economic vigor and to replace the
! inefficient by the efficient. i'J t

The .Kefauver Committee has

just issued a report on the auto-
' mobile industry. They recom¬
mended the break-up of General

; Motors. I disagree sharply with
. ' the Kefauver Committee in many
of its specific findings with re¬

spect to General Motors. Actually,
General Motors is big, healthy and
highly profitable because it has

, excelled in the past in its ability
to build cars customers preferred.
It did this through competitive
methods that in the main are not

subject to criticism. As the world's
present outstanding example of
industrial efficiency, its profits are

higher than the average company,
and I think this is in accord with

"

the American principle of reward
1

on the basis of contribution.

The Reuther program is one of
trying to cut GM and others down
to the level of the average profit.
That is like saying to the fellow
who can run the 100-yard dash in
9.3 seconds that he can't run it in
9.3—he should run it in 10.5, or
whatever the other fellows in the
race can run. I think that is

wrong.

As the world champion of in-
*

dustry, GM's exceptional profit is
not the big problem. The Kefau¬
ver Committee said it was. The

big question is whether there is
adequate competition in the
automobile industry. That is the
big question. If GM makes 19, 20
or 25% against adequate competi¬
tion, then it deserves 19 to 25%.
With only five car companies, one
of which— GM— has a dominant

"

position and a single union mo¬

nopoly,there is a lack of adequate
competition in the automobile
industry.

Would Break-Up General Motors
Latest figures show that three of

the remaining five companies are

losing money. There is no assur¬
ance that all of these companies
will survive the competitive bat¬
tle, and there never should be any
such ' assurance. To provide a

Vitally necessary means of replac¬
ing the inefficient and to main¬
tain adequate competition on the
industry side, we need to amend
the antitrust laws to provide for

- the creation of new companies out
of the most efficient company or

companies, when the number of
competitors reaches a minimum

level. I think that should be em¬

bodied in our antitrust laws, and
it should permit the company that
achieves the desired position of
reaching a point -where it can,
through fission, create additional
companies in an industry, to do so
on the basis of its own proposals
—at least if it is willing to do so.
I think the petroleum industry

has been strengthened by the fact
that on a mandatory basis the old
Standard Oil Company became 38
companies. I think it should be¬
come a matter of industrial rec¬
ognition and accomplishment to
become the source of a multiple
number of energetic and creative
companies.
I know of only one way by

which GM, if it has the efficiency
of the level that , some people
think it has, can become the
source of all the automobiles built
in the U. S. That is for GM to
become the parent of a number
of companies.; If those companies,
through their competition, can
build cars that people want better
than other companies, they ought
to be the source of automobiles
in the U. S. I am not proposing;
anything that would restrict the
competitive effort or restrict their
growth. I do not care how far
they grow horizontally in differ¬
ent industries. But when in our

basic industries, a company or a'
couple of companies become dom¬
inant, then I think that if we are

going to keep this country from
going down some totalitarian road,
we must get an adequate number
of. competitors back in that in¬
dustry. I think the stockholders'
interest is served by. enabling
them to benefit; from their com¬

pany's being the source of the
competitors that are needed. Un¬
less we do, we will not have the
competitive effort that achieved
our amazing industrial growth
during the past 60 years.

Wants Collective Bargaining
Equality

Similar conditions prevail in.
many of our basic industries, and
this calls for modernization and

strengthening of our antitrust
laws. However, to divide our huge
industrial giants and ignore our
even larger union goliaths would
be a tragic mistake—and this is
what the Kefauver Committee did.
It dealt with the industry side
but completely ignored the union
side. The fires of the wage-price
spiral have been fed and will be
fed again by the excessive power
of monolithic unions in the col¬
lective bargaining process. Union
power must be divided too, and
be made subject to the same basic
economic principles that apply to
industry.
Let me make it clear that I be¬

lieve there should be equality at
the bargaining table. Only in this
manner will collective bargaining
results be based on economic facts
and not on economic force. Only
in this way can we expect col¬
lective bargaining equity.
The Kefauver Committee com¬

pletely ignored the equal neces¬

sity of curbing and dividing the
excessive power of unions. This
makes their recommendations
partisan and dangerously inade¬
quate to correct the lack of ade¬
quate competition and the wage-
price spiral that is being
generated in the automobile in¬
dustry. \
What this country needs is a po¬

litical leader and party with the
insight and courage to curb the
selfish excesses of labor, capital
and other pressure groups through
impartial administration of mod¬
ernized and strengthened laws
designed to protect the public in¬
terest and the national welfare.
We cannot long survive with

some laws that are out of date
written back when American in¬

dustry was just beginning, and
others that are designed to pro¬
mote the selfish interests and wel¬
fare of minority groups. We do
not need more laws. We need to
improve those we have and return
the Federal Government to being
a government of the people, for

the people and by the people. We
must do the same with our eco¬

nomic system. Unless we do this
quickly, both will fail us in our
hour of greatest need. At a time
when our economic growth and
health should be greatest, we are
running a constant wage-price
fever, experiencing economic in¬
stability and apparently being
surpassed in our realization of the
unbelievable potentials of the new
atomic and electronic age.
We must deal with these prob¬

lems. *• On the one hand we are

faced with labor monopoly, on the
other we are faced with excessive
industrial power. The labor laws
are based on the'concept of mo¬
nopoly and the antitrust laws on

the concept of competition; the
economic conflict between the
two is just as fundamental as the
social conflict between slavery
and freedom. We cannot have an

efficient society consistent with
our American ideals of democracy
and individual freedom that is
split down the middle. The power
struggle between these growing
opposing forces is growing so
great that we are threatened with
further control by government
and another big step toward a
totalitarian state. I think this sit¬
uation has affected the position
of our political parties. .

Wants Political Differences'
I see no big basic difference

between our two political parties.
I think it is tragic that in this
country, faced with problems of
the character I have tried to
touch on, we should have two po¬
litical parties that are not giving
the , public an opportunity to ex¬
press themselves on the big basic
issues—that are going to make or
break us. Here are just five ex¬

amples:

(1) A government supported
and controlled by the people or a

people supported and controlled
by the government.
(2) Monopoly versus competi¬

tion.
h ■

(3) Centralized planned econ¬

omy versus voluntary coopera¬
tion encouraged by specific and
strong basic government policies.
(4) Collective bargaining based

on conflict and economic warfare
and power versus collective bar¬
gaining based on cooperation and
the mutual interest of employees
and employers.
(5) Excessive concentration of

industrial, union and government
power versus dispersion of such
power.

These issues cannot be resolved
if neither party will take a stand
on them. We need at least one

party in this country that is sub¬
ject to no group but devoted to
the indispensable and dynamic
principles of Americanism.
In the meeting of what is rap¬

idly becoming political domina¬
tion of the Democratic party by
organized labor, industry should
not imitate the union's methods.
These are to be deplored, not du¬
plicated. One of the problems in
America is the use of economic
organizations for political pur¬
poses. Politically we should
express ourselves as individual cit¬
izens, as Americans, through po¬
litical organizations—not as mem¬

bers of different economic groups.
This is particularly true of big
business and big labor which
wield such great power. It will
be tragic and probably fatal to
American freedom if big business
corporations follow the union
trail into politics. That is being
urged on every hand.

Forced Political Contributions

I am not talking about trade as¬
sociations or public education. I
am not talking about a company
informing its employees of the
economic facts of life of that en¬
terprise. I am talking about the
fact that it is morally and politi¬
cally wrong in every way for an
economic organization like the
union to take the dues of its
members to support political can¬
didates that those members do
not personally sunport.

I think it is just as wrong—just
as wrong for corporations to use

corporate funds directly or in¬
directly (and I emphasize the in¬
directly) for the same sort of
thing, or to put the officers of
their company or the employees
of their company in the position
where unless they make contribu¬
tions to a particular political
parts/ they have the feeling that
they are not in step with the
leadership or management of the
company.

I say that as far as I am con¬

cerned, I would rather stand by
the principle that political activ¬
ity is a personal citizenship right
—that we should stop the unions
from doing what they are doing
that's wrong, rather than try to
imitate them. ' ^ ? r

, / •/';
Businessmen as well as others

should take a more active part in
politics but do so as individuals
and not as employers or em¬

ployees. I urge all Americans to
become active politically. We
must place effective limits on the

responsibility and function of
government, labor and business
to preserve our liberty and prog¬
ress. The tendency of all three
groups, industry as well as labor
and government, is to consider
themselves as responsible for the
whole man. This is resulting in a
consolidation of governmental,
union and industrial power that
threatens the future of power dis¬
persion;; Individual freedom de¬
pends on adequate dispersion of
power at all levels—political, so¬
cial and economic. It is the only
way individual freedom of ex¬

pression and choice can exist;—
the only way We can prevent a
monolithic society. ." :

Economic's Education

I would like to say i . . I do not
think we have even thought
through in this country how we
can properly describe the Ameri¬
can economic system. I do not
have time to discuss that except
to say this: We are engaged in a

battle for men's minds around the
world. The terms we are using
the Russians are delighted to have
us use. They love the term "capi¬
talism," even when we call it
"Peoples Capitalism" because
"capitalism" to the people of the
world means a predatory few that
benefit at the expense of the
many. That has been European
capitalism in the main, which is
quite different from what we
have in this country. I-do not
even use the terms "private en¬

terprise" or "free enterprise"
because they do not convey a def¬
inite and accurate picture. Po¬
litically, the citizen is in control
and economically the consumer is
still in control in this country,
thank goodness. : .

'■ The facts are that the chief
beneficiaries of the* American

economy have been the American f

consumer and they are the ones

who still decide the course of the
American economy. Because they
are the chief beneficiaries and the
ultimate exercisers of power over
our economy, ours is a system of
"consumerism." It is not "capital¬
ism" any more than it is "labor-
ism." Slichter says we ought to
call it "laboristic" because of the

growing power of unions. We are

moving in that direction. But it
isn't "laboristic" yet. It is "con-
sumeristic."

Willingness of Men to Speak Out
Words are important in con¬

veying the proper pictures in this
world battle. I have reached the

point as far as I am concerned
where I am going to speak out. I
think that one of our problems is
that men are not willing to speak
out. Sure, we will make some
mistakes. I am in plenty of dog¬
houses already. But I am con¬

cerned about America. I am con¬

cerned about saving America if
I can tfelp in some small way. I
have decided that Franklin was

right when he said: "If all print-,
ers were determined not to nrir>t

anyth'ng till they wm*e sure it.

would offend nobody, there
would be very little printed."
The Committee for Economic

Development, in a booklet just
published on inflation, says "you
have to have more competition."
But there is not one little word
about how you get more competi¬
tion. I have tried to touch on it
in a rough fashion in an extempo¬
raneous manner.

We must fight for the good and
the excellent.

"The good and the excellent
stand moment by moment on the
razor edge of danger and must be
fought for."
Americans are losing their con¬

victions and their values. That is
why I think we have to speak up.
I agree with what Lowell wrote:
"Then to side with truth is noble
When we share her wretched
crust, - :

Ere her cause bring fame and
fortune, -

And 'tis prosperous to be just;
"Then it is the brave man chooses.
While the coward stands aside,
Doubting in his abject spirit
Till his Lord is crucified.". ll

I also agree with William Jen¬
nings Bryan who said: ;

"If every word has its influence
and every deed weighs in the
final count, then it little matters
to an American whether his eyes
behold victory or whether he dies
in the midst of the conflict."

Y" 1 hope we will face these inter¬
nal "somethings" and thus
strengthen ourselves to face the
external "somethings."

•' ' '' I }.'* '* ■ • ■ -• \

Mark Lerche Jons
Knickerbocker Shares
Mark T. Lerche has been ap¬

pointed wholesale representative
for Knickerbocker Shares, Inc.,
in the New York and New Jersey
area. Mr. Lerche has had a broad
sales background. He will be
working closely with Peter V. K.
Funk, Vice-President and director
of sales of Knickerbocker Fund

(Income) and Knickerbocker
Growth Fund, in launching their
new national sales program. -

J. & W. Seligman Co.
Quarter Century Club

The Quarter Century Club of
J. & W. Seligman and Union
Service Corporation took in six
new members at the Club's annual
meeting and luncheon at the Law-*
yer's Club Dec. 3. The new mem¬

bers, who completed 25 years of
service in the past year, were:
Ruth M. Goebel, Hazel M. Manley,
Clarence H. Baldwin, Frederick
W. Page, John F. Strauss and Rus¬
sell A. Tilton, Jr.
J. & W. Seligman is one of the

oldest member firms of the New
York Stock Exchange and Union
Service Corporation is the organi¬
zation that provides investment
research and administrative serv¬

ices to Tri-Continental Corpora¬
tion, the nation's largest diversi¬
fied closed-end investment com¬

pany, and the Broad Street Group
of Mutual Funds— Broad Street
Investing Corporation, National
Investors Corporation and White¬
hall Fund, Inc.
Of the 211 employees in the

organizations, 48 are active mem¬

bers of the 25-year Club. Oldest
member is Herbert S. Bachman,
a Seligman employee for 60 years.
Employees of a subsidiary, Broad
Street Sales Corporation, are also
included in the club membership.

Now With York Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
John R. T. Montin has become af¬
filiated with York & Co., 235
Montgomery Street, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.
He was formerly with First Cali¬
fornia Company and prior thereto
was Walnut Creek manager for
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As We See It
and is the effort spent in useless and destructive regulation
of ourselves. Our attitude, or that of many of us toward

-*■ production and the limitation thereof, particularly by
organized labor, also costs us heavily. Programs and
policies which tend to kill or reduce incentives are still
other self-imposed handicaps which should go by the board

, without delay. ,

More Is Involved

These things, we now repeat, we must do if we are
to realize anything approaching our full potentiality. But
more, so say these current commentators, is involved than
mere volume of production or the efficiency with which
it is accomplished. The millions, yes, the hundreds of mil- 1
lions of people throughout the world now in abject want
are pictured as being in a state of mind which is likely to
lead them to look abroad for help in working their way
out of their difficulties. The question is, so it is said,
whether these benighted and backward peoples will pres¬
ently be easy victims of communistic notions with the
result that they will soon find their way into the camp of
the Kremlin and hence at odds with us and the remainder
of what we usually call the free world. Of course, in any
such situation much might turn on what seems to be
greater progress by the communists than in the capitalistic
world. This danger, so it is said, is the greater by reason
of the long history of colonial rule and sometimes colonial
exploitation.

This seems to us to be a battle—if it is a battle—at
least as much of propaganda as of economic achievement.
Th®'Kremlin is pastmaster of making the worse appear
the better reason, and it often seems that spokesmen for
this country are inept to say the least in presenting the
essential facts of our mode of life to the outside world. We
suppose that to the uninitiated, the sight of the Russians,
but recently thought of as a backward people, making
remarkable progress in science and technology has had
and will have an appeal out of proportion to the facts to
those backward people eager, so it is said, to improve their
own pathetic economic position.

We find it impossible, however, to escape the suspi¬
cion that this danger is often exaggerated. Let us not
forget that economic progress in these backward regions
would be an excellent thing, and that is true regardless of
the social or economic systems through which it is accom-~
plished. What we have a right to be Uneasy about is the
likelihood that progress of this Sort, aided and abetted by
the Kremlin, might lead to undue influence by the Rus¬
sians and possibly subjection to the Kremlin—with the
end result that we should have them all aligned some¬
how against us. It must not, however, be taken for granted
that even if communistic, these now independent countries
or regions would easily and gracefully accept the yoke of
the Kremlin. We, so we think, are too prone to think of
the communist world as "monolithic" as the Russian com¬
munists would and do say.

Naive?

But are We not a little naive in believing that the
economic position of these poverty-stricken peoples will
or can be greatly improved within a short period of time
by the Kremlin, no matter what may be the policies or
programs of that arch-tyrarmy? Let us take a look at the
record of the communists in Russia itself. Somewhat more
than four decades have elapsed since Lenin and his asso¬
ciates took the reigns in Russia. There is still no free land
in Europe, so we should expect to find, where life is

1

rougher or tougher upon the individual than in Russia
today, and that despite all the progress which unques¬
tionably has beeti made. It is true* of course, that Russia
had to suffer severely at the hands ofHitler and his hordes
during World War II, but so did most of the other peoples
of Europe. We hear a great deal about progress in Russia
since the end of World War II, but we wonder if it is
greater than in West Germany.

Again let us not forget that such progress as Russia
has made since the Communists took over has been at the

cost of blood and sweat and tears among the vast rank and
file, who have paid dearly for any progress that has been
made. It had to be that way if, by command from above,

, the people themselves had to make out with much less
than they produced in order to build for the future. We
can not help but wonder if there is any force in the world
that could drive the rank and file in India, for example,
to undergo such hardship and suffer such slavery as the
Russians did. The same may well be said of most if not
all of the peoples now expected to be helped by the Krem¬

lin. Whatever Russia does or whatever any other, country, <,

does, the salvation of backward peoples lies largely in
their own hands. '• ;v• ... ■■Y. Y //.

lf fV 1, ' 1 , 1 -1" ~jv; • ." ' ' 1 1 .. " u ■

Continued from page 9 ! ' Vu-

;v Expresses Own Conviction r '
;My own conviction continues to

be that, the textile industry in the
United States is potentially in the

? ~ strongest position of its history.
V I The excess, productive capacity of
^; ,th(e industry in relation to do-

§ * mestic markets has largely been
Ir*'--;; ^jhquidated and^fOday bnf produc¬

tive capacity and ourmarkets ate
C more nearly ih balance than tit

try, through the genius, ability, during 1957 was 20%- higher :. any time Since prior to World W£r
and aggressiveness of its person- than in the base pertod4947^&.'The financialstrength of trie
nel, has been able to increase its You may be interested' in the fig- ; jndustry as a iwhole has never

mefchaftdis-
promotion practices

. — employed more extensively
of over 48% for textiles compares goods; and services—424.5, tiran ever jand will grow in the
.with an average increase, of ap- sonaL;care^—124.4, food-f-415.4,.^^. The increasing fftCome &hd
proximately 47% foi;.all-maim-Vreading,an&.re<^atio^^ .of the" United States
facturers, and is ; a startling parel-^-106.9. If footwear rwere certainly provide: ail expanding
achievement for any industry and excluded,; the app^.eL :g r o trp "market opportunity:for this indus-
conclusive evidence that textile would be at about 102.0., , .;. try/which suDDlie^ hjmir of
research and productivity and . Textiles and apparel , thUs, , to- ' Our - people vfiocauae -of These
cost reduction has been continu- day, offer, to the people of Amer-^^fertfith . because 'of the
ous, wide-spread and highly ef- ica the greatest values which are mjngs.which ate-verv right which
fective. . • .- • • - available in o„r market.-. That the

finishes. Starting with the com- maintain prices
mercial usage of viscose and certainly indici
acetate filaments and fibers in the ability of a, high or$er n ,iow waee -fnrW«m

first quarter of this century, we celled value for the customer is: f| >■ _ (t). +hof
have witnessed the, introduction' sUrely a basic strength of textiles
of literally dozens of fibers and aiid an area where the industry is

very riKht- /

matic but'm this amazing fiber " Labor' Opportunities ^ V world;; and - (3) that ^ production
has been added orlon, dacron, One of our most 'able textile *\?fh t£~
acrilan, dynel, arnel, - and many executives recently said, "If you •K^8 ^
more so that today there are cd'ri develop the ability-to assume ,^e^a"- ls acmeved- > ' c
somewhere between 30 and 35responsibility you can get, to the u/;ili.*«T
man-made fibers ift commercial: top faster in the textile industry* »*W*II1»101V-.fie Deane Lease
production and use. It seems that than in almost any other business,f' JA R., WillistOn '& ; Beahe, > 69
several new fibers appear every It" is essentially a young > mail's' year old New ' York JStock ^EX-
year and hundreds of millions of-industry. Statistics show~earnings change firm, has leased a grourid
dollars are expended annually for for men in textiles ltLtb 20 years floOr *'Office at ,1370 Broadway,
research and new plant construe- odt of college rank close to tbe top Now York Gity, it has been aft-
tion in this dynamic area. - , . of all industries." Textiles provide nbunced by Alpheus G." Bebne/
New blends, constructions, and .excellent opportunitiestfor;young- directing partner.- -

finishes have added; qualities men. With 8,000 textile plants and ; The new office, located on the
which have greatly improved all over 30,000 apparel plants this southeast corner of 37th Street,
textiles, and progress has been better opportunity to get to the will open about Feb4 2, 1959, Olid
revolutionary in the past 10 years. f0p is obvious when contrasted will replace the present brafich at
Improved qualities such as crease- with the many other industries 113 West 30th Street.' Mr Beane
resistance, crease-retention,, di- with'a much smaller number of said the branch, which will con-
mensional stability, washability, r plants and establishrnents.' The tinuc under the direction of Abra-
no ironing, wash and wear, mini- dynamic events in textiles coupled ;banf BukareSky, will enable the
mum care, abrasion resistance, with a larger number-of plants firm to provide more convenient
durability, soil resistance/ color mean attiactive opportunities for. service to - its growing customer
fastness, lightness in weight, and careers in textiles. / This is an list in the area- f
many others certify to the amaz- mner , industry- strength which *>Y:
ing accomplishments -of fepareh\ ^ribecome increasingly obvious "; Coast Exchange Member
and development in: the'textile <n the vear. aheadv f/:
field. Commenting on- just one of perhaos one of the Kreatest iV^ Chairman pf
these qualities,;^ the - mag^iUe,r/stf6ncths t)j; textiles is the fact lve ®0ar^» ^al1 Francisco Division,
"Amefican Fabrics," : in .its Fall that the textile industry believes lc Coas^ s^oc^ Exchange, has
1958 issue, said as follows: "Never ^ landing on itkowri feet ^ If the- election of Mfl-
forget for one moment that 'Wash nf) cubsidv oi4 Soecial favor ^ank McFie to membership pi
and Wear' is one of the,autheh-^m^^ Pacific Coast Stock Exchange
tic wonders of the modern "Wbrld; dedicated to the pfiuciples of free tW^gfrJ the Safi Ftaftrtico Diyi-
lf cnmpnnp hnrl tnlrJ voi : on V a . ...... . . .a-* T,. % < SlOfl. - ' . . * '-

in a washing machine, put it in a ®ur textile ma^Lts we have of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
dryer, and wear it with little or-j h to eliminate waste & Smith, has acquired the mem-
even no ironing, you would have and ^ffidencV anHftessent bershiP transfer' of
said, 'Tell it to Buck Rogers'.'^ , fmxtile^ooeration ahd the membership held in the hame
The research and development ««tSp^pared^of the late Fefdihahd C. Smith.,

program in textiles which is ex- iirUkJ, . ■■ .w a

panding rapidly has already pro- - g Midwest Exchange Member
duced spectacular results in pro- ;Wltih these fundamental.. pmr>Arx tll ^
ductivity and products;, will un- strengths it is little wonder thatOTC^AGO,,111.—The -Executive
doubtedly continue to do so in ' the financial services-are begin- Committee has announced the
the future, and is one of the great *>ing to view textile companies as option of the following »ndivid-
strengths of the industry. It is providing excellent opportunities uM to membership in the Midwest
one of the things fundamentally for investment. In a review of the §tock Exchange! John K Coleman,
right with textiles and points totextile industry in its Oct, 20th John E. Coleman, Inc., Chicago, 111.
a dynamic future for this indus- issue, the Value Line Investment . , \
try. > Survey stated as follows: "In^ With John H. Kaplan

Offers Bargain Values - ventory rebuilding, strong retail tr K«nlnn K Ca I9n

Another area in which the tex- .al^r^dway,' ^ew York City, mem-
tile industry has demonstrated its ~ ^ bers of the New York Stock Ex-
soundness is in providing prod- change, has announced that ,S.
ucts for the consumer at Values ^bl"^n orfiv^v from ib; Jbr Stanley Garfinkel has become as-
which can only be described aS pioduction activity from its cur- sociated with the fi &s e_
bargains when compared with tailed pace earlier this year. Over representative '
other areas of consumer expend^- a three to five year period the representative
itures. Using 1947*49 as a base stocks of this currently depressed j M Ci-
period of 100, the wholesale price group boasts handsome price re* namoourger v/pens

CHICAGO, lll.-^James N. Btam-

for all industrial commodities. At tion program achieves its desired West -r0uhy Avehue. He Was fpr-
the manufacturing level, textiles effect. These (textiles) stocks rank merly With Boettcher add Corn-
have offered values todays far m Group 1 (kighest) for kpprecia- pany and Hemphill, Neyes & Co.
greater than in the 1947-49* pe- • .1 , s W \i? 4/uh **»»^ . . ; . ' •
riod. Quality is higher, perform- tl0n potentiality to 1961-63. This CL-ji. aJL l Ciatf . .

ance is better, arid ease of care' type of statement has been typical -* ^t«ii
greater than ever Before, and of several recent reviewj of the '
prices are lOWer. The Bureau of industry and is eVidende of a BergeSeft has been addfed to the
Labor statistics consumer price welcomed change in the financial staff of Skaifd & CoMp&iiy, 3099
index for all goods and services climate for textiles. • Telegraph AVenuC. - <Digitized for FRASER 
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P»rchasiRgAger»tsReport Continued

; Optimistic talk about the future, course of the economy, con¬
cern over very narrow profit margms despite satisfactory level

industries, continued drag on em-

are principal
■4^,^. reportscemprising the latestcompUationon the business out¬

look by National Association of Ptnrehatiig Agents' Committee.

that

t f ,, ... t . . r— ...—. concerning
. ^.^bnproyetf business^C0ndttr0ite. ^The? auto .companies report a heavy

the recent

^^t^hicl^-siowed producfibhvdf '"automobiles have

level.

.
, ; some indus¬

tries, many of the purchasing executives, (who comprise the Na¬
tional Association of Purchasing Agents Business Survey ,Com-
■y mittee, whose Chairman - is*Chester :F. Ogden, Vice-President^ The

V vDetroit, Edison. CoM;d)etroit, Mich.) continue to mention their con-
t e V,/eern.over very narrow .profits margins:Y:s« /;'v■'./ : • ;

V>.Production, in general off i slightly, with 52% reporting
v > •; better production, compared with 54% so reporting in October."

There are 14% this month who report production to be worse.
•; - v; Similarly„ new orders are reported better by 47% of our mem-
; v hers, as against 50%;a month ago;40% report the same and 13%

; <rindicate a decrease to their new order situation.

•-\/Yi;Y5Y^ -'-ai^pears";v.ery gradual. While inven-
j series are up somewhat, this is based1 more on a need to support
greater production than any concern over longer lead times. Some

t- auto manufacturers are now operating on a six-day week; how¬
ever, there is still considerable unemployment in many industries,
with no indication of any immediate improvement.

•:4«£Nbvemfoer-r-but;our Busi-

y . ness Survey Committe members are studying the 1959 outlook of
% their respective companies. Next month; we will ask them to com-
"

ment Onr.tbq prospects for. the*new year^viCv YY

r reported higher priced1 in. October, only 34% so report in Novem¬
ber. There are 64% who say prices are the same this month, and

y. only 2% indicate lower prices. This pattern further confirms
; ;; earlier predictions .that price>,rises would be gradual, rather than

'

sharp. . \j;w'.. ..'V

h,V,v;'***"inventories y1 \w ;' ■ •.Y - }■*'
„ Inventories increased.somewhat over October, with 26% of our

-. - members showing higher quantities, 47% ho change, and 27%
•

pointed to reductions. The lower inventories; reported by those
considering year-end tax assessments are more than offset by in-

•' creases- in. steel and auto; producers', needs, . which are currently
r

geared fo maximum production.1 r - " - -l)- ; -

• /*»; ;?-"*' ' Employment •/%'
; Employment trended down slightly from last month, with only

,5 ,28% showing greater employment, against 31% in October; 56%1
indicated no change: Lumber mills are reported to be working "

"

less tharr five days per week- Local "Strikes prevail in some areas,
but many contracts have been resolved in the past 30 days. Some

• auto manufacturers and their suppliers are now on a six-day week;
:' but- maximum employment in this industry is not as yet being ;

•

realized. - - ;V--' ' .•/-"* ,--r • :>v- : " ••
• *>.'•£'v;':,;v:;.YrBuying Policy / •••

I'O.t u There has been very-little change in buying policy for No-
*. u.y vember;.While inventories are now starting to climb slightly, only
" Y quantities are being increased — not commitments for extended

, periods ahead. " ' •

v ■ "■ - Pgfcent Reporting - . . ,

, - Hand « • • • • 6 Mos.
• '

. ' • - to 80 GO 90 to
'

; Mouth Days Days Days 1 Yr.
November . '

i Production Materials 6 37 34 20 3

; - , 'MEO Supplies 27 46 19 6 .2
. . Capital Expenditures 13-; 2 ,19 , 23 . 43

. October
. Production Materials 8 36 38 14 4

;:;;MRa supplies 25 47 20 5 3 r
Capital Expenditures ___ _____ 12 7 18 23 40

*
. v - Specific Commodity Changes

A large number of items are reported higher in price again
in November, but there is not a lot of statistical support for any

7
- of them.: In many instances, increases may be due to local changes
f in pricing structure.

Ott the up side are: Copper,; lead, silver, steel castings and
Ypipe, tin,; zinc, paper cartons, wire rope, vegetable oils, fuel oil,

• C rubber, eottori, buriap# electrical equipment, refractories, fasteners
,%'liand gfa«phite dlectrodes. •}\-'J.% '■ - : -v-_.

On the down side are: Steel scrap and some chemicals.
. In short supply: Helium (it is interesting that Macy's, in New
York, used air instead of helium in the inflatable exhibits in their

- Thanksgiving Day parade). ■ .

Mutual Fund Invs*, Inc. ;; With Dempsey-Tegeler
•- - (Special td Financial Chronicle)1 7 ♦, ^ (Special to The Financial Chronicle) , ,

FRESNO,..Calit—Mutual Fund LOS ANGELES,- Calif.— James
:

Investments, Inc. has been formed N. Johnson, Leo L. Kahn, Seivyn
' "with offices a±-' 41» North Cala- Levinson, . Raymond Sodersten,
0 : vera*,Street to engage in a securi-. and Marvin J. Wanetick are now
T tie^ business: OPver R. Dibblee is affiliated with; Dempsey-Tegeler
*

suivbfficerA *•Mr: Dibblee has been & Co."; * 210 West Seventh Street.
rf:)residentmanager fdfMuttral Fund All were previously with McDon-
•» Associates; Inc.- *" ~ald--H5fi«5n & Co., Inc.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Government market is still in a narrow range, with price
movehlents being very readily made in both directions. It is quite
evident;that the Government market, aside from the near-term

1 sector, is thin, with not a great amount of real investor interest.
Hence, there is ample proof that it still has very much of a pro-

. fessionat tinge. Also, it is not believed by most money market
specialists that there will be a great deal of variance from this

; pattern for, the remainder of the,year, ; / / /
;f ::. ;; Evqn ;;though the demand >for fixed income bearing obliga-
.■ tion^ ebuld improve somewhat in the future because the offerings
: of corporates is expected to taper off in the coming year, the infla¬
tion psychology continues to be strong and until there is a change
r in thinking there is not likely to be a sharp upturn in purchases
; of-bonds. ^ , ,' -Y !•

--^V-No Activity on Tax Selling j r
Year-end operations, none of which are expected to be un¬

usual, is about all that is being looked for in the Government ,

market for the balance of this year. Most of the deposit institu¬
tions ate doing very little in Treasury obligations, since the earlier
part of the year afforded them an opportunity to make the needed
changes for tax purposes. Other institutions also are quiet when
rit comes to Government bonds, since they are concerned mainly
. with the most liquid short-term obligations, which means that it
-■ is principally a roll-over of their holdings. The new 182-day
Treasury bill will give many of them an opportunity to extend

: their maturities a bit and at the same time obtain a better return
on the funds that are available for near-term investment purposes.

^ ! Inflation Fear Spurs Equity Buying
;• The insurance companies and savings banks have been sellers

~

of the longer-term Government bonds from time to time, although
not in large amounts, however. The indications are that these
funds are strll being reinvested in mortgages, corporate bonds, a
few selected tax-exempt obligations and common stocks. It is evi¬
dent that not' a few of the life insurance companies are making
imore commitments in equities, at the expense of all fixed income
•bearing obligations. The inflation fear is the important force be¬
hind purchases of common stocks, not only ori the part of indi-
'viduals but also institutions and pension funds. And until there
^•is tangible evidence that this spiral is either broken or slowed
- down considerably there is going to be a waning interest in issues
that have a fixed rate of return.

Variable Annuity Policies a Probability
The inflation psychology is so important in the minds of most

investors that there is a growing belief among financial experts
that the variable annuity,, which some life insurance companies
havq tried to get approved, will be given the green light in the not

Y distant future. If this should come to pass* then the demand for
common stocks as inflation hedges will increase sharply. As against
this, there will be a decreasing interest in fixed income bearing
issues, including Government bonds.

In face of all of this fear of inflation, which in this case is the
erosion In the purchasing power of the dollar, it does not seem as
though there is going to be much of a change in the demand for

"

fixed income bearing issues. And this takes into consideration a
- higher rate of return, because of tighter money and credit con-
ditions which would be used to control or at least impede the in-

Yflationary trend.

^ Bonds May Get Breathing Spell
On the other hand, it does not appear as though the corporater

borrowing in 1959 will be as large as they were in 1958, while
tax-free issues should be coming along at about the same pace
in the new year as they were in 1958. The Government, after the
early 1959 new money operation and the refunding of the first

'

quarter maturities, will be out of the money market for a fair spell
of time.

Accordingly, these forces, could have a favorable effect on the
market for capital funds. It might be a breather for the long-
term Government market, unless the Treasury in its coming new
money and refunding operations should offer long-term Treas¬
ury issues because of the desire to extend the maturity of the
Government debt. Nonetheless, th big bugaboo of the bond market
is the inflation bias. -

Alex. Brown & Sons
Will Admit Partners

BALTIMORE, Md.—On Jan. 1
Alex. Brown & Sons, 135 East
Baltimore Street, members of the
New York and Philadelphia-Bal¬
timore Stock Exchanges, will ad¬
mit James E. Holmes, Jr.; W.
James Price, IV; S. Bonsai White,
Jr., and R. Gerard Willse, Jr., to
partnership. Mr. Holmes willmake
his headquarters in the Winston-
Salem office.

First Columbus Corp.
* - - (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio The First
Columbus - Corporation has been
formed with offices at 42 East Gay
Street to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Ned K.
Barthelmas President and Treas¬

urer;, Charles v T. Livezey, Vice-
President; and James L. Barthel¬
mas, Secretary.

flan* ARattranWitbuiopp v vumgovi ffinv

Kenneth Ellis & So.
PHOENIX, Ariz. — 1W new

members have been added to the

Peter J. Ratifan Robert A. Clapp

staff of Kenneth Ellis & Ccr., 238-
240 North Central
Peter J. Ratigan and Robert A.

Clapp will serve as registered
sales representatives. Mr. Clapp
for the past five years has been
associated with local investment
securities firms.
Mr. Ratigan before entering the

field of securities and investments
two years ago, was associatedwith
small loan companies in California
and Arizona.

PrescoH & Go. to
Admit to Partnership
CLEVELAND, Ohio—PrescOtt

& Co., National,Gity Bank Ifeuild-
ing, members of the New Vork
and Midwest Stock Exchanges, Oil
Jan. 1 will admit David E. Kffeftl
to general partnership, and
Charles B. Lansing to limited
partnership.

Leonard J. Smith Joins
Oscar G. Werner Co*

(Special to The financial cnfionicte)

PASADENA, Calif.—Leonard J.
Smith has become associated with
Oscar G. Werner & Co., 3878 East
Colorado Street. Mr. Smith has

recently been with Lester, Ryons
& Co. and Shearsoir, Hammill &
Co. Prior thereto he was an of¬
ficer of Carl W. Stern & Co., fee.
of San Francisco.
Jim C. Courtney and Robert J;

King have also been added to the
staff of Oscar G. Werner & Co.

Kaufmann, Alsberg Partner
On Jan. 1 E. Henry Sondheimer

will become a partner in Kauf¬
mann, Alsberg. & Company, §1
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change.

Montgomery, Scott Co.
To Admit Two Partners
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Mont¬

gomery, Scott & Co., 123 South
Broad Street, members of the
New York and Philadelphia-
Baltimore Stock Exchanges, on
Jan. 1 will admit William B.

Weaver, Jr., and Samuel M. V.
Hamilton to partnership. Mr.Wea¬
ver will make his headquarters at
the firm's New York office, 120
Broadway.

Herman Borchardt Now
With Dean Witter & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Herman Borchardt has become as¬

sociated with Dean Witter & Co.,
,45 Montgomery Street, members
of the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges. Mr. Borchardt
was formerly manager of the re¬
search, and analytical departments
dor Sutro & Co.

Specialists in

U. S. GOVERNMENT

and

FEDERAL AGENCY

SECURITIES

Aubrey G. Lanstost

& Co.
INCORPORATED

y: 20 BROAD STREET
r NEW YORK
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Outlook for the Bond Market

float these new securities? I am between October, 1957 and June
inclined to doubt it. There has of the present year should provide
been, during the year now end- a field for study. )
ing,* a-considerable increase ih : You will recall the spirit of
liquidity for the economy as a speculative enthusiasm ; which
whole. :Perhaps these Was sub- swept the market following the'

will produce a GNP for 1959 "of effect of collecting 110% of cer- stantial justification for this—I am discount rate reduction from 3V2%
something like $460 or $470 bil- tain corporations'income tax lia- not prepared to argue just now to 3% on Nov. 15. There had been
3lion, rising by perhaps $6 or $8 bilities in a single year. There- that there was not. ~ * a generally sidewise price move-
billion annual rate per quarter, after it will not have these added , Money supply, however defined, ment, with several complete cycles

or more>
October.

^ . .. . _ rate was
ing upon a continued rise in spend-1 as much in the last half, since the banks) the expansion at the end lowered, this sidewise channel had
trig by Federal, State, and local whole purpose of the law is to OJf October has been about 2.8% produced an upside breakout;
governments as certain. It seems; return to that fairly even distribu- from the year-earlier figure. Sinqe after the rate was lowered, the
to me likely that business inveil- tion of quarterly instalment pay- the first of January the growth feeling seemed general that there
lories will be in an accumulation ments which existed prior to has been more than seasonal; an was no limit.Vy.'
ghase, and that outlays for equip- adoption of the Mills plan. It is actual increase insignificant per- My own feelini at the time was
tnent to increase efficiency and to true also, naturally, that the drain centagewise presents a ten-month that speculators ' had convinced
improve profitswill result in some on the corporations' cash resources growth of. 3.5% in the seasonally themselves that an ever-easier ,

moderate rise in fixed capital in- will be reduced equivalently. adjusted figures. If time,deposits monetary'policy could be relied
yestment J>y businesse^v^At* fhe.; / /go/regarto^ included,up foV the^hdefinite fuiurej
very least, the drop in GNP re-, $4 billion, $6 billion, $8 billion— 5.9% above a year ago and 3.7% they had because of the Reserve
suiting from the sharp slash in the Treasury will be competing in higher than at the beginning of System's responsibility to promote
such speding during 19o9 will not the money and bond markets for this year. These latter figures are economic recovery, an absolutely
lie present. "Though thiswill not new funds during 1959, with sev- not seasonally adjusted. I expect SUre thing. Many people had heard

tn the construe-
eral offerings of new securities. all of them will be larger by the oi- "free" - reserves only-recently/;
But there will be also the prob- end of tbis nnonth. • „ > . \ and despite System efforts to dis-

lem of refunding—or of a con- h Non-financial business corpora- courage so simple a view of policy
tinned juggling of the floating tions have materially improved determinants, felt sure the figure
debt—and it is difficult to say their positions. According to the for "free"; reserves would go up
whether these refundings or the SEC a current asset/liability ratio forever — or, at least, for - six
cash borrowings will present of about 1.9, in the second and months. : V ,* !

... greater problems to the market, third quarters of 1957, had risen ^his expectation was disap-
tie has resources of income, sav- The year probably will be one of to slightly above 2.0 in the second pointed. In April my five-week ~
trigs. and reduced indebtedness, the biggest, jn terms of dollar quarter this year. There evidently moving average of weekly average
and experience teaches that when amounte of maturing obligations has been a considerable further free reserVes leveled off. It may
these resources exist, the con- to be dealt with> that we have gain since then, especially in their have been no more than a coinci-
«umer spends. It is noteworthy, I ever had to face holdings of cash and Government dence that the bond market also
think, that during the third qua.- beginning of the present securities. Their comparative af-

contribute much to the construc¬
tion industry, highways, public
buildings and improvements, and
residential construction will pro-
Vide, the impetus there.; :

. The mainstay, of the recovery,
of course, will be the consumer.
His wants still are without limit,

ter consumer outlays upon dura- Tq^ThTdefinlVmaturities fluence has been a major reason
tie goods actually rose, despite ^hi 'h would have to be dealt with why was P°ssible in September
the fa#t that the automobile in- jMb^wpuld have to be^ and October to place the Treas-
dustry was almost completely out , S' , reeulir bill issues ury's new issues s0 Jargely outside
of the picture during much of that whicb customar^ the bankin^ system'
time—indeed, until well into the . . , amounted to «orae- About the liquidity shift in corn-
present quarter. I expect a good week by week) amounted to some

touched its high in April.

Speculators as such— refugees
from the stock market and other

people always alert for the quick
dollar on a sure thing—had a part
in the movement. But I think there

mefciaTbanks^there7is^me'qiues- ™as. als0 involved something morejutbciii qudi lci. x vapcti a bvuu v\/Vint mnFP fVinri <£1 C\ hilUnTl Aq Jiicltldi Udiii\.&, uicric lb bUillt: tjucb— i

year in auto production and sales, n .. . bil?ion nrobiem h is tion- As the Philadelphia Federal ba£la;
and to my mind this, added to the *i°JSKSS'th Reserve Bank pointed out
ether"strengths1 present1,"assures Ti f™" °moblem v^of^his mlTteilS'Ts October Ueving that the purchase of bonds
good year for the economy as a ^ ^ rinvin^ iq^r which at Business Review, bank liquidity is *or incoye ba? in recent jearst/hniP °* relui ding during 19o8 which at .. * become increasingly secondary to

There are other grounds for be-

whole..

This implies
for money—a

ways rises with

the beginning of the year stood at defends n7onlv Z the the purchase of anything that will
a rising demand ab0ut 852.25 billion. The growth * deP£nds "ot y ,on, tbc sbow a profit This is due in part

demand which al- ,-r. „,nV. amounts of liquid assets the bank J11"™ , f 7. Kca™e a^out in ®IS way; , holds, but also on the demands for lo the tax. structure, which makes
The Treasury brought out a to- funds tbe bank must meet. A caPltal gum much more attractive

rising GNP. I
have not put together any figures . "T of 867 8 billioh new issues tl , • bank # must w.v. to laree taxpayers than ordinary
on the capital demand-supply ^ oCi cm banker, in appraising his liquid- taxpayeis tftan ordinaiy
oauation a« vet—actually 1 un- dming 19o8 of which about $17.1 ity, must relate the supply of liq- income.
derstand that some experts who blli105-^asl5?,r- cas? subsc"Ptl0n uidity in his assets to the demands More recently there has been
have done so in past years have a?d. ?a0-7 .blUl°" exchange. for liquidity by depositors and another puzzling episode in the

r.,Iic.+,;«S in ,r Maturity-wise, the $67.8 billion borrowers" Treasury bond market, explain-
the effort On general grounds bre?ks4 dov™ il?to1 ®4,?'0 WlUon Though'they have added sub- able most largely, I believe, on
however it is obvious that^greater !"ade l° .1" stantially to their holdings of one psychological grounds. The sharp®Li be.vond 1959. And of the $17.1 year and shorter Governments, Prlce decline trom June through

lion isues sold for cash, $10.5 |bjs bas no| improved the ratios August gave way to another side-
lion were given 1959 maturities, which influence bankers' feelings wise trend—and again* with sub-

So: h

ventories, added spending every-

rent income can provide bil,H?n .J959 maturities already higher and their liquid asset ratio Pe°Ple made speeches about the
This also will apply to the Fed- ®hh tothenew ^T"fifth l0W6r tl!a^ mid," tlon-maw stateS and article's

eral Government Most recent tne^near 1954," the survey concludes, and, tlon * many statements ana aincies
forecasts suggest that greater tax }? !•9 ci^d ab.?ye" (PaJ'??- "In short, while banks are not ex- expressed skepticism about the
revenues from higher incomes and thetically, the S17.1 billion and the actiy bone-dry today, neither do strength and durability of the eco-
pro^s can ^ no more offset $.10;5 .b,llil0n llgl"'e? given under- theiy cups rUnneth over." ' nomic recovery. . ■p onsei cf£1+0 ^ hmmnm.

In view of the increase jn These may have some weight. Astate the amount of cash borrow-
_

ing; the regular bill issues were economy's holdings of money and spirit of optimism on the future
increased to raise a total of $1.3 near—money which has taken place bond prices grew and spread.

There must be taken into ac- b3Edn»f*h-is .y?ar', and an^ this year, I do not believe the Otx wild, almost sense a beUef

rising spending than to reduce
this year's deficit by perhaps a
half.

count also the world-wide de- ?th!u^ miIhon ,wl1} be rais,ed Federal Reserve System will tol- that this sidewise movement, like
maS for caphal—whether called m the three weeks before the erate a similar expansion in 1959, that of a year earlier also would, 101 Cdi idi uneinei cancel year-end.) which, as I expect, will be a pe- result in a strong upside breakout

Or, in other words, 61%. of the riod 0f rising activity, growing and another opportunity for enor-
cash borrowed during 1958 (again GNP and rising demand for uious profits. Pointing out the
excluding the regular bill issues) money. I think new reserves sup- utter dissimilarity of the back-
and 65% of the refunding was plied to the banking system will 6round circumstances had little

gifts, grants, loans, or investments,
and whether supplied from the
public or the private purse. The
underdeveloped nations insist
upon being developed — upon done with maturities which will be iesSj that banks will be oper- effect on those holding this view.
a^aW ol Uvf^VquaHo the bill lalIdue r'ext ycaIV- u v ^ , ating"with net borrowed reserves There was recognizable during
—mfd^^to^^our^ roSient andTi This was done in the belief that as a general rule, and that these this period an emergence of an

Jn;™!government and to there was no alternative. Whether borrowed reserves will cost them old and well-known propensity to
many citizens it seems expedient there was or not, the fact now We reserves cosl inem reach for things because they were
mean*? The^ Devdmmpnt T nan mdst.be ±aced that the expedient To a considerable extent the hard to get The avidity with
Fund for instance a solution provided temporary relief banks will have to finance them- whlch subscribers snapped up the
modest S300^ihnrZ^ ?nly' The money wiU have t0 be selves, as in 1955-57, by finding Treasury's $3 billion of tax bills
tartvew mdnSS?it h SfiSlnS b01Jowed a11 °ver a^ain in 1959' buyers for some of their securi- m November, at an average yieldyd .\ adCt 1 .ls. offlclally and in the face of a rising demand ties. They will incur losses in do- less tban 3% compared with a

for funds in other sectors. ing so, and this, together with the fixed rate of 3V4% in October,
How this will be managed I unfavorable ratios mentioned suggested a generally held notion

cannot tell. I can only point out above, will provide an incentive that there was going to be a pro-
Thero will Hp n rWivn ♦ k ?he fact that the Treasury will be to raise their lending rates. Inci- nounced scarcity of all sorts of

financed Its nroriL 2SJ il .n.c in^he market for refunding in dentally, I understand that a good useful employment for money,
impor^ice than thp -nfpf that i FebrPary' March, May, June, Aug- many banks some time ago deter- The increasingly speculative
a Deriod nT nrnsnlrftv thV^ ust November and December, and mined that 1959 will be for them character of the Treasury bond

ini ,..Pr°sPerit> the Treas- each of these operations will rep- " '
fhTr>£»*f ' ? reseRt very large numbers. I have
plan it takes m; that it still will omitted from this schedule two
bf. a dI^ande^ rather than a sup- relatively insignificant note ma-
Pio ?oio n<iS F™™?'The turities on April 1 and Oct. 1,
S} J^ 3 also w:ill be the last in amounting only to about $100which it takes m more revenue million each

than it is really entitled to take. •

I refer to the five-year accelera- Federal Reserve Policy

argued that at least $1 billion
must be provided annually.

The Treasury's Problems

a "loss year."

Psychological and Technical

Mass psychology has a bearing
on the bond market which I can

only report; I cannot explain it. I

market has graver significance. It
may sound almost incredible, but
I found this Associated Press item
in a newspaper a couple of weeks
ago:

Long-term U. S. Treasury is-
have for a long time felt this sues were bid as much as 24/32
would be a field for a student of higher as a declining stock market

firm rtnmnroti^ * j - mass phychology who is looking led investors to take a new. look
whirtr~n« v^n turn*- Will the System gladly provide for, a theme for a dissertation, at the speculative potential of

, y u ow, nas had the a sea of new reserves on which to Certainly the antics of the market Government debt securities."

Queries Shifting of Investments
If that has any meaning, it im¬

plies that there is a. considerable
volume of funds at the command
of people who regard stocks; and
bonds as alternative avenues of

speculation; that these funds are
at liberty to rush back and forth
from one market to the other-, ex¬
erting ; their,; disruptive effects
upon, each in turn. /, *. * ; c'..
: "Mind you, I have nothing against
speculators. or speculation as a
matter of fact, in a small way I
am in that business myself. I sug¬
gest only that these activitiesmust
be taken into account in the round. -

If easy money policies on the part-
of the Federal Reserve System
encourage and support a specula¬
tive fall, in yields nearly everyone

applauds; we;' should .recognize
equally, however, that speculation
for the decline is no. less moral
and in no way more censurable/; \
/ Many people have professed
puzzlement at recent less easy of¬
ficial monetary policy. They can¬
not see the "inflation"; the "Fed"
is '/.supposed to ; be "fighting." I
suggest that these funds, able to
move, back and forth between
bonds and stocks, represent a form
of redundant liquidity. And cer¬

tainly a speculation so widespread
that it invades even the.' sober,
staid and stable U. S. Government
securities market must have its
significance. Speculation rising to
new heights usually is taken as
characteristic of a well-advanced
inflationary movement, v >
What is noticeable, for these or

other causes, is that the amplitude
and the frequency of swings in
bond prices and yields are becom¬
ing increasingly great. This is not
really new; it began in 1947, when
bills and later certificates were

released from the war-time rigid¬
ities officially imposed upon them;
it became still more noticeable
after March, 1951. The move from
higher to lower yields related to
the 1953-54 recession took a full
12 months, from June to June.
The corresponding movement in
the most recent recession was ac¬

complished in six months—Octo¬
ber to April—and covered a big¬
ger range.
This, of course, was not bad—

except for those who misjudged
it. It may in fact be not too much
to say that it contributed an im¬
portant part to the shortness of
the economic downswing and to
the vigor of the following re¬
covery. Many bond issues previ¬
ously postponed because of rates
regarded as unfeasibly high were
dusted off and promptly brought
to market; this had a part, actu¬
ally, in checking the bull market
in bonds. Mortgages became more
available, and private housing was
restimulated with amazing
promptness. This too contributed
its part to checking a fall in in¬
terest rates of record-breaking
steepness. •' > ; , *

Future students of the years re¬

cently past may find in these in¬
creasingly violent movements of
bond prices, and yields a confir¬
mation of the theory that stability
in the economy is purchased at
the price of instability in interest
rates; that we cannot have both at
the same time.
The point I wish to make in

this section is that, whatever the
reasons, we are having bigger and
faster fluctuations in our market,
and this, I think, is likely to con¬
tinue. A forecast on the bond
market should not leave this
probability out of account.

Summary and Conclusion

(1) Business conditions are im¬
proving and I think will continue
to improve through 1959. This I
assume will imply a steadily ris¬
ing demand for money and capital.
(2) The Treasury Department

has an immense problem of re¬

funding its floating debt, having
failed to do much about it during
the brief period of falling interest
rates. It will be in the market
almost every month next year to
replace some of its maturing debt.Digitized for FRASER 
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The Treasury also will oe a de-
mander of funds and not a sup¬
plier. Despite rising * trends • of -

income and profits, and hence of-
tax revenues, spending still will
overbalance outgo. There will
therefore be a liberal supply of *

new-money Treasury issues com¬

ing" to market.
V (3) The Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem will not be the generous sup¬
plier of reserves to the market'
that it was during most of this
year. It has facilitated a very gen¬
erous addition to money supply
during 1958, and by'adding to the
economy's liquidity has made itsi
contribution to recovery.;. > ^ ' i
I Banks are likely to be sellers.
of securities ^as private demand :
for- funds-increases. Business cor¬

porations- wilt be unable to add-
to | their . holdings of short-term
securities at the pace of the last'
six months or so. f C. ^ ^ t
' (4) Psychological factors -are

gaining increasing importance in"
bond and money market move-3

ments; they produce wide swings,j
which are likely to become even-

wider. There is a bias toward
optimism in these markets; a

tendency to build up expectations
hopeful for a price advance too
readily. When these expectations
are disappointed, the reactions
are severe.

I conclude that interest rates
and bond yields for 1959 will fol¬
low a generally upward trend, and
probably with wide swings around
that trend.

Forms Mutual Fund Plans
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Wilfred

H. Nerlich is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at
4000 Cathedral Avenue, N. W.,
under the firm name of Mutual
Fund Plans. Mr. Nerlich was for¬
merly with Jones, Kreeger &
Hewitt," Rudd, Kristeller & Co.
and Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

MutuaMnv. Services
; LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Mutual
Investment ■ Services, Inc., has
been formed with offices at 7121-
Kingwood Road-to engage in a

securities . business. Officers are

Bader F. Busby, President; John
C. Cheatham, Vice-President; and
Samuel H. Moore, Secy.-Treas.

'

Thomson & McKinnon
,

To Admit
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.—John

M. Chryst will become a partner
in Thomson & McKinnon on

Jan. 1. Mr. Chryst is manager of
the' firm's lodaP office at 125

Broadway.

-v Joins Bache & Co.
especial to The'Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

James H. Sword has become affil¬
iated with Bache & Co., 445 North
Roxbury Drive. He was formerly
with Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

r With First California;;
especial to The Financial Chronicle)

^.GLENDALE, Calif.— John W.'

Ak'ers is now' connected with First
California Company, ~ 102 North
Brand Boulevard.

Hill Richards Adds
especial to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS, ANGELES,, Calif. —John
E. Free, has been added to the
staff of Hill Richards & Co., 621
South Spring Street, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Joins Baikie, Alcantara
(Special toThrFinancial Chronica)

SANTA CRUZ, Calif—Parkman
Osgood has joined the staff of
-Baikie & Alcantara, 1517 Pacific
Avenue.

Two With E. E. Ballard,,
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PARK RIDGE, 111.—Clifford H.
Johnson and Warren B. Mickey

- have become affiliated with Ever-
ette E. Ballard, 505 Park Place.

Continued from page 4 :,. . , ,

The State of Trade and Industry
users will add about four million tons to their stocks during thefirst two quarters of 1959. -

If this forecast holds true, the magazine stated, the metal-
working industry will find itself with slightly less inventory onJuly 1, when steel labor contracts expire, than it had at the end
of the 1956 steel strike. At that time, steel stocks were estimated
at about 18,000,000 tons. -

Some steel men even foresee the possibility of short-term
shortages if industry tries to rebuild its stocks at a faster pacethan expected during the first half of next year and according to-

one expert, all products made from slabs could tighten quickly.That would include, plates, sheets and tinplate. Bars and struc- •
- turals are less likely to be in short supply, even for temporary;\ periods, concluded "The Iron Age."; ^" n'- < ' • n " - v' ■ * •< 7

■

;" The aUto industry opened its December marketing with new
ear buying at a new high level for the year and dealer inventories-
steadily rising, "Ward's Automotive Reports" stated on Friday last.'
.1 The statistical service said dealers delivered 18,400 new cars:
daily during the period Nov. 21-30, for a 13.6% gain over mid--
month that put sales atop the 1958 high of 17,775 recorded at
the end of June.
..." declared that the blistering show of strength gave entire
Novemebr 368,000 sales, promising an upturn to 450,000 or more
during December, a new 1958 high. Inventory availability is
steadily improving, a stock gain of 130,000 units in November
putting the Dec. 1 count near 500,000 units, or some 200,000 below
a year ago.

.On the manufacturing scene, "Ward's" estimated a 20% rise
in car production and a 13% boost in truck output last week.
Programmed were 147,490 cars and 23,375 trucks compared to
the preceding week's totals of 123,088 and 20,619. Responsible for
the increases was a return to normal work patterns following the
prior week's Thanksgiving Day holiday. "Ward's" said last week's
car production represented the highest figure since the week
ending Nov. 23, 1957 when 151,846 units were turned out.

The statistical publication noted that the year's best auto
week in 1958 to date came despite strike problems at Chrysler
Corp. factories. Only Detroit-area plants in the Chrysler Corp.
network expected to get a full week's assembly were the Chrysler
Jefferson Ave. unit and the Imperial facility in Dearborn. The
result was a 14% fall-off in corporation car production..

Elsewhere activity was booming. General Motors scheduled
a 25% boost in automobile building, Ford Motor Co. a 21% hike,
American Motors a 27% increase and Studebaker-Packard a more
than 200% rise. Studebaker-Packard had worked only two days
the week before prior to settling its contract with the United
Automobile Workers on Nov. 27.

Still the main disturbance on the truck front, declared
"Ward's," was a strike at International Harvester, which entered
its fourth week on Thursday of last week.

The valuation of building permits issued in 217 cities including
New York rose to a new high for the month of October, Dun &
Bradstreet, IncM reports. The total was $632,860,417, up 8.1%
over the $585,381,293 of the prior month and 26.2% higher than
the $501,327,013 of October 1957.

New York City permits for the four Boroughs in October
climbed 35.7% to $72,525,390 over the $53,445,172 of September
and exceeded the $34,983,647 of October a year ago by 107.3%.

Steel Production Scheduled This Week to Rise

Fractionally to 74,7% of Ingot Capacity
Metalworking, sales this year will total just under $120,-

000,000,000, off about 15% from the 1957 record of $140,000,000,000,
"Steel" magazine reported on Monday of this week.

Plants which make metals or metal products are now in
transition from a period of economic hesitation to a new era of
prosperity, this trade paper noted. Observers expect 1959 to be
a better year than 1958.

. , Steelmaking looks for an upturn in early 1959 when auto¬
makers will know how new models are going over. If sales reports
are bullish, they will need more steel. Flat-rolled inventories will
probably go from the current 23-day level to 30 days. Other
users of steel are also rebuilding their inventories which means
more business for the mills.

Metalworking should win 4% more government work in 1959
than in 1958, this trade weekly added. Transportation equipment
and machinery producers expect the largest gains. Total defense
volume will probably be $41,000,000,000 in fiscal 1959 and go up
"2.4% to over $42,000,000,000 in 1960.

Key automotive suppliers think their business with motordom
will be 20% higher next year. Producers of aluminum parts ex¬
pect even better gains. Automakers received their first really

■

good report on the 1959 models last week, "Steel" declared.- Sales
for the middle third of November consisting of nine selling days
totaled 146,000 new cars. The daily average of 16,200 cars was
38% higher than that of the first third of the month or 11,740 cars.
Some industry spokesmen still look for 1959 to be a 5,500,000 car
year with extreme estimates reaching 6,800,000.

• But all is not rosy for independent tool and die shops in
the Detroit area, according to this trade weekly. An average of
two shops per week go out of business. Jobbers have watched
tooling contracts go to integrated captive shops; then out of state
as automakers decentralized and finally overseas. New threats
are the switch to interchangeable body components with less
tooling needed and interest in plastic tooling.

As Great Britain pulls out of its recession, the United States
can expect greater metalworking sales competition, the magazine
observed. More British cars are expected to pour into the United
States and more British machinery will compete with that of

^United States, particularly in South America and Japan.
Steelmaking operations last week rose half a point to 74.5%

of capacity. Production was about 2,011,000 net tons of steel.
District rates follow: Detroit at 100% of capacity, down 1.5 points;
St. Louis at 89, down 3.5 points; Chicago at 85.5, up 0.5 point;
Cincinnati at 81.5, down 3.5 points; Western district at 80, up 1

point; Wheeling" at 78, down 5 points; Cleveland at 73.5, up 2
points; Eastern district at 71, no change;-Pittsburgh at 70, up 3.SL a

points; Buffalo at 66, down 2.5 points; Birmingham at 62.5, up
2 points and Youngstown at 60, up 1 point. \ , ; ; ;

"Steel's" price composite on the prime grades of scrap slipped
66 cents to $39.67 a gross ton with consumer buying support still
lacking. , •' "

, The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating- rate of steel companies will average *125.4% of steel
capacity for the week beginning Dec. 8, 1958, equivalent to
2,015,000 tons of ingot and steel castings (based on average,
weekly production for 1947-49) as compared with an actual Tate
of *123.6% of capacity, and 1,985,000 tons a week ago. 1

Output for the week beginning Dec. 8, 1958 is equal to about
74.7% of the utilization of the Jan. 1, 1958 annual capacity of
140,742,570 net tons compared with actual production of 73.5% the
week before. '

-

For the like week a.Month ago the rate was *125,2% and pro¬
duction £,uil,m*0 tons. A-year ago, the actual weekly production
was placed at 1,770,000 tons or 110.2%. J:'./'3

■' J 4 .vV, Ir. ■'.3 .. ; r r - • '

& * ::Index of production * is based on average weekly: production
for 1947-1949..>-L . , v— - -'V-' :U;:. >

Electric Output Hit All-Time High Record in Latest Week
v. The amount of electric.energy distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Dec. 6, 1958
was i estimated at 13,017,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison
Electric Institute. Output last week reached an all-time high-
record. The previous all-time high was recorded in the week,
ended Aug. 16, 1958 at 12,851,000,000 kwh.

For the week ended Dec. 6, 1958 output increased by 743,-
000,000 kwh. above that of the previous week and by 702,000,000-
kwh. above that of the comparable 1957 week and by 970,000,000
kwh. above that of the week ended Dec. 8, 1956. ;

Car Loadings Fell 12.9% in Holiday Week Ended Nov. 29
Loadings of revenue freight in the Thanksgiving holiday week

ended Nov. 29, 1958 were 80,159 cars or 12.9% below the preced¬
ing week.
....Loadings for the week ended Nov. 29, 1958 totaled 539,191

cars, a decrease of 14,531 cars, or 2.6% under the corresponding
1957 week, and a decrease of 2.12,955 cars, or 28,3% below the
corresponding week in 1956.

Car Output Rose by 20% and Truck Assemblies by
, ,» 13% in Week Ended Dec. 5

Passenger car production for the week ended Dec. 5, 1958,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," increased by 20%
and truck assemblies by 13% following end of strikes at Stude¬
baker-Packard and International Harvester.

Last week's car output totaled 147,490 units and compared
with 123,088 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's
production total of cars and trucks amounted to 170,865 units, or
an increase of 27,158 units above that of the previous week's out¬
put, states "Ward's." - - V; -

Last week's ear output rose above that of the previous week
by 24,402 units, while truck output advanced by 2,756 vehicles
during the week. In the corresponding week last year 139,597
cars and 22,636 trucks were assembled. •

: Last week the agency reported there were 23,375 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 20,619 in the previous
week and 22,636 a year ago.

Lumber Shipments Rose 7.8% Above Output in the
Holiday Week Ended Nov. 29, 1958

Lumber shipments of 467 reporting mills in the week ended
Nov. 29, 1958 were 7.8% above production, according to the "Na¬
tional Lumber Trade Barometer." In the same period new orders
were 9.2% above production. Unfilled orders amounted to 33%
of stocks. Production was 20.2% below; shipments 4.1% below
and new orders were 2.3% : below the previous week and 9.6%
above the like week in 1957.

Business Failures Rose Moderately to Four-Week
High in Latest Week

Commercial and industrial failures rebounded to 294 in the
week ended Dec. 4 from 244 in the preceding holiday week, Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc., reports. At the highest level in four weeks,
casualties exceeded slightly the 287 which occurred a year ago
•and the 270 in 1956. However, the number of failing concerns
dipped 1% below the prewar total of 297 in the similar week

*

of 1939.
..iost of the increase was concentrated among casualties in¬

volving liabilities of $5,000 or more which climbed to 254 from,
210 in the previous week and compared with 252 last year. Small
failures under $5,000, edged up to 40 from 34 a week ago and 35
in 1957. Twenty-eight businesses succumbed with liabilities in
excess of $100,000 as against 25 in the preceding week.

v

Retailing accounted principally for the week's upturn, rising
to 155 from 111. Slight increases prevailed in wholesaling, up
to 28 from 23, in construction, up to 48 from 39 and in commercial
service, up to 23 from 21. In contrast, the toll among manufac¬
turers dropped to 40 from 50 a week ago and also fell short of
their level a year ago. In the trade and construction groups, mor¬
tality remained above last year, while service casualties held
steady with 1957. .

Geographically, a week-to-week rise was reported in five
regions. The toll in the Pacific States climbed noticeably to 74
from 55, in the South Atlantic to 33 from 13, in the East North
Central to 47 from 32, while a milder increase lifted the Mid¬
dle Atlantic toll to 95 from 86. Compared with last year, three
regions suffered heavier casualties: the South Atlantic, West
South Central and Pacific States. Dips from 1957 prevailed in
four regions and no change occurred in two.

Wholesale Food Price Index Fell Below Year Ago for
First Time in 1958

The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Brad¬
street, Inc., fell below that of the comparable period last year for

Continued on page 34
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The State of Trade and Industry
the first time in 1958. On Dec. 2 the index declined 0.6% to $6.39
ffom $6.43 a week earlier, and was down 0.5% from the $6.42 ot
the similar date last year.

Up in wholesale price the past week were wheat, corn, rye,
oats, bellies, sugar and milk. Lower in cost were flour, barley,-
beef, hams, lard, cocoa, eggs, potatoes and hogs.
; The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function,
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Falls
Moderately the Past Week

Lower prices of most grains, lard, hogs, rubber and steel scrap
held the general commodity price level below that of the prior
week. The daily wholesale commodity price index fell to 275.64
on Dec. 1 from 276.48 a week earlier and compared with 276.94
on the comparable date a year ago.

Increased supplies and slow trading resulted in a moderate
decline in corn prices during the week. Wheat buying was slug¬
gish and prices dipped somewhat. Purchases of rye and oats
matched those of the prior week, but prices were down fraction¬
ally. Stocks of soybeans moved up appreciably and prices weak-
ehed. Soybean trading was close to that of the preceding week.

Although flour trading slackened at the end of the week,
prices were steady. A pick-up in flour exports to Venezuela is
anticipated in the coming weeks. Domestic orders for rice were
steady and import demand moved up during the week holding
prices at prior week levels.
'v: *: There was a noticeable decline in cocoa trading and prices
fell moderately. Sugar buying was unchanged, but prices moved
up somewhat. Weekly sugar deliveries to Nov. 22 were 159,401
short tons raw value compared with 144,737 in the prior week
and 154,272 a year ago. Coffee transactions sagged at the begin¬
ning of the week, but picked up at the end of the period. Coffee
prices finished fractionally below those of a week earlier.

Wholesalers reported a slight decline in hog prices as buying
slackened. Hog supplies were close to those of the prior week.
Although cattle receipts in Chicago expanded appreciably and
prices were steady, the buying of steers climbed moderately
during the week. Lamb trading was sluggish, but prices were
unchanged from the prior week. Turnover in lard dipped some¬
what and prices were down fractionally.

Although cotton prices moved up at the start of the week/
they fell noticeably at the end of the period and finished below
the prior week. Trading was somewhat discouraged by the pros¬
pects for a substantial increase in domestic cotton plantings next
year. United States exports of cotton for- the week ended on
Nov. 25 amounted to about 87,000 bales, according to the New
York Cotton Exchange Service Bureau. This compared with 58,000
a week earlier and 145,000 in the comparable period a year ago.

Trade Volume Last Week Approached Level of a Year Ago
Although the usual post-Thanksgiving rise in consumer buy¬

ing occurred last week, total retail trade remained close to that
of a year ago. While there were gains over last year in sales of
women's apparel, gifts and floor coverings, volume in men's ap¬
parel, toys and major appliances was down somewhat. The buying
of

, new passenger cars rose substantially, but sales remained
slightly below those of the similar 1957 week, according to scat¬
tered reports.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was from 2% below to 2% higher than
a year ago, spot estimates collected by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
showed. Regional estimates varied from the comparable 1957
levels by the following percentages: Pacific Coast States +2 to
+6; West North Central 4-1 to -f-5; Mountain 0 to -f4; South
Atlantic and East South Central —1 to -f 3; Middle Atlantic —2 to
+2; New England, East North Central and West South Central
States —4 to 0%.

Best-sellers in women's apparel were fashion accessories,
especially handbags, jewelry and gloves. Volume in women's
cloth coats, sportswear and dresses slightly exceeded a year ago,
While interest in suits was down somewhat. Despite slight gains
in Sales of men's furnishings and hats, declines in suits and top¬
coats heid total sales of men's apparel slightly below last year.
Interest in children's clothing was close to that of the similar
3957 period.

There was a substantial rise during the week in the buying
of gifts, silverware and glassware and sales exceeded those of last
year. ■ Increased purchases of occasional tables and dinette sets
boosted total furniture volume noticeably over the prior week.

• Sales were close to those of a year ago. Although there were
slight year-to-year gains in lighting fixtures and lamps, the call
for television sets and laundry equipment was down somewhat.

Purchases of food slackened the past week following a high
level of sales in the prior Thanksgiving week, but volume re¬
mained slightly over a year ago. Best-sellers were frozen foods,
fresh produce and dairy products.

There was a marked rise in last minute re-orders for women's
Christmas merchandise during the week, particularly fashion
accessories, blouses, sportswear and dresses. Bookings in women's
spring suits, coats and dresses fell somewhat from the prior week.
A slight increase in the call for men's furnishings occurred, while
Volume in suits and topcoats held unchanged. Wholesalers reported
a moderate rise in the buying of girls' sweaters and skirts and
boys' sports shirts and slacks.

Orders for juvenile furniture expanded moderately last week
with volume close to that of a year ago. Interest in upholstered
chairs, dinette sets and occasional tables matched that of a week
earlier. Buyers stepped up their purchase of gifts, linens, glass¬
ware and floor coverings during the week, but interest in drap¬
eries and kitchen utensils slackened. Appliance wholesalers re¬

ported substantial gains in the call for television sets and light¬
ing equipment, but volume in most other appliances was sluggish.

Trading in cotton gray goods, especially print cloths and
sateens, rose noticeably the past week. Stocks in many, markets
WOre light. There was another substantial gain in transactions in

industrial fabrics and man-made fibers. While interest in carpet
wool expanded appreciably in Philadelphia and Boston, bookings
in woolens and worsteds remained at prior week levels.

Grocers moderately increased their buying of canned goods
a week ago. Sales exceeded those of a year ago and interest in
frozen foods, dairy products, baked goods and fresh meat moved
up, while the call for fresh meat, flour and sugar dipped some¬
what below the prior week. : v-

Department stores sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended Nov. 29, «
1958 advanced 1% above the like period last year. In the preced- ..

ing week, Nov. 22, 1958 an increase of 2% was reported. For the
four weeks ended Nov. 29, 1958 a gain of 2% was registered. For
the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Nov. 29, 1958 no change was recorded
from that of the 1957 period. V ' •'&* -2_,.

Retail trade sales volume in New York City the past week
enjoyed good gains as the Christmas buying-season got off to a%
good start, v; ..a; •" f-aV1"'--:.-

Gains for the week, according to estimates by trade observers,!
ranged to at. least 10% above the like period of 1957.;- a"\'

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department a
store sales in New York City for the week ended Nov. 29,-1958 "
showed no change from that of the like period last year. In the.,
preceding week, Nov. 22,, 1958 a decrease of 1% was reported./
For the four weeks ended Nov. 29, 1958 no change was noted. "For",
the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Nov. 29, 1958 an increase of 2% was A
registered above that of the corresponding period in '^957.^$
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The SEC and Small Business®:i
Investment Companies

new legislation is the formation
of a Small Business Investment
Company, under state or Federal
charter. The capital of this invest¬
ment company will be-; initially
derived in part from the Small
Business Administration and in
part by the sale of stock to spon¬
sors. These sponsors may be of two
kinds. They may be governmental
in character, such as state or a re¬
gional organization, in which event
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission has no immediate inter¬

est, at least insofar as the initial
sale of the securities of the In¬
vestment company are concerned.
On the other hand, it is contem¬
plated that some, at least, of these
concerns will be financed, aside
from the S B A participation,
through the sale of their securities
to a segment of the general public.
It is at this point that the Securi¬
ties and Exchange Commission
begins to be interested.
At the outset, I should mention

that, after considering and weigh¬
ing the many problems involved
in affording assistance to small
business and at the same time pre¬

serving adequate protection to the
investing public, the Congress de¬
termined that any plan of assist¬
ance to small business which
would involve public investment
must be bottomed upon the time-
tested maxim that confidence can

only be achieved and damage to
the public avoided by adherence
to elementary standards of open
and complete disclosure and - of
fair dealing between the parties.
To .this end it was determined
these new small business invest¬
ment companies would be subject
to the applicable provisions of the
Securities Acts. It is only in a

very few necessary connections
that Congress made specific ex-

emptive provisions, and generally
the Commission is left with dis¬
cretion to establish exemptions
where and to the extent necessary.
The Small Business Investment

Act contemplates that the small
business concerns which are in
need of new capital on a long-term
basis and cannot obtain it other¬
wise on reasonable terms, may

apply for such monies to an invest¬
ment company formed under the
Act. Assuming all else to be fa¬
vorable, such a small business will
then issue and sell to the invest¬
ment company its convertible de¬
bentures in the required amount.
The Act also contemplates that the
small business concern will invest

nominally in the equity securities
of the investment company. This
feature may involve some techni¬
cal points under the Securities
Acts, but this can be ignored for.:
the moment. In due course, if the
subsequent activities of the small

business prove to be profitable,-
the investment companymay liq¬
uidate its holdings of the»securi-
ties of the small business either by
sale of the debentures-or,by con¬
version and sale of the.underlying
stock, in either caseat private" or
public sale, or, of course, by re¬
demption. r - : H
Since this process which I have

rather summarily described' in¬
volves the issuailce and -sale of

corporate securities, it is perfectly
obvious that it also involves con¬

sideration of the jurisdiction *of
the Securities and Exchange'Com-;

mission, which broadly covers ac¬
tivities concerning such access2 to
the capital market. It is. neces¬
sary, in order to consider how this
scheme may be affected by the
various Acts which are"adminis¬
tered by the SEC, first to consider
how much of this program • has.
been left to our jurisdiction by the
Congress under the 1958;Act, and
in wnat respects the law calls upon
the investment company'3 or'-its
borrower, to note the-jurisdiction
of the SEC, and what measures
this agency has in mind :to adopt
in order to make sure'that this2

legislation will accomplish fits
stated purpose without Vrunning
counter to the purposes1expressed
in the nexus of statutes we ad¬
minister. • A' v. > a . ,r..

These small business investment

companies will be chiefly con¬
cerned with two of the-Securities
Acts. The first of these is the -Se¬
curities Act of 1933,which Was em-

acted to protect investors and the
public in connection with the of¬
fering and sale of /securities by
processes designed to insure full
disclosure of all relevant dacts.
The other is the Investment-Com-,

pany Act of 1940, which ifc-aregu¬
latory statute prescribing 'stand¬
ards in the interests1 of investors
and the public to govern- certain;
of the activities of companies en-{
gaged in the business of: investing
in securities. . -1 ... - ' <

- ' A \l. - r >*• I**, ^

Reviews SEC's General:
Responsibilities , . ; v. :

Before I address myself Specifi¬
cally to small business investment
companies, it may be" appropriate
to consider generally the respon-.
sibilities of the Commission in dhe
area of public financing.::In the
administration of the powers and
responsibilities vested 'in it' by
these statutes, the Commission is
guided by two more or. less over¬

lapping standards, that of the
public interest and that of the
protection of investors. I say two
standards, since the term "public
interest" includes more than con¬

cern for the protection:of inves—
tors as such. It requires the Com-<
mission to. look bey on d these

immediate interests and to take*
into consideration the welfare of ?

the economy as a whole. -Thus,-
while it is looking to the protec-x
tion1 of prospective investors in,
dealing with small business in-;
vestment companies, it must be-
careful not to erect such burden-,
some requirements as to hamper
the ^raising of capital needed byT
these companies to perform theirr
function of providing funds for;
small", businesses. ^ -

vThe Securities Act of 1933 has >

two /basic objectives; one is to.
provide investors with lnforma->
tion concerning securities offeredj
fo£. public sale and the other is to
prevent. misrepresentations and.
fraud irr the sale of securities. The -
Act applies to the offering and*,
sale of all types of securities not-
only by the issuer but also by any c
person in a control relationship,
with the issuer, and it *3 concerned
with all types of securities, not.
only stocks " and bonds, but also;
debentures, notes, evidences of in¬
debtedness, investment contracts,-
voting trust certificates, certain*
oil and gas interests and,, in gen-,

eral", any interest or instrument
commonly known as a security, as-
well as some not so easily vecog—

nized as such. It seeks to accom¬

plish its objectives primarily by^
- requiring the registration with the
Commission of- all securities of-,
fered or sold by use of the mails'
or other instruments of transport
tiation or communication in inter¬
state commerce. There are, how¬
ever, certain - exemptions from
registration, some of which are
Set forth irV the statute while oth¬
ers are outlined in the Rules and".
Regulations " of the Commission
adopted pursuant to statutory au¬
thority. , * ■ ...

Registration under the 1933 Act-
is the process whereby a registra¬
tion statement is filed with the-
Comrttission and after a lapse of-»
time becomes effective. The prin¬
cipal; component of a registration
statement is a prospectus which
describes the issuer, its business,
and management and'the proposed:
offering and furnishes certain fi¬
nancial >nd other information
necessary to an informed invest,-:
menf appraisal of the offering.;
The registration statement must,
be signed by the issuer, a majority'
of the directors and certain of -its
officers and agents. Each such
signature to a registration state¬
ment subjects each such person
and his attorney and accountant
to strict liability for material,
omissions or misstatements.; Se¬
curities may not be Offered for.*
sale before the statement is filed
■and they may not be actually sold
before it becomes effective, which
is usually about three weeks after
filing. The staff of thy Commis¬
sion reviews the registration
statement when it isyiiled and any-
inadequacies dr "omissions are
normally brought to the attention-
of the issuer for correction. -Each
purchaser of the security so of¬
fered must be furnished with a

copy ,of the prospectus at or»be¬
fore'the time of purchase. -> -y

The Commission has adopted,
certain forms for use in register-*
ing ^ securities under the Act,;
adapted . to the circumstances of
the particular securities to be reg¬
istered. The Commission has pre¬

pared and has invited public com¬
ments" on a proposed additional

1 form (Form N-5) designed for use
by small business investment com-*
panies. When' the comments have
been reviewed and considered,"
the form will be adopted by "the
Commission, which action will 'be
announced in a public release.

5 I would not mislead you into
believing that the registration of
securities under the Securities Act-
is a perfunctory matter nor can T
truthfully say that in the^ usual
situation- it • is a simple or easy

task. Registration necessitates' the
careful assembling aqd preparation
of the-material required to be,
contained in the registration state-:
ment and requires the draftsmen,
and .signatories do make detailed
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disclosures of all pertinent facts 'not involving • any public offer- regulations exempting the offer-
concerning the proposed offering. tng'?;■,that t'he, "exemption ques-.mg of securities not in excess of
This is . an area in which the tion turnsiran. the knowledge of $300,000 upon such terms and con-
aphorism that what you don't the offeree$ and that "The ditions as the Commission mayknow won't hurt you"; definitely focus of'Inquiry should be on the prescribe. The principal exemp-does not apply; If you don't know, need of the'offerees for the pro- tion which has been adopted
you must find out. The penalties tection afforded by registration." under Section 3(b) and is cur¬
are severe for false, misleading The effect of this decision is to rently of interest to small business
or incomplete statements:; , ^. y v limit the- applicability of the ex- is that provided by Regulation A.
As I have Indicated above, the emption to an offering to persons The availability of Regulation A

Securities Act provides in Sec- ftave «uch knowledge of the is subject to certain terms and
tion 3 arid 4 for a number of business and affairs of the issuer; conditions which include the mak-

specified information. While it is

Private Placement Exempts ' TnmSf !££MSd
and to certain transactions in se- ment.
curities.' Most of these exemptions
are not pertinent to our discus¬
sion. They cover, for* example* Another- factor which must be if the position of the Investment
Federal and municipal securities, considered in determining whether Company is liquidated by sale, it
securities of certain cooperatives a given . issue & is entitled to an is not strictly pertinent to our
and railroad and certain other exemption, as a private issue is ^present) inquiry,.; since it is not
common carriers, certain - ex- the size : of- the offering and the available for securities of small
change transactions, etc; Another number:.of units offered. Fre- business investment companies
exemption, commonly referred to quently, a large issuer will place registered under the Investmentx
as the "intrastate exemption" and a sizable issue of debt securities .Company Act of 1940. :•

described in Section 3(a) (11) of with a comparatively few 'inSci- At the same time that the Con-
Hie Act. is not available for the tuticnaldnvestors. Because of the gress enacted the Small Business
securities of a registered invest- ability : of: (such institutions to Investment Act of 1958, it inserted
ment company, and we may forget insist upon and to receive infor- a new Section 3(c) in the Secu-
it for our present purposes/There matiomeven more extensive than rities Act of 1933 authorizing the
are,i ho\vever, :. two^; exemptions that-usually-provided in a pros- Commission to adopt rules and
Which do seem to be pertinent pectus:and. their ability to nego- regulations exempting, upon ap-here, and Which may make regis- tiate the transaction on equal propriate terms and conditions,tration unnecessary under.'some terms, suchraprivate placements, the offering of securities by in-•circumstances.. . • as-they, are .called, can be effected vestment companies licensed un-

5within the limitations of the ex- der the Small Business Investment
i , "nvate Uiierings : emption provided by Section 4(1). Act. Acting pursuant to this new

, The" exemption; which would I rather doubt, that this situation authority, the Commission has in-
probably account for the vast bulk will be met in the usual place- yited public comments on a pro¬of the exempt financing of Small ment. under* the 1958 Small Busi- posed new Regulation E which is
Business

. Investment'«Companies ness Investment Act, but it should similar in many respects to Regu-is found in Section -4(1) of the be noted-that the purchase of lation A and which would exemptAct which exempts, among other convertible ; debentures ' of the Irom registration under the Secu-
things, "transactions by an issuer small business enterprise by the rities Act such issues in an amount
hot involving any public offering." Investment Company would be not in excess of $300,000. .It should be .noted' that. this is exempt- from our jurisdiction The proposed exemption undernet an exemption of the security under,this;exemption Note, how- Regulation E is not automatic, butas such but. is an exemption of a ever, that, such treatment would is availabie only upon compliancelimited ; type of transaction; ui not .|?e. available in the case of a with certain terms and conditionssecurities, and the full provisions wl* ot such securities by the and subject to certain limitations,-of the Act apply to subsequent bmall Business Investment Com- rjbe exemption would not betransactions in the same security, pany, as, to., which transaction -availabie. for example, to an is-■In common, parlance, the language- there wpuld either have to .be a

guer either it or its directorsof the ?section has been turned registration or else some other 0fficers nromoters or underwrb-
around so that/instead of refer- exemption woqld have to be found

ers are'subject to certain admin-ring to transactions not involving to be -available. istrative orders, or have been con-any public ^ffering, reference is>; On the other hand, the placing victed of or enjoined against cer-usually made to4 pnyate trans-; Qf ahissue 'of' stock consisting of tain misconduct. It should be
actiprij ^. qr;;pmrate olieripgs.. .v] .a-large 'number of units with a noted, however, that the issuer in
The question whether a public relatively small group under cir- such case would not be barred

offering is involved in any par- cumstances'which indicate;prob- from filing a registration state-
ticular case is not easy to answer, able reoffering and resale in ment covering the securities to
lt: is a question of fact in the whole or in part to a larger be offered in the form I have pre-
resolution of which all of the sur- group wotiM suggest the unavail- .viously discussed,
rounding circumstances must be ability of the exemption under \T ■.. ,_,considered. It cannot be answered Section V4(l);vin such a case, the kotification and Offering Circular

. solely upon the basis either of initial-purchasers would be under-. • The first ste[J toward meetingthe number or class of persons writers as'theHerm is defined in .-.the terms of Regulation E would-to Whom the securities are offered Section 2(1 i) of the Act because be for the issuer to prepare and;or the number of persons, .with they would'have "purchased from file with the Commission what is.whom sales transactions are con- an issuer With a view to . the called a "notification." This doc-

basic information should be fur- terms and conditions under which
nished to each person to whom securities may be sold in that state,
the securities are offered and that An issuer must smoke the pipe of
such material should be subject peace with the appropriate state
to the Commission's examination, authorities as well as with the
This did not appear to impose Commission before he may offer
any particular hardship because securities to the public,
in most cases the honest issuer
and underwriter would, in any Asset Coverage of Indebtedness
event, prepare and use some form As I have already noted, in en-
of offering letter or circular. Our acting the Small Business Invest-
experience has demonstrated the ment Act of 1958, Congress deter-
wisdom of this requirement and mined that small business invest-
we believe that it is equally ap- ment companies authorized by that
plicable, and for similar reasons, Act should also, in appropriate
in the case of small business in- cases, be subject to the provisions
vestment companies. of the Investment Company Act
In the absence of specific re- ^ 1940. An exception was made

quirements governing the content £n, connection with Section 18(a)
of such offering documents, is- °f the 1940 Act which makes in-
suers not sophisticated in the .applicable to these particular in-
ways of the securities markets vestment companies the provision
might be at a loss to know pre- generally applicable that the in-
cisely what information we con- -debtedness of an investment com-
ceive ought to be included in the P»ny shall have an asset coverage
offering circular in the interest at least 300% upon issuance,
of fair disclosure. Consequently, An exemption was also provided
the requirements as to the con- from the statutory prohibitum
tents of an offering circular are against- the declaration of • divi-
set forth in a schedule attached dends or other distributions on

to the proposed Regulation E. We capital stock unless certain asset
believe that these requirements coverages on indebtedness publicly
are limited to what would be re- distributed are maintained, v In
garded as the essential facts con- administering this ^phase of the
cerning the company and the se- new. legislation, then, the Small
curities to be offered Business Administration will have

The preparation ofthe notifica-
tion and offering circular should Lin#iri fhL r~
not be much of a burden. The *5? JJw
information required and de- 'J£Lects the securities' a^ Ex-srribprl in thp rulp and thf* sbhpd- respects, ine securities ana l!*x
ule is fundamental and is readilv chan^e Commission is required touie is fundamental and is readuy exercise its duties and respon.available to the company desiring ibiliti d th Invecwntto use the regulation and in fact ^1+ tne ^vestment
will have to be submitted to the Comf>any Act-
Small Business Administration. I Exempt Investment Companies
believe that the procedure under . # . .

the proposed Regulation E is as " Those companies operating to
simple as it can be in view of capital available to small
the paramount necessity for pro- business under the Small Business
tecting the American investor. Investment Act and which are to
The regulation itself, at first read- iss^e ^ e public will
ing, seems rather formidable, but undoubtedly m the usual case be
it should not be difficult to un- investment companies as defined
derstand after a modicum of ln . Investment Company Act
study. We are open, as always, to an<* thus-subject to SEC jurisdk-
suggestions for improvement, but ^ne important exertion to
I must confess that we are pres- ^9ne.^a statement is, howler,
ently satisfied that the proposed specifically set out in Section 3(c)
procedure involves the minimum ,the Investment Company Act,
of disclosure which the investor under which ran investment _com-
could reasonably expect under Pa*jy !S 'excepted from regulationunder the 1940 Act if its own out¬

standing securities are beneficially
owned by not more than 10d per¬
sons and if it is not engaged in

the Securities Act.

Filing: in Washington, D. C.
Office Only

eluded. W;e have, been told by thp distributions! any security," and ument is prepared in accordancecourts that the number of per- therefore no exemption would be with a relatively simple pre-to whom the security is of- a v a 11 a bf e'linder Section 4(1), scribed form and must set forth
sons

fered is not determinative and-either%r such persons or for the certain specified information in.that in fact an offering to a 11m- issuer.7 To irreet this problem, an order that the Commission mayited. number* may be a public issuer wilf iisually require the determine whether or the extent
offering. However, it is still true purchasers 'in ; a private offering to which the exemption is avail-that the scope of the offering is tofurnish a .written representation able. In order to assist in our
one of the factors to be consid- that they'^re tqking the securities review, the notification must beered. .This includes not only per- for investmeht and not for the accompanied by certain exhibits,
sons to whom an express offering purpose of distribution. This pre- such as the underwriting contract,is made but any person to whom caution a* salutary one since it if any, and the consent of the un-
.an "offer" in the statutory sens.e causes both parties to the trans- derwriter to be named as such.

"if toU^nn«innf ^2™* flX? thougI?t to in" ' Regulation E would require that
^ ffiT, nf tcnti?ns the Purchaser. How- an offering circular be used in
SIS cw. ^ch a representation should connection with the saie 0I the-and the solicitation of Oxfersto buy be a serious one and not given cPrnrHip« offpreH thereunder ex-

s6t the ,ba9is.for cept in certain cases involving
w meaning of a for/naLclaim to exemption, since of[ering 0f less than $50,000. Withjthe term. f the mere'presence of such a rep- PYPPntion nf hl.ipf advertise-

"tJthl resentatfon is not conclusive. The ment the offering circular is the.to the issuer is significant in de- surrounding facts and circum- firc+ ^Htten sales material whieh
. teimining whether or not an ex-- stances': may be such as still to be presented ^ the inrestor
•JnwfSSS?aS t0h'the "w1 in connection with the offering.4(1).- An offering to a class of imtentiern of-the purchaser. This _f cpr>11Htv ' Tt must in anv
persons who are- intimately- fa- fs illustrated by the question rea- pvpnt in the hands of the in-.miliar with.the business-:and af- sohably arising when a person not 'late;^ than the date of

:todnv°rdvthtS offerings who ^the busf"ess of buying confirmation of the sale and priorto involve a public offering than and selling securities represents fn navm^nt nf thn nnmhasn'one made to persons having no that he .is acquiring securities of .• „ of Se securitv The idea•special knowledge in this respect.;an issuer for investment and not bf requiring the use'of an offer-

'■-Ralt^pZla CoJ stated tat^'■ V TntZZeLimitati0" " meSK o«eringdrSbedepends upon whethei the par-- ip . addition to the exemptions used under Regulation A was

the statute, which ; adopted in toge measure at the
; stated that "an offering do those- with ac"°" Zstry U was feft that as a prS:who are shown to be able to fend;_by the Commission, Section 3(b) ..tecti(J, to those engaged in thefor themselves is a transaction the 1933 Afct gives the Commis- investment business, as well as

-

- 1 346 u. s. is (1953». -'slori discretion to adopt rules and to the investing public, certain

Filings under the new regula- making or proposing to make a
tion will be made in the principal public offering of its securities,
office of the Commission in Wash- You will note that both these ele-
ington. This is necessary in order -ments must be present, so that if
that such filings be reviewed and a Public offering is involved or
correlated with necessary filings - proposed or if the company has
by small business investment more than. 100 "Security-holders,
companies under the Investment registration under the Investment
Company Act of 1940. I will come Company Act would be required,
to this latter subject in a moment. ;ln calculating the number of such
Moreover, filing in the principal holders of the investment company
office will facilitate the mainte- ' securities, the beneficial holders
nance of a close liaison with the the securities of any company
Small Business • Administration which owns 10% or more of the
which has the primary responsi- voting securities of the investment
bility of administering the Small company must be counted indi-
Business Investment Act of 1958. vidually. A considerable number
The Commission has nine re- of the small business investment

gional offices and eight branch of- companies will doubtles9 be fi-
fices in strategically located cities - nanced privately by a limited
throughout the country. Each such group of persons, thus bringing
office has a staff of attorneys and them within this exception. I
accountants who are available to - have already discussed some of
discuss an issuer's problems with • the factors which are pf conce¬
its representatives prior to filing quence in reaching a determina-
and to give such assistance as tion whether a public offering is
their workload permits in answer- involved under the 1933 Act. It
ing specific questions concerning would seem that the same consid-
compliance with the regulation, erations are pertinent here,
although I must add that our staff Small business investment com-
is not in position to participate in panjgg for which Section 3(c) of
the actual drafting of papers. I the Investment Company Act will
am certain that free resort to this

provide no exemption will be re-advice will help to prevent in- qUired to register with the SEC.
advertent as well as somewhat

guch registration is a separateviolations of law with
p^^g from the registration pro-all the headaches and expense in- vjded for under the Securities

voIvea-
_ , .. ., . , . Act. This mechanism was origi-Perhaps I should utter what

nauy designed to fit the usual in-doubtless an unnecessary word of. vestment company situation in thecaution at this point. The require- jj ht of wbicb 1940 Act was
ments under the Securities Acts

itten and hag far been ad-
areran addition to, and m no wise ministered. We appreciate thein lieu of the requirements of the

degirability o£ simplifying thislavvs of the respective states. Many
pj^edure in the case of small

states^ have blue-sky laws under businegs investment companies,which a state administrator is usu-
_ '

ally empowered to specify the .. Continued on page So
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Continued from page 35

The SEC and Small Business
Investment Companies

also giving consideration to the
need for, and possible extent of,
an exemptive regulation under
this authority.
I would like to point out that,

what with the exemptive powers

granted by the new Section 3(c)
of the Securities Act of 1933, by
Section 6(c) of the Investment

however, and the proposed Form offering of investment company Company Act and by the new pro-
N-5 to which I referred earlier securities may be made or com- visions of the Trust Indenture Act,
and which has been circulated for pleted, an initial 100,000 in net the SEC is given authority to ap-
comment is designed to cover reg- worth must be raised privately or ply with very great elasticity its
istration under both the Securi- from not more than 25 persons as regulation in the field opened up
ties Act and the Investment part of a public offering, in ac- by the Small Business Investment
Company Act. If this form is even- cordance with certain specified Act. I have no doubts whatever
tually adopted by the Commission, procedures. Furthermore, the Act —• ——
therefore, it will serve to comply prohibits investment companies ^ to
with both statutes, and one filing from changing the nature of their Continued from page 13
is all that will be called for. business or investment policies
- The Commission is most con- without the approval of the stock-
cernecl with and sympathetic to holders; bars persons guilty ..of
necessary measures to aid small security frauds from serving as
•business in its efforts to raise capi- officersf and, directors; prevents ' „amfk nGriod the average

taL However, we feel that this underwriters, investment bankers, ux-lt e^r-nincs nlus fringlbent-
should be done with due regard to or brokers from constituting more ms rLrm^— resulting in an

investors who are expected to help than a minority, of the directors of r/bor cost during
finance these investment compa- such companies; prohibits trans- .. . Deriod of gg% when wage

liies, and consistently with the in- actions between such companies increases exceed the increase in
tent of Congress in enacting the and their directors, officers or af- productivity something has to
1940 Act. The type of program filiated companies or persons, exr g£ve-and ^ js usually the price to
contemplated by the Small Busi- cept upon approval by the Com- consumer 0f the goods pro-

but that the Small Business Ad- Continued from page 14
ministration and the Securities and
Exchange Commission, working
together, will be able to lay out
a clear, simple and safe course for
these new enterprises to follow
with the minimum of governmen¬
tal interference consistent with
the general public and investor
interest. This is a completely new result, says the criticism, is that
field and there is plenty of room far too many of us— managers
to maneuver. However, our even- all<* employees alike are politi-

What Should Be Role
Of Industry in Public

tual aim is clear, and with the

help of industry and the bar, I
have no doubt of our success.

cally inert: we have little or no
idea of what democratic govern¬

ment is all about or of what the
duties of citizenship are. ;

! I am not talking about running
for office and holding down a

management job at the same time.
Though there may be exceptional
cases, generally the two do not
mix. I think it might be difficult,
for example, to be the mayor of

group of individuals. True enough, a city and at the same time man-
we have a selfish interest in this,
for it is good for our business.

ager of the local telephone ex¬
change. On the other hand, there

Government concerned, each op¬

erating in its own sphere of ex¬

pertise. In this pattern of regula¬
tion, the Securities and Exchange
Commission would exercise its

Investment Act is primarily con¬

cerned.

Denies There Are Burdensome
Obstacles

; Neither , the Investment Com-

These prohibitions and affirma- ucds are priced out of the market,
tive requirements are based upon This brings to mind the old
extremely careful studies of the gtory o£ the lion who walked into
industry and are designed to a jvjew York bar and asked for a

- achieve the general statutory aim drink. o£ Scotch. The bartender
duties and responsibilities, with of investor protection. That they charged him $1.50 for the shot
its primary interest in the protec- have succeeded in the purpose of and when he was giving the lion
tion of the public security holder, establishing public confidence in hig change, he said, "You know I
The Small Business Administra- the investment company industry have never seen a lion in this bar
tion would presumably direct its is perhaps best demonstrated by before," and the lion replied "At
activities to assuring that these the pragmatic results. Tfbm'the these prices yotfll probably never
proposed investment companies first year of the operation of this see another one," £/*','•'
will appropriately channel the re- legislation in 1941, to the present Continuing fight against the
jsources available to them to meet the dollar value of investments in forces of inflation will not be an
the capital requirements of the these concerns has grown from easy one but I trust it is one
small business concerns with $2Vt billion to $16 billion, and the which we can all participate in
whose needs the Small Business number of individual investors waging with a reasonable measure

has increased manyfold. o£ success. It is a fightwhich every
It is our intention to mold the individual can share in by con-

activities „of the SEC under the tinued adherence to the principles
Small Business Investment Act as of saving and sound investment,
nearly as possible to the purposes Ours is a capitalistic economy and
and aims of this legislation while for its continued expansion must

pany Act nor, indeed, the other at the same time preserving the be an economy of savers and in-
statutes administered by the Com- integrity of the salutary provi- vestors who can provide the capi-
mission, ought to be viewed as sions of the Act which we admin- tal to foster invention, research
burdensome obstacles placed in ister. As I mentioned, our staff and development and provide the
the path of corporations which is working with the Small Busi- plant, equipment and tools for
must raise money from the public, ness Administration to conform industrial growth.
On the contrary, we believe that the pertinent rules, regulations A<t voll mav know the average
the standards of conduct imposed and forms under the Securities investment made bv our largest
by the fabric of the statutes which Act for small business investment manufacturing companies is about
we administer will be of great as- companies with those which will *20 000 ner emplovee* for rail-
sistance in contributing to the sue- apply to such companies under ?o&efigurTif$3toOO and for
cessful operation of smalt bust- the Investatent.Company Act and utilities $38,000. While the greater

with the requirements of the Small proportion of the funds needed to
thft Business Administration. make this capital investment haschat investors are provided with h#»pn nhtflinpri hv ooroorations
the .safeguards granted by this Trust Indenture Act of 1939 }»£ ret" earnings and re-
legislation, a more favorable cli- j think that I should also men- serves for depreciation, an in-

o™ coif 111 tion at this point the possible ef- creasingly larger part of such
ti,o r *■ fect of the Trust Indenture Act of funds must come in future years

Pomrml r A f v! InvesJ"" 1939, which complements the Se- from the savings of individuals,ment Company Act here are to cuHties Act and eenerallv sneak-
secure honest and unbiased man- J™^fresMore Stock Owners Needed

debt securities to be issued under I noted before that the Institute

fioi5 aJ a?^holders a substan- a qualified indenture. I mention of Life Insurance had found thattermmmg the com- this, because the debentures to be individuals in the United States
1 V? + .se ec~ issued to the Small Business In- have assets of at least "a trillion

iaomto+o fTi - K1 ins"r® vestment Company would nor- dollars." Of this figure $250 billion
+a S1 mally be put out under a corporate are held in common stock invest-

charohnSrc L indenture, there being an implicit ments by individual shareholders.
noSS/i* 2^• i understanding as I have previ- These individual shareholders areperiodic financial re- ousiy pointed out that such secu- not, as in the old days, a few of

**
i 'ri g-+a 1-1?" rities may eventually be distrib- the elite in the financial centers

rwIiioVi o Si ??.use.is quite u£ed £o pUbiic holders. This caveat of the country, but represent someltS rG-; may be rather academic in prac- nine million people in almost
J . because it tice, however, since the Trust In- every earnings level spread
qnH pnnSLw situations denture Act exempts issues of less through almost every town
Snr nn ^ nWi than million, and the other throughout the United States. To

T™rf to the Small Bus- limitations of the Small Business this growing body of savers and
o ivL „^f v Companies,, such investment Act make it unlikely investors and their predecessors

?Soi +kSS vSpen a imU^ that a single investment under must go a great part of the credit
K problems involved that Act will normally reach such for the standard of living whichW1* face-amount

a figure. For qualification under everyone of us enjoys in this
navmr nt ni mpames a- Perl°dlc the Trust Indenture Act, certain country today.
Pn ' P companies, and so required protective provisions As an official of the Americanmust be included in the indenture, Stock Exchange which has played

Cites Important Directives and tbere must be a disinterested an important part in developing
... trustee. The Small Business In- this diversity of ownership in our

Although it would be unneces- vestment Act of 1958 adds a new corporate enterprises, I am prob-
sary here to go into a detailed provision to the Trust Indenture ably more acutely aware of the
analysis of the many directives Act, which authorizes the Com- importance of greater and more
contained in the statutes and rules mission to exempt, without limi- wide spread stockholder partici-
govermng investment companies, tation as to amount, any class of pation in our industry than most

. there are some of these provisions securities issued by a small busi- would be. We at the Exchange
, which ought to be kept in mind, ness investment company, subjeQt^have for years been preaching
* First, the Investment Company to such terms and conditions as doctrine of saving and sound in-

ndres that, before a public may be prescribed. Our staff is'vestment by an ever-broadening

But more than that we realize will be situations where there is
fully, from a purely objective no possible conflict-of-interest,
point of view, that a substantial and one person can handle two
increase in the present number of jobs well. -Circumstances alter
investors and in the amount of cases;' And quite apart from of7
their investment will not only fice-holding, I see every reason
benefit such shareholders in for encouraging people in business
American industry but is a pre- to engage in political affairs, as
requisite to the ability of Ameri- individual citizens, and no pos-
can industry to bring to our growr sible reason for discouraging it.
ing population, in the ", years to
come, a higher standard of living
and a participation in and enjoy¬
ment of the products of a techno¬
logical revolution of which we
are now seeing only the bare be- thought—that today, 80% of the
ginnings. : " ~ "

Rice and Government . .

Now I'll come to my fourth and
last point. Recently in an article
on foreign affairs I read this

Seven Named I*
. GEO Trustee Board

population of the world is having
a brand new experience^ For the
fi rst time in history, they are
waking up to the fact that the
price of rice is related to the kind
of government they have.fa- - /

Seven business leaders have I wonder how many men and
been elected to membership on women> American ^industry
the Board of Trustees of the Com- leally understand how the^ Pric®
mittee for Economic Development, rlce ls related to the khid of
it has been announced. government ^hey^Jhave and the
Aimouncement of the election governmen ey vo e or.

was made by Donald K. " David, . Or to say what I mean in less
Chairman of the Committee for figurative language
Economic Development. The elec- Do they know that how well
tion took place at the semi-annual their industry can serve their in-
meeting of the board in Washing- terest depends on how well it can
ton. serve the interest of all?
The Committee for Economic Do they know that this depends,

Development is a non-profit, non- in turn, on the freedom their in-
partisan organization of business- dustry is given to prosper?
men and educators who engage in j)0 they know that a healthy
research on national economic economic climate depends on the
problems. political climate their votes estab-
Thc new trustees: lish?

Charles: E. Ducommun, Presi- As to any political plan or pro-
dent, Ducommun Metals & Supply gram, regardless of who proposes
Co., Los Angeles, Cal. y L ,it, do they search .out *he answers
Frederick R. Kappel, President, to questions like these:

American Telephone and Tele- ^ Will it benefit the whole corn-
graph Company, New York. - , . munity—or just some people at
* Roy G. Lucks, President, Cali- the expense of others? ...

fornia Packing Corporation, San Js „ good for the long run_or
Fianciseo, Cal. wii[ it pile up trouble later on?
Donald H. McLaughlin, Presi- WA1 u f ^ . . , ..

dent, Homestake Mining Com- . Is it sincere or just smart poli-
pany, Sail Francisco, Cal. tics? , .

H. Gardiner Symonds, Presi- * I do not at all underestimate
dent, Tennessee Gas Transmission' the intelligence of people in in-
Company, Houston, Texas. dustry. I think they are well able
E. J. Thomas, Chairman of the to look at the evidence and decide.

Board, The Goodyear Tire & Rub- But I think they have not al-
ber Company, Akron, Ohio. ways had all the evidence. In fact,
Sidney J. Weinberg, Partner, SOmetimes the evidence about

Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York, boils dowllL to each party trying
N. Y.

To Join Central States
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

to promise more than the other.
And while I am dead against cor¬
porations engaging in partisan
support of candidates, I certainly

CLEVELAND, Ohio-Roger A. tIlink w« ^ tlTn Zl
Pae will become associated with J111 J?3? s .
roTiivtii invpcfmpnt Pn have been doing to discuss poli-Central States Investment Co.,
Hanna Building.

Merrill Lynch Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio —John E.
Baumgarten is with Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, 216 Su¬
perior Street, N. E.

With Merrill, Turben
(Special to The Financlal Chronicle)

cies and issues and call attention
to their impact.

I hardly need to say how foolish
it would" be for any business to
work along these lines on a

merely self-serving basis. Only
our own conviction that we speak
the truth in the public interest
will create conviction in others.
But if we, have this conviction,
and speak that truth—voluntarily

CLEVELAND,-Ohio—Charles C. and with courage—I am confident
Fridlin is with Merrill, Turben & shall be performing a public
Co., Inc., Union Commerce Build- . ,, ,

ing, members of the New York service that our efforts will be so
and Midwest Stock Exchanges. recognized. _
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The following statistical tabulation»covcr production and other figuw»«
or month available. Dates -shown in first column are eithc^r for dMi •

on thatdate, or, inxases ofquotations, are as of thatdate;

——Dec. 14

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
> Indicated Steel -operations (per cent capacity)_

Equivalent to—
8teei iugots and castings (net tons)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
-

Crude oil and'condensate output—daily average (bbls. of

Latest
Week
-474.7

-Dec. 14 §2,015,000 *1,985,000

42 galIons^eada )
Crude runs.to'stttls—daHy average (bbls.)_.
Gasoline- output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.).
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.).
Residual ftteixril -output (bbls.)..

.Nov., 28
-Nov. 28

-Nov. 28.
-Nov. 28.
-NoV. 28

: .'I, "i. .. I Hi. ——Nov. 28

Stocks at rof&tertes, bulk terminals, in transit, ta pipelines— ■
'* Fkiisiied and'unfinished gasoline (bbls.)#t.^ r—Nov. 28

Kerosene^(bbls.)at——;v.^lov. 28 .

» Distillate fuel ofl (pbls.) -at-.: : -I...-. Nbv.'28'
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at- —Nov. 28

AgSOCIATJON DF- AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue frd^ftfe4oaded-(niunber of cars). .Nov. 29

(■ Revenue frelgbt: received from connections (no, of cars)—Nov. 29
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
• NEW^KECeiO: ;* : -<• > ' t -.. I
t Total U- 8.' construction ———,—.—--————Dec.

Private cottrtrurtion——
Piiblic- construction-.

-Dec.

-Dec.

State and-municipaL
Federal———

s >*c.

i,Oec.

COAL OUTPUT (D. S. BUREAU "OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and'lignite (tons)
Pennsylvania -anthracite;(tbns).

— Tov.29

7ov,29

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
ST8TEM-4M144-/AVEB&8E= 106— ——-

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)„

—Nov. 29

6,983,385
17,785,000
28,141,000
2,234,000
13,281,000
• 6,536,000

173,600,000
31,932,000

.-161,439,000
36,199,000

539,191

.■^ .530,163

$399,132,000
160,005)000
239,127,000
'lioo.u to.oOO

•

30,452,000

7;540,000
371,000

/?*'' 171

r^ILURES (COljaiKSRCSAt. AND INDUSTRIAL) ■ •

BRADSTREET, INC. —
, —

IRON AGE GGMPOSITE PRICES:
-• Finished eteeKper-Ib.)——

Pig iron": (per^gross tun).

-Dec. 6 13,017,000

•DUN,*:/-;: ..

:;. ;<^pec. 4

Scrap steel Xpergross ton)— —: .—

.METAL PRICES (E. A M. J« QUOTATIONS):
"Electrolytic copper— •." * •: :

: Domestic fetinery at——— —-

Export refinery at-——-—————

-Dec. l

,3ec. 1
•Dec. 1

-o-v

Lead (New York) at.
"
Lead (St.. Louis) at————
rzinc (delivered )- ati-—-__-—
• Zinc (East St. Louis) at.
Aluminum (primary pig. 99tf> ) at.
Straits tin, (New .York) at————

zryr

—Dec. 3
— Dec. 3

—Dec.--3 .

— 3dC. 3

--Dec. 3
—Deo. ,3.
-Dec.,
-Dec;'

MOODY'S BOND TRICES DAH.Y AVERAGES:
U.fl. GovernmentBonds— i—i-i-

•'*
-Average- corporate..—„—————_r—_
Aaa : . *— —■— -
Aa —

;V,rr
-Dec.
-Dec.

Railroad Group———

Public Utilities-Group:
Industrials -Group——.

—.Dec.
Dec.

.Dec.
Dec.

rnmrnm ^CC.

__Dec.
Dec.

-MOODY'S- BOND YIELD DAILY -AVERAGES:
U. a. Government Bonds——— —.

Average corporate—— — I—.
Aaa — 7

Aa a————.——'—————.——————1< i ...i——

A . — .—. —

J ■ ■ Baa
Railroad Group.
Pubijr Utilities Group.
Industrials Group—

MOCHMY COMMODITY INDEX.

-Dec.

-Dec.
/Dec.
-Dec.
_Dec.
>Dec.
-Dec.
.Dec.

-—Dec.

—Dec.

V4 294

6.196c

$66:41-
$40.17

28.575c
27.100c

13.000c
'

12.800c"
12.000c

./11.500c
700c
)00c

87.94
90.48
95.16
93.08

90.06
84.30
8840

90.48

92.64

6,974,835
• 7,880,000
27,861,000
2,474,000

; 12,695,000
'

-6,366,000.

■>169,576,000
32,155,000

a 162,415,000
66,619,000

; ' 619,350
, , 550,374

$273,014,000
113,064,000
159,950,000
143,4*4,000

: 16,056,000

*8,925.000 v:

384,000

169

12,274,000

,r' »244

6.196c "
> * *$66.41

, . < $40.50

2,011,006

6,911,385
7,752,000

27,400,000
2,144,000
13,039,000
7,123,800.

168,476800
32,374,000
166;414,000
68,198,000,.

674,477
556,584

$221,478,000
73,961,000
147,509,000
125,419,800
22,090,000

8,540,000
, r 386,000

•

. • 136

12,311,000

y-r: ,:>r 331

6.196c

$66.41
$42.83

1,770,000

6,829,515
7,807,000
27,205,000
2,292,000
12,554^000
7,322,000

185,203,800
32,661,000
167.594,000
58,807,000

i 553,722
549,492

$200,970,000
75,807,000
125,163,000
118,735,000
; 6,428,000

\* 8,184,000
372,000

"

170

12,315,000

j 287

. .. 5.967c
"

^ $66.42
* $32.00

28.625c
27.175c
13.800C J

12.800c V,
12.0000 '
11.500c

24.700c: it;
99.500c '

38.27
90.48
95.01
93.23
90;06

"*'$4.04
88.13
90.63

92.79

28.625c
30:350C 4

13.000c
12.900c ...

11.500c -

11.000c '

24.70Qo 11

97.625c.

'87.77
89.92

94.56
92.93
89.37
83.66

: 87.99'
89.78

92.35

NATIONAL PAPEBROARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)——. —

Production -(tons).

-Nov.

-Nov.

Percentage -of .activity.
unfilled orders (tons) at end of .period—.

29
29

29

——NOV. 29
.NOV.

GIL) PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 18» .Dec. 5

3

'

?'

round-lot .transactions for account of mem- .

debs;exceptodd-lot dealers' and specialists:;
Transactions of -specialists in, stocks in which registered—

« "Total purchases :——I—— ..-.—Nov.
< •; Bhort sales --Nov.

Other sales—-—i ————4ov.
Total sales * — ■Jov.

3.62 3.58 3.63
4J8 4.38 • 4.42
4,06 4.07 4.10
4.20 4.19 4.21
4.41 4.41 v 4.46
4.84 - 4.86 4^9
4.63 4.55 4.56
4.38 * 4.37 4.43
4.23 4.22

. -4.25

391.3 393.1 395.9

269,412 t 272,186 * 324,112
286,263 306,086 317,807

88 94 95

369,636 398,251 427,573

110.54 109.65 109.27

Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases—
'- Short sales
Other sales—.

Total sales.

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
- * .Total purchases ——

*

Short sales
- Other sales
Total sales

-Nov.
-Nov.

-Nov:

-Nov.

-Nov.

-Nov.

-Nov.

-NoV.
mVWM ~OMPO ! A M 1

Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases.
"--short -sales———

• Other sales - ——

Totaisales — Nov.

Nov.
■Nov.

Nov.

' atock transactions for odd-lot account of odd-
^Xlem and specialists on n, y. stock

EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMHOSSION:
Odd-lot sates by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
-' Number of shares

< Dollar value
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers^ sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales
Customers' short sales.;
Customers' other sales

Dollar value

15

15
15
15

15
15
15
15

15

15

15

15

15

15
15
15

2,996,500
616,710

2,340,070
2,956,780

740,440
, 35,200
626,820
662,020

l.OGO,270
218,860

1,061,428
1)280,288

4,797,210
870,770

4,028,318
4,399.088

2,265,180
481,800

1,825,760
2,307,560

523,440
55,300
467,500
522,800

678,500
117,330
859,291
976,621

3,467,120
654,430

3,152,551
3,806.981

3,633,670
782,800

2,798,190
3,580,990

1,034,720
96,200

1,030,670
1,126,870

1,306,790
196,330

1,407,890
1,604,220

5,975,180
1,075,330
5,236,750
6,312,080

26.075c
"22.750c

- 13.000c

v ;-12,800(;
-

10:500c
10.000c

'i \ 26.000c
90.375c

"

'

92.98

90.34
97.62
93.67
90.20
81.17
86.91
91.05
93.23

3.09
4.39
3.90
4.16

-4.40
5.09
4.64
4^4
4.19

391.8

237,804
269,285

86

355,159

108.68

1,534,060
537.830

1,042,710
1,580,540

347,750
126,400
361,920
488,320

561,681
163,120
472,680
635,800

'2,443.491
827,350

1,877,310
2,704,660

Round-lot sates by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales.
Short sales
Other sales—

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares.

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. y. STOCK
^CHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOB ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales Nov.
Other sales — ———Nov.

Total sales———— —■....■■i,—Nov.
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES—U. S. DEPT. OP

LABOR— (1947-49 =» 100):
Commodity Group-
All commodities — ■ ■ —

•Nov. 15
.Nov. 15

1,884,230
$89,140,083

1,470,488
$69,346,567

1,579,985
$73,873,406

1,244,973
$51,551,986

.Nov. 15

.Nov. 15

.Nov. 15

.Nov. 15

1,884,693
10,092

1,874,601
$90,715,850

1,489,787
8,098

1,481,689
$69,670^667

1,649,516
10,673

1,638,843
$78,194,301

960,910
23,100
937,810

$39,971,650

.Nov. 15

.Nov. 15
603,110 473.060 576,230 246,160

.Nov. 15 603J110 473,060 576,230 246,160

.Nov. 15 609,380 433,780 512,170 522,180

Farm products
Processed foods
Meats
All commodities other than farm and foods.

-Dec.
-Dec.
-Dec.
-Dec.
-Dec.

1,006,060
20,820,850
21,826,910

119.0
91.2

108.4

101.7
126.9

808,540
15,895,300
16,703,840

119.1

*91.8
108.6

102.2

126.9

1.354,310
24,810,340
26,164,650

118.7
91.4

109.8
104.2

126.2

1,228,980
11,260,460
12,488,440

117.9
91.6

106.3
92.3

125.7

•Revised figure. ^Includes 946,000 barrels* of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 tons
as of Jan. d, 1958, as against Jan. 1, 1957 basis of 133,459,150 tons. (Number of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly investment Plan, tPrime.Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES): „ -

•Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short .tons)—Month :.of July—

Stoeks of aluminum (short tons), end of July
AMERICAN HOME LAUNDRY MANUFACTUR¬

ERS ASSOCIATION—Month of October:
Total home laundry^ appliance factory unit'

sales (domestic)i.—-■—i.—
', . Combination, washer-dryers

, "Washers' ■
-

Dryers - ^—;__r.
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE;
Stepl Ingots,and'steel for castings produced'

(net tons)—Month of October„______i___-
Shipments of steel -products (net' tons)-?— •'
Mouth of September™

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—Month
? Of August: » v f-"i

Total domestic, production (barrels of 42 gal-
i' "■■■ * Ions each)

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)——
' Natural gasoline Output (barrels)- ...
■

Benzol.output (barrels)—, —

Crude oil imports "(barrels)— —'
Refined product imports (barrels)— —

Indicated consumption domestic and export
(barrels)

; Increase all stocks (barrels)— —

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE—
Month of October: ;

Orders for new freight cars
"

New freight cars delivered— —

Backlog of cars on order and undelivered
(end of month) —

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
■ LABOR—Month of October (in millions):
Total new construction-

'

Private construction
■ Residential, buildings (nonfarm)--,
I

f 1 ; New dwelling; units—— ——i_
. .Additions and alterations—————

Noiihousekeeplng - —

- Nonresidential buildings
Industrial

>' • H!r:* Commercial —

^ 1 ; " j; Office biiirdings ftnd wairehouses.
. ■■ Stores, -restaurants, add "garages—

i* *',Other nonresidential buildings—
f f Religious —j-——

" ' Educational — —

• Hospital and institutional— —

, " Social and recreational.
Miscellaneous ;

Fawn construction -.———-I
Public utilities ^

Railroad — —

Telephone and telegraph
Other .public utilities—J.-

/ All other private— „

Public construction
Residential buildings ——

Nonresidential buildings
Industrial ——

Educational ;

Hospital and institutional !
Administrative and service—.
Other nonresidential buildings;

Military faculties—— -

Highways — — —

Sewer and water systems- —.
- Sewer' —— —

Public service enterprises.

Latest
Month

118,541
152,554

- 607,304
22,843
404,056

. 180,405
'

^

/ 8,816,000
■ ?

1 : .

*

5,386,292

:

;

239,678,000
215,114,000,"

24,519,000
i 45,000
29/865,000
22,030,000

273,019,000
18,554,000

Previous
Month

119,326
168,096

601,612
19,806
423,073

'158,733

Year

Ago

142,041
179)366

584,347 /
19^27"'

377,621 5;
187,499 \

*7,610,372

4,835,023

9,197,711

6,171,674 •

. 77 / -r.-

'■jJltT,7Mi

781

1,591

23,670

227,565,000
203,700,000

-

23,822,000
. 43,000
26,916,000
*23,008,000

*274,979,000
2,510,000

1,582
2,131

24,982

If

234,403,6ob
210,043,000'
23,347,000;
V : 13,000
40,275,000
13,584,000

371,565,000
.16,697,000

*>2o2

/. 8^295
-V . 65,718

*,

! $4,763
3,196
1,724
1,325

- 345
54

•

;. • 754
175

3 ' ,323
.169 .

'":i'L54 '
256'v

■: : 81

1
-$4,835
9,229
1,742
.1)320

371
51

742
174

■ 316
■'1' t;'168

-$4,609
•v.- - 3)443

''

. -v.-

.K y)

148

252
80

1,180 ; n.
357 i\-

■ 49 x
•' ."•344-''; '

930
179 r
151 V.
225 . .

80 J

Conservation and development——
All other public : —

COPPER INSTITUTE—For month of October:
Copper production in U. S. A.—
.Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds)—
Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)

1 -Deliveries to fabricators— • J • '■ * •
■

y In tJ. S.. A. (tons of .2,000 pounds)——
Refined copper stocks at end of period (tons

> of 2,000 pounds)— —

COTTON GINNING (DEPT. OF CODDIERCE):
To Nov. 14 (running bales)

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Nov. 1——
Spinning spindles active on Nov. 1- -

Active spindle hours (000's omitted) Nov. 1
Active spindle hours, for spindles In place Oct.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=100—
Month of October:

Adjusted for seasonal variation— ;

Without seasonal adjustment —

FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL (AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC¬
TION)—Month of September:

Contracts closed (tonnage)—estimated^
Shipments (tonnage)—estimated a

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of September: '

Total operating revenues
Total operating expenses

Net railway operating income before charges
Net income after charges (estimated)

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.—Month of September:

Passenger Tires (Number of)—
Shipments
Production —— !
Inventory

Truck and Bus Tires (Number of)—
Shipments
Production

Inventory — ;

Tractor-Implement Tires (Number of)—
Shipments 7.
Production

Passenger Motorcycle, Truck and JBus inner
Tubes (Number of)—

Shipments — 1
Production

Tread Rubber (Camelback)—
Shipments (pounds)
Production (pounds) ...

Inventory (pounds)

53 53 -t A8 /
> 51 • ' 52 *'(>•> *'V r. 52 ••

• • *44 •" - - 43 ■ 28 •!.' '
27 ■'

, ,. .'24. ■ vj ;
135 162

•

133 ■]:.
566 565 • 564
33 36

•

: 37 s .

79 74 96 '
454 455 431 t
17 18 16 .

1,567 1,606 1,466 •

76
. 73\ , .. ....... 54 3

420 425
, 409 :

32 33
'•

.38 >
259 258 262 *

34 35 27
54 56
41 43 41 :
130 125 .132
660 685 604 ;.

' •

117 ;;
72 '

125 130
77 79
48 51 ■45 r •

43 50
*

*38 ; .

97 102
, 101

16 16 11

111,874
113,288

121,692

123,490

8,943,846

20,697,000
17,650,000
10,496,000

419.8

135

141

255,584
313,701

$846,947,921
630,127,826
96,274,875
93,564,724
73,000,000

*86,800
*107,971

*101,064

*178,222

20,666,000
17,641,000
8,190,000

409.5

♦136
*138

225,768
298,012

102.107
129,832 ; ;

114,032 j
♦ '

, "i* 1

•

166,976

6,757,657 ''J

21,096,000 :
18,130,000 ,

10,475,000 ,

419.0 '

129 ' ~
134

221,043
338,629

$834,789,583 $874,148,707
629,886,592 674,042,534
86,877,897 31,676,041
93,036,746 84,173,722
77,000,000 64,000,000

ZINC OXIDE (BUREAU. OF MINES)—Month
of September:

Production (short tons).

6,658,564
7,133,984
16,044,954

6,711,484
6,752,679
15,535,224

6,564,375
7,535,425
16,310,462

1,253,307
1,143,404
2,880,251

1,136,645
1,008,884
2,985,858

1,158,586
1,105,175
3,082,514

273,417
280,153
675,748

266,113
279,907
663,123

269,769
251,135
630,056

3,498,264
3,390,465
7,656,758

3,331,264
3,305,328
7,664,108

3,483,330
3,364,617
6,173,745

43,135,000
43,706,000
32,741,000

41,622,000
43,621.000
31,988,000

39,009,000
40,480,000
27,190,000

Shipments (short tons)'
Stocks at. end of mm - ?r < short .tons >

14,379
14.587
21 1T2

14,427
14.033*
21 c)t;

13,652
--4K318;

27.0 ;rDigitized for FRASER 
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Wellington Sales
Rise Sharply
Wellington Fund sales during

November 1958 totaled $11,550,000

as compared to $8,753,000 for No¬
vember 1957, an increase of about
$2,800,000, A. J. Wilkins, Vice-
President, reported. .. ..

Wellington Equity Fund sales
during November 1958 totaled $1,-
457,000.

Thus, sales of Wellington Com¬
pany distributed funds for Novem¬
ber 1958 amounted to $13,007,000,
the highest total for any month
in the company's history.
Sales of Wellington Fund alone

for the 11 months of 1958 totaled

$107,720,000, as compared to $87,-
884,000 for the same period in
1957.

EITHER PROSPECTUS

FREE ON REQUEST

J Incorporated
I Investors
j ESTABLISH cd 1925

| A mutual fund investing in a

| list of securities selected for
| possible long-term growth of
'I V capital and income.

\"
I
I
i

Incorporated J
Income Fnnd |

A mutual fund investing in a ^
list of securities for current ■

income. 1
I _.J

J A prospectus on each ^
i fund is available from '
I your investment dealer. 1
I I

J The Parker Corporation
I 200 Berkeley Street I
I Boston, Mass. I

A BALANCED

with diversified

holdings of bonds, pre¬
ferred and common stocks
selected for income and

, growth possibilities.

An Equity
investing pri¬

marily in common stocks
and seeking possible long-
term growth of capital
and income.

Writ* your investment dealer
for the prospectus ofyour choice

or use coupon below

The Wellington Company
Philadelphia 3, Pa.

Check one

□Wellington Fund

□Wellington Equity
Fund

NAMB

ADDRESS-

CITY-

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

Townsend Invest. OffersNew 5-Year

Adds toHoldings fCon tractualPlan

Dividend Shares

SetsNew Records

In All Categories
Total net assets, number of

shareholders and shares outstand¬
ing of Dividend Shares, Inc.
reached new highs during the fis¬
cal year ended Oct. 31, 1958, Hugh
Bullock, President, told share¬
holders in the fund's 26th annual
report.
The fund, which provides its

shareholders with a diversified
investment primarily in high-
grade common stock, increased its
total net assets 28% to $249,535,-
889 at the end of the 1958 fiscal

year, compared with $195,529,831
on Oct. 31, 1,957.
The $54,006,058 increase in the

company's total net assets during
the fiscal year, Mr. Bullock said,
reflects not only a rise in tne mar¬
ket vaiue of investments, but an

increase of 4,815,558 in the num¬
ber of share outstanding.
Net asset value per share

climbed from $2.36 on Oct. 31,
1957 to $2.85 on Oct. 31, 1958.
After crediting the dislribution of
8V2 cents per share from net se¬
curities profits, he said, the in¬
crease for the period is equal to
24.4%. •

The number of shareholders rose

to 92,400 from 87,000 during the
year.

During the fiscal year Dividend
Shares paid four quarterly cash
dividends which totaled 9 cents

per share, from net investment in¬
come and distributed %Vz cents
in cash or additional shares from
net profits realized from the sale
of securities.

The fund made substantial pur¬
chases of common stocks at the
relatively low levels of October-
November 1957 and again in Jan¬
uary-February 1958, but did not
materially add to its common
stock holdings during the rise of
the past several months, Mr. Bul¬
lock told the shareholders. In fact,
common stocks were sold on bal¬
ance during September, and, as a

result, Dividend Shares had re¬
serves of cash and U. S. Govern¬
ment securities at Oct. 31, 1958 of
16.02% of total net assets. Com¬
mon stocks represented 83.98% of
assets.

In addition to a conservative

position with respect to reserves,

Mr. Bullock said, the company has
invested primarily in common

stocks representing corporations
believed to have earnings stabili¬

ty. Principal investments are in
such groups as public utilities,
petroleum, chemicals and drugs
and banks and finance. 'j f

<'It seems evident that stock

prices are high and appear to be
discounting favorable develop¬
ments far in advance," Mr. Bul¬
lock told the shareholders. "Fur¬

thermore, the talk of inflation has
imparted an undesirable emo¬
tional tinge to the market. It is
possible that future developments
will justify current market prices,
but under the present environ¬
ment, your management believes
it can continue to serve the best
interests of its shareholders by
maintaining a conservative posi¬
tion at this time."

Colonial Fund f
•Assets Up 50%

James H. Orr, President of The;
Colonial Fund, reported that for
the fiscal year ended Oct. 31, 1958
total net assets of the fund in¬
creased 50% to a record high of
$60,111,000, and that the fund's
per share net asset value rose;
from $8.26 to $9.95. Mr. Orr added
that distributions for ' the fiscal
S^ariwere 40 cents per share from
income ana 16 cents per share
from realized gains. .

For the three months ended
Oct. 31, 1958 Mr. Orr also re¬
ported that sales of The Colonial
Fund shares reached a new high
for any quarter since the fund
was open-ended in 1954. Sales
were 535,000 shares totaling 5,-
250,000 for the quarter. For the
fiscal year, sales were 1,430,000
shares and $13,052,000.
During the past quarter, the

fund made the following major
portfolio changes: New commit¬
ments were: Champlin Oil & Re¬
fining Co.; Schering Corp.; Thorp-
ical Gas Co., 6% conv, preferred;
Cons. Edison of N Y., 5s '87; Gen¬
eral Telephone, convertible 4.V2S
1977; Gulf Mobile & Ohio, 4s 2044;
Ling Electronics, convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures 5V2S, 1970;
Oxford Paper, convertible subor¬
dinated debentures 4%s, 1978; and
Sperry Rand sinking fund deben¬
tures 5V2S, 1982 ex. warrants.
Eliminated from The Colonial

Eund portfolio were: Aluminium,
Ltd.; Boeing Airplane Co.; gen¬
eral Telephone Corp.; Interna¬
tional Minerals & Chemical; Long
Island Lighting Co.,- 4.40% con¬
vertible preferred; Middle Utili¬
ties, Inc.; Ohio Edison Co.; and
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp. -

Get the facts on

FRANKLIN
CUSTODIAN

FUNDS

Find out now about thi» series of Mutual Funds seeking

possible growth and income through investment in Amer¬
ican industry.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
CP

'

1
I

I
I

I
I

r
1

FRANKLIN CUSTODIAN FUNDS, INC.
64WaH Street, New York 5, M. Y.

Please send me, without obligation, the Prospectus and other infor-
mation concerning the Franklin Custodian Funds. _; •• - -

WAME_

ADDRESS.

err*. -ZONE. STATE.

Townsend Investment Company,
a diversified publicly-owned op¬

erating company, announced that
it had acquired approximately
5% interest in Television Shares
Management, Inc., ttfe manage¬
ment company for '"Television-
Electronics Fund, Inc.^ a mutual:
fund with investments 4n televi¬

sion, radio and industrial elec-~
tronics. Television-Electronics
fund had assets of $204,000,000 as

of Oct. 31, 1958, having grown-
from $758,000 initial assets in 1948.
Clinton Davidson, Board Chair--

man of Townsend Investment Co.,
announced that the company also
had increased its interest in the
Income Foundation Research

Corp. of Pittsburgh to 44%, up-
from the 9% interest purchased
last month. Income Foundation;;
Research Corp. is a mutual fund
management company, which pro¬
vides the management services for
Income Foundation Fund.

,

Townsend Investment Company..
also owns 83.4% of the common

stock • of Resort Airlines, Inc.
Through its subsidiary,.Townsend
Management Company, it has a

24% interest in FIF Management
Corp., managers of Financial In¬
dustrial Fund, Inc., and possesses
the management company : con¬
tract for Townsend U. S. and In¬
ternational Growth Fund, a new

"special situation" growth fund.

Tri-Continental

Tops in M. I. P.
i"g

Tri-Continental Corporation, the
nation's largest diversified closed-
end investment company, was the
nine-month favorite of investors

purchasing common stocks
through the Monthly Investment
Plan of member firms of the New

York Stock Exchange. During the
first three quarters of 1958, 592
new MIP programs were estab¬
lished in Tri-Continental common
stock. Phillips Petroleum with 505
new plans and General Motors-
with 454 ranked second and third

respectively in investors' choice
during this period. General Elec¬
tric, the frontrunner - in r total
number of MIP plans, was the
choice of 278 new investors.

Among the 1,200 stocks avail¬
able for purchase through the
New York Stock Exchange's
Monthly Investment - Plan, the
common stocks of only two closed-
end investment companies were
included in the 50 most popular
stocks at the end of September,
the latest date at which figures are
available. Tri-Continental's - 2,446
plans placed it in fifth position
following General Electric, Gen¬
eral Motors, Dow Chemical and
Standard Oil of New Jersey. The
second most 1 popular closed-end
investment company had 929 plans
and stood in fifteenth position in
the list.
The rapid and sustained growth

in the number ofMIP holders pur¬
chasing the common shares of Tri-
Continental is evidence of the

continued interest of investors in

owning a share in a diversified
cross-section of securities care¬

fully selected and supervised by
experienced full - time^ manage¬
ment. - 4 1 - -

Murch Adds to Staff
•

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,.

' CLEVELAND, Ohio — Alan S.
Williams is with Murch & Co.,.
Inc., Hanna Building, members of
the New York Stock Exchange.

TwoWith Bache
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) * ~

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Richard O.
Ball and Ronald G. Leach are

With Bache & Co., 39 East Broad
Street.

A new mutual fund contractual

plan with a 5-year payment pe¬
riod instead of the standard 10-

year term and with shareholder
costs substantially reduced was

announced by American Fund
Distributors Inc., national under¬
writers of four funds with net

assets of over $260 million.

Using one of the four—Wash¬
ington Mutual Investors. Fund-
as its, investment vehicle, it is
being offered to investment deal¬
ers -throughout the country by
American Plans Distributors, Inc.
♦ According to Ward L. Bishop,
President of . both Distributing
Firms, the new Washington Inves¬
tors .Plan has been aet up on the
5-year 60-payment basis to give
the shareholder "greater flexibil¬
ity" in achieving financial goals
than he would.: have under a
standard 10-year contractual. '
XShares -oL Washington Mutual
Investors Fund were selected as

the hew plan's underlying invest¬
ment because of the fund's special
investment policies,; Mr. Bishop
said. 1 ' y^.',v'•
Situated in Washington, D. C.,

the $14 million fund confines its
portfolio only to high-grade com¬

mon stocks legal for trust fund
investment in the District of Co¬

lumbia. Many leading labor
unions nationally headquartered
in Washington, restrict the com¬

mon stock investments of their

pension and trust funds to the
District's "legal list."
Washington Investors Plans are

being made available on monthly
payment schedules ranging from
$20 to $10,000, leading to total
payments of from $1,200, designed

1041hIConsecutive
Quarterly

INVESTMENT COMPANY

•;:Estdblrilwd 1932
1 •> /'I ' ,

< 6 cents a shore

Dividend from Investment Income

22 cents a share /

DistributionofRealizedCapftaiGains

-

Payable Dec. 24,1958 to stock
of record Dec. 4, 1958

* *
. " - • • - '• /

. t

615 Russ Bldg., San Francisco 4

FUND

Amutual fundiavest-

ing in "growth" stocks
selected for their pos¬
sibilities for 'gain in
value over the vears.

Send for a free book-
- Ut-prospeetua by
- maiHngthisadvertise-
mentfa

CALVIN BULLOCK, LTD.
Established 1894

ONE WALL ST., NEW YORK 5

Name-

Address-
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for modest incomes., - to $600,000, "X/'o 1*1ot Tii *7g_kLi * "i~
geared for pension funds. ;^Vi«XX<iXHX7 All VCollll I*-««» » - •—'

As with many contractuals, the ni ^1.
• plan may fce taken out in many Jtflail L»01ltraCt 53108,
states with optional reducing term A" :v'v i-aa 'aaa
insurance of up to $30,000 on tin- JCiX€66il $0.5UU«(HIU
completed payments.■„ ■/ ' . , / _

i . Hanholders will also have sev- y —alesof the Variable Invest-;
eral options to choose from after ment Plan m the first four months
completing payments;' including ?•* °PeratlGn have exceeded $6,-
blbsing their accounts - and. re- 500,000 maturity value, Samuel R.
deeming their shares at market, .Campbell, Jr., President of Lretir
receiving .stock certificates for tutionalFinancial Services Cor-*
shares accumulated, or .leaving poration,/..the sponsoring firm,,
their shares with the custodian for re??' . .. ,

reinvestment - of .dividends?--andthan 1,500 of the contrae- ?
security profits at net asset value": tual'type plans, having >»a paid-in
;.} But no matter which option hefva*u^ ln ce
eventually selects, the planholder vS, ? Nev- 25, 1058, These were
can open a new 5-year plan any- by., investors in 31, states,
time before or after his existing Hawau and four foreign countries,
plan is concluded. : T : Ttllp wide initial distribution, Mr,

''The contractual plan has given CampbClJ sold, can be attributed,
hundreds of thousands of Ameri- * f £aicf that the Plans are dis-
cans a convenient way to provide tiibuted exclusively by King Mer-
for the future out of current in- -Uj* & Cohipany, Inc., a large
Come," Mr. Bishop said./'We feel „.irec^. sflles organization with of-
fhe introduction of the Washing- ^1CGs,ln 44 states and 16 foreign
-ton Investors Plan represents an- G0^niF5s.\> Both the sponsoring
other step forward in the devel- and.distributing concerns are sub-:
ppment 'of the contractual by Corporation,
.enabling these people ol'moderate Of the total in force, 1,020 are
-means to plan ahead with far ^0-year Plans and 485 are 15
.greater flexibility, but without years. ^Approximately one-third
undue risk or excessive cost. fh Plans carry payment com-
/ "We also believe the plan, be- insurance. An additional
.cause of the policies of its invest- ^ Plans are fully paid. Monthly,
.rpent medium and the broadness J^an payments,^which could run
of its monthly payment range, ^Pm $1^ t° ^ S or aver-

/. makes possible. for. perhaps the ^ month for Plans so far
first time the adaptation of the outstanding. " ,__ .

contractual concept to the invest- Underlying assets of the Van-
ment goal? of large pension and able Investment Plan are invested
trust funds "' ' in the Institutional Growth Fund

/ which reported assets of $52,400,-
'• ' 000 on the above date.

.Chemical Fund's

November Sales
Soar to New Highs
Chemical Fund, Inc. reported

,Dec. 3 -that sales of the fund's
.shares in November scored a new

1958 high and were the largest
November sales volume on record
'in the fund's more-tham-20-year
history.
/ November 1958 sales " totaled
$2,644,000, up 32% oyer Ocotber
—the previous monthly high total

•

in 1958, "
Sales for the first 11 months of

, 1958 increased to $17,456,000, an
increase of 22% over the same

] period a year ago.

»- - ■ ■ ■ '.J

Murray Hill inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Sol
. pfeffer is conducting a securities
'

business from offices at 1435
*

South La Cienega under the firm
name of Murray Hill Investment
Co. He was formerly with Toboco
& Co., Inc.

tun®*

tATON (

Ur>4 Jn*eSt

'"con,, °f PrmcipJS'b'e
Pi*erSif m*rHy th

Ztock?COnirT]Pn
Prospectuses pyafable from
your Investment Dealer or

fATON A HOWARD, Incorppratcrf
24 Federal $t., U0slpn, ;MaSs,

Boston Fuii^ Sales
ForQuarter Reach
Aii All-Time High
4

A new all-time quarterly high
in sales was registered by Boston
Fund, one of the nation's largest
mutual fpnds, when more than
$6.5 million was invested in shares
of the lafge balanced fund.
'The Fund's 107th quarterly re¬

port revealed these other record
achievements:

(1) A per share value of $16.74,
an increase of some 15% over the
$14.51 at Jan. 31, fiscal year-end.
On July 31, the net asset value
stood at $15,89.
(2) Total net assets of $179,-

161,937, a new quarterly-end high,
as compared with $164,954,447
three months earlier and $135,-
428,585 a year ago.
(3) An increase in the number

of shareholders to 31,776, a new
peak, from 30,924 at the end of
the previous quarter and 20,047
last year. ' . ■.

.The number of shares outstand¬
ing rose to 10,701,456 from 10,382,-
755 on July 31 and 9,298,108 on
Oct. 31 a y/ear ago.'
In his fetter to shareholders,

Henry T. Vance, the Fund's Pres¬

ident, said the asset value, when
properly adjusted for a capjtal
gains payout of 89 cents last Feb¬

ruary, reflects the highest quar¬

ter-end per share price in-the

history of the Fund. • v V'
He noted that for shareholders

who have maintained their full
investment in the Fund by accept¬

ing the capital gains distribution
in additional shares the current

dividend payment of 13 cents as

well as total payments pf the fis¬
cal year fo date represent sub¬
stantial increases over dividends

paid in the corresponding periods
last year.

The investaient policy of the

Fund during the past quarter, Mr.
Yance explained, continued to be
one of careful balance. "The port¬

folio reflects our awareness of the
latent inflationary pressures in
our economy, as well as the im¬

provement in many lines of busi¬
ness. : At the * same time," he
pointed out, "all of the uncertain¬
ties in the f investment picture
which existed last year have not
as yet been resolved." 1 v

The quarterly report revealed
that the Boston Fund portfolio
was balanced as follows: 18% in
bonds, 17% in preferred stocks
and 65% in common stocks. :
The Fund added $500,000 worth

of Puget Sound Power & Light,
5JAs, 1983 to its bond holdings
along with $392,000 of Oxford
Paper convertible, 4%s, 1978. *
/ In the common stock category
during the past quarter, Ameriean
Optical;' Associates Investment;
Central Illinois Public Service;
Household Finance and Public
Service Co. of Indiana, were elim¬
inated from the Fund's portfolio.
Decreases in holdings were made
in -Atlas Powder; Borg-Warner;
Commercial Credit; General Mo¬
tors; Pacific Gas & Electric; J. C.
Penney; Safeway Stores; and
Southern California Edison.
/ No new additions were made
in the common stock portfolio
but increases in holdings were
made in Ameriean Hospital Sup¬
ply; Beneficial Finance; Bethle¬
hem Steel; Cluett, Peabody & Co.;
B. F. Goodrich; Goodyear Tire &
Rubber; Iowa Southern Utilities;
Loblaw; Pacific Finance; Stop &
Shop; Transcontinental Qas Pipe
Line; U. S. Rubber and U. S. Steel.

25tli Consecutive

Canadian FundDiv.
Canadian Fund, Inc. is paying

a year-end dividend of 13 pepts
from net investment income and
making a year-end distribution of
57 cents from capital gains, both
payable Nov. 28, 1958 to share¬
holders of record Nov. 6, 1958, ac¬
cording to Hugh Bullock, Presi¬
dent. This represents the 25th
consecutive quarterly payment
madd by the fund, which is man¬

aged by Calvin Bullock, Ltd.
; At Oct. 31, 1958, the market
value of the assets of the fund
was $45,477,885, or $18.51 per-
share. Asset value of the fund on

Oct. 31, 1957 was $37,914,608, or
$16.37 per share.
The year-end dividend and dis¬

tribution brings the total paid
during the fiscal year which ends
Nov. 30, 1958 to 43 cents from net
investment income and 57 cents
from capital gains distributions.
In the preceding fiscal year, pay¬
ments aggregated 43 cents from
net investment income and 52
cents from capital gains distribu¬
tions.

GroupMarks 25tli
Milestone With

ImportedOnyxGift
Over two tons of imported

Italian onyx, in the form of »A-
pound paperweights, went into
the mails to mutual fund dealers
across the country last week as
Group Securities;. Inc., a $145,000,-
000 mutual fund, marked its 25th
anniversary on Dec. 5, 1958.
/ "We wanted to join with our

many dealer friends in celebrating
this ■: important milestone," said
Herbert R. Anderson, President of
Group Securities, Inc., "so we
chose this handsome desk-top
paperweight as a durable symbol
of pur appreciation and friend¬
ship. We believe the dealer will
find it an attractive and useful
decoration for his office."
The paperweight, pearl-white

with a rich marbling of red is
2V2" x 3" x 1" in size. A gold plate
on top bears the inscription
''Group Securities Inc.—1933-1958
—25th Anniversary."

Philip Platzer Opens
•.. - JAMAICA, N, Y.—Philip Platzer
is engaging in a securities busi¬
ness from offices at 92-03 173rd
Street,

and 16 foreign countries; separate
King Merritt companies in Can-

November Sales of

Broad Street Funds commonwe^fth1 ana^Mi-
Attain New Peak
Gross sales of new shares of the

Broad Street Group of Mutual
Funds rose above the $4,000,000
mark for the first time in Novem¬

ber to register a gain of 60% over

October sales of $2,549,000, it was
reported by Milton Fox-Martin,
President of Broad Street Sales

Corporation, national distributor
for shares of Broad Street Inves¬
ting Corporation, National Inves*
tors Corporation and Whitehall
JFund, Inc.
November, 1958 sales of $4,-

083,000 were nearly three times
greater than the $1,645,000 of No¬
vember a year ago and were 54%
higher than the previous record
sales level set in September, 1958,
Sales of shares of the Broad

Street Group recorded an all-time
high for any single day on
Wednesday, Nov. 26, with gross
sales of shares totaling $1,142,000,
it was also reported by Milton
Fox-Martin.

Institutional Fund

Assets Now Above

$100Million Level
Total net assets of the Institu¬

tional Funds have reached $100
million for the first time in the

22-year history of the investment
organization, it was reported. As¬
sets of the five mutual investment
funds on Nov. 15, 1958, totaled
$102,369,000, up $45,329,000 or
79.5% over the $57,040,000 re¬

corded on the corresponding date
a year previous.
Institutional Growth Fund, larg¬

est and fastest growing of the five
funds, accounts for more than half
of the total, with assets currently
in excess of $53 million. The In¬
come Fund is second with over

$26 million; the Foundation Fund,
third with $17^2 million. The In¬
surance Fund currently has $3^
million and the Bank Fund, just
under $2 million.
The sharp rise in assets in the

past year can be attributed about
equally to the increase in value
of the Funds' underlying securi¬
ties and sales of shares to new

investors according to H. L. Jamie-
son, President of Hare's Ltd., na¬
tional distributor of the Funds.
"Institutional Fund sales which

reached almost $28 million for the
first three quarters of the year,
show a 61% increase over the

corresponding period in 1957. This
compares to a 7.4% increase for
the mutual fund industry during
the same period," Mr. Jamieson
reported.
"Redemptions of Institutional

Fund shares by investors during
the first nine months of last year,
which amounted to only 10.2% of
sales, were then low compared to
the average for the industry. They
have dropped even lower for the
same period this year," Mr. Jamie-
son said. "Redemptions of $2,433,-
000 were only 8.7% of sales
whereas the industry for the same

three quarters this year reported
redemption of 29.5% of sales."
Van Strum & Towne, Inc., pio¬

neer investment counsel firm, is
theFunds' investment management
organization. It is assisted by an

investment advisory committee
made up of the heads of research
of four Wall Street investment
banking concerns: Schroeder
Boulton of Baker, Weeks & Co.;
Lucien O. Hopper of W. E. Hutton
& Co.; Lynn Shurtleff of Hayden,
Stone & Co.; and Harold Young
of Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co.
The Funds' management organi¬

zation and its national distributor
are 4ivisions of Channing Coroo-
ration- Among the other Channing
financial divisions are King Mer¬
ritt & Company, one of the ppun-
try's largest investment sales or¬

ganizations operating in 43 states

tual Investment Funds which are
operated and distributed in Can¬
ada, Van Strum & Towne (Can-
gda) Ltd. ana Institutional Finan¬
cial jServices Corporation wftiffe
sponsors the Variable investment
Plan, a contractual type program#
The total value pf investments
under channing management eur*
rpntly exceeds $50(J million, ;

Wellington Equity
The investment portfolio of

Wellington Equity Fund, a mu¬
tual fund which began operation
on Oct. 23, 1958, consists of $8
stocks in 14 major industrygroUM,
Walter L. Morgan, President, an¬
nounced in the first report to
shareholders. ■ 1 J'
no 01 .lmjc, 1, 1958, Mr. Morgan

stated, about 81% of resources
were invested in these carefully
chosen stocks in keeping with the
Fund's long-term objectives afid
investment management's favor¬
able appraisal pf the future, out¬
look for business ami corporate
profits. ■-* s/ •' ■.
"At present," Mr, Morgan adde^.

"the largest investment is in a
diversified list of oil stocks
(19.93%), because of the expected
increase in demand fpr oil prod¬
ucts and an improving profit mar*
gin trend," :
Other large industry commit¬

ments represented in the Fund fin
order of size) include steins
(9.23%); chemicals (7.81%); npn
ferrous metals (6.35%): electrical
equipment (3.85%); drugs
(3.37%); and building (3,12%)!'
Among the stocks in whfeh

more than a million dollars has
been invested are Christiana Se¬
curities, General Electric, Rpygl
Dutch, and Texas Company. , >

' Mr. Morgan also noted in his
report that there were 15 stocks
classified as "other miscellaneous
stocks" which are in smaller com¬
panies with good growth records
and outstanding long term pros¬
pects. "After purchases have been
completed," he said, "these stocks
will be identified, probably in the
regular quarterly report which
will accompany the first dividend
at the end of January 1959," 1

Slayton UrgesMore
Emphasis on
Redemption Ratios
According to preliminary esti¬

mates released Dec, 9 by Managed
Funds President Hiltpn H, Slay-
ton, sales during the year ended
Nov. 30 came to $17.6 million,
18.2% higher than the record
$14.8 million total reported &>r
fiscal 1957,

. ? *
At the same time, Slayton dis¬

closed fourth-quarter volume of
$5.5 million for the nationally-
distributed fund group. This fig¬
ure was 13.8% above third-period
sales of $4.7 million—the previous
quarterly record—and 35.8% more

than the 1957 last-quarter total
of $3.9 million, 'l
Fourth quarter sales were high¬

lighted by an October volume of
just under $2.0 million, the largest
monthly total since Managed
Funds was founded, and 21,4%
higher than the $1.6 million pf
October, 1957, the previous high*
The organization's ratio pf re¬

demptions to sales traditionally
among the lowest in the fund
industry came to 13.2% doting
1958, slightly higher than Ipst
year's record low of 12.1%,
Slayton said members of fhe

mutual fund industry should
"play up" redemption ratios mere
than they are now doing,
"These ratios, because they gre

so low throughout the industry
are perhaps as indicative of the
accelerating acceptance of mutual
funds as sales totals are," he
explained.
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Securities Now in Registration
Advanced Research Associates, Inc,

Dec. 1 filed 400,000 shares of common stock. Price—$6
tper share. Proceeds — For research and development
program; and for equipment and working capital. Office
—4130 Howard Ave., Kensington, Md. Underwriters—
'Wesley Zaugg & Co., Kensington, Md., and Williams,
"Widrftayer Inc., Washington, D. C. ; " • >: *
St Allied Publishers, Inc., Portland, Ore. (12/15)
3Sfov. 28 (letter of notification) 22,000 shares of common
^tock (par $1). Price—$8.50 per share. Proceeds—For
jgeneral corporate purposes. Underwriter—First Pacific
Investment Corp., Portland. Ore.

Ambassador Oil Corp., Fort Worth, Tex.
JNov. 12 filed 705,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 5,000 shares are to be offered for sale to com¬
pany employees. / Price—To be supplied by amendment.
^Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter
,—Dempsey-Tegeier & Co., St. Louis, Mo. «

American Asiatic Oil Corp.
JNov. 24 filed 100,000,000 shares of capital slocl*. Price—
Two cents per share. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Office—Magsaysay Building, San Luis, Ermita, Manila,
Republic of Philippines. Underwriter — Gaberman &
Hagedorn, Inc., Manila, Republic of Philippines,
d American Bowling; Equipment Corp. (12/12-15)
Nov. 10 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of non-
■cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $3) and
fj,000 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units of 10 shares of preferred stock and one
•sshare of common stock. Price—$31 per unit. Proceeds
—-For purchase of bowling equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—135 Front St., New York, N. Y. Under-
-writer — York Securities, Inc., 80 Wall St., New York,
N. Y

American Buyers Credit Co.
"

Nov. 13 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock, of which
4,545,455 shares of this stock are to be offered for public
sale at $1.75 per share. [Shares have been issued or are

! issuable under agreements with various policy holders
in American Buyers Life Insurance Co. and American
Life Assurance Co. (both of Phoenix) permitting them
to purchase stock at $1.25 per share. Sales personnel
have been given the right to purchase stock at $1.25
per share up to the amount of commission they receive
on stock sales made by them.J Proceeds—For the opera-

'

tion of other branch offices, both in Arizona and in other
states. Office—2001 East Roosevelt, Phoenix, Ariz. Un¬
derwriter—None,

American-Caribbean Oil Co. (N. Y.)
Feb. 28 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 200).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds —» To
discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells. Un¬
derwriters—To be named by amendment

American Enterprise Fund, Inc., New York
Oct. 30 filed 487,897 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Distributor—Ed¬
ward A. Viner & Co., Inc., New York.

American Growth Fund, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Nov. 17 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par one

cent). Price—At market. ..Proceeds—For investment.
Office—800 Security Building, Denver, Colo. Under¬
writer—American Growth Fund Sponsors, Inc., 800 Se¬
cure Bldg., Denver 2, Colo.

American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17, 1957, filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—$10.20 per share. Proceeds — For investment in first
trust notes, second trust notes and construction loans.
Company may develop shopping menters and build or

■ purchase office buildings. Office—900 Woodward Bldg.,
■ Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None. Sheldon Maga¬
zine, 1201 Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is Presi-

'• dent. ■ •; *■ / ■/ \
American Telemail Service, Inc. \

Feb. 1:7 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1
. Price-—$4 per share* Proceeds—To purchase equipraei) "
. ond supplies and for working capital and other corporate
^purposes Office—Salt Lake City Utah Underwriter
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York. Change in Name
—Formerly United States Telemail Service, Inc.
• Arvida Corp., Miami, Fla.
Oct. 28 filed 2,500,000 shares of class A common stock

'

(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected
to be approximately $11 per share). Proceeds—Together
with other funds, will be used for development of the
company's properties and for working capital Under¬
writers—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Dominick &

THESE ARE ALERT INVESTORS
More than 1,400,000 stockowners live in Chicago and Mid
America. Many are constantly on the lookout for new invest¬
ment opportunities. You effectively tell them about your
new securities when you place your notice in the Chicago
Tribune. More people read the Tribune than read any other
newspaper in the midwest. Thus you reach the general pub¬
lic in addition to professional buyers. For complete details,
contact your Trioune representative today.

(Eljitago ^Tribune
WOREDS GREATEST NEWSPAPER

Mid America's most widely circulated market tablepages

DOminick, both of New York. Offering—Expected today
(Dec. 11). . ■' , :
Associated Bowling Centers, Inc.

Nov. 24 filed 300,000 shares of 20-cent cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par one cent)' and 50,000 out¬
standing shares of common stock (par one cent). The-
preferred shares are to be offered for public sale for the
account of the Company and the common shares will
be offered for the account of a selling stockholder. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To acquire
new bowling centers and increase working capital (part
to be used in defraying cost of acquisition of stock of
owner of a Brooklyn (N. Y.) bowling center. Office—
135 Front St., N. Y. Underwriter — To be named by
amendment. - . v,.. .

A Associated Women Investors, Inc.
Dec. 1 (letter of notification) 17,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds—For fu¬
ture general real estate investment in Florida. Address
—P. O. Box 1003. Tampa, Fla. Underwriter—None.
Autosurance Co. of America

Oct. 16 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $2.50).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—None.
if Bank Building & Equipment Corp. of America
Nov. 20 (letter of notification) 4,761 shares of common
stock (par $2). Price—At-the-market (estimated at $21
per share). Proceeds—To go to a selling stockholder.
Office—1130 Hampton Avenue, St. Louis 10, Mo. Under¬
writer—Scherck, Richter Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Bankers Fidelity Life Insurance Co.

Feb. 28 filed 258,740 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 125,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
133,740 shares to employees pursuant to stock purchase
options. Price—To public, $6 per share. Proceeds—Foi
expansion and other corporate purposes. Office— At¬
lanta. Ga Underwriter—None.
Bankers Management Corp.

Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents.) Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce out¬
standing indebtedness and for working capital Office-
1404 Main St., Houston, Texas. Underwriter—McDonald.
Kaiser & Co., Inc. (formerly McDonald, Holman & Co.,
Inc.), New York.

Bankers Southern, Inc.
April 14 filed 8,934 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes Underwriter — Bankers Bond Co., Louis¬
ville, Ky

★ Bargain Centers, Inc.
Nov. 20 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% sub¬
ordinated convertible debentures due Jan. 1, 1969 and
30,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents) to be
offered in units of $100 of debentures and 10 shares of
stock. Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds—For equipping
and decorating a new store and acquisition of real estate
for a new warehouse and working capital. Office—
c/o Edward H. Altschull, President, 1027 Jefferson Cir¬
cle, Martinsville, W. Va. Underwriter—Securities Trad¬
ing Corp., Jersey City, N. J.
Beilechasse Mining Corp. Ltd.

Oct. 29 filed 800,000 shares of common stock. Price—
Related to the market price on the Canadian Stock Ex¬
change, at the time the offering is made. Proceeds—To
be applied over the balance of 1958 and the next three
years as follows: for annual assessment work on the com¬

pany's properties (other than mining claims in the Mt.
Wright area in Quebec); for general prospecting costs;
and for general administration expenses. Office—Mont¬
real, Canada. Underwriters—Nicholas Modinos & Co.
<Washington, D. C.) in the United States and by Forget
h Forget in Canada.

Belock Instrument Corp. (12/15-18)
Nov. 12 filed $1,000,000 of convertible subordinate deben¬
tures due 1973. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For inventory and operating equipment for
manufacture of new products recently developed, and the
balance for working capital. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., New York.
Biddeford & Saco Water Co...

Nov. 10 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stock being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record Nov. 26 on the basis of one new share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire on Dec. 15. Price—At
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For improvements and
additions to property. Office—181 Elm Street, Bidde¬
ford, Me. Underwriter—None.

★ Big Bromley, Inc., Manchester, Vt.
Dec. 9 filed 6,000 shares of common stock, $300,000 of
5% debentures due April 1, 1979, and $100,000 of 6%
notes due April 1, 1980, the common stock and deben¬
tures to be offered in units of $250 of debentures and
five common shares. Price—Of units, $500 each, and of
notes, at par.

if Boston Garden-Arena Corp.
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 2,150 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At-the-market (estimated at $23
per share). Proceeds— To go to selling stockholders.
Office—North Station, Boston 14, Mass. Underwriter—
Weston W. Adams & Co., Boston, Mass.

Bridgehampton Road Races Corp.
Oct. 23 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Nov. 1, 1958 on the basis of one new'

* INDICATES ADDITIONS ,
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share for each four shares held; unsubscribed shares
will be offered to current creditors in payment of all
or part of claims, at the rate of one share for each $4
of claims discharged; rights to expire about two weeks
after mailing of offer. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds— *
To pay current creditors. Address /— P. O. Box-506,
Bridgehampton, L. L, N. Y. Underwriter—None. /•" > ;
• Brooks & Perkins, Inc., Detroit, Mich. X

(12/15-19) ' . ; ' ;/?/;v/,,//
Nov. 26 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1). /
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To 1

complete the company's commitment To purchase at par
5,000 shares of the $100 par common stock of Alabama ,

Metallurgical Corp.; and the balance for general cor¬
porate purposes. Business—Rolling and fabrication of
magnesium and magnesium alloys, etc. Underwriter—
Watling, Lerchen & Co., Detroit, Mich.
• Burlington Industries, Inc. (12/23)-
Dec. 2 filed $7,051,675 of outstanding 5.4% subordinated
debentures due 1974. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To selling debentureholders. Under¬

writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. v
• Campbell Chibougamau Mines, Ltd. (12/22-26)'
Nov. 12 filed $5,000,000 of 6% first mortgage convertible
sinking fund bonds due 1968. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans,.and the
remainder will be used for corporate purposes, including
commencement of development of Henderson ore body.
Office—55 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Under¬
writers—Allen & Co., New York, and W. C. Pitfield &
Co., Ltd., Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
• Cardinal Instrumentation Corp. (12/15)
Nov. 4 letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For pay¬
ment of notes, capital additions and inventory. Office—
4201 Redwood Ave., Los Angeles 66, Calif. Underwriter
—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York.
• Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Nov. 17 filed 58,773 shares of common capital stock (par
$100) being offered for subscription to stockholders of
record Dec. 4, 1958, in the ratio of one new share for
each five shares then held; rights to expire on Dec. 29.
Price—$125 per share. Proceeds—To reduce short-term
bank loans. Underwriter—None.

Cemex of Arizona, Inc.
Nov. 17 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Address—P. O. Box 1849, 3720 E.
32nd Street, Yuma, Ariz. Underwriter—L. A. Huey Co.,
Denver, Colo.

if Central Illinois Light Co.
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 9,375 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to employees under the
company's Employee Common Stock Purchase Plan.
Price—90% of average price on the New York Stock
Exchange on five days preceding the purchase date but
not less than 90% of the last sale on the purchase date
or last preceding day on which the stock is to be sold.
Proceeds—For construction, improvement or extension
of its facilities. Office—316 Southwest Jefferson ^Avenue,
Pier Peoria, 111. Underwriter—None. ~

if Central Vermont Public Service Corp.
Dec. 4 (letter of notification) 1,485 shares of common
stock (par $6) to be offered to employees under the
company's Employee Purchase Plan. Price — At the
market price at time of purchase. Proceeds—To pay for
the stock. Office—77 Grove St., Rutland, Vt. Under¬
writer—None. ' .

Charles Town Racing Association, Inc.
Sept. 9 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), represented by voting trust certificates, of which
3,530,000 shares are to be offered to the public and the
remaining 470,000 shares have been issued to nine per-,
sons, who may sell such shares at the market. Price—60
cents per share. Proceeds — For construction of racing
plant and acquisition of equipment. Office—Charles-
town, W. Va. Underwriter—None. Statement effective
Oct. 23.

• Checker Motors Corp., Kalamazoo, Mich.
Nov. 7 filed 133,112 shares of common stock (par $1.25)
being offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
common stock of record Dec. 4, 1958 at the rate of one
new share for each seven shares then held (with an

oversubscription privilege); rights to expire on Dec. 23.
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For exercise by com¬
pany of its option to purchase 19 presses and accessories
leased from Checker Taxi Co. Inc. and for working cap¬
ital. Business—Manufactures and sells Checker taxicabs.
Underwriter—None. ,

Chemical Fire & Casualty Insurance Co.
Nov. 24 filed 210,000 shares of class "A" voting common
stock and 210,000 warrants to subscribe to a like number
of shares of class "B" non-voting common stock. Pur¬
chasers of the class "A" shares will receive with each
share purchased a warrant granting the right to purchase
for $10 per share one shares of class "B" stock for a

period of 18 months after the company receives permis¬
sion to write insurance. Priee—$10 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—2807 Sterick Bldg., Mem¬
phis, Tenn. Underwriter—None.
Cinentark II Productions, Inc.

June 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
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Santa Fe, N. M. Underwriter—Watson & Co., Santa Fe,N. M.

Clute Corp. ;
. 7//•///"/'./

Aug. 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
pay additional costs of construction; and for retirement
of obligations and working capital. Office — c/o John
Harlan Lowell, 2200 Kenton, Aurora, Qolo. Underwriter
—Lowell, Murphy & Co., Inc., Denver, Colo. : >

Colonial Aircraft Corp., Sanford,Me. 7/
Oct. 8 filed .346,492 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—75 cents per share. Proceeds—To reduce
loans, make certain capital improvements and for work¬
ing capital. Underwriter—Mallory Securities, Inc., NewYork. /'■ //:/.;;//;;.;V/77

. Colonial Sand & Stone Co., Inc. (12/22) ;/7
Nov. 26 filed 63,467 shares of common stock to be issued
upon exercise of warrants at an adjusted price of $6,912
per share. Price—To public, to be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From warrants, to be added to the
general funds of the company." Underwriter— Glore,
Forgan & Co., New York. . ..

,

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (12/15-24)
Nov, 21 filed .800,000 shares of common stock (par $10).Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Underwriters — Carl M. Loeb,Rhoades & Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
and seven other firms, all of New York.

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16,1957 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinatea debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares of common stock to bt
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 sharei
of stock and $100 of debentures nine shares of stock
Price—To be supplied by ameiwient. Proceeds — To
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers. New
York. Offering—Indefinite.

^Commercial Investors Corp.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro-,
ceeds—For investment. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. :
Underwriter—Earl J. Knudson & Co., Salt Lake City, /
Utah. 777/ , 7 77v7/'7
Consumers Cooperative Association, / //■//////,:
Kansas City, Mo. '/7

Oct. 29 filed $6,000,000 of 5%% 25-year subordinated
certificates of indebtedness, and 60,000 shares of 5&%
preferred stock {cumulative to extent earned before
patronage refunds). Priee—For certificates at $100 per
unit; and the preferred stock at $25 per share. Proceeds
—For retirement of maturing certificates of indebted- (
ness, redemptions on request of certificates of indebted- /
ness prior to maturity and of 5^% preferred stock; the
possible improvement and expansion of present faeili-:
ties; and the acquisition of manufacturing plants and/
crude oil properties if favorable opportunities therefore
arise. Underwriter—None. '

Consumers Power Co,V/j77777z,77/':'777;'V7:'
Aug. 29 filed 150,000 shares of preferred stock (no par)
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay short-term bank loans and for expansion and im¬
provement of service facilities. Underwriter — Morgan i
Stanley & Co., New York. Offering—Postponed indef¬
initely.
★ Continental Casualty Co., Chicago, III.
Dec. 8 filed 82,405 shares of capital stock (par $5) to be
offered under the company's Employee Share Option
Plan. : ■„//

. ,-//>>,'77:7;77 ;/ ;/'7
Counselors Research Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mot

Feb. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, (par one
cent). > Price—At market. ~ Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter— Counselors Research Sales Corp., St.
Louis. Robert H. Green is President. ' *

Cryogenic Engineering Co.
Sept. 22 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro-

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
December 12 (Friday)

American Bowling Equipment Corp.__Com. & Pfd.
: ' ' - (York Securities, Inc.) $155,00C ; >••;

/ Insurance City Life Co._-________ Common
V- 3 (Offering to stockholders—underwritten - by Putnam Sc Co;----*"• V - and E. T. Andrews & Co.) $275,625 . : ,

Kennesaw Life & Accident Insurance Co. _Com.
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by/- •*••//

Robinson-Humphrey Co.) $133,634

'/7'-77:7/7/ D«®®mber 15 (Monday)
Allied Publishers, Inc._ Common

(First Pacilic Investment Corp.) $187,000
Belock Instrument Corp .Debentures*

. ! - ■ (Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades So Co.) $1,000,000 v : "

/ Brooks & Perkins, Inc.-— Common
///*./ (Watling, Lerchen & Co.) 100,000 shares : . .' i

Cardinal Instrumentation Corp.— -Common
.(Myron A. Lomasney So Co.) $240,000

Columbia Gas System, Inc .Common
(Carl M. Rhoades So Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, ,//.:•' 7 ' -Fenner So Smith) 800,000 shares '

.

Narda Ultrasonics Corp Common
-

• - - * (Milton D. Blauner <te Co., Inc. and Michael
: . G. Kletz So Co.) 60,000 shares V//;/ . •-■•//■'

7 Norwalk Tank Co., Inc.— — Common
f:/—• >; „(G.,K. Shields & Co.) $300,000
; Realty & Theatre Ventures, Inc.— —Common *.
/ >/ (Willis E. Eurnside So Co., Inc.) $300,000
Southern Fire & Casualty Co.. ..Preferred

_• • j (Stein Bros. & Boyce and John C. Legg So Co.) $300,000

December 16 (Tuesday)
Cuneo Press; Inc.. ... .Debentures

/■ , (Hemphill, Noyes & Co.) $5,000,000

; Cutter Laboratories — Common
*

*. / / // 7 Z/(Blyth& Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares . ...

New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR._.Equip. Tr. Ctfs
(Bids noon EST) $4,920,000

Texas Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11:30 EST) $12,500,000

/Two Guys From Harrison, Inc Debentures
(Bache So Co.) $2,500,000

December 17 (Wednesday)
Edmonton (City of) Debentures

(The First Boston Corp. and Dominion Securities Corp.) > ■/
$6,000,000

Performer Boat Corp —Common
(R. A. Holman & Co.) $300,000 '

j December IB (Thursday)
- Norfolk & Western Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $5,850,000

December 19 (Friday) .

- United States Freight Co .Common
(Offering -4© stockholders—to be underwritten by Merrill

.; Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith) $210,000

December 22 (Monday)
. Campbell Chibougamau Mines, Ltd Bonds

■

(Allen £o Co. and W. C. Pitfield So Co., Ltd.) $5,000,000

Colonial Sand & Stone Co., Inc Common
.(Glore, Forgan So Co.) 63,467 shares ,

Filmways, Inc. ..Common
/ /_, " (S, D. Fuller So Co.) 154,000 shares

Sire Plan of Elmsford, Inc Debens. & Pfd.
(Sire Plan Portfolios, Inc.) $500,000

December 23 (Tuesday)
Burlington Industries, Inc.— Debentures

(Kidder, Peabody So Co.) $7,051,675

Marcus Transformer Co., Inc Common
(Berry & Co.) $300,000

December 31 (Wednesday) ^
Northern Insurance Co. of New York ..Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First Boston ■.

Corp. and Wood, Struthers So Co.) 145,200 shares

/;;/: January 5 (Monday) 7 7.'./ //7 '7'7;
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.——.Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by The First

'■///•' Boston Corp. and Drexel & Co.) 295,841 shares

Woodward & Lothrop Inc — Common
(Alex;*Brown & Sons) 50,000 shares / ;■'/

January 7 (Wednesday)
Natural Gas Service Co.__ Debentures & Com.

•

(Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc.) $200,000 of debentures
and 40,000 common shares ■ /

Washington Water Power Co .Bonds
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.

and Laurence M. Marks & Co.) $15,000,000

January 8 (Thursday)
San Diego Gas & Electric Co Debentures

■ V
. (Bids to be invited) $15,000,000 ~

January 9 (Friday)
Heliogen Products, Inc .—Common

(Albion Securities Co.) $144,000
.

January 12 (Monday)
Mechmetal-Tronics Inc. Common

(Charles Plohn & Co.) $247,500

January 13 (Tuesday)
First National Bank & Trust Co., Tulsa,
Okla. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Smith) $2,700,000

Gulf States Utilities Co Preferred
(Bids to be received) $10,000,000

January 15 (Thursday)
Surrey Oil & Gas Corp. Common

(Peter Morgan & Co.) $900,000

January 19 (Monday)
Gulf States Utilities Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited), $10,000,000

January 20 (Tuesday)
Government Employees Variable Annuity
Life Insurance Co 1 Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Johnston, Lemon &
Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and

Abacus Fund) $7,500,000

Southern Natural Gas Co Bonds
iBias to be invited) $35,000,000

Consumers Power Co Preferred
(Morgan Stanley So Co.) $15,000,000

Michigan Bell Telephone Co Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

Montana Power Co Bonds
> (Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc. Bonds
CKuhn. Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers) $24,000,000

Pennsylvania Power Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $8,000,000

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $110,000,000

Utah Power & Light Co Bonds
'

(Bids to be Invited) $20,000,000

ceeds — For repayment of loan; purchase of plant and
office equipment; raw materials and supplies; and for
working capital, etc. Office—U. W. National Bank Bldg* ?
1740 Broadway/Denver, Colo. Underwriter—L. A. Huey, :
Denver, Colo. ,//-/*./■/:/Z,^// 7:-' Z'7/. ./; ■

★ Cuneo Press, Inc. (12/16)-
Nov. 20 filed / $5,000,000 of convertible subordinated :
debentures due Dec. 1, 1978.- Price—To be supplied by
amendments Proceeds—$l,176,000 to be'used to pur-O
chase 12,000 outstanding.;3Vi%* cumulative preferred/
shares- ($100 par) at a price of $98 per share, pursuant Z
to agreements entered into with the holders of such /
shares; the balance to be used to augment the com- Z
pany's working capital.; Office—2242 . Grove St.,: Chi¬
cago, 111. Underwriter—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New -
York. 77777777777/7 /// 7777. '-7777 777/7/
★ Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif. (12/16)
Nov. 17 filed 150,000 shares of class A common stock '
(par $1), Price—-To ;be supplied by amendment; Pro- ;
ceeds—To repay bank loans, and for other corporate 1
purposes. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Fran¬
cisco ;and New York. ■ " 4 '' 7 •// "

Derson Mines Ltd.
June 5 filed 350,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds—For new equipment, repayment of ]
loan, acquisition of properties under option, and other;
corporate purposes. Office—Toronto, Canada, and Em¬
porium, Pa. Underwriter—None. ,;7"7777':7777: 7 /
★ du Pont (E. I.) de Nemours & Co.
Dec. 9 filed 150,000 shares of common stock to be issued f
upon the exercise of options granted certain key em- /

ployees of the company and its subsidiaries under the
company's bonus plan which Was: approved by stock- f
holders Nov.; 12, 1957.
★ Edgcomb Steel of New England, Inc. 77
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of class A.,
common stock (par $5). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds -
—To pay off current notes payable to bank and to in- V
crease working capital. Office— 950 Bridgeport Ave.,
Milford, Conn. Underwriter—None. //■»////'!/ /
★ Edmondton (City of), Canada (12/17): :
Dec. 3 filed $6,000,000 of sinking fund debentures, due -

Dec. 15,x 1978.: Price—To be supplied by amendment. '
Proceeds—To be applied to the extension of electric
light, telephone and sewer service or to the payment
of bank loans incurred for, these purposes. Underwriters /
—The First Boston Corp. and Dominion Securities Corp.,
both of New York. -•/ -./ /://•■/'/■/;•/.'■.,.. ://'
★ Eighth Deer Valley Land Co.
Dec. 3 filed 425,498 shares of common stock. Price—$1 <
per share. Proceeds—To purchase farm land from Pina- •

copa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Avenue,:/
Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter— O'Malley Securities Co.,
Phoenix, Ariz.,. /'•//■ '///77:7;' //' //••'/ 1

Epsco, Inc. ;////,;■,■
Nov. 5 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$24 per share. Proceeds—To sell- !
ing stockholders. Office—588 Commonwealth Ave., Bos- r
ton, Mass, Underwriter—W, C. Langley & Co., Boston, »■'
Mass. No public offer planned, *

Epsco, Inc. V//.:-. ./■
Nov. 5 (letter of notification) 2,200 shares of common V
stock (no par). Price—At the market. Proceeds—To a :
selling stockholder. Office— 588 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston, Mass. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., Bos- '
ton, Mass. No public offer planned. , '

Ethodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif, v
Feb. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price— :
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To cover operating
expense during the development period of the corpora¬
tion. Underwriter—None.

Federated Finance Co.
Nov. 17 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 10-year 6%
senior subordinated debentures. Price—At par (in de¬
nominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds — For working
capital, to make loans, etc. Office—2104 "O" St., Lin¬
coln, Neb. Underwriters — J. Cliff Rahel & Co. and .

Eugene C. Dinsmore, Omaha, Neb. / • /': ,

★ Fifth Deer Valley Land Co.
Dec. 3 filed 395,278 shares of common stock. Price—$1-
per share. Proceeds—For purchase of farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office — 1802 North Central
Avenue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter— O Malley Secu¬
rities Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Filmways, Inc. (12/22-26)

Nov. 28 filed 154,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents), of which 14,000 shares will be sold for the ac¬
count of a selling stockholder. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion program. Office
—18 East 50th Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—S.,*
D. Fuller & Co., New York.

^ First Deer Valley Land Co. ,

Dec. 3 filed 404,608 shares of common stock. Price—$1 ,

per share. Proceeds—For purchase of farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—O'Malley Securities
Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
★ First Lumber Corp.
Dec. 3 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $2). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—
To capitalize several wholly-owned subsidiaries and
for general working capital. Office—1510 Jericho Turn¬
pike, New Hyde Park, N. Y. Underwriter—Singer, Bean *
& Mackie, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Florida Builders, Inc.

Dee. 1 filed $4,000,000 of 6% 15-year sinking fund sub-,
ordinated debentures and 40,000 shares of common stock,;
to be offered in units of $100 principal amount of deben-;
tures and one share of common stock. Price — $110 per
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uftit. Proceeds—For purchase and development of sub-
division land, including shopping site; for new equip¬
ment and project site facilities; for financing ex¬
pansion program; and for liquidation of bank loans and
other corporate purposes. Office—700 43rd St., South,
St. Petersburg, Fla. Underwriter—None.

< Fluorspar Carp, of America
Oct. 14 <letter of notification) 133,333 shares of common
stock <par 25 eeftts). Price—$2.25 per share. Proceeds—
Formining expenses. Office—4334 S. E. 74th Ave., Port¬
land 6, Ore. Underwriter — Ross Securities Inc., New
York, N. Y.
( Fort Fierce Port & Terminal Co.
NOV. 25 filed 2,138,500 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—To pay short-term
loans -and for completing company's Port Development
Pfem and rest added to general funds. Office — Fort
Pfefce, Fla. Underwriter—Frank B. Bateman, Ltd., Palm
Beach, Fla.

•frFourth Defer VaLey Land Co.
Dec. 3 filed 348,157 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds—For purchase of farm land from
Hftacopa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter— O'Malley Securities
CO., Phoenix, Ariz.

General Aero & Electronics Corp.
Sept. 29 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 100,000 shares are to be sold for the
account of selling stockholders. Price—$2.25 per share.
Pftfteeds—For acquisition of stock of National Missile &
Ete&rdnids Corp., additional working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Willis E. Burnside &
Co., Inc., New York.
General Alloys Co.

Nov. 17 (tetter of notification) 45,250 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 16,900 shares are to be offered
to -employees and the remainder to the public. Price—
TO employees, $1.1805 per share. Proceeds—To purchase
and install machinery and equipment. Office—367-405
West First -St., Boston, Mass. Underwriter—William S.
Prescott & Co., Boston, Mass.

General Aniline & Film Corp., New York
Jan. 14,1957 filed 426,988 share* of common A stock (u*
par) and 1,537,500 shareB of common B stock (par $1)
Proceeds—To the Attorney General of the United State*
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Blyth 8c Co., Inc., and The First Boa-
ton Corp. (jointly); Xuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman
Brothers, and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had
been scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT) on
May 13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washing¬
ton 25, D. C.f but bidding has been postponed.

Government Employees Variable Annuity Life
fntunmce Co. (1/20)

Nov, 13 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered by company on or about Jan. 20, 1959 viz:
(1) th holders bf common stock (par $4) of Government
Employees Insurance Co., on the basis of one warrant per
share of stock held on Jan. 6, 1959 (1,334,570 shares are
now outstanding); (2) to holders Of common stock (par
$1.50) of Government Employees Life Insurance Co., on
the basis Of IVz warrants per share of stock held on Jan.
6,1959 (216,429 shares are now outstanding); and (3) to
holders of common stock (par $5) of Government Em¬
ployees Corp., on the basis of % warrant per share of
stock held on Jan. 6,1959 (as of Sept. 30, 1958 there were
143,127 shares of stock outstanding and $614,360 of 5%
convertible capital debentures due 1967, convertible into
shares dt cbmmon at $28.0374 per share. If all these
debentures were converted into common stock prior to
the record date, a total of 164,724 common shares would
be outstanding. Warrants will expire on Feb. 10, 1959.
PHce—$3 per share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus.
Office—Government Employees Insurance Building,
Washington, D. C. Underwriters— Johnston, Lemon &
Co., Washington, D. C.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co., New York; and Abacus Fund, Boston, Mass.

Grain Elevator Warehouse Co.
Nov. 3 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling
Co., holder of the 100,000 common shares, proposes to
offer to its stockholders preferential warrants to sub¬
scribe to 98,750 shares of Grain Elevator stock on the
basis of one warrant to purchase one-eighth share of
Grain Elevator stock for each share of National Alfalfa
common held on Nov. 17, 1958; rights to expire Dec. 31.
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To selling stockholder.
Office—927 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—None.

Grand Union Co.
Oct. 29 filed 187,534 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of Sunrise Supermarkets Corp. at the rate of one share
of Grand Union stock for each 2.409 shares of Sunrise
stock. The Offer is subject to acceptance by at least
80% of the outstanding Sunrise shares by Dec. 31.

Gray Manufacturing; Co., Hartford, Conn.
Oct. 28 filed <90,218 shares of capital stock (par $5) be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record Nov. <25, 1958 at the rate of one new share for
each four shares held (rights to expire on Dec. 22)
Price—$8 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None.

Guaranty Life insurance Co. of America
Nov. 14 filed 88,740 shares of class A common capital
stock (par $190), Price—$5.35 per share. Proceeds—To
increase capital and surplus. Office—815 15th Street
N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.

Hamilton Oil & Gas Corp.
Oct. 22 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents)* Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To acquire funds -
to test drill, explore, and develop oil and gas properties
Underwriter—None. [The registration includes an ad- ;
ditional 588,000 common shares issuable upon exercise „

of 1,176,000 options rights previously offered (Oct. 19,
1957), which rights entitle the original purchase!
thereof to purchase one-half share of stock at 50 cents
per share at the expiration of 13 months after com-'»
mencement of such offering.]
• Haverhill Gas Co., Haverhill, Mass.
Nov. 12 (letter of notification) 12,285 shares of capital
stock (par $10) being offered for subscription by stock- <•'
holders of record on Dec. 3, 1958 on the basis of one new
share for each 10 shares held (with an oversubscription
privilege); rights to expire on Dec. 22. Price—$20 per *
share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter-* i
None, vr■:<■'„' ■" . ■ ' •■'.//'••/:• -;• jv /; (7' ,,J-/;.■■;

Heartland Development Corp. *
Oct. 23 (letter of notification) 22,820 shares of non¬
voting convertible preference stock (par $-12) to .be
offered fbr subscription by stockholders on the basis *
of one share of convertible preference stock for each y
10 shares of common stock held on or about Nov. 1, -

1958. Stockholders will have 45 days in which to exer¬
cise the rights. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay
debts, acquisition of investments, and for general pur¬
poses. Address—P. O. Box-348, Albany, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None. •/Hi.; </•: ;

Heliogen Products, Inc. (1/9)
Oct. 22 (lettjer of notification) 28,800 shares of common -
stock (par $1). Price—$5 per >share.- Proceeds—For
payment of past due accounts and loans and general
working capital. Office — 35-10 Astoria Blvd., L. I. C.
3, N. Y. Underwriter—Albion Securities Co., Suite 1512,
11 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Highway Trailer Industries, Inc.
Nov. 24 filed 473,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—At prices generally prevail¬
ing on the American Stock Exchange. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Office—250 Park Avenue, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

Hoagland A Dodge Drilling Co*, Inc.
June 12 filed 27,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—To be used in part for the ex¬
ploration of mines and development and operation oi
mines and in payment of indebtedness. Office—Tucson
Ariz. Underwriter—None.

■ Home-Stake Production Co., Tulsa, Okla.
Nov. 5 filed 116,667 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office — 2202 Philtower
Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. Underwriter—None. /.

Honeggers' & Co., Inc., Fairburyr ■■■-
Nov. 7 filed 19,000 shares of common stock (no par), of
which 18,000 shares will be sold for company and 1,000
shares for a selling stockholder. Price—$30.50 per shafe.
Business—Manufactures and sells formula feeds for live¬

stock, animal and poultry, farm animal shelters and re¬
lated equipment and supplies. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes, including the fi¬
nancing of increased inventory and receivables. Under¬
writers—Tqbor & Co., Decatur, 111., Fusz-Schmelzle &
Co., Inc., St. Louis, Mo., and Ellis, Holyoke & Co., Lin¬
coln, Neb.

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.
Sept. 26 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Nov. 1, 1988. Proceeds—To retire bank loans used for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; The
First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Offer¬
ing—Date indefinite. ....

Industrial Minerals Corp., Washington, D. C.
July 24 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To develop and
operate graphite and mica properties in Alabama. Uh-
lerwriters—Dearborn & Co. and Carr-Rigdom & Co..
both of Washington, D. C., on a best efforts basis. State¬
ment effective Nov. 18. '

Industro Transistor Corp. (N. Y.)
Teb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
•ents). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro-
M»eds—For working capital and to enlarge research and
levelopment department. Underwriter— S. D. Fuller A
Co., New York. Offering-^Being held in abeyance.

★ Insurance City Life Co., Hartford, Conn. (12/12)
Nov. 26 (letter of notification) 15,750 shares of capital
stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Nov. 28, 1958, on a one-for-two basis.
Price—$17.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase caoital
and surplus. Underwriters—Putnam & Co. and E. T.
Andrews & Co., both of Hartford, Conn/

Investment Corp. of Florida
Oct. 9 (letter of notification) 55,555 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—$4.50 per share. Proceeds
—For capital account and paid-in surplus. Office—At¬
lantic Federal Building, 1750 E. Sunrise Boulevard, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—None.

\ r - - ' ' *

Israel Investors Corp.
Dec. 1 filed 46,260 shares of common stock. Price—$100
per share. Proceeds—For investment. Office—19 Rector
Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

it Itemco Inc.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
acquire machinery and equipment and additional space
for test laboratories; and for working capital. Office—
4 MSmhassef Ave., Port Washington, L. I., N. Y. Under¬

writer — B. Fennekohl-& Co.. 205 East 85th St., New
York, N. Y. , -.'w ■ 'V •

4 Kennesaw. Llfe & Accident Insurance Co. '

(12/12) '>
Nov. 26 (letter of notification) 59,393 shares of common •»,.

stock (par $1) to be offered to stockholders of record v
Nov. 17,1958, on a' ojle-fqr-four basis. Price — $2.25 per 1
share. Proceeds—To increase Capital and surplus. Ufi- •

deirwifer—Robinson-Humphrey -Co., Atlanta, Ga. \
Lake Ontatib Portland Cement Co.,Ltd. v / v

Oct. 29 filed 671,376"shares of common stock and .war¬
rants for The' purchase of an additional 671,376 shares^
being offered common shareholders at the rate of one
unit (consisting of one common share and one warrant)
for each -two1 shares /held as of Nov. 25, 1938 (with aft 7
oversubscription privilege) ; rights to expire oft Dec. 12, -

1958. Price—"$2:25«per unit (payable in either Canadian"
or U. S. dollars^'-Proceeds—For construction program
and for corporate'purposes. Office — Picton, Ontario, /
Canada. Underwriter—None. The company's two prin¬
cipal shareholders together with Kidder, Peabodv & Co.1
and Nesbitt, Thpmspn; & Company, Limited, have agreed «c
that they will subscribe for. a total of 343.432 units. / >

. • Laughlin Alloy -.Steel Co.,I•
Aug. 28 filed $500,000 of 6% subordinated callable de¬
bentures chfe Jtine/30; 1968, and 150,000 shares'of common ,

stock (par 19 cents) to be offered in units -of $100 of *
debentures and. 3)0 common shares. Price—$196 per unit. *
Proceeds—Together;with a $175,000 mortgage loan from :
the American BrakeShoe, Co.,will be used to Ifteet ex*
penditures in. acquiring - latter company's South Saft
Francisco foundry and for working capital. Offices—Las
Vegas, Nev., and South San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter-r
—Sam Watson Co., Inc.;, Little Rock, Ark., on a best
efforts ba&s;:,
Life Insurance Securities Corp. «

March 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). <

Price—$5 per. share.1 Proceeds—To acquire stock control .

)f "young, aggressive and expanding life and ether in* »

mrance companies and related companies and then to
jperate such companies as subsidiaries." Underwriter— „

IHrst Maine Corp.. Portland, Me.';
Ling Electronics, Inc.

Oct. 28 filed $922,500 of 5%% subordinated'Convertible
debentures due Dec. 1, 1970, to be offered in exchange
on the basis1 of equal principal amounts for the out¬
standing 3%. convertible subordinated income notes due
1967 of the Calidyne Co., Inc.,-a subsidiary. The com¬

pany will offer to purchase at face value Calidyne
notes frbm those stockholders who desire to <sell their
notes for cash, at a price equal to 100% of their prin¬
cipal amount. ■* :V: 7

Los Angeles Drug Co. 7
Oct. 3 filed 50,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered
for subscription by holders of outstanding stock, on a

pro rata basis. Any shares not so sold will be ftffered on
an exchange basis to holders of outstanding 9% sinking
fund debentures. Price—$10.50 per share to stockholders;
$11.50 to public. Proceeds—$328,300 to redeem outstand¬
ing 5% sinking fund debentures and $189,200 to reduce
short term bank loans. Office—Los Angeles, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—Quincy Cass Associates, Los AngeleS, Calif.
• Lowenstein (M.) & Sons, Inc. k
Nov. 7 (letter of notification) 3,225 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered on a basis of 1V4 shares in
exchange for one /share of capital stock of Wamsutta
Mills. The offer- expires on Dec. 19. Office—1430 Broad¬
way, New York; *N. Y. Underwriter—None.

LuHoc Mining Corp.
Sept. 29 filed 350,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds — For the acquisition of properties
under option and for various geological expenses, test^
drilling, purchase of equipment, and other similar pur-,
poses. Offices—Wilmington, Del., and Emporium; Pa.
Underwriter—None.,/ .

M. C,.A. Credit Co., Inc., Miami, Fla. • . )
Oct. 6 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—$5
per share* Proceeds—To reduce current indebtedness to
Walter E. Heller & Co. Underwriter—Plymouth Bond
& Share Corp.? Miami, Fla. " , _

-Ar Mahon (Thomas J.), Inc.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents).' Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To retire lpans by Thomas J. Mahon; to satisfy a 'mort¬
gage and for corporate purpose. Business—-Research, de¬
velopment and marketing of pharmaceutical products.
Office—480 Sylvaii Ave. (U. S. Rte 9-W) Englewcrod
Cliffs, N.;J. Underwriter—None.

Mankato Citizens Telephone Co. .

Nov. 19 (letter of notification) 5,454 shares'of common
stock (no par), to be offered for subscription by stock-,
holders on the basis of one new share for each seven
shares held; unsubscribed shares to employees.- PrteCir—
$55 per shar£ Proceeds—To complete dial conversion
program/ Office—315 South Second St., Mankato, Minn.
Underwriter—None. .

• Marcus Transformer Co., Inc. (12/23) }
Nov. 6 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds'—.
For-purchase'and installation of new production equip--
ment and working capital. Office—900 Leesville Aye.,
RalvWay, N. ^J. ' Underwriter—Berry & Co.. £4ew York,
N. Y.- " "/-• '•'/ • : - '
Marine Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.

Nov. 10 filed 501,500 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered in exchange for all the issued and outstand¬
ing shares of* capital;stbck of the following banks at the
indicated ratios 6f exchange:; (1) two shares for each-of-
the 220,000 outstanding Shares of Marine National Ex¬
change Bank of Milwaukee, $20 par; (2) 22-shares for
pnph nf the-LfKH) outstanding shares of Cudahy State
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• Bank, Cudahy,; Wis.,- $100 par; (3) three shares for each
f. of the 7/500 outstanding shares of - Holton- State Bank/
Milwaukee, $20 par; and r(4)~ 17 shares for each of the

/4^®00 outstanding shapes of South -Milwaukee Bank.
/-South Milwaukee, $100 par.' Each of the exchange pro- 5
-^posals 'is conditioned (among other things); ujpoh eX/'"?;
/changes- being made with the holders of not-less than
/ 80c./TQf the stock of the bank with respect to'which the !"
: proposal is made. The olfer will terminate €?rt'Dec. 31,'

,1958./ fe v : ~ ?$'. 'M :• /;' CM1 * • ■ .

Mechraetal-Tron.cs; Inc. ( 1/12•) 4/!rip •;v-5
/Nov/24/(letter of' notification) 90,000 shares Of , common
"• stock- (par-20 cents).- Price—$2.75 per share. Proceeds—

- For payment on contract to purchase invention; research
and development expense?; and working capital. Office
-r—c/o Virgil F, Every, 20 Lexington Avenue, Rochelle
Park, N. J. Underwriter-^ Charles Plohn>/& Co., New
York, n. vr; 7, /vV

■'/ • Merchants Petroleum Co, rP/P/r/pM '•&£ /•
.Oct 8 (letter of notification) 159,395 shares of common
stock (par 2p ,centsL, being- offered for subscription .by
stockholders of record Nov. 24, 1958 op the basis of one
new share for eaeh five/shares held; rights'. to expire

: Jan. 15, 1959.(with ah oversu^cription •privilege). Price
—$1.40 per share/ Proceeds — To reduce .bank loan;
to increase working capital and for general corporate
purposes. Office—617 W. 7th Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
•Underwriter—None.-'/

/ Mid-Atlantic Marina, Inc., Baltimore, Md.
;.Oct, 28 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of 7% pre¬
ferred stock (par $3.50). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For construction of a marina. Office — Room' 104, Old
Town Bank Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md. Underwriter—Mary¬
land Securities Co., Baltimore, Md. V

Miles Laboratories, Inc. ;
Nov. 14 filed $6,035,400 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due 1978, being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record Dec. 4, 1958 in'the ratio of
$100 of debentures for each 20 common shares held;
rights will expire on Dec. 19, 1958. Price—100% of prin¬
cipal amount. Proceeds—For expansion program and
general corporate purposes, Underwriter '— The First
Boston Corp., New York.
Mobile Credit Corp.

Dec. 1 (letter of notification) 7,749 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds— For
working capital. Office—11746 Appleton Avenue, De¬
troit 39, Mich. Underwriter—None. '/;/>--/
Montana Power Co.

July 1 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988
Proceeds — Together with other funds, , to be used to
repay $15,500,000 in bank loans and. to carry on the
company's construction program through ,1959/ Undeis
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Bros.:
Merrill Lynch/ Pierce. Fenner & Smith, and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp; (jointly); White, Weld & Co.,>7
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder Pea-
body & Co., Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth & Co.,,Inc
(jointly). Bids—Had been expected to be received up
to noon (EDT> on Aug. 26 at Room 2033, Two Rector St..
New York, N. Y., but company oa Aug. 22 again decided
to defer sale pending improvement in market conditions
V Montana Pawer Co. - v •

July 1 filed ,100,000 shares of common stock (no par) • •
The stock: will be offered only to bona fide presidents -

of Montana. Price—To be related to the current nrvarkel
.price on the New York Stock Exchange.-;? Proceeds-^-To-
getber with other funds, to carry on the company's con-

- struction program through 1959. ' Manager-Dealers 4-.
Smith, Barney & Co., Kidder, Peabody & Co. tand Blyth
Jk Co., Ipc.,--v; ■ ..►•••-f.'.v.♦

. -

Morton Manufacturing Corp. v
Nov. 17 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price — To.be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Office—210L Hudson Street, Lynch¬
burg, Va. Underwriter—.Johnson, Lane, Space Corp.,
Augusta. Ga. Offering—Expected this week^'- y....
"• Narcfa Ultrasonics Corp. (12 15-19)
•No*'. 4 filed 60,006 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To Narda Microwave Corp., the selling stockholder.
Unnerwriters—Milton D. Blauner & Co./Inc. . and
Michael G. Kletz & Co., both of Ntw York, and six other
'underwriters. - -/ '• • ..../•v//":-^; r »♦;

'★ Natural Gas Service Co. (1/7)
Dec. 4 filed $200,000 of 6% subordinated income deben¬
tures due Jan. 15, 1984, and 40,000 shares of common
stock to be offered in units of $20 of debentures and
four shares of common stock. Price—To. be-, supplied by
•amendment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures.?».Office
'—403 William St., Fredericksburg, VaL; Underwriter—
Kidder,; Peabody & Co., Inc., New York. /"■• v- * •

Naylor Engineering & Research Corp.
Sept. 29 ifetter of notification) 300,000 shares of cumu¬
lative voting and non-assessable common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For organizational ex- .*
penses and first three months' operational expenses. Of¬
fice—125&Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, CaliL Under¬
writer—Waldron & Co., San Francisco 4, Calif. " • ,

Ncdow Oil Tool Co. .>/ /\

May 5 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
•stock (par one cent)r Priee—$2 per share. Proceeds—To
pay loan; to acquire fishing tools for leasing; and for
'working capital. Office—931 San Jacinto Bldg., Houston,
-Tex. Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc..
Houston, Tex.
"★ New Jersey Investing Fund, Inc./ New York
•Dec. 9 filed 200,000 shares (of, capital stpek. Price—At
"market. Proceeds—For investment. Investment Adviser
and Distributor—Spear, Leeds & Kellogg. New York. -

★ Ninth Deer Valley Und Co.
Dec. 3 filed 398,888 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share; Proceeds— To purchase farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix/ Ariz. * Underwriter—O'Malley Securities
Co., Phoenix, "Ariz; • • * ' - '

★ Northern Ihsurance Co. of New York (12/31)
Dec. 5 filed "145,200 additional shares of capital stock
(par $12.50) to be offered for subscription by stockhold¬

er <Ts of record Dec. 23, 1058, at the rate of one new share
foreach twosharesthen held /exclusive of any shares?
issuable td stockholders as a result of a distribution of
chic new share for each" old share held of record Dec. 23,
'1958 which will be made concurrently with the issuance
of the warrants)/rights to expire on Jan. 19. Price—
To be supplied- by amendment.) Proceeds—To increase
capital and surplus.- Underwriters—The First Boston
Corp. and Wood, Struthers & Co., both of New York.

• • Northwest Airlines, Inc. / T: '*• ■■
Nov. ;13 filed 457,873 shares of cumulative preferred
stock, convertible series (par $25) being offered for sub-

■y scription by common stockholders on the basis of one

preferred share for each three common shares Held on
Dec. 8; rights to expire on Dec. 22. Price—At par. Pro*
ceeds—Together with other funds, to liquidate the bor¬
rowing under the present credit agreement with banks
now amounting to $34,000,000, and the balance, together
with cash generated from depreciation and retained
earnings will be applied toward the acquisition of the
new turboprop and turbojet aircraft and related spare
parts, equipment and ground facilities, and for other
corporate purposes., Underwriter — The First Boston
Corp., New York.

Northwest Gas & Oil Exploration Co..
Aug. 22 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For acquisition of additional gas and oil interests and
corporate administrative expenses. Office—150 Broad¬
way, New York 38, N. Y. Underwriter — Greenfield &
Co., Inc., New York 5, N. Y.

★ Norwalk Tank Co., Inc. (12/15-19)
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 10J),000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
— For working capital. Office — 15 William St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—G. K. Shields & Co., New
York. • ■ - .. . • '.

Nylonet Corp. ;
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—20th Ave., N. W. 75th St.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Cosby & Co., Clearwater, Fla.

Oak Ridge, Inc.
Sept. 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price ■— $3 per share. ^Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—11 Flamingo Plaza, Hialeah,
Fla. , Underwriter—Henry & Associates, Inc., 11 Fla¬
mingo Plaza, Hialeah, Fla.
Odlin Industries, Inc.

Nov. 12 filed $250,000 of 5!/j% convertible debentures
and 250,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—Debentures at 100% and stock at $3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase a textile mill, machinery, equipment
and raw materials, and to provide working capital. Office
—375 Park Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Harris
Securities Corp., New York, N. Y., on a best efforts basis.

•• Oil, Gas & Minerals, Inc.
Nov. 16 (letter of notification) 116,000 shares of common
stock (par 35 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For development of oil and gas properties. Office—513
International Trade Mart, New Orleans 12, La. Under¬
writer—Assets Investment Co., Inc.* New Orleans, La.
★ Oil & Gas Ventures-Second 1959 Fund, Ltd.
Dec. 5 filed $1,500,000 of Participations in Capital as
Limited Partnership Interests. Price—$10,000 per unit.
Proceeds—For the acquisition and exploration of oil
and/or gas properties. Office — 55 Green Village Road,
Madison, N. J. Underwriter—Mineral Projects Co., Ltd.,
Madison, N. J. • "

★ Oppenheimer Fund, Inc.
Dec. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
inarket (about $10 per share). Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—25 Broad St., New York. Underwriter—
Oppenheimer & Co., New York. Offering— Expected
sometime in February.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Oct. 24 filed 1,594,604 shares of common stock being
offered for subscription by holders of outstanding com¬
mon and preferred stock of record Nov. 26, 1958 on the
basis of one new share for each eight common or pre¬
ferred shares held; , rights will expire on Dec. 30, 1958.
Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To repay ad¬
vances from American Telephone & Telegraph Co. Un¬
derwriter—None. Control— Of the 832,000 shares of
6% preferred stock (par $100) and 11,936,835 shares of
common stock (par $100) outstanding as of Oct. 24, 1958,
there were owned by the Ameri^n Telephone & Tele¬
graph Co. 640,957 preferred shares and 10,790,943 com¬
mon shares.

★ Passamaquoddy Bay Co.
Dec. 4 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stocky Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To
discharge current obligations; to purchase from the sub¬
sidiary two buildings; and for additional working cap¬
ital. Office—20 Arnold St., Quoddy Village, Eastport,
Me. Underwriter—None.

Peckman Plan Fund, Inc., Pasadena, Calif.
May 19 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Investors Investments Corp., Pasadena, Calif.

Pennsylvania Power Co.
: Aug. 1 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.,
Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 5% first mort¬
gage bonds due 1987. Underwriter—To be determined,
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White Weld & Co.;
Equitable Securities Corp., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers^ Eastman Dillon, Union Securities Jt
Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Ladenburg, Thalmann
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids — Tentatively
had been expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDTjr
on Aug. 27 but company on Aug. 22 decided to. defer
sale ponding improvement in market conditions.

★ Performer Boat Corp. (12/17)
Nov. 26 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—14720 Lakewood Blvd./
Paramount, Calif. Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co.*
New York, N. Y. : : ;V"' ' ; - ■'

Pioneer Trading Corp., Bayonne, N. J.
Nov. 10 filed 10,000 shares of $8 cumulative preferred
stock, series A (par $100) and $1,000,000 of 8% subordin¬
ated debentures, series A, due Dec. 1, 1988 to be offered
in units of a $500 debenture and five shares of .pre¬
ferred stock. Price—$1,000 per unit. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Ponce de Leon Trotting Association, Inc.
Aug. 7 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent) . Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To pay current
liabilities, for new construction and working capital;
Office—Bayard, Fla. Underwriter—Robert L. Ferman
Co., Inc., Miami, Fla. ; !

Prairie Fibreboard Ltd.

Aug. 18 filed 209,993 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prtjr-
Inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and to
residents of the United States "only in the State ofNorth
Dakota." Price— $3 per share. Proceeds— For con¬
struction purpose. Office—Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., and United
Securities, Ltd., both of Saskatoon, Canada. ; ;
Rassco Financial Corp.

June 26 filed $1,000,000 of 15-year 6% series A sinking
fund debentures due 1973, to be offered in denominations
of $500 and $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Underwrites
—Rassco Israel Corp., New York, on a "best efforts^
basis. ' " /'

.

★ Realty & Theatre Ventures, Inc. (12/15-19)
Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of class
A stock (par one cent). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general working capital. Office—50 Broad
St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Willis E. Burnside
& Co., Inc., New York. ,?

Remo Corp., Orlando, Fla.
Sept. 22 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price^—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter — Citrus Securities Co.,
Orlando, Fla.
Richwell Petroleum Ltd., Alberta, Canada <

June 26 filed 1,998,716 shares of common stock (par $1).
Of this stock, 1,174,716 shares are to be sold on behalf of
the company and 824,000 shares for the account of cer¬
tain selling stockholders. The company proposes to offer
the 1,174,716 shares for subscription by its shareholder!
at the rate of one new share for each three shares held
(with an oversubscription privilege). The subscription
period will be for 30 days following issuance of sub¬
scription rights. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To pay off demand note, to pay other indebt¬
edness, and the balance if any will be added to working
capital. Underwriter—Pacific Securities Ltd., Van¬
couver, Canada.
★ Riverside Mining Corp.
Dec. 1 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—99 Willard Street, Gar¬
field, N. J. Underwriter—None.

★ Rochester Razor, Inc.
Dec. 3 (letter of notification) 400 shares of capital stock
(no par). Price—$125 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purpose. Office—21 Rutter St., Rochester, N, Y.
Underwriter — Frederick A. Merlau, Rochester, N. Y.,
.associated with Grimm & Co., as agent for the corpora¬
tion.

Routh Robbins Investment Corp.
Sept. 22 filed $1,000,000 of 10-year 6% cumulative con¬
vertible debentures and 99,998 shares of common stock.
Price—Of debentures, at par (in units of $100 each);
and of stock, $1 per share. Proceeds— For investments
and working capital. Office—Alexandria, Va. Under¬
writer—None.

★ San Diego Gas & Electric Co. (1/8)
Dec. 8 filed $15,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
Jan. 15, 1984. Proceeds—Toward the cost of additions
to utility property. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. • Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (joint¬
ly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and
American Securities Corp. (jointly); Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Smith (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received on
Jan. 8.

★ San Diego Imperial Corp., San Diego, Calif.
Dec. 9 filed 845,000 shares of common stock, to- be of¬
fered in exchange for all of the 45,000 outstanding shares
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of capital stock of Silver State Savings & Loan Associa¬
tion and 3,000 shares of capital stock of Silver State In¬
surance Agency, Inc., both of Denver, Colo.
^ Scott Paper Co.
Dec. 4 filed 10,000 memberships in the company's Em¬
ployees' Stock Purchase Plan for 1959, together with
46,641 shares of common stock which may be purchased
and distributed under said plan.

^Second Deer Valley Land Co—;, K'^v <>■'.) -v.r
Dec. 3 filed 402,121 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds—For purchase of farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office:—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—O'Malley Securities
Co., Phoenix. Ariz, y V ; ;

Service Life Insurance Co.
Sept. 26 (letter of notification) 3,567 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$18.75 per share. Proceeds—To
go to a selling stockholder. Office—400 W. Vickery Blvd.,
Fort Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Kay & Co., Inc., Hous¬
ton, Tex. ■ -

it Seventh Deer Valley Land Co.
Dec. 3 filed 439,673 shares of common stock. Price-^~$I
per share. Proceeds—To purchase farm land from Pina¬
copa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Avenue,
Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter O'Malley Securities Co.,
Phoenix, Ariz.
Sheraton Corp. of America

Oct. 24 filed $26,500,000 of 7%% capital income sinking
fund debentures. The company proposes to offer $8,-
000,000 of the debentures in exchange for outstanding
common shares and an additional $4,000,000 in exchange
for outstanding 4%% convertible debentures due March
L, 1967, and 5% debentures due March 1, 1967 (the
terms of the exchange offers are to be supplied by
amendment). An additional $1,000,000 of the new de¬
bentures are to be offered to company employees at
an offering price equal to 95% of principal amount.
The remaining $13,500,000 of debentures, plus any part
of the $12,000,000 not taken pursuant to the exchange
offers will be offered for public sale at 100% of prin¬
cipal amount. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬
poses, including the financing of theieos# ol anj>>acquisi¬
tions and new construction. Underwriter—Sheraton Se¬
curities Corp., Boston, Mass, on a best efforts basis.
Sheridan-Belmont Hotel Co. '

Aug. 19 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% convertible
debentures due Sept. 15, 1963 to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on a pro rata basis. Price—
At par. Proceeds—For working capital. Office — 3172
North Sheridan Rd., Chicago 14, 111. Underwriter—None
it Silicon Transistor Corp.
Dec. 4 filed 200,000 shares of common stock.' Price—$3
per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment and in¬
crease present inventories, and for working capital. Of¬
fice—150 Glen Cove Road Carle Place, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None. Arnold Malkan, President, located at 565
Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y., will subscribe for
100,000 shares if other 100,000 shares are sold publicly.
Sire Plan of Elmsford, Inc., New York (12/22)

Nov. 10 filed $250,000 of 6% 10-year debentures and 5,-
©00 shares of 6% participating preferred stock (par $50)
to be offered in units of a $50 debenture and one share
of preferred stock. Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds—For
acquisition of motels. Underwriter—Sire Plan Portfolios,
Inc., New York.

^ Sixth Deer Valley Land Co. ,

Dec. 3 filed 398,640 shares of common stock. Priee—$1
per share., Proceeds—rFor purchase of farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix, Ariz,: Underwriter—O'Malley Securities
<-o. . ... • "•. \. ' ; 1 ... .

it Slick OH Corp., Houston, Tex.
Dec. 8 filed $1,500,000 of participating interests in the
corporation's joint venture program, to be offered in
minimum amounts of $15,000, payable 20% down and
the balance upon demand during 1959. Proceeds—To
.assemble and acquire interests in Canada and Conti¬
nental United States. Underwriters—Rowles, Winston
& Co., Houston, Tex., and Dewar, Robertson & Pan-
coast, San Antonio, Tex.

it Southern Fire & Casualty Co. (12/15-19)
Nov. 26 filed 12,000 shares of $1.50 convertible preferred
stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Knoxville, Tenn.
Underwriters—Stein Bros. & Boyce and John C. Legg &
Co., both of Baltimore, Md.

Sports Arenas (Delaware) Inc.
Nov. 13 filed $2,000,000 of 6% 10-year convertible de¬
bentures (subordinated), due Jan. 1, 1969. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$750,000 to pay AMF
Pinspotters, inc. for bowling alley beds; $350,000 to pay
for other installations, fixtures and equipment; $85,000
to expand two present establishments by increasing
the number of alley beds by eight at Yorktown Heights
and by six at Wilton Manor Lanes, Fort Lauderdale*
$300,000 for deposits on leaseholds, telephones and util¬
ities; and $395,000 for working capital. Underwriter—
None.

Sports Arenas (Delaware) Inc.
Nov. 18 filed 461,950 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—At the market (but in no event less than
$6 per share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
—33 Great Neck Rd., Great Neck, N. Y. Underwriter—
None.

State Lifef Health & Accident Insurance Co.
July 9 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share.. Proceeds—To be
invested in stocks and bonds and to acquire other life

insurance companies. Address—P. O. Box 678, Gulfport,
Miss. Underwriter—Gates, Carter & Co., Gulfport, Mis*
Strategic Minerals Corp. of America, Dallas, Tex

March 31 filed $2,000,000 of first lien mortgage 6% bond*
and 975,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Prie«
—For bonds, 95% of primunai amount; and for stock $>
per share. Proceeds—To erect and operate one or mor#
chemical processing plants using the Bruce - Williami
Process to beneficiate manganese ores. Underwriter-
Southwest Shares, Inc., Austin, Texas,
i Structural Fibers, Inc. > ."'T- ■'
Nov. 4 (letter of notification) 15,700 shares of common
stock being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record Nov. 17, at the rate of one share for each two
shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire on Dec. 15. Price — At par ($10 per share).
Proceeds—To retire outstanding debts and for working
capital. Office—Filth Ave., Chardon, Ohio. Underwriter
—None.

• Surrey Oil & Gas Corp., Dallas, Tex. (1/15)
Nov. 12 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To retire current liabil¬
ities and for drilling and exploration costs and working
capital. Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.

Texas Power & Light Co. (12/16)
Nov. 21 filed $12,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—Together with a cash contribution of
$2,000,000 from its parent, Texas Utilities Co., and funds
derived from operations, will be used to finance con¬
struction and to repay $4,000,000 of loans from the
parent. Underwriter—To be determined.by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder, Peabody
& Co., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); White, Weld & Co.;
Lehman Brothers; Drexel & Co. and Hemphill, Noyes
& Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on Dec. 16 at
Room 2033, Two Rector Street, New York, N. Y.
it Third Deer Valley Land Co.
Dec. 3 filed 397,894 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds—For purchase of farm land from
Pinacopa Farms Trust. Office—1802 North Central Ave¬
nue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—O'Malley Securities
Co., Phoenix, Ariz.*
Timeplan Finance Corp.

March 25 (letter of notification) 27,272 shares of 70-cem
cumulative preferred stock (par $5) and 27,272 share*
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in unit*
of one share to each class of stock. Price—$11 per unii
Proceeds— For working capital. Office— 111 E. Mali
St., Morristown, Tenn. Underwriter—Valley Securitiei
Corp., Morristown, Tenn.
Tower Merchandise Mart, Inc., Boulder, Colo.

Nov. 10 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
construction program. Underwriter—Allen Investment
Co., Boulder, Colo.
• Trout Mining Co.
Dec. 2 filed 281,596 shares of common stock, of which
278,376 shares are to be offered for subscription by
holders of company's common stock of record Dec. 31,
1958, on the basis of three new shares for each share to
be held following a distribution to stockholders of rec¬
ord Dec. 5, 1958 of American Machine & Metals, Inc.
There will be an oversubscription privilege. The re¬

maining 3,220 shares are to be offered to certain em¬
ployees. Price— $1 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital. Underwriter—None. ,

Tucson Gas, Electric Light A Power Co. '
Nov. 5 filed 110,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held of
record Nov. 25, 1958; rights to expire on Dec. 15. Price
—$49 per share. Proceeds—To be added to general funds
of the company and used for payment of promissory
notes., Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First
Boston Corp., both of New York. [Registration also cov¬
ers 11,000 additional common shares to be offered to
regular full time employees, including officers of com¬
pany.]
• Two Guys From Harrison, Inc. (12/16-17)
Nov. 26 filed $2,500,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due Jan. 1, 1974. Price— To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and construction
program. Office—Port Newark, Newark, N. J. Under¬
writer—Bache & Co., New York, v

Union Finance Corp., Tampa, Fla.
Sept. 26 filed $500,000 of 6% 20-year sinking fund con¬
vertible capital debentures due Oct. 15, 1978. Price —

100% and accrued interest. Proceeds—To be added to the
general funds of the company and initially used to re¬
duce bank loans and short term notes. Underwriter—
Beil & Hough, Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla. Offering—Ex¬
pected this week.

United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition oi
operating properties, real and/or personal, includinf
office furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, bj
lease or purchase. Office — Wilmington, Del. Under*
writer—None. Myrl L. McKee of Portland, Ore., ii
President.

United Security Life & Accident Insurance Co.
,Aug. 22 filed -120,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To provide the reserves
required to be held in life and accident insurance poli¬
cies, and to pay the necessary expenses in producing
insurance. Office—Louisville, Ky. Underwriter—None.
Edmond M. Smith, is President.

• United States Freight Co. (12/19)
Nov. 13 filed 210,000 shares of capital stock (no par) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Dec. 18, 1958, at the rate of one new share for each
four shares held, rights to expire on Jan. 6. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — Some $750,000
will be used to prepay conditional sales contracts for
trailers, tractors and miscellaneous equipment previously ;
acquired by the company for use in "piggyback" opera¬
tions, and approximately $1,750,000 will be applied to
additional "piggyback" equipment, the balance will < be
used for general corporate purposes,"?primarily, as addi¬
tional working capital to finance expanded "piggyback'?

Nov. 26 filed 700,750 outstanding shares of common stock.
Price—At market. Proceeds'— To selling stockholders.
Office—Tiffin, Ohio. Underwriter—None. < ' - :>,/r•?
it United Western Sales Division, Inc.
Dec. 5 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of preferred-
common stock (par one cent). Price—50 cents per share.
Proceeds — For working capital. * Office — 2137 South
Birch St., P. O. Box 8387 University Park Station, Den¬
ver, Colo. Underwriter—None. *

it United Wholesale Druggists of Fort Worth, Inc.
Nov. 24 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription to persons,
partnerships, associations, trusts, corporations, firms and
others engaged in the retail drug business. Price—$50
per share. Proceeds—For operating capital and secu¬
rity. Office—70 Jennings Avenue, Ft. Worth, Texas.
Underwriter—None. ■ ' / ; .*< . \'
Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.

April 30,1957 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock(par
16 cents). Price—To be suonlied by amendment (ex¬
pected to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration
purposes. Underwriter—To be named by amendment,
Graham Albert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is Pres¬
ident. !-'N'\::S:-*
Utah Minerals Co.

April 11 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—305 Main St., Park City,
Utah. Underwriter—Walter Sondrup & Co., Salt Lake
City, Utah.
Utah Oil Co. of New York, Inc.

May 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
development of oil and gas lands. Office—574 Jefferson
Ave., Rochester 11, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank P. Hunt
& Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.

Utah Power & Light Co.
June 26 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To redeem $15,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds, 5V4% series due 1987, to repay $4,000,000 of
bank borrowings, and the balance together with further
borrowings under a bank agreement and cash generated
in the business will be used to carry forward the con-

,4 struction program of the company and its subsidiaries
amounting to approximately $43,000,000 ior ;the period
1958-1960. Underwriter—To he determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc.. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Kidder,.Peabody
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and

, Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly) . Bids^Were to,have, been
received in Room 2833, 2 Rector Stceet^.'New York,

. N;-Y., up to noon (EDT) on Sept. 9, butwere postponed
OH'Sept. 3. : v;* ) I •'

Wscviom Co*, Newton, Iowa /N-aw.
Nov. 25 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$9.25 per share; Proceeds-^-For workings capitol. Uhder-
writers—T: C. Henderson & Co., Inc., Des Moines;. lewd,
and Quail & Co.,-Inc., Davenport, Iowa. . V ,. *

it- Vickers TPwcterv Ltd^V'"-^;;, N:-.*'v-
Dec. 1 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Priee—At par ($1 per share.)- Proceeds—Torpay
bank and other inventory loans and for working capi¬
tal. Office—Chamber of Commerce Building, Muskegon,
Mich. Underwriter—None.

Vocaline Co. of America, Inc.
Nov. 10 (letter of notification) 21,500 shares of common
stock (par $1.50). Price—To be supplied by amendment
(approximately $2.25 per share). Proceeds— To repay
short term bank loan; reduce accounts payable; acquire
inventory and the balance for working capital. Under¬
writer—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, New ,York,
N. Y.

Waltham Precision Instrument Co., Inc.
Oct. 24 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock being offered for subscription by stockholders
on the basis of one share for each eight shares held
as of Nov. 12, 1958 (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on Dec. 12, 1958. Price—At par ($1 per
share). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Wal¬
tham, Mass. Underwriter—None.
^Washington Water Power Co. (1/7)
Dec. 9 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1989.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriters
—Kidder, Peabody & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., White, Weld
& Co. and Laurence M. Marks & Co., all of New York.
West Ohio Gas Co.

Nov. 17 filed 37,615 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record Dec. 6, 1958, at the rate of one new share for each
10 shares then held; rights to expire on Jan, 9. Price—
$15 per share. Proceeds— For construction program.
Office—319 West Market St., Lima, O. Underwriter—
None.
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~ Wilier Color Television System, Inc. J r *

/April 2 (letter of notification) 72,035 shares of commor
stock (par $1) of which 10,000 are being offered to stock¬
holders at $2 per share (rights to expire on Jan. .17),
and the remaining 62,085 snares are being publicly of¬
fered at $3 each. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—151 Adell Avenue, Yonkers, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Edwin Jefferson, 39 Broadway, New York 6,
Ni Y. Statement effective Nov, 18. ;

' Wilmington Country (Hub, Wilmington, Del. . -

Oct. 27 filed $500,000 of debentures due 1991 (non in¬
terest bearing) and 800 shares of common stock (par
$25) to .be offered to members of this club and of
Concord.Ltd. Price—$375 per common share and $1,000
per debenture. Proceeds — To develop property and
build certain facilities. Underwriter—None.

^ Woodward & Lothrop Inc. :C1/5-9) ;
Dec. 9 filed 50,000 shares of common stock; (par $10).
Price—To be supplied . by. amendment. Proceeds—for
merchandise inventories, accounts receivable, and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Alex Brown & Soris,
Baltimore, Md. V. ; V,.'rr
• Wootfoam Cdrp.VV V-y v-
Nov. 6 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares,of common
stock (par 10 cents). .Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. . Office—44 W. 18th St.,
New York, N. Y.. Underwriter—C. H. Abraham & Co..
Inc., 565 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected today (Dec. 11)...:

.

Wyoming Corp.
Nov. 17 filed 1,449,307 shares of common stock. Of these

^shares 1,199,307 are subject to partially completed sub¬
scriptions at $2, $3.33 and $4 per share; and the addi¬
tional 250,000 shares are to be offered initially to share¬
holders of record Nov. 1, 1958, in the ratio of one new
share for each 2.33 shares held on that date. Price—$4
per share. Proceeds—$300,000 will be used for payments
on contract to purchase shares of International Fidelity
.Insurance Co.; $325,000 for capitalization of aJire insur¬
ance company: $500,000 for capitalization of a title insur¬
ance company; $500,000 for additional capital contribu-
: tion to Great Plains Development Co.; and $300,000 as
'dp'additiorlaT capital contribution to Great Plains Mort¬
gage Co. Office—319 E. "A" St., Casper, Wyo. Under¬
writer—None. -

Acnra Steel Co.
. March 21 it was announced that the company plans addl
tional financing this year, in the form of common stock
preferred stock, or a combination of the two, including
bank loans. Proceeds—For expansion program, work
ing capital and inventories.-Underwriters—Blyth & Co
Inc and Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & Smith.

^-Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Dec. 1 it was reported that the company may issue and
sell additional common stock in the first half of 1959.
Proceeds—To repay outstanding bank loans. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Lehman Brothers and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-

' her & Smith, White, Weld & Co., Shields & Co. and E.
W. Pressprich & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.
Commonwealth itfbon Co. >

Aug. 25 it was reported that the company may issue and
sell $25,000,000 of preferred stock. Underwriters—May

j be The First Boston Corp. and Glore Forgan & Co., both
of New York. Offering—Expected during the first three

* months of 1959. ;
• Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.

; Nov. 25 rt was announced that the company pldns to
offer to Its common stockholders $59,778,600 of converti¬
ble debentures in the latter part of January on the basis'

of $100 of debentures for each 25 shares owned. Price—
Tq be determined just prior to the offering date. Under-

*

writers—May be Morgan Stanley & Co. and The First
Boston Corp., both of New York. Registration— Ex¬
pected on Dec. 23. > '

Denmark (Kingdom of)
Sept. 2 it was reported that an issue of between $20,000-
000 to $30,D00,000 may possibly be placed on the Ameri¬
can market this year. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York.

Equitable Gas Co.
July 18 it was announced that the company expects later
in the year to issue and sell additional securities, prob¬
ably preferred stock, to secure approximately $5,000,000
of additional funds. Proceeds—Together with $7,000,000
from private sale of V/2% bonds, to repay short-term
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter*

'

—May be The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; and White.
Weld & Co., all of New York.

First City National Bank
Sept. 19 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders of record Oct. 2, 1958 the right to subscribe
for 125,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $20)
on the basis of one new share for each 10 shares held;
rights to expire on Jan. 10, 1959.Price—$40 per share.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Office—931
Main Street, Houston 1, Texas.

First National Bank in Dallas, Texas
Dec. 3 bank offered 290,000 shares of additional com¬
mon stock (par $10) to stockholders of record Dec. 2,
1953 on a one-for-eight basis; rights to expire on Dec.
18. Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—To increase capi-

. tal and surplus. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, Fort Worth, Texas and, Equitable
Securities Corp., Dallas, Texas.

First National Bank & Trust Co., Tulsa, Okla. ,/
(1/13) ;"V ' . .V- :\\ -

Nov. 25 it was reported that the stockholders of the
Bank will vote on Jan. 13 to approve a plan to offeir
100,000 shares of additional capital stock (par $10) onabout a one-for-six basis to stockholders of record Jan.
13, 1959. Price—$27 per share. Proceeds—To increase
capital and surplus. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner & Smith, Oklahoma City, Okla. V /
General Telephone Co. of California

Nov. 21 it was reported that this company has applied
to the California P. U. Commission to issue and sell
500,000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par
$20). Proceeds — For capital improvement program.
Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, of NewYork and Boston, Mass., and Mitchum, Jones & Temple-
ton, Los Angeles, Calif. . : 'vu- ' V
Giant Food Stores, lnc.<

Nov. 3 it was reported that the company plans an offer¬
ing of common stock to holders of Giant Food Prop¬
erties, Inc. Underwriters—May be Kidder, Peabody &
Co., New York,- and Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath,
Washington, D. C. /' :

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Inc.
Feb. 19 it was reported a secondary offering of common
voting stock is expected this year. Underwriters — Mayinclude: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Smith,
Barney & Co.

.. \
Gulf States Utilities Co.. (-1/19)

Nov. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Broth¬
ers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived on Jan. 19.

Guff States Utilities Co. (1/13)
Nov. 13 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100). Proceeds—To repay bank loans &nd for cbnstruc-

'

tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders* Lee.Higginsoa.Corp.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Broth¬
ers and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, For¬
gan & Co. and W. C. Langley & Co. (jointly). Bids—
Expected to be received on Jan. 13.

Heublein, Inc.
Aug. 25 it was reported that the company plans early
registration of 400,000 shares of common stock; of which
100,000 shares are to be sold for the account of selling
stockholders. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—
Glore, Forgan & Co., New York. Offering—Not expected
this year. ,

Interstate Motor Freight System, Inc. (Mich.)
Dec. 1 it was reported that the company plans to issue
and sell 125,000 shares of common stock. Underwriters—
A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. and Walston & Co., Inc.

- Japan (Empire of)
Aug. 20 it was stated that an issue of between $25,000,000
and $30,000,000 of bonds may soon be publicly offered
on the American market. Proceeds—For public work*
projects, etc. Financial Adviser—The First Boston Corp.,
New York. ,

Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
March 31, G. W. Evans, Chairman, announced that com¬
pany plans to sell some bonds originally scheduled for
mid-year. The proposed sale was subsequently deferred
until late 1958 or early 1959. Proceeds—About $8,000,000
for construction program.Underwriter—To bedetermined
by competitive bidding. Probable: bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, For¬
gan & Co., and Goldman Sachs & Co. (jointly).
Kansas Power A Light Co.

Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co.. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp
Laboratory for Electronics, Inc.

July 3, Henry W. Harding, President, announced that
the directors are currently considering refinancing $790,-
000 of outstanding notes ($658,750 held by a principal
stockholder and $131,250 by a bank) on a more perma¬
nent basis. This may be done through equity or con¬
vertible debenture financing. Office—75 Pitts St., Bos¬
ton, Mass.
Manufacturers & Traders Trust Co.

Dec. 3 bank offered to its stockholders of record Dec. 2
rights to subscribe on or before Dec. 17 for 322,388
shares of capital stock (par $5) at rate of one new share
for each six shares held. Price—$24 per share. Proceeds
— To increase capital and surplus, Underwriter— The
First Boston Corp., New York
Master Fund, Inc., Fairfield, Calif.

Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company nlans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,0C1 shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
—$10 per sharless an underwriting discount of 8 Vz%.
Proceeds—For investment.

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Aug. 12 directors approved plans to sell $40,000,000 of
34-year debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount

-•Of 4%% debentures due November, 1992. • Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &Co. Bids—Had been tentatively scheduled to be re¬
ceived on Sept. 16, but on Aug. 26 it was voted to post¬
pone this refunding program because of present market
conditions. ' >

'

Midland Enterprises, Inc.
March 28, company announced it plans to issue on or
before Dec. 31, 1958 $3^200,000 of first preferred mort¬
gage bonds. May be placed privately. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans and for working capital. Y
Midwestern Gas Transmission Co.

,March 24 it was announced that this subsidiary ofTennessee Gas Transmission Co. has applied to the Fed¬eral Power Commission for permission to issue first
mortgage bonds, unsecured notes and common stock.
Proceeds—To build pipe line system to cost about $111>000,000. /Underwriters— Stone & Webster Securitie*
Corp. and White Weld & Co., both of New York. 1 -

Moore-McCormack Lines, litc.l1 ~ v 1 {
.March 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $24,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by
a first preferred ship mortgage on the liners S. S. Brasil
and S. S. Argentina. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.and Lehman Brothers, both of New York. " Offering—
Postponed because of uncertain market conditions.
New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR. ; (12/1.6)Bids are expected to be received by the company up to

/noon (EST) on Dec. 16 for the purchase from it of
$4,920,000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. *

New York State Electric and Gas Co.
March 7 it was announced that approximately $7,500,000from additional financing will be required for construc¬
tion expenditures for the balance of this year. The man¬
agement intends to negotiate a new line of credit with a
group of banks and expects to sell equity securities later
this year or in early 1959, depending upon prevailingmarket conditions. Underwriter—For any common stock:
The First Boston Corp., New York. •>'„ ;

Norfolk & Western Ry. (12/18)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on Dec.18 for the purchase from it of $5,850,000 equipment trust
certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co/ Inc.;Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
North American Equitable Life Assurance Co. i *

Dec. 1 it was announced that the company plans an of¬
fering of 950,000 shares of capital stock. Price — $10 pershare. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Un¬
derwriter—John M. Tait & Associates, Cincinnati, Ohio.
North American Van Lines, Inc.

Nov. 20, James D. Edgett, President, announced com¬
pany plans early in 1959 to make a public offering of its
stock, and has applied to the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission for authority to do so.

Northern Illinois Gas Co.
June 10 it was announced company will sell late this

. year $10,000,000 mortgage bonds but on Sept. 12 it was
stated that immediate financing will not be necessary.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
/Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. v*
^ Northern States Power Co. (Minn.)
Dec. 3; Allen S. King, President, announced that the
company plans about the middle of 1959 to put out a
common stock issue and possibly a $15,000,000 preferred
stock issue if there is a satisfactory market. Proceeds-^-
To repay bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders (1) For preferred stock: Blyth & Co.,Injb. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Lehman Broth¬
ers and Riter & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner & Smith; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,Loeb & Co. (2) For common stock: Lehman Brothers
and Riter & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp., Blyth& Co., Inc. and Kuhn, Loeb & Co. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

Pennsylvania Power & Light Co. (1/5) . ^
Dec. 1 it was reported that an offering of 295,841 addi¬
tional shares of common stock will be offered by com¬
pany for subscription by common stockholders about
Jan. 5, 1959 on the basis of one new share for each 20
shares then held. Proceeds— For construction program.
Underwriters—The First Boston Corp., New York, and
Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
South Coast Corp.

Oct. 27 it was reported that the company is planning
some long-term financing. Proceeds — To replace an
interim loan obtained in connection with the purchase
of properties from Gulf States Land & Industries, and
4V4% bonds due 1960. Underwriter — May be Horn-
blower & Weeks, New York.

Southeastern Fidelity Fire Insurance Co.
Aug. 26 it was announced that the company in all prob¬
ability will offer additional common stock to its share¬
holders in the near future. Proceeds—To expand opera¬
tions. Office — 197 Auburn Ave., N„ E., Atlanta, Ga.
Underwriter—None.

-fr Southern Co. , 7 -

Dec. 9 it was reported that the company plans to raise
early in 1959 between $40,000,000 and $45,000,000 through
the public sale of common stock. Proceeds — For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The First Boston
Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co., Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly);
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Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Equitable
Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.
Southern Natural Gas Co. (1/20)

Nov. 24 it was reported that this company plans sale of
about $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.,
and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on or about Jan.
20, 1959.
r Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
July 10 it was announced Missouri Public Service Com¬
mission authorized the company to issue $110,000,000 oi
35-year debentures. Proceeds — To refund outstanding
$100,000,000 43A% debentures. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Of¬
fering—Has been postponed. Bids had been expected
about Sept. 30, 1958.
• Thomas & Betts Co.
Nov. 24 it was reported that the company plans early
registration of about 250,000 to 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Smith, Barney
& Co., New York. Offering—Planned for some time in
January.

^ Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
Dec. 1 it was reported that the corporation plans to
issue $30,000,000 to $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Proceeds—For construction prqgram. Underwriters—
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York. Offering—Expected in the
early part of January.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
Dec. 8 it was reported that the company is planning the
sale early in January of $30,000,000 to $35,000,000 of first

mortgage pipeline bonds. Additional financing expected
later in 1959. Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp., both of New York.

Union Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo. .

March 28 it was announced company plans to market
about $30,000,000 of common stock in the latter part of
this year or in the first quarter of 1959, but this financ¬
ing may be put off until June, 1959. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—May be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: White, Weld &
Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Bros.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

Universal Oil Products Co.
Aug. 13 it was reported that an issue of common stock
will soon be offered to the public, the proceeds of which
may run between $50,000,000 and $60,000,000. Approval
of the transaction rests with the New York State Su¬
preme Court (expected within two months). Proceeds—
To the Petroleum Research Fund of the American
Chemical Society. Underwriters—Expected to be Leh¬
man Brothers, Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch.
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, all of New York. Offering-4-
Expected in November.
Venezuela (Government of)

July 1 the Government announced that Kuhn, Loeb A
Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York, have
been selected as financial advisors to develop a financial
program for the country. As a first step in the pro¬
gram a short-term credit is being negotiated between thf
government in cooperation with the two investment
banking firms and d syndicate of commercial banks ir
the United States, Canada and the United Kfngdom
The three institutions which are to head this syndicate
are The Chase Manhattan Bank, The First National City
Bank of New York, and Bank of America National Trust
& Savings Association. The Chase Manhattan Bank will
b<§ the fiscal agent for the credit. The amount of the
new financing involved is in the neighborhood of $250,-

000,000. The purpose is to restore government balance*
which have been reduced by the repayment of excessive
short term obligations previously incurred.

Virginian Ry.'
Aug. 26 the directors approved a proposal to exchange
2,795,500 shares of 6% cumulative preferred slock (par
$10) for $32,148,250 new 6% subordinated income sink¬
ing fund debentures to mature Aug. 1, 2008 on the basit
of $11.50 principal amount of debentures for each pre¬
ferred share. Offer began on Nov. 17 and will expire on
Jan. 16. Dealer-Manager—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.,
New York. ;\v'' V;■

Vita Food Products, Inc., .
Dec. 3 it was reported that the company plans to issue
approximately 15,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds
—To acquire Mother's Food Products, Inc.tUnderwriter
—Granbery, Marache & Co., New York. Registration—

. Expected in near future. % '-vU'v;; A- ? '

. Wisconsin Power & Light Co^^J-£
March. 17 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell $14^000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
To retire bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders:: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith,
Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastmart DiHon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Kidder,

'

Peafjody & Co; and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp. Offering—Not 'expected urrtti
late in 1958 or early in 1959. vA
Worcester Gas Light Co.

Aug. 18 it was reported that the company plans the sale
of $5,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
;c6. Inc.; Estabrook & Co. and Coffin & Burr, Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly).

Evidently this is not the season
of the year to expect far-reaching
changes in the corporate new
issue market. At any rate it now
appears that recently expressed
optimism with regard to recep¬
tion being accorded new debt
offerings may have been a bit
premature to say the least.
The market has been building

up increasing resistance to de¬
cline but at the same time inves¬
tors apparently continue to mark
time and can't be coaxed or

rushed into making extensive'pur¬
chases of new securities.

Reluctance presumably is large¬
ly seasonal with the end of the
year rolling around rapidly. In
the circumstances, portfolio man¬

agers are more likely to lean
toward maintaining their posi¬
tions and striking a balance for
closing - out their books at the
moment.

Yields on three most recent

issues of substantial proportions
have been pretty much in keeping
with what investors might have
been led to anticipate.

But such offerings, and this
includes Pacific Gas & Electric's

emission, are still available at
the offering price. In the case of
the latter issue the initial rush
of orders subsequently flattened
out.

' The corporate market has had
little more than negative assist-
.ance from the Treasury list which,
after all, is the keystone of the
long-term investment market as

a whole. Governments have been

backing' and filling in a rather
narrow range, seemingly in an
effort to arrive at something of
a new base.

Treasry To the Fore

Plans of the Treasury for han¬
dling ■ the Government's fiscal
need* in the early part of the new

calendar year will be an increas¬

ing topic of discussion in the
weeks ahead.

Market interests are looking for
a move in that direction soon

after the first of the year and this
may account for some of the hesi¬
tation on the part of potential
buyers in the corporate market.
They may be retaining at least a
portion of available funds for the
Treasury offering.
There is a growing disposition

among investment interests to an¬

ticipate a decision by the Gov¬
ernment to bring out a long-term
bond, one with a maturity of 25
to 30 years. „

Bidding Is Close

Southern Bell Telephone & Tel¬
egraph Co.'s offering of $70 mil¬
lion of 35-year debentures brought
a close race between two syndi¬
cates which competed for the deal
when bids were opened the other
day.
The winning group paid the

company a price of 100.3199 for a

4%% coupon. The second bid was
100.22 for the same interest rate,
a spread of less than 10 cents per

$100, or only $1 a bond.
Price for reoffering at 101.307

to yield an indicate 4.55%, the
issue was reported slow in getting
started to investors when sub¬

scription books were opened.

Near-Term Calendar

From all indications, under¬
writers and their distributing af¬
filiates will have time for a little
"door-bell" ringing next week to
help with the task of moving out
such inventory as has accumu¬

lated.

Certainly the handful of pro¬

spective business on the books for
the period is not sufficient to keep
many hands busy. Columbia Gas
System is slated to offer 800,000
shares of additional common stock

during the week.
Tuesday shows $12.5 million

bonds of Texas Power & Light Co.
up for bids along with $4,920,000
of New York, Chicago & St. Louis
equipment trust certificates. Tues¬
day also is the date of offering
of the $5,000,000 issue of Cuneo
Press Inc. debentures. And Thurs-
dav's list consists of $5,850,000 of
equipment trust certificates of the
Norfolk & Western Railway.

Joins Fairman Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Jack Ji

Maghakian has joined the staff of
Fairman & Co., 210 West Seventh

Street, members of the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange.

Continued from page 2

The Security I Like Best
represented the second successive
7.5% capital payout. In 1958 the
dividend was valued at $2.50 per
share and this represented a better
than 8% distribution at time of
declaration. The 1958 distribution
is one share of High Voltage En¬
gineering Corp. for each 20 A.R.D.
The 1957 dividend was one share oi'

High Voltage Engineering Corp.,
valued at $24.00 per share, for
each 15 A.R.D. In 1956 one share of
High Voltage Engineering Corp.,
valued at $19.00 per share, was

paid for each 10 A.R.D. Since
H.V.E.C. was 50 bid at the 1958
dividend declaration date, this
means an A.R.D. stockholder
would have just about doubled
his dividend capital with a very
favorable tax basis. I suggest that
this is exceptionally good annual
treatment for A.R.D. shareholders.

With such excellent capital
growth, even after payment of
generous distributions, why -is
A.R.D. offered at approximately
33% under net asset value per*
share? I believe this can be at¬
tributed to several factors.

(1) A.R.D. issues only semi¬
annual financial reports and,
therefore, I think that not only
the general public, but the invest¬
ment fraternity, is not familiar
with the current value behind
A.R.D. shares.

(2) A.R.D., due to its emphasis
on growth investment in young
companies,will usually show about
break-even operating results be¬
cause they encourage the compa¬
nies in which they are invested to
put back almost their entire earn¬
ings into the buildup of future
sales and profits. I believe this is
misunderstood by the public and
investment peoplewho give A.R.D.
a swift and surface "scannings-
expecting it, to show operating
results comparable to regular in¬
vestment trusts. +

(3) In my opinion A.R.D. has
recently reached an important
stage in its development. Formany
years after its founding in 1946
almost all A.R.D.'s investments
were in companies which were

extremely young, many of which
AJIJ3. helped to found, and al¬
most none had public markets.
The speculative factor was tre¬
mendous, and profits were years

away.

Now, however, the bulk of

A.R.D.'s portfolio value is in the
publicly traded common stocks of
companies which are maturing in
exceptionally fast growing and
profitable operations. For exam¬

ple: Cameo, Inc. is the world's
leader in gas lift equipment used
for recovery of oil from wells that
have ceased to flow naturally.
Cameo's sales have increased over
15 times in 10 years. A.R.D:'s
common; stock .. investment in
Cameo has a cost of $135,000 and
a market value of over $900,000.

High Voltage Engineering Corp.,
which A.R.D. helped found in 1946,
is the world's- largest "manufac¬
turer of particle . accelerators—
"atom smashers." High Voltage
Engineering's 1958 sales will be
up approximately 20% again this
year over last year, and its net
profit will be between $1.05 and
$1.20 up from 89 cents in 1957.
As you will note, the- company
sales have expanded over 20 times
since .1948. A.R.D.'s- $93,824 in¬
vestment here is now worth ap¬

proximately $2,000,000.

Ionics, Inc, is the only manufac¬
turer of commercial and military
electric membrane saline water

demineralizers, which turn salt or
brackish water into potable drink¬
ing water. A.R.D.'s investment in
Ionics at cost is $402,843 and at
this writing has a market value
of $1,871,013.

Eighty-two point three percent
(82.3%) ($11,132,493) of the value
of American Research & Develop¬
ment's portfolio is now repre¬

sented by publicly traded and im¬
mediately marketable common
stocks. Of the total $13,500,000
value of A.R.D. shares on Nov. 21,
19$8, 56%> or $7,569,413 is repre¬
sented in the common stocks of
the really exciting companies of
Cameo, High Voltage Engineer¬
ing, Ionics, Machlett Laboratories,
Midwestern Instruments, and
Tracerlab. Another/$1,980,562 of
A.R.D.'s holdings are in the com¬
mon stock of the dynamic and
highly respected Cutler Hammer
Corp. A.R.D. obtained the Cutler
Hammer stock through a share for
share exchange of Airborne In¬
struments in 1958! This exchange
solidified a truly remarkable profit
of greater thai* 2,300% as A.R.D.
has an $84,877 cost on its 31,500
shares of Cutler Hammer. j

*

1 will not futther ' detail the

portfolio, but I wish to emphasize
as strongly as I can that many pf
A.R.D.'s investments although
small companies are reaching
really substantial positions in their
own individual highly technical
industries. Their products are in
most cases highly patented.
I believe it should be empha¬

sized that each new investment
represents a very much smaller
percentage of the total investment
portfolio than in former years.
Thus the total risk flavor of the
portfolio is substantially reduced.
I believe it is important to state,

however, that new ventures are
continually being investigated,
and new investments made. Here
again I believe that time has im¬
proved A.R.D.'s chances of ;a
higher percentage success ratio.
First, A.R.D. executives have had
12 years of experience to sharpen
their -knowledge and techniques
of picking investments. Second,
few people outside the investment
world knew of A.R.D. in its early

years. Now' inventors, and entre¬
preneurs knowand respectA.R.D/s
reputation for management help
as well as capital investment and
many bring their plans, immedi¬
ately, to A.R.D. when they need
capital. ;

• These new investments are the

potential from which much of
A.R.D.'s future profits depend.
Some of their investments will
probably be uhfortunate, but in
venture capital investments initial
risks as well as possible returns
are high. ^ ;
As testimony to the quality of

A.R.D. as an investment,, I will
underline two points.- First, any

company which numbers among
its directors the chairman of the
John Hancock Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Co., the former head of the
Massachusetts Investment Trusts,
the former treasurer of Massachu¬
setts Institute of Technology, the
president of West Virginia Pulp
& Paper, the president of Taft
Pierce Manufacturing Go., and the
president of U. S. Industries, be¬
speaks quality. I have met * and
know the operating management
of A.R.D., led by General George
Doriot, and it is of the highest
ability and integrity.
Secondly, I can suggest no more

impressive endorsement than the
large percentage of A.R.D. stock
which is held by these institu¬
tional holders among others;

'

\ Shares
Massachusetts Investors Trust 22,000
Mass. Investors Growth Trust -6,50(1
John Hancock Mutual Life Tns. 16,000

" *

In conclusion, I believe people
who have the courageand inquisi-
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tiveness to invest in the growing
companies and" industries which
are now in the beginning , phase of
their real growth and which h^ye
as yet not been discovered or Sea¬
soned tci the investment • status

preferred by the majority of in¬
dividual and institutional inves¬
tors, will make the greatest per¬
centage gains in the stock market
in the next few years. I believe
A.R.D. shares represent' an -ex-"

tremely^ intelligent method" of
making such investment.

, /
. In one quality package theywill
be purchasing, an. investment in
many of the most exciting and
potential, profit making areas of
the future,. Their, investment' in
this field will be managed by a

top drawer group of industrialists,
scientists,*- and financial ' ^people.
They will be purchasing such an

investment at a very substantial
discount from net asset value just
as the company has reached the
potential springboard area for
great growth with a substantially
lower risk than in former years.,

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers Upjohn Stock
A / nationwide underwriting

group, headed by Morgan Stanley
& Co. and comprising 241, invest¬
ment firms is offering for public
sale today (Dec. 11) 2,410,000
shares of $1 par value common
stock of The Upjohn Company,
priced at $45 per share. This is
the first public offering of shares
of the company, a leading manu¬
facturer of ethical drug products,-
whose main plant is: located near

Kalamazoo, Mich.
The 2,410,000 shares are being

sold for the account of certain

shareholders, including ^several:
charitable organizations and mem¬
bers of families descendant from
and other relatives of Dr. W. E,

Upjohn, who established the busi¬
ness in 1886. All of the proceeds
of the sale will be received by the
selling shareholders. v\ ■[
The public offering follows re¬

incorporation of the company as
a Delaware corporation and an in¬
crease Jn, authorized common

stock from 650,000 shares of $10
par value to 20,000,000 shares of
$1 par value. The company has
no preferred stock or debt.

- * The Upjohn Company has earn¬
ed' a net profit and paid cash
dividends on its common stock
in every year since its incorpo¬
ration in 1909. For many years
dividends have been paid monthly
and in 1958 disbursements were

made at the rate of 4 cents per
share per month (in terms of the
presently outstanding stock) to¬
gether with a vear-cnd extra divi¬
dend of 8 cents per share.
The company intends to pay

dividends on a quarterly basis in
the future.: A dividend of 16 cents

per share has been declared for
payment on Feb. 6, 1959, to stock¬
holders of record on Jan. 19, 1959.
The Upjohn Company is one of

the largest ethical drug manufac¬
turers in tHe United States, cur¬

rently producing approximately
535 ethical drug products which
are generally sold under the com¬

pany's trademarks. In addition, it
sells limited amounts of fine

chemicals.. Sales are in four gen¬

eral classifications:. antibiotics,
steroids (hormones), nutritional

(vitamins and hematinics) and

other pharmacological products.
The company is one of the world's

large producers of cortical ster¬

oids.

In the ten-year period 1948-57
the company's annual net sales in¬

creased from $59,463,000 to $128,-

083,000, "each year showing a gain.
For the nine months ended Sept.
30, 1958, sales were $109,423,000
and net earnings $16,830,000,
equal to $1.20 per share on the

14,056,000 shares of common stock

presently outstanding.

Chase Manhattan and

'Associates Offering
New York Slate Bends

•-v. ^he,. Chase Manhattan Bank is
manager of an underwriting syn¬
dicate which on] Dec] 10 was
awarded $51,000,000 State of New
YoUc Highway Obstruction ancl
Mental Health Construction'
Bonds. For the issue, comprised
of $30,000,000 of 2.90% Highway
Construction,Bonds due Jan. 15,
1960 through 1979, and $21,000,000
of 2,80%..Mental Health Construc¬

tion-Bonds, due Jan.; 15, 1960
through 1974, the 'group bid
100.04199, representing a net in-
itcrestf cost, of 2.86078% to the
state. • /' •

. Public-reoffering of the bonds
is being made at prices to yield
from 2.25% to 3%, according to
maturity. ; r.'V- V "•
Other members of the offering

syndicate include:

, JjCuhn, Loeb & Co.; Chemical
Corn Exchange Bank; Blyth &
Col, Inc.; C. ;;J. Devine &' Co.;
Manufacturers Trust Car The
Marine Trust Company of West--,
ern • New York; The Northern
TrarirChthpany; Harris Trust and
Savings . Bank; Hallgarten & Co.

Kiadeiy Peabody & Co.; Laden-
burg,"' Thalmann & Co.; R. W.
Pressprich & Co.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler; Barr Brothers & Co.;
Blair & .Co. Incorporated; White,
Weld & Co;;:; The Philadelphia
National Bank; Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co. - * ...

Bear, Stearns & Co.; Equitable
Securities Corporation; Horn-
blower & Weeks; Mercantile Trust

Company;, W. H. Morton & Co.
Incorporated; F. S. Moseley & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Cor¬
poration; Wertheim & Co.; Esta-
brook & Co.; Hemphill, Noyes &
Co.; Kean, Taylor & Co.; Manu¬
facturers and Traders Trust Com¬
pany; Buffalo; Reynolds & Co. '

E. F. Hutton Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

: LOS ANGELES, Calif.—George
H. Singleton has been added to
the staff of E. F. Hutton & Com¬

pany, 623 South Spring Street.

Staats Adds to Staff .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Howard
S. Gates has been added to the
staff of William R. Staats & Co., "
640 South Spring Street.

With Leo MacLaughlin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif. — Rolf L.
Storlie is now with Leo G. Mac¬
Laughlin Securities Company, 65
South Euclid Avenue.

Joins F. L du Pont Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Richard"
L. Pedder is now connected with'
Francis I. du Pont,& Co., 1200
J Street. ? -

With Courts & Co.
W. W. Martin has become asso¬

ciated with Courts & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York City. ,

Joins Hunter, Porker
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Victor Dykes has become associ¬
ated with Hunter, Parker, Conna-
way & Holden of Portland, Oreg.
He was formerly with the Value
Line Fund Distributors, Inc.

Joins Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WAUWATOSA, Wis. — Robert
H. Larson is now with Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Mayer
Lotz Building. Mr. Larson was

formerly with Dean Witter & Co.
and prior thereto with Central
Republic Company.

Virginian Railway
Earnings of Virginian Railway

have held up fairly well despite
the drop in bituminous coal ship¬
ments as a result of the business
recession in this country, and the
sharp drop in export shipments.
The latter movement had been
particularly profitable because of
the long haul to tidewater.
For the first ten months of this

year, gross revenues showed a

decline of 25% under the like 1957
period. The road, however; cut
operating expenses by 12.8%.
With lower equipment rentals,
final net income dropped 37%, in
spite of lower Federal income
taxes. Earnings a common share
for these months amounted to

$2.65 as compared with $4.47 in
the 1957 period. Freight traffic
through the middle of November
was down 24%-from a year ago.
The rate of decline from 1957 has
narrowed recently, - .

More favorable comparisons are

expected in coming months, not
only because traffic was slipping
last year, but also bituminous coal
production is picking up. How¬
ever, while domestic consumption
of soft coal is showing improve¬
ment, there is little hope for an
increase in export shipments at
the present time. Stockpiles of
coal are reported to be large and,
with industrial,; needs smaller, a
further dip seems probable in
1959 even under the depressed
shipments of 1958, Export ship¬
ments this year, are placed at 37
million tons compared with 57.9
million in 1957 and 48.2 million in
1956. In time this situation might
be corrected in view of the ex-

panded'steel capacity abroad and
the ability of mines in this coun¬

try to compete with European
mines.
The road has been able to show

good control over expenses, even
in face of the continuation of its
equipment repair program. The
operating ratio has been lowered
from a high of 53.3% in January
to 44.1% in October. Maintenance
of way was cut sharply and
through more efficient operations,
the transportation ratio has been
cut. With its equipment well
maintained, Virginian has reduced
its bad-order freight car ratio to
2.7%, or well below the industry
average. The road has increased
its car fleet by some 13% since
1953 and this should enable it to
increase its equipment rentals as

domestic traffic improves. Also,
the road will be in a better posi¬
tion to meet shipper needs as
business improves.
As of Sept. 30, cash and cash

equivalents amounted to $10,790,-
000 and . current liabilities were

$11,106,000. Net working capital
totaled $11,220,000 against $9,694,-
000 in the like 1957 period. Total

long* term debt maturing with a

year, including sinking fund re¬

quirements, aggregates $2,300,000,
well below the cash flow from
depreciation of around $4 million.
The subject of a merger be¬

tween the Virginian and the Nor¬
folk & Western is being pursued
by both of the roads. It is believed
that substantial operating savings
could be made through the elimi¬
nation of duplicate facilities and
tracks and better utilization of re¬
pair yards. In this case, it is be¬
lieved that the management of
both of the roads look with favor
on the move. This is Unlike some

of the carriers where internal
pressure is against consolidations.

While, Weld Group
Offers Phila. Electric
43/8% Bonds at Par
White, Weld & Co. and asso¬

ciates are offering today (Dec. 11)
an issue of $50,000,000 Philadel¬
phia Electric Co. first and refund¬
ing mortgage bonds, 4%% series
due Dec. 1, 1986 at 100% and
accrued interest. Award of the
issue was won by the hhderwriteirs
at competitive sale yesterday
(Dec. 10) on a bid of 99.36999%.
A portion of the net proceeds

from the sale of the bonds will
be used by the company to repay
bank loans obtained for interim

financing of construction, of
which about $40 million are ex¬

pected to be outstanding by mid-
December, 1958. The balance of
the proceeds will be applied to¬
ward the cost of the company's
construction program. It is ex¬

pected that increasing demands
for the company's services will re¬
quire expenditures for the expan¬
sion of plant and facilities of
about $34 million in the final
three months of 1958, $122 million
in 1959, and $91 million in 1960,
or a total of $247 million through
1960. ; •

The new bonds will be redeem¬
able at optional redemption prices
ranging from 105% to par, plus
accrued interest. None of the
bonds may be redeemed prior to
Dec. 1, 1963, if the redemption is
for the purposes of refunding the
bonds, directly or indirectly, at
a lower interest cost to the com¬

pany than the interest cost of the
present financing.
Philadelphia Electric Co. is an

operating utility serving elec¬
tricity, gas, and steam in south¬
eastern Pennsylvania. Three sub¬
sidiaries own and operate the
Conowingo Hydro-Electric Proj¬
ect, and one distribution subsidi¬
ary serves electricity in two
counties in northeastern Maryland.

The total area served comprisse
2,255 square miles* in the Delawaj#
Valley. Electricity is supplied to
a population of 3,750,000 ijx Phila¬
delphia and surrounding: couixtiof,
in a service, area of %225 square
miles. The gas service area covets
1^44 square miles in five counties
adjacent to Philadelphia with* 0
population of 1,490,000* and steam
heating service is furnished1 in the
central Philadelphia business
district and . in portions of West
Chester.
For the 12 months? ende<| Sept.

30, 1958, the company and its
subsidiaries had consolidated op¬
erating revenues of $244,777,000
and consolidated net income of
$39,259,000.
'

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICE

RICHFIELD OIL CORPORATION

The Board of Directors has declared the regular quarterly
dividend of seventy-five cents per share for the fourth

quarter of 1958 and a special dividend of fifty cents per

share on stock of this Corporation, both payable Decem¬
ber 15,1958 to stockholders of recordNovember 20,1958.

Norman F. Simmonds

Secretary

1LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

CONSOLIDATED

NATURAL GAS

COMPANY

30 Rockefeller Plaza

New York 20, N. Y.

Dividend No. 44

j?he board of directors
has this day declared a regular
quarterly dividend of Fifty-Two
and One-Half Cents (52V^)
per share on the capital stock of
the Company, payableFebruary
16, 1959 to stockholders of rec¬
ord at the close of business Jan¬
uary 15, 1959.

John Miller, Secretary

December 10, 1958

INTERNATIONAL

SHOE

COMPANY
St. Louis -

I9IST

CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

Common Stock

A quarterly dividend of 45{i
per share payable on January
1,1959 to stockholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business De¬

cember 12,1958, was declared
by the Board of Directors.

ROBERT O. MONN1G

Vice-President and Treasurer

December % 195S

TtNNISSd

TENNESSEE
CORPORATION

November 18,1958

CASH DIVIDEND

A dividend of fiftyfive
(55^) cents per share was
declared payable December
18, 1958, to stockholders of
record at the close of busp
ness December 4,1958.

EXTRA CASH DIVIDEND

An extra dividend of

twenty'five (25 ft) cents per
share was declared payable
January 9, 1959, to stock'
holders of record at the close
of business December 4,
1958. -

John G. Greenburgb
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y. p
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BUSINESS BUZZ

Washington, d. c.—offi¬
cials of banks are wondering
out loud these days what to
expect from the new Congress
in the way of banking legisla¬
tion.

Banks failed to get certain
measures enacted at the last
session of Congress," and they
are unlikely to get everything
they want in the 86th Congress
starting Jan. 7. However, it is
difficult to predict whether the
climate will be more favorable
or more unfavorable than
existed during the 85th Con¬
gress. .

On the face of things, it
would , appear that the new
Congress, overwhelmingly con¬
trolled by the Democrats, would
be substantially on the side of
labor and less friendly toward
business. However, one can
never tell. One competent ob¬
server of legislation said the
law-makers may fool many
people. He added that the
Democratic leadership may be
much more cautious, because
they realize that any radical
departures in this Congress will
rest solely upon the backs of
the Democrats.

The ABA's Program

There are a whole series of
bills that the American Bankers'
Association would like to get
passed for the good of its mem¬
ber institutions. No effort, will
be made to pass the legislation
in one big bill, but via several
separate bills.
The ABA, which is the trade

association , for its member
banks, plans to actively seek to
eliminate asserted inequities in
the country's financial institu¬
tions. At the same time it will
seek to correct the lack of
uniformity which exists in the
treatment of financial institu¬
tions relative to reserves for
bad debts. The ABA banks
maintain that the mutual sav¬

ings banks get a preferred treat¬
ment status under existing
regulations.

Meantime, the mutual savings
banks have appointed a four-
man committee, and the na¬
tional banks have appointed
four members. The committees
are now seeking to work out a
formula designed to eliminate
the inequities.

[ With the biggest peacetime
deficit in history facing the

• Department of the Treasury, of¬
ficials of the Treasury are

/ against lowering any taxes at
this time. As a matter of fact.
Treasury officials "would like to
see some taxes raised until the
financial dilemma can be solved.
At the same time it is a well
established and historical fact
that once a new tax is levied, it
is almost impossible to get it
repealed. For instance, the
World War II emergency taxes,
for all practical purposes, have
become "permanent*' taxes.

Financial Institutions Act

The American Bankers Asso-

; ciation in the 85th Congress
vigorously supported the Finan-

i. cial Institutions Act before
Senate and House Banking and
Currency Committees. The Sen-

i ate bill passed in March, 1957,
but the proposal never got out
of Committee on the House
side of the Capitol. This bill
will be pushed again in • the

• new Congress.

|* Some of the provisions in this
i proposal are regarded as neces¬
sary to the future growth and

prosperity of national banks.
Under the proposal a national
bank would be authorized, by a
vote of shareholders owning
two-thirds of the common stock,
to issue preferred stock of one
or more classes with or without
voting rights in such amount
and with such par value as shall
be approved by the Comptroller^
The American Bankers Asso¬

ciation supports the principle
that national banks should have
authority to issue preferred
stock not limited to emergency
situations, on the grounds they
should have greater flexibility
in meeting their capital require¬
ments.

Stock Options and Mergers
Under the stock option plan

section of the bill that is ex¬

pected to be revived, a national
bank would be authorized to
grant options to purchase, and
to issue and to sell, shares of
its capital stock to its employees
without first offering such op¬
tions to its shareholders for such
consideration, not less than par
value, and upon such terms as
would be approved by its board
of directors, by a vote of two-
thirds of its shareholders, and
by the Comptroller. The ABA
has recommended authorization
of the stock option plan for
national bank employees as an
aid in recruiting and retaining
personnel.

One of the first pieces of
banking legislation likely to
gain attention in .. Congress
would be to regulate hank
mergers under Section 7 of the
so-called Clayton Act. Certain¬
ly bank mergers create prob¬
lems. Representative Emanuel
Celler, Democrat of New York,
sponsored a hill at the last
session which would have
amended the act to cover

mergers through asset acquisi¬
tion. The Cellar proposal would
call for a pre-merger announce¬
ment.

Batman's Proposals

Some qualified observers of
banking legislation predict that
Representative Wright Patman
of Texas, a ranking member of
the House Banking and Cur¬
rency Committee, will conduct
an inquiry into the Federal
Reserve System and some of the
big banks. Twice before he has
sought these inquiries, but
without success. During the 1958
session he proposed by resolu¬
tion that the Speaker of the
House appoint an 11-member
Select Committee on Monetary
and Debt Management Policies,
Under the Patman resolution,

which probably > will be rein¬
troduced in the next session by
the Texan, the Committee would
have had subpoena powers re¬

quire the attendance of such
witnesses, plus the production of
books, records, correspondence,
papers and other documents
which the Committee deemed

necessary for such an inquiry.
*

Should Representative Pat¬
man be granted his investiga¬
tion, he unquestionably would
delve deep into the ramifications
of the Federal Reserve System
and the role it places relative
to interest rates and credit

availability in private banking
institutions.. . , .....

School Bonds Supported

The United States Chamber of
Commerce declares, with facts
and figures to back up their
observations, that the Nov. 4

INCOME

TAX

BUREAU

"—and Boodle Company is a subsidiary of Snagbot-
tom and Company which is a subsidiary of Flapnoodle

Company which is a subsidiary of—"

general election proved that
local areas are ready and will¬
ing to provide for public educa¬
tion needs. Bond issues totaling
more than $373,000,000 or more
than 82% of the dollar value of
bond issues proposed, were ap¬

proved. Furthermore, the money
to be spent on education repre¬
sents more than 71% of the 172
bond proposals actually pre¬
sented to the voters.

The Chamber of Commerce
feels, and rightfully so, that the
bond issues approved should be
an answer to the shoutings
among an element of the "lib¬
eral wing" in Congress that the
Federal Government should step
in and help build classrooms.

As a matter of fact, the local
and state governments, despite
the lack of tax resources avail¬
able to them, are better off,
generally speaking, than the
Federal Government which is
staggering under a debt that
appears headed for the $300
billion mark in the immediate
years ahead, unless something
is done about it.

Work at Local Level

In its research, to reinforce
businessmen in their efforts to
keep control of the schools at
the local level rather than from
Washington for the bureaucrats
to handle, the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce says total classrooms
in the public school system of
this country increased from
700,000 to 1,200,000 in the past
11 years. Also more than 25%
of all classrooms now in use
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Business

Man's

i Bookshelf
American Metal Market Annual
Classified SupplementwithBuy-

ers and Sellers Directory —

\ American Metal Market, 18 Cliff
Street, New York 38, N. Y.

Commercial & Business Films,

1959—Audio Visual Aids Serv¬

ice, Division of University Ex-
. tension, University of Illinois,
Champaign, 111. (paper). <

Job of the Federal Executive—
Marver H. Bernstein—Brookings
Institution, 722 Jackson Place,
Washington 6, D. C. (cloth),
$3.50. '

Richest Man in Babylon Tells His
Secret — Booklet of financial

principles—Prentice-Hall, Inc.,
Englewood Cliffs, N. J.—paper,

"The 'Whole* Story of American
Bank Checks"—Booklet tracing
methods used by American
banks to process checks begin¬
ning with the first chartered
United States Bank in 1782 until
the presentday—Cummins-Chi¬
cago Corporation, 4740 North
Ravenswood, Chicago, 111.—on
request.

were built during the past five
years, and more than 40% were
built during the past 10 years.
The average salary of teachers
increased from $3,010 to $4,650
in the past seven years.

There appears no doubt what¬
soever that the leadership in the
local communities over the
country are absolutely ready
and willing to levy more taxes
and spend whatever money is
necessary for more classrooms
when such rooms are needed.
If the Federal Government is
allowed to encroach on the
schools it will be but a matter
of years until Washington will
be telling a school 1,700 miles
away how it should operate its
schools. Nevertheless, a con¬

certed effort appears certain to
he made in the next Congress
to provide Federal aid for-
building classrooms. Such a

proposal should be hurled in
committee.

[This column is intended to re¬
flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Vincent Cioffi With -

Hill Richards & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Vin¬
cent Cioffi has become associated
with Hill Richards & Co., 600
California Street. Mr. Cioffi was
formerly with Wilson, Johnson &
Higgins and Evans MacCormack
& Co. Prior thereto he was in the
investment business in Florida and
New York City.

PUTS FOR

A DECLINE
,A man, feeling 'that a security

will decline, and not being willing

to go short the stock through a short

sale, buys a Put contract for thirty,

sixty, ninety days or six months. If

at, or before the expiration of the

contract, the stock declines far

enough below the Put contract price

to satisfy the holder of the contract,

he buys the stock in the market, and

delivers it at the higher Put price

to the firm endorsing the contract.

If the market should not decline but

advances, no matter how far the

advance, the loss to the holder of the

Put contract is limited to the cost of

the Put contract.

Ask for Booklet on How to
Use Options

filer,SchmidtsCo.
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